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PRIDE OF THE MESS.
CHAPTER I,
"Now that this duty is dischaxged, I think, brother, it behoves us
to determine what course in life we both propose to take."
" Not here, my dear Richard. Do not let us discuss worldly projects over the very grave of our father."
" Why you appear to me to be doing nothiag but looking at the
sea: and, as busmess must be discussed, and, as all men are dying
men, with only a few hours to act in, I do not see the utility of
wasting life in moaning and moping over what is unavoidable."
" Short as our lives may be, Eichard," said Mr. Annesley, "there
is a time for everything, and now that we have just laid our father in
his final resting-place, surely this is the time for quiet and staid
reflections, and not for worldly discussions and interests. Come,
keen man of business, forget, for a few moments, Bishopsgate-street
and the desk; lose sight, for a few seconds, of your banker's account,
and, for one moment of your bfe, read with me the lesson that Nature
around us is offering."
" Lesson,—what lesson, except that of endless industry ? "
" Well, industry is right in its place; but mark the profound calm
of that exquisite ocean, spread out like an even azure carpet as far as
eye can reach; those noble and sweUing downs, crowned with every
plenty of the harvest, and washed by the gentle plashing of the waves.
Look at the glorious deep blue of the finnament above us; the brilliant leaf of the various tinted verdure around us, and let us ask
ourselves whether we duly appreciate the quiet enjoyment of thest,
exquisite scenes which the great Creator has spread around us."
0 ! I do appreciate them. I go and shoot every autumn; and, I
should think, for nearly a fortnight together, I never know what it is
to be inside of the Exchange. But what I •arant you to consider is,
now that my father is dead, and you are the heir to his property,
which is only a few thousands, whether it would not be much wiser
to embark with me in my business, for I mu^t take a partner with
some Httle capital; and, both of us pulling together, we might once
more restore the good old family name of ,\rmesley to a respectable
iJQ&ition in the world. You know you have a young wife, and thougk
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you have only one child, yet, still, you may have a large family, and
if you and I worked hard together for the next twenty years, we
might put by a hundred thousand pounds a-piece."
" Ah! my dear Richard, those are visions quite at variance with
my notions of rehgion and duty."
" Why, where m the name of fortune is the violation of rebgion
and duty in a man's being industrieas ? "
" None whatever."
"Well, then, is there any violation of duty in a man being a
London merchant ?"
" None whatever."
" Well, then, why will you not join me ?"
" Because you and I are differently situated. You are a younger
brotlier, left with a sum that is hardly sufficient for a fanuly without
your ovm exertions; but I come into the world as the elder son:
although! am not left with much, still it is a competence for my
position in life, and I think it is my duty therewith to be content."
" Well, but, man, you will have to leave a family behind you."
" That is very true; but at the same time I am to have that amount
of faith in God that they will prosper just as much on a moderate fortune as if I spent my whole energies and thoughts in toiling for the
accumulation of wealth; for, after all, look round you in the world,
—do you see that grass-covered grave in the comer there, without a
tombstone ?"
"Yes I do."
" Well, the man that lies there was aU his life amassing money,
and he left a noble fortune to his nephew. The nephew has followed
the uncle's example, and he has spent all his life in increasing that
fortune. He has now come to be an old man, and is very nearly in
the tomb himself; yet he has never been able to spare a five-pound
note to put up a tombstone to the memory of the uncle who left him
all his fortune."
" Well, but his is a singidar instance."
" Not so singular as you would think. Do you see that tombstone
over there, which records the death of a gentleman, a member of
Parliament for an Lrish county ?"
" Yes, I do; what of that."
" That man's father prided himself on his great family name, and the
large wealth he should leave to his heir. The man who lies beneath
that stone succeeded to the family estates when ovly thirteen years
of age. After a long minority, he came into j)ossession enormously
rich—he had a magnificent castle, besides various other dwellings—
was returned, election after election, member for the county in which
he lived; he was the boon companion of the Prince Regent, and all,
who called themselves in those days, the elite of the land. Yet what
did it all lead to ? He squandered every particle of his patrimony, and
left his wife in beggary. He came down here and took that large
house yonder, with his second wife, who had no legal claim to that
title; he ran a second race of improvidence and thriftlessness, and
^ter much suffering, he died in tins village, the baibffs in his house;
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without food for himself or his second family, and scarcely a blanket
to cover him."
"Well, what does all this show ? "
" It shows to my mind a great deal—^that in this little quiet secluded
churchyard of a village, so small and so obscure, that its name is
scarcely to be found in any Directory in the kingdom—^here, are tw£»
leading instances which I could point out, besides many wmch exist
without my knowledge, in which the possession of great wealth
has not fiufiUed any one of the expectations formed from it, and
has conduced not to the happiness, the honour, or respect of the
possessor."
" Well, what do you infer from that ?"
" That it is wiser to be content with the moderate gifts of God,
and trust to him that they will minister to your reasonable happiness,
than to erect for yourself a bUnd finger-post of cupidity, ana start
through life on a thorny road that may never conduct you to a single
end you desire."
" But, zounds, is it possible that I can understand you to say
that you wiQ rest content with the small property you now possess,
and trust to obtaining, what you Methodist gentry call, God's
blessing, on i t ? "
" Precisely—that is just what I do intend to trust to. It is what our
poor father trusted to before us. We now stand beside his grave,
which he fills fuU of years and fuU of honour, and he leaves us, his
two sons, behind him, amply provided for—aye, more than amply
provided for—when you look around you at the general condition
of mankind,"
" Pray stop that cant, my dear feUow, You know I have no belief
in any of that parson's nonsense. It is the great point on w;hich I
and my father differed. You have had the benefit of it in his wiQ,
and, I have no doubt, vou see much reason to be pleased vrith it so
far; but just wait tiU life closes, and then see where it wiQ leave
you — with a large family, struggling in the midst of difficulties,
shut out from the world in this little miserable hole, with no prospect
of advancing any of your children in the honourable and industnoua
pursuits of ufe. However, I have given you a warning; when that
day comes, do not look to me. You have passed by the opportunity
when your capital might be of use in my firm. I see ;^ou have
no scope of mind to embark in anything worthy the name of industry.
Prom this day forward you and I are two."
" Stay, my dear Richard, stay," said the elder brother, stretching
out his hand, and laying it gently on his brother's shoulder, " though
we may differ in these matters, stiU, remember we are brothers.
Come back and stay to-night with us. The funeral carriages are
waiting on the other side of the churchyard."
" There they may wait for me," said Eichard Annesley, _ shaking
himself from his brother's grasp; " I only came down here in hopes
that I might bring this matter of your joining my firm to a successful
issue, and now I find the canting humbugging fellow you have become;
I have had quite enough of you. I shall post back to Totnes this
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afternoon. These are my soKcitors," taking out a card. "Send
your executor's accounts to them," throwing a card down on the
fflrass of the churchyard, and before his brother could recover
from the surprise and sorrow of such a parting, the prospering and
worldly sceptic had turned into a by-lane that led from the c&irchyard, and his footsteps were heard in the hoUow below, seeking out
the village inn, to which he had taken his post-chaise when he came
down in the morning, to attend the funer^ at the church of Stoke
Pleming, a village exquisitely sit^te on some high land two miles
west of Dartmouth,

CHAPTER IL
WHATEVER may be checked in its course in this world, whethei
Section, happiness, or prosperity, one tide at least rolls unceasingly
forward—^that of Time.
Years passed by after the melancholy parting stated in our last
chapter, but, though the elder wrote many kind letters in that
interval to the younger brother, they never received any response
from Richard Annesley.
Hurrying back to London, that energetic gentleman speedily
secured a partner in his business, who provided the necessary capital
to extend its operations, and with this spur to, and means of, renewed
industry, the utilitarian worked on weekday and Sunday, in the sunshine and beneath the cloud, until the firm of Annesley, Hepburn,
and Co. stood out among the most distinguished and wealthy of the
city of London. The usual honours that accompany this development
of England's commercial classes followed in the case of Mr. Annesley.
He bought a large tract of land in the county of Essex from some
family gradually faUing into decay. He pulled down their family
mansion and built a palace. He removed the boundary of their
little park and treblea the demesne. He put under requisition an
army of landscape gardeners and shrubbery planters, and from the
cedar to the holly, endless were the additions that he made to the
vegetable kingdom on his land. Of course he stopped up endless
footpaths—of course he turned the highway-;-of course he made a
lake that might almost have been filled with wine for the price it cost
him. Of course he went_ through the usual process of spending
money iu every possible direction. His hothouses would have measured no despicable portion of a mile—his gardeners were counted by
the dozen. His lodges were to be seen on every highway near his
residence, and, the village church that stood in the park was planted
so thick with little stone escutcheons of his arms, that no less than
six-and-twenty representations of this symbol were counted on its
internal walls ana arches; while, at the same time, the village near
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his haU was the worst off for schools in the neighbourhood—stiU this
was no bar to his receiving a most influential deputation, requesting
him to stand for the county in which his wonderful merits were so
well appreciated—of course he was returned without a contest.
As to the letters from his brother, little did the warm-hearted
country gentleman imagine that they were tossed into the fire without their seal having been broken; though, as often as they arrived
their existence was named to Mrs. Richard Annesley, and their
coming was made the groundwork for no slight exultation between
the congenial pair as to the wisdom of Mr. Richard Annesley's choice
of a path in life and the foUy of his brother's.
At the time that Mr. Richard Annesley's fortune culminated in his
election as member for the county in which he had long been a
magistrate, though he never opened in his Hfe one volume of those
laws he was thus sworn to administer: — at this time the family
of the two brothers consisted of three children, Richard Annesley
having a son and daughter—the son named Hobbes Annesley, after
the atheistical writer, and the daughter named Geraldine,—the elder
brother having an only son named Herbert.
So far, at any rate, the prognostics of Mr. Richard Annesley, that
his elder brother would be crushed by the poverty induced by a large
family, was wrong; and, though none of the elder brother's letters had
been opened, yet none of them did contain that request for aid which
the self-sufiicient Richard had anticipated.
This only son of the elder brother, Herbert Annesley, is the hero
of our tale. Living in a most romantic cottage on the sea-side,
and overlooking a charming expansefromthe windows, it was natural
with most children that they should form exaggerated notions of the
delight of exploring it, and that youth should feel for the difficulties
and sorrows invariably attendant on the Hves of those who dedicate
themselves to the sea.
Por a long time Mr. Annesley struggled against the inclination
of his son; but, at last, hoping that a shght experience might do
more to wean Herbert from his maritime partiality than any other
course of conduct, he consented that a neighbour, just appointed first
lieutenant to a fine frigate, should take his boy to sea.
With all the details that occur in a professional Hfe of some years,
it will, of course, be impossible to encumber the pages of a tale,
whose length must be Hmited. It is, therefore, proposed only now
and then to extract such passages from the hfe of Herbert Annesley
as may elucidate the story we are writing, and prove which of the two
brothers, with whose dialogue our tale opened, was really the correct
judge of worldly wisdom.
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CHAPTER III.
" A MAN overboard!" was the starthng cry that resounded from
the decks of her Majesty's ship, Albania, The hour was drawing
towards seven o'clock, and the ship, a fine frigate, was standing
majestically down Channel, making all sail, under the iofluence of
a veiy gentle breeze upon her quarter. Every stitch of sail was
crowded on her, and she presented a noble spectacle, her pyramid
of canvas gleaming in the morning sun, the first and gentle breath
of mom scarcely moving her vast sails as they hung idly on her yards.
The sea, almost without a ripple, reflected back the golden orb of
day.
Slight as was the influence propelling the noble ship, she glided, as
if by magic, through the dark, clear, azure waters, at a rate of nearly
five miles an hour.
" Who is it overboard ?" cried the captain, springing from the
quarter-deck, where he was walking with the first lieutenant, and
jumrang on a carronade to look over the ship's side.
"Raffles, sir, one of the ship's boys, who was out skylarking on
the lee fore-yard-arm."
This answer was given by a youthful midshipman, himself scarcely
fourteen years of age; slight in figure, with a small, oval, expressive
countenance, around which clustered a profusion of curly hair.
As he gave this answer to his captain he pulled the handle which
detached the life-buoyfix)mthe stem, and then hurriedly throwing off
his jacket, plunged overboard to assist the drowning lad, whom he saw
passing under the lee counter evidently unable to swim.
" Bravo, youngster!" cried the captain; " help him to the life-buoy,
and we will soon pick you both up. Lower away the larboard-quarter
boat, Mr. Dingwell,"—turning round to the first lieutenant, while a
number of men jumped into the boat in question, and in a few
minutes she was lowered from the side.
" Unhook the tackles, there," cried the inidshipman, who had got
into her, and who, being rather a precocious youth, was known in
the midshipman's berth by the familiar appellation of "Charley
Spicer."
"That is right, my lads:—out oars,—give way;" and in a few
minutes the boat's head was put back upon the ti-ack over which
the frigate had ghded so imperceptibly.
Short as was the time occupied in these details, Charley Spicer
could scarcely believe, what he now found out to be the fact, that
neither the bfe-buoy, nor his brother midshipman, nor the culprit
Raffles, could be seen from the boat. Anxiously looking round
and imable to detect the object of his search, he hailed back to
his captain—
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" Where are they, sir, we can't see them?"
" No, you are pulling in the wrong direction. There they are,
away upon your starboard bow. Put your helm a-port—more yet.
So! now then, pull right ahead." Then turning to thefirstheutenant,
" Mr. Duigwell, heave the ship aback. The sun is in their eyes, and
they cannot see the life-buoy."
Aye! aye! sir," responded the first lieutenant, and, giving the
necessary orders, foretop and studding-sails were taken in, and the
yards hove aback, while the frigate speedily slackened in her course,
and then remained almost stationary.
"Have they found them, sir?" asked Mr. DingweU, coming
aft, where the captain was watching the operations with his eyeglass.
" YeSj there they are, all right—they have got him—they have
found him."
" Here Herbert, my boy,'' cried Charley Spicer, as he came up
with the life-buoy, on one side of which was Raffles clinging with
both hands, alternately gulping large draughts of salt water, and
giving utterance to convulsive attempts at a scream, his face betraying
the extreme apprehension so natural to a boy unable to swim, and
placed in immediate danger of drowning.
" You young cur you, what did you go larking on the fore-yard
for?" said Spicer.
Here, Herbert, my boy, give us your hand, and
let us help you in."
" No, no," said Herbert, "take in this poor urchin_first. He has
had a narrow chance of drowning. I had to dive for him."
" Ah! that is the reason then,"_ said Spicer, " that I lost sight of
you;" and the crew extending their brawny arms to the little suffering
wretch. Raffles, soon dragged him on board, and, the object of his
compassion once saved, Herbert climbed over the stem of the ship's
boat; the bfe-buoy was next taken in, and the party rowed back to the
frigate.
_ " Coxswain," said Herbert Annesley, when they had arrived at the
side of the frigate, " just take this youngster up in your arms and
carry him up the ship's side, and I wiH follow."
In a few seconds they all stood once more on the quarter-deck of
the Albania, except the bowman of the boat, who dropped her astern,
and hooked her on tothe tackles, when she was speedily hoisted up
to her place at the ship's davits.
" That was a gallant action, Mr. Annesley, very ably performed.
Run down to your berth below, get on some dry clothes, and
come and breakfast with me in my cabin;" said Captain Redesdale,
who stood at the gangway ready to clasp the hand of the dripping
youngster.
" Thank you, sir," immediately replied Herbert Annesley, whose
eyes and cheeks were beaming with delight at the compliment thus
justly paid him in the presence of the ship's crew and officers, most
of whom had hurried upon deck at the sound of that too frequently
fatal cry, " A man overboard."
In an instant Annesley vanished below.
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"How was it, Mr. Spicer, that you could not see your messmate
whenyou first rowed away from the ship ?" inquired the captan.
"Why, sfr, the boy Raffles had sunk; Herbert Annesley had
dived after hi^, and we were all rather flurried at not seemg them,
for Annesley, su-, is the ' Pride of the Mess!
„
" ' Pride of the Mess,' is he ? " repeated the captam, smihng. Well,
I am very glad you have got your pet safe back again; but always
remember, in futiire, whenever you jump mto a boat to save a man,
never let your eyes once pari; from him for a single instant A man s
head in the sea soon becomes such a small and mdistmct object, if you
once lose sight of it, a very difficult matter it is to catch your object
again, particularly when the sun^is shmmg bright, and the dark
shadows of the waves mislead you."
„x i n
" Thank you, sfr," said Charley Spicer; I should never have
forgiven myself if we had not found him."
" Shall we make sail, sir ?" said the first heutenant, coming up
and touching his cap to Captain Redesdale.
" If you please, Mr. DingweU;" and then walking by the side of
the first Heutenant, the captam waited for a few seconds while the
necessary orders were given, and, as soon as the ship once more
resumed her course, he beckoned the first Heutenant over to windward. Sitting himself upon the hammock netting, he bent his head
down towards Mr. DingweU's ear—" Tell me, Mr. Dingwell, is there
any Httle history attacning to this gaUant boy that they call the
'Pride of the Mess?'"

CHAPTER TV
BEFORE WC record the answer of the first lieutenant to the query
of Captain Rinlrsdale, wc also have a word to say.
There; certainly was some Httle liistory, as the reader will no doubt
imagine, attached to the career of Herbert Annesley, and it was not
unnatural that Captain Kcdesdale, who had so recently witnessed his
quickness and self-devotion, should inquire into it.
The Albania had been something more than a year in commission.
Ilcr tunc had been passed chiefly on the Irish station. Her crew,
bcmg now well accustomed to one another, she had been ordered for
service in the East Indies, and for this purpose directed to refit at
Portsmouth. On her way tluther she was to caH at Plymouth, and,
while lying here, her captain, who had long been subject to snnilar
attacks, died suddenly from stone m the gall-bladder.
At a moment's notice Captain Redesdale had been summoned to
the Admiralty, and, being mformed of the vacaacy, was asked, "How
long it would take him to get ready for sea.
'^Half-an-hour," was the prompt reply.
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" You may have twenty-four," said the First Lord, and on the
morning after the expiration of that time, Captain Redesdale appeared on board the Albania, in Plymouth Sound, and the following
day stood out to sea.
Among other consequences of this sudden change in the commanders of the Albania was the fact that her captain knew Httle or
nothing of any of the officers so suddenly placed under his orders,
and when he heard the term " Pride of the Mess," he was not only
amused, but surprised. Carrying his remembrance back to midshipmen's messes, such as he had known them, in early Hfe, he certainly
could not recoUect any case of one of the youngsters becoming the
" Pride of the Mess," though he had known many instances of lads
becoming its butt. He was amused, also, at the good-natured friendship of Charley Spicer, who, in his off-hand way, which savoured in no
slight degree of famiHarity, had ventured to bring under the notice of
the new captain the fact that the Albania had, m her midshipman's
berth, the "Pride of the Mess." WeU, then, might he seek information from the first Heutenant.
" The chief history, Captain Redesdale, that attaches to the Pet of
the Mess," said Mr. DingweU, replying to his superior's question—
" may be summed up in a few words—that this lad, Annesley, is a
child of remarkable disposition, which seems to embrace two_qualities,
reat gentleness and unselfishness in private, combined with a very
aring and determined courage in the discharge of his pubHc duty.
He came on board the ship when we first fitted out at Pljonouth, and
there, he saved the life of a marine who had walked overboard in his
sleep, by throwing an oar overboard, and then jumping after it, and
keeping the man afloat until they were both picked up. There were
also several Httle matters in his mess—the fighting two or three
battles with a drunken bully of a midshipman named Turvey, since
turned out of the service, and whom we were unlucky enough to get
hold, of when we were first commissioned; but, what I beHeve chiefly
cstabHshed his favoiir among his messmates, was the enduring a
punishment that I inflicted on him, and which ought rightly to have
faUen upon other shoulders, only he would not save himself by disclosing the real culprit."
" What punishment was that, Mr. DingweU ?"
" Why, sir, the ship was lying in Leith harbour, and the midshipman's mess made up a party to go to Edinburgh. Spicer and
Annesley, and half-a-dozen of the youngsters, including Turvey, went
on shore under the care of the caterer, ]Mr. Corringdon. It seems
they were put to sleep in a large attic containing a number of beds
which just accommodated the party, and in the morning, this teUow,
Turvey, opened the window and beheld, a few doors off, a magnificent
aviary and greenhouse combined."
" I suppose you mean in one of the neighbour's gardens below
them."
" Precisely so, and, Corringdon having slept in a different room,
Turvey incited the youngsters to take off the tops of their bed-posts,
the extinguishers, snuffers, and every missile they could scrape to«-
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gether, and pelt through the glass roof of this aviary. The unfortunate man who owned the property, seeing the window from which the
projectiles were hurled, rushed to the hotel, and, with the waiters,
ran up stairs. The only one of the youngsters who had not taken a
part in the proceeding was this very Herbert Annesley, who, it seems,
protested against it, and did everything in his power to persuade his
companions from such foUy. No sooner, however, did they hear the
waiters coming up stairs, than Turvey got out of the attic window,
and foUowed by all the other delinquents, crawled along the roof—
they got into another window of another room which was vacant, and
quietly went down to the breakfast room as if nothing had happened.
Annesley, unconscious of any harm, was surprised in the room alone,
and, from a point of romantic honour, refused to inculpate his absent
companions by saying a single word in answer to the charge laid to
his door of creating aU the mischief The gentleman came on board
the ship at the Leith Roads, and lodged a complaint against him.
I caUed him on the quarter-deck—he never denied it, and I mastheaded him the best part of three days, and stopped his leave for
two months. The other lads were ungenerous enough, chiefiy by
Turvey's instigation, never to set me right, and it was only when
Turvey was dismissed the service for getting drunk on duty that I
found out from the other youngsters how completely innocent Annesley
had been. This^ and various other sacrifices of himself, for the benefit
of those around him, ended in attaching the youngsters of his mess
very much to him, and, theyfinaUyresolved to dub him the " Pet of
the Mess." His influence has been very strong with his messma,tes
ever since that day, and, for his age, he is one of the most promising
lads I ever met in the service."
" By Jove, he is a noble feUow. Who or what is he ?"
"WeU, I have known him, sir, aU his life, almost. My wife and
famUy reside close to his father."
"Who is his father?"
" His father is Mr. Charles Herbert Annesley, who resides on a
small property that he purchased on the south-coast of Devon, not
far from Dartmouth. He has only this chUd, and, with very great
reluctancCj he aUowed him to come to sea. The boy had taken a
great passion for nautical matters from being brought up on the seashore ; and, when I got appointed first Heutenant on board of the
Albania, as his father had shown me a great deal of kindness, I
offered to take his son to sea under my charge. The lad, as I said,
seemed to have a great fancy for the service, the father thought that
he could not go under any one more incHned to befriend him, so we
joined the ship together at Plymouth. I beHeve the good qualities of
this boy are chiefly oiving to the very great care his father has taken
of him. He has been brought up almost entirely as his father's companion, and his education was his parent's chief amusement. He was
never aUowed to go to school."
" Has he any other relations ?"
" Oh, yes, he has a very rich uncle, a merchant in London, a
member of ParHament, and a magistrate for his county, but, from
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all I have heard, the uncle is a most unamiable cub. He was the
younger brother, but he has amassed an immense fortune by commerce,
and thinks of nothing but money from morning tiU night, and from
night tiU morning. I once had a notion of seekmg the command of a
merchant vessel, and our Annesley's father gave me a letter of introduction to his brother, being a large shipowner; but I could not
endure him, he is one of those fat, sleek, weU-to-do men of the world,
who hold out a finger to you to shake you by the hand, and look at
a thread-bare coat as if it was the greatest offence of which a man
tould be guilty, short of forging a check.''
" Has this lad any expectations from him?"
" Oh, I should say none whatever. The member has a son and
daughter of his own. I never saw them, but in the short interview
which I had with him, he spoke very sUghtingly of his elder
brother, and evinced not the least particle of affection for any one but
himself."
" What a contrast to this intelligent and unselfish boy, I could
not have bcHeved that such a contrast could have existed between
such near relations. WiU this lad succeed to any property, or is he
entirely dependent upon his profession?"
" WeU, I fancy there may be a Httle independence coming to him
at his father's death, and he is in very poor health. The father has
always been a great invaHd, and that perhaps may be a severe puU
upon his purse; but he Hves in a very quiet prudent way, and nothing
would delight liim more than to see this boy back in safety, for he
knows very weU that, wherever there is any danger, this lad is sure
to be in the thick of it."
" WeU if his good luck is equal to his courage, he wiU make
himself a name in the service. We must see what we can do for
him."
A.t this moment the captain's steward came on the quarter-deck,
and, touching his hat, announced to his master—
" Breakfast is ready in the cabin, sir."

CHAPTER V,
A FEW weeks after the incidents recorded in our last chapter, a
family party had assembled at the breakfast table of an English haU;
not one of our old and picturesque-looking mansions of former days,
it is tme, but an EngHsh haU such as modem wealth and improvement make it, in which the beauty of form that deHghted our ancestors is once more revived, and, conjoined with it are added, aU the
comforts, elegancies, and conveniences that wealth and refinement
can suggest.
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The party sitting round the table consisted of the owner of the
house, Richard Annesley, M.P., of Annesley Park, as the magnificent
domain was caUed, in which he had buUt the house they were then
inhabiting. Miss Annesley, his daughter, and Mr. Hobbes Annesley,
his son, together with a very stiff and methodical person, Mrs.
Annesley, the wife of the elder Mr. Annesley. The guest at the
table was a brother member of parliament, Mr. Moray.
"Why, sir," said the latter, suddenly laying down the Times,
and addressing his host, " the hero of this tale must be a relation of
yours."
" What tale ? What relation ?—I have no relation that I know of
—at least none that I care to own."
" WeU, but if the hero of this tale is a relation of yours, any one
may be proud to own him."
"What is the tale?" said Miss Annesley, timidly looking up;
" do let us hear it, if it; has anything to do -uith a relation."
" WeU, it is simply an extract from a letter written by a midshipman of the queen's frigate Albania, giving the history of a lad who
had fallen overboard, and had been picked up in a very gaUant way
by a midshipman, of the name of Annesley, who is here termed the
' Pride of the Mess.' He must evidently be a great, and a deservedly
great favourite of his brother oilicers, or he would not be mentioned
in this way."
" WUl you let me read it, Mr. Moray ? "
" That is it. Miss Geraldine," said Mr. Moray, handing the paper
over to the fair inquirer, keeping his finger upon the Hues.
" 0 papa I I declare it is our cousin; here is his name, Herbert
Annesley, at fuU length."
Papa, however, did not seem greatly stirred by this inteUigence,
for he merely looked over his shoulder sulkily for a minute at the fair
being who said this, and then went on with his breakfast.
" The hero_ of that tale must be very young. Miss Annesley," said
Moray, " to jump overboard and save a feUow-creature. How old
is h e ? "
" 0 ! I know his age exactly, though I have never seen him;
he is just two years older than I am, and I shaU be fourteen next
birth-day; shall not I, mamma ? "
" You are quite young enough, my dear, to be a Httle more in the
back-gi omid, I think," said Mrs. Annesley, drawing herself up with
what w as intended to be a most reproving look.
" WcU, surely, my dear mamma, it is not very reprehensible, is it,
when one's own first cousin is mentioned in this way in the Times,
that I should take a Httle interest in him ? Is it not hard, Mr. Moray,
upon a girl's curiosity? I have always heard of this cousin of mine,
but I have never been able to meet him. I knew some persons once
who knew him, and they said he was such a nice boy, and so handsome!"
" Hold your tongue, Geraldine; put down the paper, and get your
breakfast," said Mr. Annesley; "you are always nourishing some
foolish fancy. When wUl you leam some common sense, instead
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of running your head perpetuaUy upon friendship, and beauty, and
charity, and aU that trash."
" Charity," said Mr. Moray, looking up with some surprise.
"Beauty, perhaps, may be a dangerous commodity to think about, and
friendsmp, according to Goldsmith, is a shade not much to be reHed
on—but, surely, you do not put charity in the category of undesirable
things, do you, Mr. Annesley ? "
" 0 ! pooh! Moray; I am surprised at your asking such a question.
I thought you had been devoted to us men of the Manchester school,
as Dizzy calls us, long enough not to want enUghtenment on that
point. There is no such thing as charity—it is a perfect delusion.
Every thing is expedient, or it isnot. If it is expedient, it is right;
and if it is not expedient, it is wrong. These are the only two
distinctions in the world that I know of. As to charity, the expression is mere twaddle—there is no such thing. Everybody who
attempts to foUow it up finds it is a perfect mistake."
" By Jove! Annesley, you almost take away my breath!" said
Moray, laying down his knife and fork upon his plate—"no such
a thing as Charity ?"
.
" Certainly not, Mr. Moray," said Hobbes Annesley, coming to the
support of his father; "who ever heard of anything so unphUosophical as the pretence which Charity opens to endless imposition?"
" If we were to Hsten to the cant of Charity we might have nothing
else to do," demurely chimed in Mrs. Annesley, pouring out the
cream as she made her husband's tea. " Even as it is, we are Hke
a besieged fortress here, with the constant stream of impostors who
are always ready, on some pretext or other, to swindle and defraud
their neighbours, because they happen to occupy some position in
the world, and have been sufficiently industrious to amass a Httle
property."
" If the humbug of charity could only be phUosophicaUy dissected
by mankind, I calculate that at least one-tenth more of the national
wealth would be added to the resources of the kingdom by the increased industry of our people," resumed Mr. Hobbes Annesley.
"At present, thanks to the delusions of charity, many of those who
should labour for themselves, only waste their time in dancing attendance upon the humbugging professors of charity, or else they adopt
beggary as a species of profession, and so draw off from the purses
of the affluent a large annual supply of capital which might be usefuUy and practicaUy multipHed in the operations of trade, and the
augmentation of stocks."
As these various utUitarian views were being ]f ropounded by his host,
his hostess, and their promising son, poor Mr. Moray kept turning
his head from one speaker to another, and with every motion of his
neck, his surprise appeared to grow more and more unlimited. At
last, when an opportunity of repljong was permitted to him,_ he
repeated, "No such thing as charity!" addressing his observations
in a sort of apologetic tone to the fair Geraldine, the only one of the
present party who had hitherto said nothing upon the subject—
"' Sui.?ly, you must be joking."
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" I never joke," said Mr. Hobbes Annesley, "loking is beneath
the dignity of a phUosophic mmd."
"WeU, if there he no such a thing as charity, a large portion of my
life has been passed under a great mistake."
"And many other people," interposed Geraldine, "are in the same
predicament, myself included, and there was a gentleman who wascaUed St. Paul, who says
"
"_ Get your breakfast, girl, and do not mind what St. Paul says,
he is nothing to you, nor you to Mm. I wish you would think a Httle
more of your music master and less of St. Paul."
" Poor St. Paul," said Mr. Moray, " why, what has he done ? He
may not be ' Pride of the Mess,' it is trae, and I think that is quite
clear in the present case; but, surely you must admit, Mr. Annesley,
that if you had been the man who had faUen overboard, and somebody
had jumped overboard to save you, that it would have been an act of
the highest charity, and that if you had been once more brought safely
on board and saved from drowning, in your case, as in many others,
charity would have proved of the highest utiHty also."
" Quite a mistake! quite a mistake! If I feU overboard, saving
me would have been most expedient—a mere matter of common sense;
and it would be highly convenient for society, that an industrious man
whose commercial industry adds largely to the national wealth should
not be aUowed to perish. Taking this view, it would be the duty of
you or anybody else to save me from drowning. It is purely a
mercantUe principle, su:; whereas, if I were a drunken spendthrift,
and likely to dissipate the national wealth, it would be highly
expedient
"
" That you should be left to be drowned, I suppose."
"Precisely so," interposed Mr, Hobbes, "that is real phUosophy."
" AU that I can say is, then, that I am no phUosopher," said Mr.
Moray, " but I agree with Miss Geraldine, and think with St. Paul,
that of aU the virtues charity is the most useful, because it mostly
inculcates our love of each other, and it comes recommended to us
from the highest source of aU possible authority."
At this moment a man servant in a handsome Hvery stepped in,
bearing a smaU sUver salver, and on it a small card.
"Oh!" said Mr. Annesley, taking up the card and reading it.
"Mr. Graham, is it ? TeU him to walk into the Hbrary, I wUl be with
him in a moment.
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CHAPTER VI.
ONE by one the parties assembled at the breakfast table finished
their repast, and several of them left the room; Geraldine taking off
with her to her boudoir the paper containing the account of her cousin's
gaUantry, Mrs. Annesley retiring to give audience to the housekeeper;
Hobbes, that eminent philosopher, to hold a conversation with a
gamekeeper, respecting the prosecution of some poachers; and Mr,
Annesley and Mr. Moray bemg left, standing by the iire-place.
" Is that Graham, whose card was brought in to you, a partner of
the firm of Graham and Skrewe ?"
" Yes, it is the leading partner of the firm."
" You do not trust those men as your soHcitors: I always understood they bore a very questionable character ?"
" Every dog is fitted for his own work. They are only my soHcitors to a certain extent. I do not consult them as to my own private
affairs, but the fact is, you see I am too fat to hunt, shooting is too
troublesome an amusement, I have no passion for harriers, and as a
man must have some sort of excitement, I Hke a Httle Htigation, and
wherever a good opportunity occurs, I file a biU occasionaUy at one
feUow, or bring an action against another, and then I foUow the
fellows up until I get them safely lodged in the Bench, or drive them
through the Insolvent Court, and I find it just as exciting as riding
after a fox, and much less dangerous."
" What, Htigation! You do not mean to say you pursue Htigation
for a pleasure ? "
" To be sure I do, and fine exciting amusement it is any time. If
I know a feUow who has got any fight in him, I would give £50 for
his dishonoured acceptance, merely for the pleasure of sueing him upon
it. Graham is one of the attorneys I keep of my pack._ I have
another firm that I employ at York, and another firm at Bristol, and
I have got three feUows in quod now in the Queen's Bench. You
have no idea what fun it is to watch them in all their doublings and
manoeuverings. You just stay in the room here, and I wUl have in
Graham. The very look of the feUow is actuaUy Hlic a bloodhound as
he foUows up his prey."
" I thank you," said Mr. Moray, " I am much obHged to you. The
very description of the feUow has made me sick;" and Moray,
buttoning up his coat, hurried out of the room to take a stroU in the
park, wondering in his own mind how it was possible that a human
being could ever case-harden his conscience to such an extent as to
pursue cruelty for an amusement, and to ignore the most exquisite
and the most necessary of human virtues.
The fact was, that Moray was one of those amiable men constantly
found in the world with little or no penetration of character himself.
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but quite ready to beHeve that every one around him was of the same
harinless disposition and tendencies as those which he most desired to
cultivate. He had often gone into the same lobby with Annesley,
and finding him a shrewd man of business, hearing him caUed in every
quarter "a most respectable man," and seeing him met on every
side with that large amount of obsequiousness which wealth generally obtains in most counties, and always commands in England,
Moray, had accepted an invitation to spend a few days at the latter's
country house, Httle knowing what was the real character of his present
host_ and former acquaintance. Now, however, that some of the
guiding principles of his new friend broke upon him, he felt about as
comfortable as a fly may do in the web of a spider.
On the morrow they were to return to town, and Moray longed for
the hour which should once more take them back to St. Stephen's,
resolving, in his own mind, not again in a hurry to trust to the hospitaHties of Annesley Park.
WhUe these thoughts were stUl revolving in his mind, as he sauntered slowly through the beautiful flower-garden attached to the
house, Mr. Annesley himself, appeared suddenly through an archway
in the shrubbery, and took his arm.
" Now come and take a walk with me, Moray, and I wUl give you
some sort of notion of the improvements I have made since I bought
this place."
" Ihank you, thank you," said Moray; _" it seems to be a very
charming spot. I particularly admire that piece of water."
" WeU, I am glad you Hke it; that is entirely my own doing.
When I bought the property the park was only thirt.y acres. I
planted all those cedars that you see about it; a few of them have died,
but there are stUl close upon a hundred left. I made the park three
times its size, and, having given to it our own name^ I wished that
when my son took possession of it, and handed it down to his
chUdren, it might be something worthy of the famUy name. Where
the lake is, there used formerly to be nothing but a Httle brook,
running beside a pubHc highway, with a few hovels. I dammed
the brook up at that end of the vaUey; I got the road diverted at
quarter sessions; I pulled down the cottages, and made, as you perceive, an artificial waterfall; then by keeping the water up in the
vaUey it soon coUected, and 1 biult that bridge over it. Those paths
that you see laid down through the park are aU paved with flags of
Bath stone; it cost me £2,000 to make these paths alone, for I do not
Hke walking in the wet; so you see that when I grow to be an old
fellow of seventy, I shall stUl be able to come out here and walk about,
even on wet days, without getting damp feet. I have got in the park
here, I forget how many mUes of this Bath stone."
" But do you not think those footpaths are a Httle too narrow ? "
"No, they are fourteen inches wide — you can easily walk on that
if you like without getting wet in the feet, and, as there are many
highways tlirough the park which I could not stop up, it marks them
out, and deprives the villagers of any excuse for trespassing."
" You must have spent a great deal of monev here ?"'
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" Oh, don't talk of it; it makes me sick to think of it; it is bad
enough to buUd a house, but when you form a park as weU as buUd a
house, the demand on your purse is unceasing. As for that house, I
am afraid to say how many times it has been put up and puUed down.
When I bought the property there was an old house, it is true, upon
the estate, but the rooms were smaU and cramped, and I puUed it aU
down except what is now the western front. I buUt eight sittingrooms and three-and-twenty bed-rooms, and though the expense is
heavy, stiU it is large enough now for my son to marry without my
turning out of it; and perhaps, when I am an old feUow of seventy,
I may .sit easy here in my arm chair, while his Httle Annesleys go
runnmg about."
" 1 am surprised to see how much your mind turns upon the
question of descendants. To so strict a utUitarian, what does it
signify, when you are dead and gone, who Hves in your hall or owns
your land ? What use wUl it be to you ? "
_" WeU, strictly speaking, it wUl be of no use; stUl, I think it expedient that a man whose industrious habits have been the means of
getting a large amount of money together, should lay out a portion of
that money in such a form as would be some inducement to those
that come after him not to dissipate without consideration that
amount of national wealth which he has been the means of augmenting. Now, come and see the stables. I buUt new stables for flve-andtwenty horses, and a capital homestead for the home farm."
After they had got to the stables Moray duly admired them, as in
duty bound.
As he was turning away he said, " What a pretty view the church
makes in the park!"
" Pretty view!—what is the use of a pretty view ? That is the only
nuisance on the property, to have that feUow of a parson stuck right
under my nose. It is trae, I bought the advowson and Hving, and if
Richard has a large famUy, it may turn out a good investment of
capital to bring up one of his children as rector. It is a very good
rectory,—£1.200 a-year, and nothing to do; but, come along now,
and I wiU show you the gardens. I have carried out Lord Bacon's
idea of a garden. You know Lord Bacon says a garden should never
be less than ten acres. It cost me a pretty trifle, I can teU you, to Hne it
with peach-trees ; but they are coming on very weU—you shaU taste
some to-day after dinner; and in the garden I have got what Lord
Bacon certainly had not, namely, a hot bath, large enough to swim in—
fifteen yards long by four yards wide, and a yard and a half deep,—a
famous bath in cold weather, and a very good swim you may have in
it. The same flue that heats the hot-houses warms the bath, and it
is supplied from a reservoir on the hUl, into which the brook runs,—
endless supply."
" WeU, upon my word, Mr. Annesley, you seem to have gathered
together an article or two of luxury here."
" Oh, to be sure! It is of no use having money if you do not enjoy it.
When a man buys a place with a view of Hving and dying there, you
must remember that aU the years of his Hfe are to be passed at it.
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" You talk of Hfe as if men were to Hve for ever."
"_WeU, and to some extent that is true. My grandfather Hved
ontU about ninety; my father Hved tUl eighty-five, and I intend to
do the same."
" Yes, Mr. Annesley, but the Erench have an old saying:—
' L'homme propose, mais Dieu dispose.'"

_ Annesley stood stUl, and, turning full on his companion, looked at
him in sUence for a minute, then exclaiming,—"Do you beHeve that
trash ? " walked on again.

CHAPTER VII.
WHILE Mr. Annesley, in the fuU spirit of self-gratulation, was
displaying all his possessions to his acquaintance, Eis wife, in the
course of her mormng duties, walked into the boudoir of her daughter.
The mother's presence was unexpected; and as she entered the room,
the fair deity of the spot hastUy closed an elegantly bound album,
and put it'on the back shelf; but as she did so, there was something
in her air that conveyed a leeHng of suspicion to the mind of the
sharpmother.
" What is that, my dear, you are putting away there ? "
The colour mounted into Geraldine's face as she averted it from
her mother's gaze, and, going to a window, repHed, " Only a book,
mamma. Do you think it will rain to-day ?''
Whether mamma thought it would rain did not appear, but marching over to the shelf where the album had been placed, she took it
down, and turning over its leaves, there, on the lastly-occupied page
she found, neatly gummed in, an extract from the Times newspaper, which had been read that morning at breakfast, headed,—
Peat of gaUantry," and detaUing the rescue of the di'owning boy by
the "Pride ofthe Mess."
" Geraldine, my dear," said the imprudent mamma, "is it possible
that you have pasted a ridiculous newspaper extract into your
book?"
Geraldine said nothing, nor was it necessary.
" I am quite surprised at you, chUd. How can you aUow your
connection with these poor beggars, the Annesleys of Rosedale, to
remain in your memory ? Indeed, I may almost say you cherish it.
Cut out that piece of newspaper directly, and let me see you bum it
before I leave the room."
" Oh, mamma! do allow me the little pleasure of keeping that
story. There can be no harm in my Hking to see the name of Annesley
honourably mentioned, whoever he may be that bears it."
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*' Cut it out and bum it directly, miss. It is quite enough to have
such beggars connected with one, without being reminded of them."
" It is not his fault that he is poor, mamma; I dare say he would
be rich if he could."
"Cut it out and bum it directly;—there are scissors. Come, do
as you are told."
Reluctantly taking up the weapon of sacrifice, poor Geraldine cut
out from her book the Httle extract she had cherished; and, whUe
the tears dropped on her taper fingers, held out the precious scrap to
her relentless mamma, who drew a vesta match over the sanded
paper, and fired the record_ of her nephew's heroism.
Strange!—^how strange it is, that the lapse of some thirty or forty
years should make us so obHvious to aU we were in youth,—should
induce us to dream, that because the fountain is dried in our own
bosom, it can be repressed and annihilated in the weU-spring of
youth.
Satisfied with having consumed the extract, the tender mamma put
her arm round her daughter's waist and kissed her for it. "My
dear," said she, " we are going to drive out in the carriage presently;
put on that white bonnet, I think it is so becoming to you."
" But, mamma! it is going to rain."
" Oh,neyer mind the rain, my dear; we are going to take Mr. Moray
to the station."
" Oh, very weU, then; I suppose you wish me to wear white in
honour of his grey hairs."
" Por shame, my dear! How can you talk in that irreverent manner? Do you know that Mr. Moray is a man of fifteen thousand
a year ? "
" Indeed, mamma, I think you must mistake, for pa' told me yesterday that his income was twenty thousand a year, and I have been
quite sorry for him ever since."
" Why have you been sorry for him, chUd ? "
" Because I cannot get out of my head the sermon we heard last
Sunday, of Dives and Lazaras."
" I have no patience with you, chUd. Get yourseK ready, and do
not keep the horses waiting."
The worthy, disinterested mamma left her daughter's room.
Poor Geraldine gathered together the burnt ashes of her hero's
story, and put them into a delicate Httle agate casket, set in sUver,
which the rich Mr. Moray had brought down as a present only the
previous day. If he had known the purpose for which it was destined,
would he have been so ready ? or was he, poor man, no party to the
plot thus hatching, as to hisfifteenthousand a year ?
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CHAPTER V i n .
" YoiJNGSTEE," said Captain Redesdale, soon after our hero had
taken his seat at the breakfast-table in the cabin, " does not your
father Hve somewhere to leeward of us, in Devonshire, here ?"
" Yes, sir, he has a place caUed Rosedale, a few mUes inside the
Start Pomt."
" Is not that a very lovely neighbourhood ? "
" Oh, beautiful, su-; it is an iron-bound, rocky coast, interspersed
with bays of sand and gravel, and foHage in many cases coming quite
down to the shore."
" WeU, I have often had a wish to see it, but I have always been so
busy, I never have done so. I suspect we are going to have a day's
calm, and if that tums out so, and we are any way within rowing distance of your father's, you shaU go on shore and have a hoHday, and
you shaU take me with you and introduce me to the old gentleman."
" I am sure, sir, he wUl be most deHghted to see you, and I think
the neighbourhood would answer your expectations."
As breakfast proceeded, the captain questioned our hero as to
various parts of his past Hfe, aU of which confirmed the account he
had received from the first Heutenant, and strengthened the impression
in the captain's mind in Herbert's favour.
After breakfast Herbert took leave, and the surgeon came to make
his report.
" Doctor," said the captain, " what do you say to stretching your
legs on the sand to leeward there ? The wind is failing calm, and I think
of pulHng ashore to have a look at the coast, and taking that young
lad, Herbert Annesley, with me. What do you say to it ? Take a
chair."
" WeU, Captain Redesdale," said the surgeon, drawing a chair to
the table, and sitting himself carefuUy upon it, as he might weU do,
seeing that he weighed sometwo-and-twenty stone,—^not that he was
very taU, but possessing that amplitude of person which seemed to defy
control,—" your proposal appears to me to be the very thing this hot
weather—a sort of charming tonic. The captain evidently is the first
man whose health should be attended to on board a ship. Next to
the captain I should certainly place the sm-geon;" and as the doctor
said this, he stretched out first his left hand, and then his right, and,
passing his extended fingers of the former through his thick hair tUl
it started Hke
" Quins upon the fretful porcupine,"

he produced an ample snuff-box with his right hand, took two or three
enormous pinches of the Indian weed, and proffered the same indulgence to his superior.
" No thank you, Dr. Drystick."
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"And next to the surgeon," proceeded the latter, "you may as
weU, for the present, place that promismg young feUow, Herbert
Annesley."
" What, doctor, is he a favourite of yours too ?"
" Deservedly so. Captain Redesdale; he has been very poorly once
or twice, but I never could get him to come upon the sick Hst. A
remarkably amiable, energetic boy, and modest too withal, for, as the
bard of Avon has it—
' It is the witness still of excellence
To put a strange face upon his own perfection.'"

" A h ! by the way, doctor, they teU me you are bringing out a new
edition of Shakspearc."
" A most unauthorised assertion. Captain Redesdale. AU that I
profess to be doing is, out of my pure love and affection to the first of
profane writers, to pubHsh some smaU commentary upon some portion
of his writings. A most unworthy foUower of so great a chief, for, as
he apostrophises greatness—
' Upon thy doings! thousand 'scapes of wit
Make thee the father of their idle dream.
And rock thee in their fancies.'"

" WeU, at any rate, doctor, you must show me the manuscript
some day when we get the ship fairly out iato blue water, and let
me judge for myself. Now, you go below and get ready for the shore,
while I go on deck."

CHAPTER IX.
WHEN the captain arrived on the quarter-deck he found the ship
standing certainly with her head up channel, but that was aU that
could be said as to her progress. The wind had entirely died away—
the saUs hung in large loose folds upon the yards—the water shone
all round Hke a mirror of burnished steel, dotted perpetuaUy at short
intervals with sparkling white saUs of innumerable small fishing
craft. Away on the ship's quarter, almost directly astern, came out, in
beautiful contrast to the clear state of the sea and sky, the strong
rough outline of that tongue of land, called Start Point, crowned at its
very apex with the taU and graceful spire of the Start Lighthouse. Prom
this buUding, on the ship's quarter, swept in a large and magnificent
curve the noble outHne of Start Bay, making a circuit of some thirty
mfles, and dotted with clusters of lovely vUlages, patches of cornfields and green pasture, here and there disclosing the dark furrowed
red of the arable land; whUe perpetually through the trees rose up^
heaven-directed, the square grey tower which, some eight centmies
ago, our Norman ancestors erected in these sequestered spots for ths
worship of our Heavenly Eather.
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Along the whole of this beautiful bay the greatest proportion of
the sea-side was bounded by rugged rocks, coming sheer down to the
water in a sharp Hne, whUe, at various places, this beautiful coast
was mterrapted by a long sti-etch of a few rnUes of exquisite beach,
now showing so clearly in the cool morning Hght that you might
almost discem its pebbles, washed as they were by the regular sounding fall of the long and windless wave.
" Pipe the captain's gig away," said the first Heutenant, after some
few words with his superior.
The boatswain's shriU pipe echoed through the ship, and, in
a few minutes, the side of the frigate was graced by a long, low,
elegant boat, puUed by six rowers dressed in white, with the name oi
Albania pamted in gold letters on a bright blue band round their
straw hats. The captain, the surgeon, and our hero, descended into
the stem sheets, with aU the forms and ceremonies of side boys that
attend the coming and going of that stem potentate—a naval captain.
The word was given—down feU the six oars which the men had
been poising in a perpendicular position, and the boat started for the
land.
"You have a large shoal here—^have you not, youngster?" said
Captain Redesdale.
' Yes, sir, there is a shoal lying just on the quarter of the frigate,
but it interferes very Httle with the navigation of the bay."
" So I suppose. You take the yoke Hues and steer us ashore.
Where shaU we land ?"
" WeU, sn, I think we had better land at our own bathing cove,
because there we have a very good landing when the wind is not
from the southward, and steps cut in the rock directly up to our
house."
" B e it so."
" Ah! is that your father's cottage which I see just in the angle
where the two hills meet ?"
" Yes, sir, that is it."
" Dear me! what a beautifully picturesque situation. What a
charming little nest it appears. Why it must be 300 feet above the
sea. What an exquisite view he must have from the window!"
" Yes, sir, right over the channel. We see every ship that passes
down withinfivc-and-twentymiles of the coast."
" And a very healthy spot, I shoidd say, too," said the doctor—
" are you much cut up by the wmds there ?"
" No, wonderfuUy little: tliis hUl on our left shelters us from the
south-westerly gales—those are the only destructive winds in this
part of the world j and here, in the angle of the two hUls, where we
lie open, the bearmg is direct South, and a direct Southerly wind is
scarcely ever a violent one, and rarely occurs at aU."
" Ah! I see; and I suppose you are equaUy protected from the
South-east?"
" Quite so."
" Well, what a magnificent spot for a consumptive patient!"
" WeU, doctor," said the captain, " I hope we shaU not be tried
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with that terrific scourge. Ah! what church is that whose square
dark tower rises Hke a beacon ? But—yes, I remember it is marked on
the map as Stoke Pleming Church."
"Yes, sir, that is so: it is our parish church; and though it has
been buUt, many people say, eight hundred years, and is the very
pattern of several other parish churches in the neighbourhood, yet so
beautifuUy wears the stone with which it is constructed, that to this
hour it retains all the marks of the chisel upon it, sharp and fresh
almost as when it first went up from the hands of the buUder eight
centuries ago."
" Dear me! that is very remarkable. Where was the stone brought
from ? It is surely not Norman stone ?"
" No, certainly not, sir; the stone was dug from the hole made for
the foundations of the tower. It is a kind of stone that abounds here
by the square mUe_. The Nornian stone has not the sHghtest pretension to compare with it, eitherin grandeur of appearance or stabUity.
There is a tower very much Hke this in the neighbouring viUage of
Stokenham, in which the comers and the window-arches, and l"-~e and
there an odd stone or two, were put in evidently in the celebrated Norman stone; which stone, in every direction, has fretted out by the action
of the weather untU it stands there as fuU of holes as a honeycomb,
whUe the surrounding Devonshire stone is, as I say, stiU redolent
of the marks of the chisel put upon it in the year eleven hundred,
supposing that to have been the correct age at which the tower was
buUt."
"What stone is this, then, that wears so beautifully?" _
" WeU, it is a curious compound kind of stone; it has in it a great
many of the properties of the Norman, and is something of a kind
of shale. The weather appears to have no effect upon it whatever.
They lay it on the flat side and expose its cut edge to the sight. It is
so tough in its texture, that when you get it thin you may bend it
considerably without its breaking."
"Prom a distance. Captain Redesdale," said the doctor, "the
stone appears of a dark sombre grey. What is it like when you get up
to i t ? "
" Why, when you get up close it presents an infinite number of
colours of a most harmonious tint, in which green, and pink, and grey,
are blended; and whUe our architects in London are at such an enormous expense in importing stone from the quarries of Normandy, I have
often mused over the inexhaustible wealth which Devonshire possesses, of a stone ten times more beautiful, and a thousand times more
enduring, and wondered whether these enormous resources would
ever be developed for buUding purposes."
"Dear me! that is a curious question," the doctor said; "such a
stone as that, now, would have looked magnificent in a large imposing
structure Hke the new Houses of ParHament."
" It would have had a splendid effect. It would not have borne aU
the very fine tracery that Barry has introduced, but it would have
borne a large amount of massive ornamentation, and in its duration
would have been aU but eternal,"
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"Whereas, now sir, I opine," said the doctor, addressing the
captain, " the only thing that wUl be eternal in the new Houses of
ParHament wUl be the expense of repairing them, for abeady some of
the gimcrackery and foliage is beginmng to decay, and an architect and
a gang of buUders is contemplated as a permanent addition to the staff
of the New Palace at Westmmster, as it is caUed. The cost of the stone
must have been at least double that which would have paid for the
transportation of Devonshire quarries ; and in point of appearance—
the only point on which the Caen stone would ever enter into competition—a very short time of the atmosphere of London covers it
with patches of soot, and for ever defaces the buUding of which it
forms a part."
" But, youngster, teU me, is this stone as easUy worked as Caen
stone ?"
" I should say quite, sir. It requires a bolder style of ornament,
but it is surprising how readily the chisel acts on it, and how much
manipulation it wUl bear."
"WeU, youngster, when you and I make prize-money enough to
buUd a place, we wUl bear in mind the riches of the Devonshire
quarries, and the enduring quaHty of its stone. Is this your bathing
cove ?"
As the captain asked this question, the boat's bow entered between
two little capes, and brought fuU in view a smaU strip of land about
a quarter of a mUe long.
" Ah! here," said the doctor, " we have a beautiful realization of
those charming words of Byron:—
' The hright waves dancing on the yeUow beach.' "

" Avast rowmg!" said the captain.
_ The men raised their oars out of the water, while the long narrow
gig shot sUently over the gentle tide, broken oiUy by the drippingot
the salt water, as it feU trom their oar-blades upon the otherwise
calm mirror.
" This is reaUy beautiful, doctor, is it not ? Look at those detached
Httle islets of rock, where the sea-fowl are sitting in such undisturbed security."
' They are so unaccustomed to man,
Their tameness is shocking to me.' "

answered the doctor.
"Their beauty is lovely to me, however," repHed our hero; "they
are some of the oldest friends of my youth, for here, in this bay, I
have been accustomed to bathe ever since a chUd of two years old.
I saw them then, and see them now; and as long as I can see anything, they wiU always recalto me a thousand recoUections of a happy
boyhood."
" That is right, my lad-^always carry those remembrances with you;
they are a source of continual pleasure, and if they are unable to keep
the mind clear, at least they have a tendency that way. And is this
your father's freehold?"
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•" Yes, sir. _ Our land comes down to this rocky point on our starboard bow, with the exclusive right to this cove, so that the ladies of
the famUy are enabled to come down here daily and bathe without a
machine. You see there is deep water on the right hand and also
on the left, so that they cannot be intruded upon, and the entrance
to the cove is from our private lands above."
" And where do you enter ? "
" Through that cleft of the rock, sir, which you see before you."
" •\Vhat—where that bright and gushmg riU, or Httle water-fall,
comes down ?" .
" Yes, sir; beside that, there are a series of ladders placed, and
steps cut in the rock, and the path winds round it, crossing the
stream twice before you get to the meadows above."
" Ah! doctor,"_ said the captain, with a sigh, " this is the sort
of place we nautical men often di-eam of in the dark and troubled
nights of the stormy middle watch. What fools men are to come
to sea, and undergo aU the toU and bustle of the world, when they
may Hve quiet in such a paradise as this! Here is the very place, you
know, where a man may have his boat;, and his fishing, and his shoot'
ing, and enjoy his gun and his rod, with a nice, snug cottage. What
the deuce can induce us poor feUows to come to sea—eh, doctor ?"
" Sir," answered Drystick,
" ' To seek the bubble reputation at the cannon's mouth.'"

" Good, you have hit it. _ No man lUces to be fool enough to own
it—but it is so; and lucky it is so for those feUows who have houses,
and land, and money, to protect."
" Besides, sir, paradise, unfortunately, does not seem suited to
men and women; for, however beautiful maybe the spots with which
they surround themselves, you always find, after a time, they quarrel
with them. The man gets tired, and ennuye, and sighs for action—
poor fool! he does not know why, or wherefore—and the lady wants
some larger sphere to shew her bonnet; and so, after a time, these
lovely spots paU upon us ;—another proof, if any were wanting, of the
insufficiency of this world's happiness to satisfy the longings of the
soul."
, " WeU, I suppose it is so," said Captam Redesdale, looking over
the boat's side. " See, doctor, how exquisitely_ clear this water is;
you can count every stone as we pass over them."
" Every one, sir," said Herbert. " I used to ccme here and dive
lor the pebbles constantly."
"Ah, then, youngster," said the doctor, "to this bay, perhaps,
it is owing that you have saved two Hves, at a time of life when
most men have hardly left their mother's apron-string."
Herbert blushed as this encomium w^as passed upon him, and
remained sUently looking up at the surrounding rocks, clothed with a
hundred different_ wild flowers scattered over them by the profuse
hand of inexhaustible Nature.
Por a few seconds the party remaiBsd gazmg at the various
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beauties of the cove they were entering, tUl at length the boat
graduaUy grated with a gentle noise upon the shore.
" Now, men," said Captain Redesdale, " remain here tiU I come
back; keep the boat afloat when the tide goes down. No man is to
leave the bay. Now, youngster, you go ahead, and show us the
way."
PoUowing Herbert's steps, the party rapidly mounted the ladders
chained to the rock, and wmding up the side of the stream, crossed it
at a second rustic bridge, clambered over a stone waU, in which steps
were buUt, and found themselves in a sort of hoUow meadow, the
grassy sides of which rounded off into steep banks on either side
of them. PoUowing the course of the meadow, down the centre
of which the brook was guided in irrigating channels, they came
to a garden gate embowered in trees; and, after winding through
serpentine walks, arrived at a seat in the grounds, beneath which
was spread out the lovely panorama of the slopiag parterres, the
rocky shore, the distant sea, the thickly studding saUs of becalmed
ships, the noble frigate towering among them in the distance; whUe
behind the spectators, and above their heads, was approached the
cottage they came to visit, with its ample verandahs buUt with rustic
sections of thefitr-tree,and protected from the heat of the sun by its
low and ample thatch. _
" A most unusual site—^most romanticaUy used," exclaimed the
doctor, as he looked at the cottage ; " why, this is the very realization of the poet's dream. Captain Redesdale, look at this marveUous
concatenation. I suppose the man who wrote the song never saw the
spot; but, if he had passed all his days here, he never could have put
together words that so completely Ulustrate it—
' Blest were my lot in some humble cot.
By the margin of the sea.'"

" Ah, d9ctor I here you are, you see, quite at home.''
" Captain Redesdale, if I had not a strong appreciation of my duty,
I am afraid you never would get me back to my ship again. Why,
look at that verandah, sir; look how marveUously it is covered with
climbing roses of every shape, and size, and hue. Why, sir, what
Iiave we in that verandah ? There is a verbena, as taU as an ordinarysized lUac; there is an hydrangea, covered with clusters of flowers,
each as large as my head. What a monstrous hydrangea, to be sure!
Why, that shrub must be ten feet high, at least."
"Yes, doctor, but that is nothing to the one that grows down
at the bottom, yonder. I measured that hydrangea once, and found
it thirty feet long, by twelve feet broad, and ten feet high; it is fed
by the brook."
"Ped by the brooL eh? How weU he sustains his name of
water-drmker, then. But it is this verandah that strikes me," said
the doctor. " What a charming place for the bard of Avon! Here,
Captain Redesdale, surrounded by myrtle and honeysuckle, and
clrmatis, and heHotropes, and roses without end, and the distant blue
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Hne of the sea perpetuaUy coming in, I think, sir, I coiddfinishmy
commentary upon Shakspeare with wonderful rapidity."
" Not a bit of it, doctor. You would do nothmg but smoke cigars
and drink sherry and water."
" Ah! Captam Redesdale, you know the weakness of humanity, I
see; but even cigars and sherry and water would be a virtue in such a
place as this."
" Question, doctor. What are those white flowers and yellow ?
Are those oranges and lemons growing there, Herbert ? "
" Yes, sir, on this beautiful coast they thrive luxuriantly, with
very smaU protection during the winter; and_ there was a specimen of
the guava tree here, tUl a severe frost tried its gentle nature a Httle
too savagely. But here comes my father."
As our hero said this, a tall, thm, gentle-visaged old man, emerged
from one of the Prench casements at the further end of the verandah,
and, embracing his SOIL was presented to Captain Redesdale.
" I have done myself the pleasure, Mr. Annesley, of taking advantage of a calm, which has made my ship an idler on your coast, to
come on shore and congratulate you on the gaUantry of your son,
who yesterday morning jumped overboard and succeeded in saving
the Hfe of one of the ship's boys; and this is not the first Hfe he
has saved, I am told; and I assure you I shall take care that his
conduct is mentioned in quarters where it wUl not only be properly esteemed, but have its due weight in getting the reward."
" It is a great happiness to me, sir, to welcome you to my humble
cottage, under circumstances which I may, without shame, confess
that I am proud of. _ Herbert has sought your profession rather with
the consent, than with the approbation, of myseK and wife, for he is
our only child, and if we lose him we lose aU."
" At any rate_, Mr. Annesley, you have given a Hon-hearted boy to
the service of his country."
" As for that. Captain Redesdale, I feel no claim upon me, for this
simple reason—I beHeve aU Englishmen are Hon-hearted, and Prenchmen too, and Americans also, and Spaniards too; and I see nothing in
the quaHty of valour that is not shared to a great extent by many of
the beasts around us. I hope Herbert vriU distinguish himself by
nobler qualities than these."
" Ah! sir," said the doctor, " then I suppose you think with Byron,
that—
' War is a mere windpipe-slitting a r t . ' "

" I think with Byron, sir, very Httle; but I think it requires more
valour and courage to do to others as you would they should do unto
you, than to sHt aU the throats that have been destroyed by Coeur-deLion, Csesar, or Napoleon."
" There is something in that, Mr. Annesley," said Captain Redesdale ; " and in this beautiful retreat of yours these peaceful thoughts
seem to find a congenial echo. But how, if we had no navy, and
Napoleon should come and throw a bomb-sheU into your cottage
from the water below there, which he might easUy do, and then land
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a few of his Hon-hearted Frenchmen to pursue the usual amusement
of invaders ? "
" Ah! Captain Redesdale, you propose to me the melancholy problem which has saddened the heart of every religious man that ever
pored upon the truths of Christianity. I can only answer it in the
words of my Lord and Master—
' It must needs be that offences comci but woe to that man by whom the
offence Cometh.'"

" WeU, but, Mr. Annesley, what says St. John ? I think it is he, you
know, who gives sundry words of commendation to the soldier. I
forget the exact quotation."
" If it had been Shakspeare, doctor, you would have had it at your
fingers' ends," said the captain, giving Drystick a sly poke with his
•fore-finger under the ribs of the chirurgical leviathan.
" Ah! Captain Redesdale," said the doctor, colouring, " I blush to
•acknowledge that your reproach is too truly merited."
"At any rate, sir, it is one of very Httle study with me," said Mr.
Annesley; "meanwhUe, aUowme to give you the exact quotation—it
is simply to this effect—
' Be content with your wages, and do violence to no man.'

Now, if the soldiers and saUors of the earth would only foUow that
injunction of St. John—"
" Ah, precisely," interrapted the doctor, " as Byron says:—
' The hoarse duU drum would sleep,
And mem be happy yet.'"

" Our two authorities sound like a strange aUiance," quietly said
Mr. Annesley, his eyes opening with some astonishment upon the
vast rotundity of the doctor's person, and the profusion with which
he applied some snuff to his nose, and scattered ten times the amount
upon the ground. Then, as if anxious to change the subject—" Captain
Redesdale, I am soiTy to say I am not so early a man as I ought to
be; my wife and self are just sitting down to breakfast; do come in,
and share our quiet meal. Herbert has already, I see, gone to give
his mother the pleasui-e of seeing him, but they wUl soon join us.''
As Mr. Annesley said this, he turned aside from the verandah into
the dining-room, where, notwithstanding the energy with which Drystick and his commander had discussed their previous meal, they now
plunged with great gusto into huge bowls of raspberries and cream.
" WUl you forgive me for asking. Captain Redesdale," said the
host, " what you have done with the boat's crew ? Are they gone
back to the ship ? "
" No, they have not gone back yet. I told them to wait upon the
beach for me."
'_' WeU, but now, let us arrange what we shaU do with the day.
This calm is going to last tiU half-past five o'clock this evening, when
you wUl see, as the sun begins to set, a breeze will spring up from
over the Start Light-house yonder, and. you wiU have a fair wind ujs
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channel. Now, tUl that time, as you are a stianger in this neighbourhood, I propose to put you aU in my pony carriage, and show you
some points about the coast. MeanwhUe, with your permission, I
wiU send a hamper of fruit down to your men, and Herbert shall
bear to them your orders to come back from the ship at any tirne you
choose to appoint; then we wUl fix our dinner-hour to suit your coiv
venience, and in the cool of the evening you can either go on board,
or do me the honour to take beds here."
" You are very kind," said the captain, hesitatingly; " I should like
to take advantage of your offer, but I am afraid my friend, the doctojt
here, who has a very severe notion of discipline——"
" Then I relax it. Captain Redesdale, upon the instant: Mr. Annesley's proposal I pronounce to be inimitable. There is a sUght want of
#ene in your fibre, captain, which may be met exactly, I know, by a
gentle drive along the sea-coast."
" 0, very weU, Mr. Annesley, if my surgeon prescribes it as requisite, of course, I am quite in Ms hands."
" Then at what hour shaU y9ur boat return for you?"
" Oh, whatever hourwiU suit your convenience."
" WeU, we wiU say eight o'clock this afternoon."
" No, we must not trespass on the Queen's time so much as that.
We wiU say six; or, Herbert, just bring me a sHp of paper. I will
write a note to the first Heutenant, and teU him to send the boat
ashore at six o'clock; and, if the wind springs up before that, to let
the ship stand off and on."
" Very weU, sir, I wUl bring it to you, and I wiU teU the gardens
to pick a nice basket of fruit for the wardroom mess."
Ah, do! that is a good boy," said the doctor; " always entertain
a respect for the wardroom mess: remember, too, as amongst its
ornaments, that Hght of science, that mirror of inteUigence, and nice
appreciator of good viands—the ship's surgeon; and don't take a leaf
fiom the book of those lords of the Admiralty, who, trampling on the
votes and wishes of the House of Commons, have the hardihood to
expect that gentlemen of science—men who have been accustomed to
be looked up to by their seniors—wiU cast to the winds aU the
self-respect of intellect, and enter the navy, to go back, as it were, to
school, to be placed in the midshipman's mess, and be surrounded with
roystering, jovial boys, and youths from thirteen to twenty years of
age, who, however estimable in themselves, can neither enter into nor
endure the studious necessities of a scientific man."
" Now you have got upon your old grievance, doctor,"_ said the captain, "we shall have you foamingforthe rest ofthe day like a bottle of
porter half-drawn, and perhaps in mercy upon your auditor, Mr. Annesley, you wUl forbear; as for me, I am accustomed to hear this
dreadful miquity discussed about once a week, but poor Mr. Annesley,
you know, cannot enter into aU your fervor on the matter."
"Pardon me, Captam Redesdale," sa,id Mr. Annesley, "it is a subject which I have often seen discussed in the pubHc prints, and one in
which I take great interest, because I_ conceive that untU naval assistant-surgeons receive that justice which the most common duties of
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life requh-e, by being treated as men and not as boys, the higher classes
of medical intellect wiU prefer some other sphere of action. Yon win
not get in the navy the best men of the day. They wUl naturally turn
where they are better treated."
" Precisely, Mr. Annesley; I know, of my own knowledge, that
is the way the system is working."
" 0, it is a mere commercial resuJt—the best goods go to the best
market; when you consider that this great country owes everything to her navy, and that without her navy she would be nothing,
it is monstrous to see her navy put off with medical aid of an
inferior quaHty, because a few jobbmg old women at the Admiralty
are too stupid to see the truth, and too obstinate to foUow it when
pointed out to them. Throughout the whole country, medical men
are unjustly treated. The titled and richer classes of England would,
if they dared, treat medical men as a sort of upper servants, to come
in at the back entrance, and take wine in the housekeeper's room;
whereas, I do not know where, amongst mankind, to find a class or a
profession so enlightened, so benevolent in their general tendencies,
or so useful and so irreproachable in their professional arena. The
departments of government, therefore, instead _ of trying, as they
invariably do, to lower the dignity and circumscribe the emoluments
of the medical officer, ought rather to set a good example to the rest
of society, by affording them the utmost consideration and support."
" Sir, 1 am obHged to you for those words of trath and kindness,"
said Drystick, bowing; " they wiU find an echo in every enUghtened
heart; but the simple cure for the medical grievance in the navy is
to aboHsh the rank of assistant-surgeon, and let two or more surgeons be appointed to every ship — the senior one to take command of all junior surgeons who may happen to be on board. As to
the difficulty of the cabins, it requires the ignorance of a lord of the
Admiralty to start such a trumpery objection. If cabins can be found
for pursers, marine officers, carpenters, and boatswains, what difficulty
can occur in providmg the same accommodation for junior surgeons?
But here comes the luncheon, which is enough to silence any man."

CHAPTER X.
IN pursuance ofthe plans detaUed in the last chapter, Mr. Annesley,
the doctor, captain, and Herbert, drove out m a Httle jaunting-car—
a sort of cross breed between an Irish and an En^Hsh conveyance,
which had been built expressly for these roads—and made a tour of
inspection to the church tower of Stokenham.
Here they saw, precisely as Herbert had described, the problem
solved of the duraoflity of Norman and EngHsh stone in contrast,—^the
Devonshire rock remaining untouched by the storm of centuries.
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wkUe the Norman sandstone was fretted to nothing, and contmuaUy
wanted repair.
On their way back they passed by the margin of Slapton Leigh.
" Now, this is a very strange specimen or nature's productions,"
said the doctor. " Here we have a good-sized inland lake, of some
two mUes long, fed b j several streams of fresh water, and in some
places nearly a mUe m width. Between this lake and the salt sea
nothing intervenes but a narrow strip of beach, in some places,
not above three or four hundred yards wide._ The lake appears to me
to be almost below the level of the sea at high tide, and yet we have
no infilteation of salt water, and what is equally singular, when the
sea retires at low tide, we have no exudation ofthe freshwater.—
What is the solution of this problem ?"
"WeU, I suppose," said Mr. Annesley, "that underneath this
narrow strip of beach, if we were to dig down, we should find a corresponding basis of either rock or clay, which holds the water in a
basin, as it were, and prevents the sea reaching it on the one hand,
or the water leaking out on the other. But certainly it is a very
curious production of nature; and, as you see, it is covered with wild
fowl, especiaUy in winter, and with very good pike fishing at all
times; you have an endless amount of views from this bay, which is
several mUes in extent, and presents the niost magnificent bathingground, but with only two or three machines in a smaU viUage to
take advantage of it."
They beheld the distant frigate stUl lying with her saUs becalmed,
and, with sharp appetites, they pushed on towards Rosedale for their
dinner.
Here they met with the warmest welcome from their hostess,
Herbert's mother—^just the gentle, lady-Uke being that one could
have imagined as the preceptress of a boy Hke Herbert; and, at the
end of dinner, as if to stamp Mr. Annesley with the honours of prohecy, a Httle shade was _ seen creeping round the Start-point, graduaUy approaching in faint lines the spot where the frigate lay.
It was fully eight o'clock, however, before the ship's sails began to
fill, and the captain and his companions stUl remained sitting over
their wine in the dining-room, the vrindows open to the lawn, and the
exquisite breath of summer coming in, laden with the incense of unnumbered flowers, whose blushing tints, clustering over the fanciful
rustic balustrade of the verandah, displayed at intervals the dark blue
tints of the glorious sea.
It was an hour and a scene that sinks deep into the heart of any
man, and forms one of those images which, once beheld, rarely fade
from the mind through life.
" What singular Hght is that I see upon the sea?" exclaimed the
doctor, after a few mmutes' pause, during which the party had been
enjoying in sUence the scene before them.
" What Hght, doctor ? Where ?" said the captain.
" Do not you see, sir, the faintest possible sta-eak, something Hke
a shield of gold, upon the sea yonder, extending just over the brow
of that MU, right out ia a straight line towards the horizon?"
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"Ah? 3 sfca it now: it is very singular, and very beautiful; I suppose it must be the setting sun reflected in some cloud not visible,
and then, that again by reflection thrown once more down upon the
blue ocean.
" Ah!" said Mr. Annesley, smiling; " I was puzzled when I first
saw that Hght, but, on running out to see what it could be, I found it
was the moon which rose just above the cottage, and that is her Hght
upon the water, struggHng with the dying day. I never in any
other spot observed that singular effect."
" There is thunder," said the doctor, when a sudden sound was
heard.
" Yes," said Herbert; "but it was only thunder of man's making."
" Surely that was thunder."
" No," said Herbert, " that is the sound of one of the trawl vessels,
tacking just under our cliffs. It reverberates on the rocks on either
side of the cove, and then comes up the hoUow of the valley. It is
almost incredible the distance to which the sound is carried. There,
do not you see the red saU just heaving in sight ?"
"Soit is, I declare."
" WeU, we must heave in sight," said the captain, rising. " I see
the saUs of the frigate are beginning tofiU,Mr. Annesley, and I must
be off on board."
" Coffee is waiting. Captain Redesdale."
" Thank you. There was one thing that struck me with_ regard
to your son. We are going to Portsmouth to refit for foreign service. Now as he is on shore here, and in your house, it wUl save
him some expense to leave hini here for a fortnight's leave, which I
have great pleasure in giving him, as a slight mark of my appreciation of his gaUantry; and i^ on this day fortnight, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, he wiU come to town, and stand under the portico of
the Admiralty, he wUl find me standing there, please God. The
naval lord is an old friend of mine, and I wiU take your son by the hand,
and introduce him, and get him the sUver medal from the Royal
Marine Society, and, notwithstanding your denunciation ofthe " wiudpipe-sHtting art,' I have no doubt he viriU yet become a highly
distinguished member of it."
Before Mr. Annesley could utter the thanks which rose to his Hps,
Captain Redesdale had proceeded into the drawing-room, and, having
taken coffee with his hostess, Mr. Annesley and his son set out to
escort the captain and doctor to the sUore,
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CHAPTER XI.
THB cottage at Rosedale is buUt upon a ledge of rock which, cut
away to make room for the building, rises several hundred feet above
the house, and sinks several hundred feet below it to the sea. Midway, on rather a steep incline, is cut the carriage road and the various
walks, whUe the gardens are formed on terraces.
As our party of four stood upon the Httle platform, which is used
as a carriage sweep for the front door, the captain, and the doctor,
by a sudden impulse li.i'.tcd for a moment, as if to take a farewell
glance at the charming yicture of peace and loveHness surrounding
them: the moon was now sinking once more in the sky, and, as
she topped the distant hill, and lingered for a few seconds sparkling
amid the dark foHage on the crest of the eminence, she threw a strong
dark shadow down into the valley. The last bird oi day had sung
itself to rest, but the absence of the tuneful choir was fuUy compensated for by the long Hquid gurgling note of the soul-subduing
nightingale, now beginning to make herself heard.
" Ah!" said the doctor. "Do you hear that song. It is, as MUton
says:—
' The wakeful nightingale,' that
' All night long her amorous descant sung.'

But what is that delicious sound of falling water that fiUs up the
pauses of the tuneful concert ?"
" 0 ! that," said Herbert, " comes from the fountains that are faUing
down there to the right in the vaUey—if you Hke we wUl go down
to the ship by that path, and you shad pass them."
" Lead the way youngster," said Captain Redesdale, and, turning
to the right, Herbert directed the steps of the party to the suggested
path, amid laurels and roses, untU the party stood by the side of a
large round pool, in which the water-HHes showed their white buds,
closed for the night, and the golden fish, as they darted along, disturbed by the intruders, displayed their gHttering sides in the depth
of the pool, whUe from its centre rose a large and lofty jet, the head, or
parent fountain of which was suppHed from a height of seventy or
eighty feet above.
" Come along. Captain Redesdale, let us leave this spot" said the
doctor, " you wUl certainly lose your surgeon if I Hnger here much
longer. WiU no Christian give me a cigar, that under its balmy infiuence I may tear myself away?"
" Doctor, you must have some Scotch blood in y9u, I am sure, or
on never could ask for a man's tobacco in that resistless manner—
.lere
is a cigar. You see, JVIr. Annesley, the temptation you offer to
hi
poor mariners! Depend upon it, when the Prench come near your
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coast with bombs and rockets you wUl get a detachment of theai at
Rosedale. and, when once they see this pretty place you never wiU
get rid of those charming young officers with large moustaches."
Thus with many a joke they descended to the shore. The captain
and the doctor took their leave of Mr. Annesley, and puUed off to
the ship, leaving Herbert and his father watching their progress in
the moonHght.
As they puUed away from the shore the father said to Herbert,—
" A very gentlemanly nice feUow your new captain appears to be."
"Oh!" said Herbert, with aU the enthusiasm of a boy, "he is a
regular trump; he got his promotion in the Chinese war, and whenever an opportunity presented itself for distinction, he seized i t :
but did not you observe "hat his left hand was dreadfuUy wounded?"
"Yes, I saw that, but of course 1 did not like to make any allusion
to it."
"WeU, those are some of the mementoes that he has of past
engagements, and I am told he is covered with scars. Nothing could
be more kind than his coming to see you, and giving me a fortnight's
leave, for I never should have ventured to ask for such a thing, and
now wiU not we be so happy ?"
" Ah! my dear boy—do not say that ? Man must never propose
happiness to himseU in this world, he has not deserved it, and he has
no nght whatever to arrogate to himself the possession of it, and
I rarely hear any one making that speech, that does not speedUy
«epent."
"WeU then, father, I do at once repent it."
" That is right, my boy."
" But if I may not talk happiness, how near may I approach it ?"
" As near as mdustry, contentment, and gratitude will permit yon.
So now let us come up to your mother, and since you have a fortmight's leave, we must see what you wUl want in the way of ou1£t for
your new station."

CHAPTER X n .
PAITHFUL to the day and hour appointed, Herbert stood beneath
the portico of the Admfralty. That was not all. Herbert remembered
that the great light and morning star of naval heroes. Nelson, had
attributed aU his success in Hfe to being a quarter of an hour before
his time, and as the Horse Guards' clock chimed a quarter to two he
walked up the steps of the Admiralty porch. WhUe he was in the
very act of domg so, a carriage rattled past him to the door of the
first naval lord, and he heard his name caUed from a window.
Looking round, he beheld his captain get out, foUowed by an
elderly gentleman, a certain cut of whose compact figure, and decided
character of face, told Herbert that he must be' an EngHsh admiral.
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Herbert ran to the carriage door on hearing his name called, and
assisted his captain to get out.
" Here is the very lad I was mentioning to you, admiral."
"Bring him in," said the elderly gentleman, at the same time laying his hand upon Herbert's wrist, " why, you are here before your
time, youngster."
" Nelson's time, sir," said Herbert, " a quarter of an hour in
advance."
" Stick to that, my boy, and then you may foUow me through this
portal yet," said Sir George, for it was the first naval lord himself.
" So I hear you are a good diver, sir, and that you have saved two
men's Hves already. WeU, you know, you must take that as a sort
of Hcense. A man who saves two of his shipmates' Hves is to be
Hcensed to shoot how many hundred of the enemy?"
By this time the three had arrived in that room of the first lord,
which has one window looking down into WhitehaU, and the other
into the quadrangle of the Admiralty.
" Now, what can we do for this boy, Redesdale ? because I wUl
make a memorandum of it and we wiU let him go at once, for you
and I must have the quarter of an hour's conversation you mentioned
to me."
"WeU, Su: George, I think I have done a great deal for him when I
get him the honour of an eTitree to the first naval lord's room, but you
know some of the committee of the Humane Society. I want to send
in papers, and if they think he is deserving of a medal I shoiUd Hke
him to have one."
"If he is not deserving of a medal, who the dickens is ?" said the
admiral, in that decided tone, which showed that he had already made
up his own mind on the subject; then, taking up a memorandum-book
from a drawer of his writing-table, said—" There, I wUl see to it.
Now, my boy, good-bye, and as you said just now, do not forget the
Nelson time, and I wUl not forget you."
As Herbert was taking his departure. Captain Redesdale added,
" Come and dine with me to-morrow, youngster, at Morley's Hotel,
Charing Cross, six o'clock—^punctuaUy.''
In five minutes more Herbert found himself in the great tideway of
Whitehall, jostled by the usual string of peers and members of ParHament gomg down to the House,—staid, elderly gentlemen, who
every three years disburse from one to three thousand pounds in
every shape of drunkenness, bribery, and vice, for themselves, their
sons, and connections, yet have the wonderful wit of combining
this conduct with a character for consistency, attendanceat church on
Sunday, and perpetual homiHes to the struggHng artisan and the
striving poor, m reUgion, moraUty, and the great virtue of respecting
those whom God has placed in a situation above them. Is there, or
is there not, such a passage in the New Testament as this -.—
"Woe unto you also, » « * for ye lade men with burdens grievous
to be borne, and ye yourselves touch not the burdens vrith one of
your fingers?"
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CHAPTER X i n .
OuB hero, now finding himself at liberty, considered what he had
to do with the rest of the day. Pausing for a few minutes, just ia
front of the Admiralty, he presently saw coming towards him an ex ••
traordinary figure dressed chiefly in black, and wearing round the neck
a mottled-green cotton handkerchief. The coat had aU the appearance of being somewhat smaU for the body, for the sleeves were halt
way up the arms, and it had that indefinable look which clothes
assume when they have been jammed for a month or two in the
bottom of a carpet-bag without folding; the waistcoat, which was
also black, was covered with snuff; the trowsers were short, and
displayed a considerable quantity of white cotton stocking; while the
feet were encased in shoes tied with black ribbon, which the wearer
had evidently chosen for the laudable purpose of keeping his feet dry
and comfortable, so ample were they in dimensions, and so utter a
contempt for fashion did they exhibit in their shape. In figure, the
wearer stood about five feet nine inches, but it was very doubtful if
a measuring rod had been passed across his chest, whether he would
not have been proved to have the same dimensions in width.
He was commg up from towards the Horse Guards when Herbert
first saw him. Many people stopped and turned to look at him as
he walked along with that bold undaunted air, which seemed to
say—
" Look on me, boys. You wUl not find a finer feUow in a hurry
than I am."
The countenance was evidently a handsome countenance in its
features, but the cheeks were as ruddy as if the Hfe of the owner had
been passed iu foUowing the plough, fresh, clear, and briUiant; the
chin was nicely shaved, there was a fine dark line of dark whisker on
each side, with an amount of development of the facial muscles, which
spoke weU for the feelings of the body, and the determination and
energy of the character. His hair was also tinged sHghtly with grey,
and stuck out on each side under his hat; he wore no gloves, but every
now and then he would stretch out first his right hand and then his
left, extending aU the digits of each hand, and changing from one to
the other as he did so a huge sUver snuff-box, from which he suppHed
himself with no end of the Indian weed, and occasionaUy he produced
from one of his capacious hinder pockets a large red sUk handkerchief,
never, however, applying this to his face untU he had previously
drawn it with a sort of powerful smack through the thumb and fingers
of one hand.
As he came along with his smiHng good-humoured countenance,
and sHghtly roUmg though firm walk, many sHghter mdividuals, in
the sliape of attomeys and then- clerks, bustling to the House of
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Commons, came running against him, but he did not seem to pay the
sHghtest attention to them • they no sooner impinged upon his bulky
form, than off they bounded at a tangent, as a marble might do when
fiUipped agamst a cannon ball.
" Ah!" thought Herbert, " there can be only one such man in the
world as this. This must be Drystick," he muttered to himself, " the
surgeon of my ship;" and, scarcely had the murmur died upon our
hero's Hps, when ne heard his new friend call out in a voice that
even the fruit-women envied—
" Ah! Herbert, is that you ?
' AU hail, Macbeth, that shalt be king hereafter.'

Have you seen the skipper at the Admiralty?"
^" Yes, sir," said Herbert, resigning his hand to the Herculean vice,
which made the blood tingle to the tops of the fingers.
" And has he introduced you to the old codgers of the
Admiralty?"
" Yes, sir • he presented me to the first naval lord, who received
me very kindly, and I beHeve I am to have a medal from the Royal
Humane Society."
" And have you got out safe, sound wind and limb ?"
" Yes, sir, quite safe."
" Then I congratulate you, sir, on your escape from a den of
robbers."
" A den of robbers!"
" Yes, sir, the vilest robbers. There was a fnena of mine—a
surgeon in her Majesty's navy he was once—and these thieves, the
lords of the admiralty, for bless me if I can caU them anything else,
found out that after twenty years' service in the West Indies, and
Africa, and every infernal hole under the sun, my friend, by his
industry and energy, had got together a good practice in the county
of Kent, hang me, if these admiralty-thieves did not appoint him a
supemumerary to afiag-shipin the West Indies, and, because he was
not ready to go and strip his wife and famUy of a practice of £300 or
£400 a year, these admiralty thieves took away from him his half-pay.
Hang me, sir, if I could ever go under that portico without expecting
they would draw my teeth, and seU them for anything they could
make of them."
" WeU then, sir, I suppose you wiU not go there."
" No, I wUl see them
Ab! I wUl not-say where—first."
" But at any rate, sir, I suppose they saved the country the pension
of the surgeon ? "
" Saved old Harry. What did they care about saving ? If they
were earnest in their saving, they would knock off aU those useless
junior lords who draw a £1,000 a year each for doing nothing.
But no, they take precious good care to keep these sinecures to oU
the palias of members of Parliament; that is what they caU conducting
her Majesty's Government: for a member of Parliament of course goes
down and spends £1,000 or £2,000 in making the electors drunk, to
secure his seat, and then, if ^RJ sane man talks of introducing the
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baUot, to stop such corruption and iniquity, and enable the Goyemment of the countty to be conducted upon economical principles,
immediately he is assaUed with a cry of ridicule, and aU the world,
that is, five or six thousand wealthy and titled persons out of thirty
inUHons, are shocked at the imminent danger to the throne and conEtitution. Come away, sir, out of this horrid neighbom-hood-more
poUuted, sir, than the vUest dens of St. GUes. Come away,_ sir, I
hate to Hnger in such a place—there is a moral pestUence in the
atmosphere. Come along with me, I have got a treat in store for
you."
" Treat, sir, have yon ? I am always glad of a treat. What is it ? "
" Did you ever hear of the great Wordsworth?"
" 0 to be sure, sir, I have; you mean the great poet who wrote
those beautiful lines:—
' Yet fares it thus in our decay.' "

" To be sure," said the doctor, taking up the quotation:—
" ' And yet the wiser mind
Mourns less for all time takes away.
Than all it leaves behind.'"

" My eyes, what a guy!" exclaimed one of the Httle sweepers of the
crossing to a ragged companion, as they wdtnessed the poetic Drystick, giving emphasis to the words with a flourish of his hand; but
he was consummately indifferent to that, or any other mark of popxUar
admiration, and on the doctor roUed, Herbert fast locked in his arm.
" Yes, my boy. Now, here is a treat for you. I say I wUl take
you to dine with the great Mr. Wordsworth to-day."
" WeU, doctor, that is a great treat; 1 have long wished to see the
poet of the La,kes, and he is very difficult to see in London, because
he Hves so retired a life. Are you going to dine with him at any
large party?"
" No; we shall have him all to ourselves. His son-in-law, dear
QuiU, was a patient of mine, and, knowing _ my admiration for his
father-in-law, he has asked me to go and dine with the great poet
sans ceremonie. I know him weU enough to take you, so come along;
they live up somewhere in the neighbourhood of the Regent's Park—
their dinner hour is early—^we shall just have time to saunter leisurely
along through a few of the principal thoroughfares here—^we wUl go
along PaU Mali, up St. James's Street, through PiccadUly, and then
up Regent Street. I want to give these Londoners, who seem very
much to admire me, an opportunity of seeing a chUd of the ocean."
" WeU, they do seem to admire you, sir, very much, I must say."
" 0 ! it wUl do them good to open their eyes a Httle, poor shortsighted wretches—there is scarcely a man in this town, who calls
himself in good society, that dares do anything, or say anything,
or wear anything, unless half-a-hundred bigger fools than himseli
have said it, or done it, or worn it before. _ Come along, I have never
seen Wordsworth, and I am busy speculating, in my own mind, what
manner of man he shaU be. What sort of man do you think he wUl
tum out, Herbert ?"
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" WeU, sir, his poetry is charmingly simple, he ought to be simple
m aU his tastes, in aU his expressions."
" To be sure, sir, a bein^ without form; a perfect chUd of nature."
" Precisely, sir, quite degage,"
" Do not say degage. I hate aU that infemal mbbish of Prench,
and fashion, and frippery, and nonsense—it is a miserable plea of
Ungual insolvency and bankmptcy, and beggary; as if the EngHsh
language was not rich enough to express anything."
" WeU, then, sir, let us say an unaffected man."
" Ah! that is more Hke it."
" WeU, I should expect to find Wordsworth, perhaps, a Httle man,
with nice long, curly, grey locks, and a face all smiles, and eyes all
fire and inteUect—a sort of patriarchal poHshed country gentleman."
" WeU, I think you must be right—1 think that must be the style
of man. Surely the man who wrote the tale of ' WUhelmine' must
be that style of man. A sort of man who has as much respect for
the picturesque beggar in his vUlage, as he has for the first prince
among manlond-but it is idle speculating, let us look at the shops
for the present, and we shall soon see what the poet is Hke."
_ In the course of an hour Drystick not having knocked down, with
his burly form, above half-a-dozen dandies, two or three butchers'
boys, besides an endless tribe of printers' devils, and such small fry,
about in haste, arrived at the residence temporarily occupied
§omg
y the two poets.
QuiUinan, the lesser poet, was looking from the window, and, seeing the approach of his old friend, with aU that kindness that distinguished him, jumped from his seat and ran and opened the door
himself, and, giving Drystick a hearty welcome, our hero was presented
to him, and experienced an equaUy hospitable reception.
The hats deposited in the haU, the guests were shown into the
drawing-room, and there, for the first time, they both beheld the
poet of the Lakes, the celebrated Wordsworth. In an instant all
their preconceived notions of his appearance feU to the ground.
They found themselves in the presence of a tall and stately person,
rather reserved m manner, sHgnt in figure, with a nose somewhat
inclining to be aquiline, a fine and elegant countenance, scrupulously
neat in dress, and poHshed in bearing and manner, but yet, in almost
every drawing-room in London, you might have seen a dozen such
men without having the least notion that any one of them contained
the spark of genius,—-in fact, a weU-bred gentleman, who might, or
who might not, be anything.
Herbert thought, as he saw the two men standing together, that
he never beheld a stronger contrast in his life between the two
figures,—the great poet, all rigidity and propriety, solemn, slender,
and delicate; his nautical admirer, off-handed and free-hearted, roimd
as a puncheon, and burly enough for King Harry the Eighth.
Mrs. QuUHnan had also been a patient of the doctor's, and was just
the elegant and fragUe flower that the daughter of a poet might be
supposed to be.
Death, inexorable Death, in the few years since that day and
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this, has claimed aU three as his prey. The poet, his daughter, and
his son-in-law, aU now sleep quietly beneath that verdant turf, in
which all that is human has resolved itself into its primeval elements,
whUe their names, embalmed in song, are immortal for the mem.ory of
mankind, and their kind and gentle natures are inambered in the
love of their friends. But, on that sunny afternoon, the short term
of remaining existence was mereifuUy hidden from their eyes, and aU
the parties at that hospitable board seemed to enjoy the better part
of existence with extreme relish. Drystick did aU he could to draw
the poet out, and certainly set a most hUarious example; but not
even the presence of so warm an admirer seemed to overcome the
natural reserve of the distinguished Wordsworth; and, like many
other eminent writers, he said very Httle, compared to what was
expected of the idol by his worshippers. But the doctor was not
thus to be disappointed. He soon had the poet ofthe Lakes under a
gentle, but very effectual, cross-examination, and extracted from him,
in the course of the dinner, a fuU, true, and particular account of all
he had seen, and aU he had done, during his visit to London.
Wordsworth, it appeared, had not been in town for a considerable
time; and, since his last visit, his poetry had been much more
discussed than in the younger part of his Hfe, when such formidable
rivals as Byron and Scott, to say nothing of Coleridge, SheUey, and
Southey, almost engrossed the public thought, eye, and tongue; and,
not long before, on the discussion of Talfourd's Copyright BUI, in the
House of Commons, the poetry of Wordsworth, strange to say, had
become a subject of debate in the House of Commons; and, whUe
Talfourd and others quoted it in admiration, the matter-of-fact
coroner for Middlesex, Wakley, had cited, somewhat in derision. Hues
from " Peter BeU," the " Waggoner," or some other passages; and
among the lines quoted by one of the members were those containing
the words—
" A primrose by the river's brim,
A yellow primrose was to him.
And it was nothing more."

Just at this point of time, which may be said to have formed the
cHmax of Wordsworth's popularity, the poet came to town, and
became the Hon of the season.
Nothing would suffice for the doctor's admiration, but he must
have, from the poet's lips, the whole particulars of his visits, and,
among the rest, he extracted detaUs of a reception at the Duke
of Sutherland's, and a breakfast at Miss Coutts', besides endless
ovations and parties at lords this, that, and the other.
In honour of the doctor's visit, QuiUinan, who had good occasion
to appreciate the doctor's warm-heartedness, produced in his honour
some especial Madeira, which had been upwards of thirty years in
bottle; and, after an evening very pleasantly spent, the doctor, at an
early hour, to wit, at ten o'clock, rose to take his leave.
As they got outside the door, Drystick said to Herbert, " Now,
my boy, what shaU we do with ourselves for the rest of the evening ?
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No man in London, you know, can go to bed at ten o'clock, unless he
is a great poet, which neither you nor I can pretend to be. Where
shaU we hear the chimes at midnight ? "
" WiU you come to the theatre with me ? "
" Why, sir," said Herbert, " I am sorry to say I have an engagement for this evening."
" You an engagement ? Why, I thought you had no friends in
town?"
" Why, sir, London is that extraordinary place, that every man has
friends m it if he does not want to borrow money. There was a
beautiful Mrs. Albany
"
" Ah! you rogue; you have got a beautiful mistress in the case,
have you! Ah! young gentleman, I am sorry to see you are going in
that Hne already. Take care of beautiful mistresses."
" 0 yes, I wiU take care, sir; but I was going to tell you that
there was a beautiful Mrs. Albany, and her husband, who have a
country place near us at Rosedale, and I used to see a good deal of
her before I went to sea. As I was walking down to the Admiralty,
this morning, a carriage stopped, and a lady beckoned to me from its
window, and there was Mrs. Albany. She asked me if I had any
engagement for this evening, and I told her, no. Knowing that I am
very fond of music, she asked me to come to a concert which she
gives this evening. She told me that Grisi, and Mario, and Lablache,
and I do not know who else, in the operatic Hne, were coming to sing
for her, and I promised to go."
" Zounds! tnat is unfortunate. If you promised to go, of course,
you must keep your word. I hate a man who is so onhandsome,
first, as to promise to go to a place, and then not appear; but I am
sorry to part with you, for I thought we should have a pleasant evening. We might have gone to the theatre, and have had a lobster
salad quietly together, and talked the thing over phUosophicaUy."
" WeU, sir, but why not come with me to my friend Mrs. Albany's
concert ?"
" J go to a splash London evening concert! Why, my boy, look at
my rig ? I do not care tradging along the streets, and attracting
admiration—because a man Hke rnyself, you know, was made to
be admired—^that is, pubHc admiration—but I do not Hke to go into
a ball room, Ht up with endless wax-Hghts, and flue ladies, and stUl
finer gentlemen, rigged out to the nines, and I in a plain walking
costume. Look here, look at my neck-handkerchief! do you see,
a chequered cotton neck-handkerchief; gave nine-pence for it this
morning, in the City!"
" WeU, sir, but if it is good enough to go and dine with the great
Wordsworth, surely it is good enough for the mere obscure flies of
fashion."
" WeU, weU, so it is; and what is more, I myself am much too
good for such sort of people. I admit aU that—but stUl, if remarks
are made on a man in the street as he passes on, he does not hear
them, but if all eyes are turned upon you in a crowded drawing-room,
why, there you are, you know, boxed up, and you must remain or
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beat your retreat, which is a stUl more difficult operation. No, no; I
am sorry to lose sight of you, and I am sorry not to go and hear the
concert, but I am afraid m my present rig I could not manage it."
" Stay," said Herbert, " I have a brUHant idea."
" By all means let us have it; a briUiant idea at any time is my
great deUght. What is your briUiant idea ?"
" Why this is it. I wUl take you to the house, and I vail introduce
you as the great Mr. Wordsworth. They vriU never presume to
criticise a great and distinguished poet."
" Ha! ha! ha! h a ! " cried the doctor, stopping stUl in his walk,
bursting out in a roar of laughter, and clapping his hand—" That is
a joUy idea. It is a brUHant thought, my boy, but unfortunately it is
too briUiant to hold water. You might introduce me as the great
Mr. Wordsworth, and it is perfectly true they would never presume
to criticise a man of my assumed honour, but how could we do such
a thing here, in London ? Everybody must know Wordsworth."
" Not a bit, sir; why should they know Wordsworth ? Wordsworth has passed his Hfe down among the lakes, and now, when he
has come up to town, you have heard from aU he said himseU, that
his time was passed chiefly among the very heads of society. Now,
Mrs. Albany, certainly, is not in that class of society—her whole soul
is passed in crotchets and quavers—she sings beautifully herself, and
she has not another thought except music. I wUl be bound we shaU
meet at her house a whole tribe of dilettanti; signer this, and count
that, and marchese the other thing—people with endless moustaches
and deep voices—folks who know a passage in Beethoven from one in
Mozart without a minute's consideration, but who, I wUl be sworn,
know no more of Wordsworth, except his name, than they know or
the Cham of Tartary. Oh, do come, sfr, it would be such fun."_
" WeU, my boy, 1 would come directly if I thought they did not
know Wordsworth, because you know I could do the poet if I could
do anything."
" I assure you, sir, I am quite certain Mrs. Albany does not know
Wordsworth by sight, for I never heard her quote a Hne of poetry in
my Hfe unless it was set to music; and after aU, just reflect, you and
I, ourselves, though much more Hkely to know Wordsworth—though
we know every line he has written, never beheld him tUl this afternoon."
"WeU, that is true: and, as you say, we are much more likely
to know him than people who never read a line in their Hfe of his
writing; but if I go you wiU let the secret out—you wUl laugh, or
do something."
" No, upon my honour, sir, I wUl not, I assure you; I wUl be as
grave as a judge. I wiU keep up the character with you to the
last."
" But are you sure now you have nerve enough to do it ? "
" _WeU, sir, if I have nerve enough to jump after a drowning man,
I think I have nerve enough to humbug a hundred or two of fashionable nobodies and pretenders to fashion, such as the great majority of
London parties muster."
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" WeU, weU; yes, yes; I think you may—I think you might; bu*
now remember, Herbert, honour bright, if we carry on this dodge tc
night, you must promise not to let this out on board the ship, for 1
shaU be the great Mr. Wordsworth to the end of the chapter."
" Oh ! I wiU promise, honour bright, I wiU never let it out."
" Very weU, then, come along. We will do it; and it wiU be joUy
fun, certainly; and a joke between us which wUl make us remember
our visit to London, though we Hve to the age of Methuselah. Where
does this Mrs. Albany hang out ?"
" Oh, she has some large detached vUla, somewhere towards
Hanipstead."
" Oh! but that is a long way off."
" Ah! but we wiU take a cab—we shaU soon get there."
" Very weU, then, come along. But stay, has this Mrs. Albany a
husband; perhaps he wUl know Wordsworth ?"
_" Oh, as_ to her husband, do not you ever trouble yourself about
him. He is a man very busUy engaged in rearing stock. He farms
seven or eight hundred acres of his own, somewhere down in Essex.
He would have an admirable idea of turnip manure, and give you an
exceUent recipe for curing rot in sheep ; but, beyond that, trust him,
he does not care a straw who goes to his wife's parties, provided
he is not asked to entertain them; and, if you mention the name of
Wordsworth, aU he would say, would be, 'Is he any relation to Lord
Althorp ? ' "
" Oh! if that is the sort of feUow, I am a match for him, I know.
Come along. Here cabman—got a fare ?" cried the doctor, exerting
his stentorian lungs, and arresting a drawHng charioteer that was
winding his way homewards.
In another instant our hero and the doctor were in the cab, bowling
away for Lansdown ViUa, Hampstead Heath.

CHAPTER XTV
" WELL," exclaimed the doctor, as the cab drove through the open
gates of the vUla, and rattled up to the house, beanung with candles
and gas, shaking and dancing and resonant of the powerful band,—
" these folks are going it;—that is not a bad band, and the house is
weU luminated,—a large house,—there must be a heap of people
here,—
' In Coron's bay floats many a gaUey light,
Through Coron's lattice the lamps are bright,
For Seyd, the Pacha, gives a feast to-night.'

Yes, evidently, this is a grand affair of Mrs. Albany's."
" Now, Doctor Drystick, are you ready for the poet s part ?
" Ah' shade of Wordsworth! forgive us for our profane imper-
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sonation. Come on, youngster,—remember, no funking;—^we must
go through it, you know."
"Oh I wUl go through it."
"What name, sir ?" said the butler at the door,
" Mr. Annesley and Mr. Wordsworth."
" Mr. Annesley and Mr. Wordsworth," repeated the footman.
"Mr. Annesley and Mr. Wordsworth," repeated the servants, from
hall to passage, from passage to the drawing-room door, and,_ in
another second, Herbert and the doctor found themselves threading
their way through the passages which already were crowded with
guests, sitting on the stairs, leaning against the waUs,flirtingin every
nook and comer, with fair faces and sparkHng eyes.
StUl, as they went, first one guest turned his head and looked with
astonishment,—then another one whispered some remark, and a third
began to titter. At last, to Herbert's horror, he found himself in a
vast saloon, blazmg with wax-Hghts in every direction, covered with
gUding and pictures, and mirrors, sUks, velvets, tapestries, and all
the endless paraphernaHa of upholsterers' luxuries, whUe the room
was crowded with a brUHant assemblage of men and women, dressed
to the last degree of show that taste could permit.
As Herbert had said, a vast number of the gentlemen wore moustaches, and, when they first entered the room, the hostess was singinga song at the piano, accompanied by Mendelsohn Bartholdy.
_While this song was singing, therefore, a species of some sUence
reigned oyer the room, and gave the assembled guests an opportunity
of criticising the last arrivals.
Already poor Herbert's heart began to go down to his boots when
he saw all the eyes of these highly dressed people turned upon him
and his companion, with the ninepenny cotton check neck-handkerchief around his neck; that coat that stUl bore the appearance of
having been rammed to the bottom of a carpet-bag for the last six
months, plentifully sprinkled with snuff, whUe the same deUghtful
but reprobated powder hung in vandyked folds on his black cloth
waistcoat.
In vain the doctor tried to persuade himself he w;as quite at his
ease; in vain he stretched out first the digits of his right hand, and
then the digits of his left; in vain he drew his fingers through his
hair, untU it aU stood upon his head, "like qiuUs upon the fretful
porcupine;" in vain he held up his rubicund muzzle, and gave it a
sort of gentle stroke of defiance; in vain he looked to the right,—in
vain he looked to the left, and tried all the whUe his very utmost to
appear unconcerned, or Hstening to the music,—or taking snuff, or
domg anything, it was quite clear he felt that the eyes of aU were
upon him; the colour began to mount to his forehead,—his eyes had
that restless perplexed look which a man naturally exhibits when
that indefinable something, that unascertained electricity of a general
gaze is upon him.
" Oh!" thought the doctor, "if I coiUd only lay hands upon another bumper of the poet's thirty years Madeira;—but even that,
although handsomely imbibed, seemed unable to support him under
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these few trying moments' observation; and, as first one spectator
gazed and wondered, and then another spectator gazed and wondered, the whisper graduaUy went round the room,—" Who is this
mortal?—Who is this strange-looking mortal?"
Herbert, who shared the confusion, and watched the countenance
of his friend, observed that he was beginning to get angry, and
debated in his own mind whether it was possible even now to beat
a retreat, and suddenly fly the premises. It was one thing, in the
merriment of an after-dinner thought, to propose such a hoax on a
London audience, but it was quite a different thing, in the fuU blaze
of sperm and wax to carry it out effectuaUy.
WhUe Herbert stood, not knowing exactly what to do, the song
ceased, the_ buzz of applause went round, and Mrs. Albany, fuU of
grace and dignity, turned from the piano. As she did so her eye feU
upon Drystick, who, unlucky climax, at that very moment had dragged
that horrible red sUk handkerchief from his pocket, and was busy
drawing it through his flnger and thumb with that pecuHar snap that
so astonished the natives of Charing Crots.
Oh, reader, if you had seen the countenance of Mrs. Albany
when she beheld this broad-chested apparition before her, you
would have marveUed at the courage of that meek, modest-looking
young naval hero, who quietly stepped up to her, and after shaking
hands with his hostess, whispered m an under voice,—
" I have obtained for you such an honour this evening. I have
brought you the great Hon of the season, the great Mr. Wordsworth:
aUow me to introduce you to him."
"Mr. Wordsworth! Who is Mr. Wordsworth?" whispered Mrs.
Albany, her beautifully shaped Hps drooping with an air of horror
as she contemplated the waving of that atrocious red siUc handkerchief
"Oh!" said that wicked dog, Herbert, "you know who Mr,
Wordsworth is, the celebrated poet, the great poet, you know, whose
poetry was the subject of debate the other evening, in the House ol
Commons."
"What," said she, "you do not mean the poet of the Lakes,—
Wordsworth, and Southey, and Byron ?"
" Yes, the same, this is the great Mr. Wordsworth, of Don Juan."
"Mr. Wordsworth," said the young scapegrace in a loud tone, that
everyone in the cncle might hear the Ulustrious name, "aUowmeto
present you to Mrs. Albany."
"Wordsworth?" cried one or two, "Wordsworth? Who isitP
Wordsworth?"
The doctor bowed, and endeavoured to bring out some small common place, but evidently his courage was not yet fuUyup to the mark.
Everybody remained starmg at the great Mr. Wordsworth, and
great he certainly was, and once more the contrast between his figure
and the real Mr. Wordsworth occurred so forcibly to Herbert that he
could scarcely command his countenance.
WhUe these thoughts were passing through Herbert's mind, up
came his host, Mr. Albany. Drawing him on one side—
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" What is the name of that gentleman you presented, Herbert, to
my wife?"
"The great Wordsworth, sir," said our hero, making a violent
effort to preserve his gravity.
" Oh! oh! ah! By the way, is not he some relation of my poor
deceased friend. Lord Althorp—Earl Spencer he became, you know,
but I never can think of him_ otherwise than as Lord Althorp ? He
won aU his honours, in my mind, as Lord Althorp."
" Oh yes, sir," said Herbert, laughing, unable to restrain himself,
" I forgot, I should have told you that he is some blood relation, some
kind of cousin, I forget what the exact relationship is," — " and so
am I," thought Herbert, " and so are you, or anybody else under the
general fathership of Adam."
" Ah! I am glad you have brought him here. Poor Lord Althorp!
every year I farm, I think more and more of his words, but on what
side of the house is Wordsworth related to him ?"
/ ' WeU, I hardly know, you remember Lord Althorp's aunt was the
witty Duchess of Devonshire, and the duke has Chatsworth, down in
the north, and Wordsworth, you know, Hves among the Lakes; and
how the famUy has intermarried I cannot exactly say, you know; but
there it is, you know, a great poet, and—and—a—a nne agricultural
kind of man."
"Yes, yes, indeed he is, just introduce me, wdU you ?"
"Certainly," said Herbert, "Mr. Wordsworth, my friend, Mr,
Albany, our kind host."
" Glad to see you in my house, Mr. Wordsworth, I knew your late
admirable cousin. Lord Althorp, weU. We used constantly to correspond on our agricultural operations. He was a man, sir, made to be
beloved, and I venerated him. He had some of the finest sheep, sir,
I think 1 ever saw, and his opinion on manures I think was unrivalled.
You do not dance, I suppose, Mr. Wordsworth?"
"Notmuch, Mr. Albany."
"No, nor I either. It is aU very weU for these young heifers. By
the way, have you had much experience in beasts ?"
"Oh, quite so."
"Do you farm much. I beHeve you have some very good grazing
land in the county of the Lakes."
"Oh, exceUent!" said Drystick." It carries some of the best
beasts you ever saw."
" Oh, indeed. WeU now teU me, which do you prefer, the old style
of fattening out of doors, or bringing the beasts into shed ?"
"WeU," said the doctor, "for my part, I am" (humming and ha-ing,
and trying to think what he should say not to convict hiinself, never
having owned a sheep or a cow in his life), " for my part I have been
very much guided by the state of the hoof, I have always looked to the
hoof. Por cattle that have contracted hoofs, sandcrack, or anything
affecting the hoof, I think there can be nothing Hke grass, grass!
grass! sir, grass for ever! soft to the foot, velvety. But where I find
cattle wdth a fine, broad-spreading, sound hoof, then I think they
should be fattened in shed."
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Tirr"^^^' ^^f ' T^f^'.^ *^"^ t^^* is ^ ^ery sound distinction, Mr.
Wordsworth. And what is the proportion which youfindof cut grass
or dried hay to produce a stone of beef"
T.,-" Yi?^' ™vV' (loo^S awfuUy perplexed), "to teUyou the truth,
Mr. Alba,ny, I have made that experiment several times, but whether
I am misled by the bungling of my people, or, what it is I cannot say,
but I have never beeen able to get the same result twice over. I am
now proposing, when I go down agam, to try myself, and keep my
own accounts on that point."
"Yes, yes, that is quite right; and is it your opinion that the ammonia
m the dressing should be aUowed to get free, or that it should be
fixed?"
" Free as the air, a chartered libertine,"

said the doctor, unable to suppress a quotation, and forgetting his
assumed character.
" Pree as air, sir ? dear me, all the authorities are opposed to you on
that point. Do you know that ?"
" Yes; but my dear sir, I was going to add, if you had given me
leave, that the freedom should only take place when the plant,
operating with its nitrogen—do you see—combines itself with the
ammonia, and in the stomach of the ox reproduces those effects
which I cannot help thinking are intimately connected with the action
of oxygen."
"Ah!" said Mr. Albany, "rabbinghis forehead, that is a scientific
theory. _ I never heard it put so before."
At this moment, when the doctor was wishing there was no such
thing as beef or mutton in the world, there came to his rescue, most
propitiously, a spinster blue stocking, who no sooner caught the
name of Wordsworth, than she hurried up to the side of Herbert
and whispered,—"Did I understand you to say that this was
Mr. Wordsworth?"
" Yes, Mr. Wordsworth."
" But surely not the great Mr. Wordsworth ?"
" Yes, the great Mr. Wordsworth; the celebrated Mr. Wordsworth,
the poet ofthe Lakes."
"WeU, it is a noble poetical countenance now I look again;"
and then in an instant she gHded amongst the company, and Herbert
heard—
" Yes, this is ' the' Mr. Wordsworth—the poet, you know—the
great iiake poet;" and then, having advertised a few more friends of
the great honour that had been brought to them, she sidled up to the
doctor's side, and, with that spirit offreemasonrywhich distinguishes
aU lovers of letters, she said, " Mr. Wordsworth, do let us make room
for you on this sofa."
It needed no second invitation; the doctor would have been glad
to have had room made for him anywhere, to get out of the universal
attention that his sudden greatness had caUed i^pon him; but, alas!
it was at considerable sacrifice that room was made for the great
Mr. Wordsworth; at last three ladies had to rise to enable the
capacious Mr. Wordsworth to obtain sitting room on the sofa.
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The moment he felt himself once more fairly seated, fresh courage
reanimated the child of science, out came the handkerchief, away went
the snuff-box, and Drystick was soon thick in the midst of his part.
Herbert drew near, a Httle piqued with curiosity, to see how the
art would be played; and, as he did so, his host took him by the
utton, and said,—"A very superior man that relation of Lord
Althorp's. When I heard he was the poet, I thought very Httle
about nim. I had always understood that Hterary men had very
Httle idea of agriculture. How much land does he farm, do you
know?" _
" No, sir; I do not know how many hundred acres it is."
" Oh! indeed—indeed—his own land, do you kno\y ?"
" Oh! yes; I beHeve every acre that he farms is his own."
"_ Oh! oh! He is a very highly respectable man. I am very much
obHged to you, Herbert, for the pleasure of his acquaintance. Do
you know, the moment I saw him, I thought he must be a large
agriculturist. You say he is an author."
"Yes, sir."
" What are his chief works ?"
" Why, his chief work, I beHeve, is the ' Excursion.'"
"What is that?"
" Why, it is a great poem."
" Anythmg else."
" Yes, sir. There is ' WiUieHnme.' "
"What is that?"
" A poem."
" But is there nothing better than that ? Do not teU me of poems.
Poetry, you know, is mere chUd's play, only fit for these stots around
us. Has he written nothing on agriculture ?"
" WeU—^let me see;—oh, yes, to be sure! there is ' Peter BeU,'
the ' Waggoner'—"
" Ah! a treatise, I suppose, on farm servants. I wUl order that."
And the worthy agriculturist walked away, leaving our hero to
resume his critique of the doctor's impromptu part.
He soon had reason to confess his admiration. There was not a
particle of information that the genuine poet had imparted to the
doctor of which he did not now make use. He entertained his fair
and admiring auditors with the whole account of his reception at the
Duke of Sutherland's—there was not a passage between Miss Coutts
and the author of " Peter BeU," that the doctor did not retaU for the
benefit of his wondering circle. As for lords—he gave them out thick
and threefold; there was not a name that poor Wordsworth had
mentioned that his retentive memory did not keep, and audacious
impersonation give forth.
In an instant aU the previous species of mystery and hesitation which
had been seen to darken over his reception vanished, as if by magic.
The man who had been recently feasted by a duke, was a person evidently
to be admired and adored. What signified his appearance ? or who
should stop to criticise the enormous breadth of his shoulders ? What
signified to them the flash of his handkerchief, and the va.st quantity
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of his snuff? The bard who had so lately broken his fast with the
seinor partner of Coutts's bank was evidently a man made to be
worshipped, and in five minutes the doctor had tumed the whole tide
of popularity in his favour. He even went so far as to express to his
deHghted auditors the private criticisni with which the fair Angela
had favoured him, touching the persecution of Mr. Dunn.
Now that the danger was passed, that wicked dog, young Herbert,
enjoyed the fun exceedingly; and, after an hour spent in the room,
the fair blue-stocking came over to our hero, and, clasping her hands
together in a most affecting manner, exclaimed—
" Oh, you have afforded us such an inteUectual treat! What a charming person this Mr. Wordsworth is—quite the poet."
" Oh, quite," said Herbert.
_
" I never heard such a vast command of poetical language. He
seems to have all our great authors at his fingers' ends, and particularly Shakspeare."
"^ Oh, Wordsworth is a great admner of Shakspeare, I beHeve,
indeed, he is making a commentary upon his works."
" Oh, indeed! What justice he wUl do to the bard of Avon!" And
back flew the blue-stocking to the doctor's side, who, having first
dosed his neighbours with dukes, lords, and heiresses, now proceeded
to give out the fuU store of aU his long years of reading, which
enabled Mm to give a quotation for almost any scene that occurred to
him, or any word that could be suggested.
In the midst of this perfect success, supper was announced. Many
gentlemen were there who might have intended giving then: arm to
then- hostess; but, of course, m the presence ofthe great Mr. Wordsworth, nobody presumed.
" Of course, Mr. Wordsworth," whispered the blue-stockmg, you
wUl give your arm to Mrs. Albany ? "
Up jumped the doctor, whUe the sofa creaked agam at bemg
released from his tremendous weight; and, m a moment, the great
Mr. Wordsworth, with the hostess tucked under his arm, headed the
brUHant throng (his snuff and his handkerchief aU forgotten) to the
magnificent supper-table.
,. j.. j
j •
Here Herbert contrived to get a seat next to his fnend; and m
the pauses of champagne and sparkHng mozeUe, many a qmet nudge
and a laugh they had over this wicked hoax.
, , ,, .
" This IS better than our phUosophical lobster salad, that we proposed," said the doctor.
,
„ ,
ij- -m- J
" Oh, capital," said Herbert. " A glass of champagne, Mr. Words" How lucky it was," said the doctor, " that I pumped old Wordsworth so thoroughly of his whereabout. Upon my soul it would
have puzzled hun abnost to have said which was the original, Jie or
"'^^tiie course of half an hour the ladies retired, a fresh supply of
champagne and burgundy came upon the board, and alter the health
of the ladies had been duly honoured, one promising young gentleman,
who wore his neck-cloth a la Byron, a vast quantity ot long dark liair
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over the coUar of his coat, and a most magnificent pair of black
moustaches, begged leave of Mr. Albany to propose a toast, notwithstanding that the good old custom had somewhat decHned.
The leave was, of course, granted.
_A speech of no very great pretensions foUowed, and terminated
with the proposal to drink the health of the distinguished poet of the
Lakes, the great Mr. Wordsworth.
Herbert watched the rosy countenance of the doctor as he was put
to this severe test, but, as he afterwards said, once in for the plate it
was of no use funkmg. The doctor received this testimony to his friend's
worth wdth an amount of modest assurance that was perfectly enviable,
and when the last guest had finished " Your health, Mr. Wordsworth,"
the doctor boldly filled his glass with champagne, tossed it off, cleared
his throat, got upon his legs, and repHed:—
"Mr. Albany and gentlemen,—^I do assure you few things have
gratified me more during the short visit I have paid to London than
the warmth and kindness with which you have done me the honour to
drink my health. I wUl not say that I am surprised at your kindness, because I think it would be ungrateful when I have found such
(permit me to say) undeserved consideration at the hands of all
classes, from the mghest to the lowest, to suppose that you would not
be as generous, and askind, as any of my other friends; but, as the
Duke of Sutherland said to me, at his own table—' I must not take
to myself aU the compliment that you have rendered to me this
evening.' No, sir, I am aware that it is rendered to that inteUigent
and Hterary class of whom I feel myself to be a very humble exponent.
The days were, when those great luminaries, Scott and Byron, were
my contemporaries. The quiet and humble view that I take of
poetic labour has led me to confine myself to that unpretending style
which I confess alwaysfiUsmy fancy; but now, in the evening of Me,
when those great suns have set, the paler luminary is permitted to
shine with a strong, though I hope subdued, lustre. BeHeve me,
when I return to that charming district in which my peaceful Hfe has
passed, I shaU carry with me the HveUest appreciation of this pleasant
evening; marked, I can teU you, in no ordinary manner, for ever in
the tablets of my memory. _ In conclusion, allow me to assure you the
honour you have done me is whoUy unmerited, and I can only regret
that I do not deserve it more."
The usual applause, of course, foUowed, amid the tumultuous expressions of which, the proposer of the toast moved his seat close up
to the doctor, and with the air of one who has the greatest deference
for the person he addresses, said, " Pray, ilr. Wordsworth, what do
you think of the present aspect of the cornlaw question ?"
"WeU, my impression has always been that land would be very
much benefited by being left free. What is a giant in fetters ? Is
he even equal to a pigmy that is free ?"
"Precisely my opinion," said the host. " I am so deHghted,
Mr. Wordsworth, to have the sanction of your high authority. 3ilr.
Wordsworth, let me introduce you to the g-entleman who proposed
your health—^Mr. WUmot, Mr. Wordsworth,"
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"WeU," said Mr. WUmot, "if we are to carry free-trade it is
& great triumph of the House of Commons; do not you think so,
Mr. Wordsworth?"
" No, mdeed I do not; I think the House of Commons wdU have
very Httle credit in the business at aU; they were always afraid to
move in it untU the people took it up as a question of their own, and
it was only when found to be the indisputable wiU of the people that
then the House of Commons adopted it."
" But then, Mr. Wordsworth, do you not think that the House of
Commons is the great source of aU good in the country ?"
" Sir, I think the House of Commons a coUection of as complete a
set of humbugs as ever met together in a single room; just trace their
history, and you wUl find they never do anything untU the people
compel them to do it. The most useful measures they reject over
and over again, untU they have no alternative left but to face popiUar
opinion, or to take the course indicated. There is only one thmg that
the House of Commons is always ready to do, and that is, to plunge
the country into any possible expense to secure berths and patronage
themselves, and to foUow the beck of any minister who provides
abundance of these sops to be given away. If you want to see what
a House of Commons is, just watch the country at the time of a
general election, and you vml find from six hundred to a thousand
men of education, inteUigence, and fortune, all vying with one another
as to who shaU set the worst example in encouraging every species of
drunkenness, debauchery, immorality, and vice. What is the object
of this ? That they may get into ParHament, with their relations,
and compel the minister to give them the bread of the people in the
shape of taxation filtered through the pubHc treasury, and reproduced
in the shape of endless appointments."
"But surely,Mr. Wordsworth, some appointments are necessary to
carry on the business of the country."
" About half the number that exists, perhaps, are requisite; the
rest are the mere fruit of corruption."
" WeU, but Mr. Wordsworth, if this is an evU, is it not an evil
without a remedy ? "
" Certainly not; the baUot would remedy the whole of it. No
man could be twice elected to ParHament with the baUot who had not
distinguished himself by doing his duty, and the minister would be
able to propose measures to ParHament, confident that they must be
carried without the bribes of place, and from their own claun to
pubHc necessity; whUe the members of the House of Commons would
be compeUed to vote for such measures, or be certain of losmg then:
seats at the next election. On the other hand, men of greater mtellect and pubHc merit would come forward, because they might count
upon theur pubHc merits carrying then: election, without ruimng
their famUies by the vUlanous expense of setting m motion a long
machinery of drunkenness, proffigacy, bribery, and what not."
" Dear me, Mr. Wordsworth, I am quite surprised to hear these
sentunents from you. I always imagined that you were a Conservative, by your writiiig.s."
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" A Conservative, sir ? so I am," said the doctor, knocking the tables
tUl they rang agam. " I do not worship that hypocritical Conservative poHcy, which, under the pretence of protectmg the state, ruins
and exhausts the people with a wicked taxation, to bestow it in sinecures and unneeded places upon the hungry scions of an indolent
aristocracy—Whig and Tory; that is not Conservatism—it is mere
poHtical hypocrisy. _ My Conservatism is of a traer sort than that.
Tme Conservatism is to preserve the constitution, and to prove to aU
mankind that it works for the benefit of the people. The people are
a mass, and a poor mass; and, if you take their money, you take their
health, their blood, their very bone, their leisure, their chUdren's
sustenance, clothing, food—aU this you draw from them when you
extort numerous millions of taxation. The very first duty of Conservatism is, therefore, to conserve their means, to spare their pockets,
and to make them feel that the constitution of King, Lords, and
Commons, is the most beneficial of aU forms of government for the
great mass of the govemed."
" But, dear me, Mr. Wordsworth, this is not the Conservatism of
the ' Quarterly Review.' "
"D
the * Quarterly Review!' forgive me for swearing; I do
not pin my faith upon the ' Quarterly Review,' though I know my
friend Southey and iny friend Lockhart take a very different view
of Conservative politics to myself; stUl, I hope there are a large
number of Conservatives who think entirely as I do."
" I am very glad to hear it, indeed, Mr. Wordsworth," said the host,
" Peel thinks as I do, and many of his friends who act with him;
only they find the time has not yet come for avowing it. A pubHc
writer. Hke myself, shoiUd be a Httle in advance of the age, not behind
it. The day wiU come, when a Conservative government will be
formed upon my principles, and, by Jove, if the Whigs do not take
care, the Conservatives wUl outbid them."
" Do you really think so, Mr. Wordsworth ? " said WUmot.
" I am moraUy certain it must be so. Do not you caU the Dean
and Chapter of Westminster Abbey a Conservative body?"
" Oh, certainly; most certainly we do."
" Then I wUl trouble you to observe how they have treated the old
buUding: when they found it going to decay from the lapse of seven
or eight centuries, what did they do ? Did they threaten to cut the
throat of every builder or architect who dared to look at it ? On the
contrary, I think you wiU find that they held many a consultation
with that industrious body, that they subscribed their means, went
carefuUy over the buUding, and wherever a part was found to be
decayed, they took that part out, and put in sound stones. That was
true Conservatism; and those who want to conserve the EngHsh
constitution must look as carefuUy to its repairs as the Dean and
Chapter of Westminster do to the old Abbey. This is the key to
the conduct of the Duke of Wellington and Sir Robert Peel, and I
have no patience with Conservatives that propose to let a thmg faU
down in ruins and then talk of preserving it. Permit me, Mr. Albany,
to give you a toast ?"
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•* Certainly, sir, certainly."
" I beg to drink the constitution of old England, and, as fast as
Time decays one comer of its fabric, may God send us pious, and skUful, and undaunted hands to perfect its repairs; and with this toast I
beg to couple the name of my friend, if he wUl permit me to caU him
so, Mr. Albany, a Whig of the Althorp school, and a Conservative of
my own."
Mr. Albany retumed thanks in a few words, in which the Lake poet,
sheep, turnips, beasts, ItaHan rye-grass, and Lord Althorp, were
amusingly mmgled together.
The gentlemen then rejoined the ladies.
As they did so, Mir. Albany was heard to say, " That speech of
Mr. Wordsworth's convinces me that a vast progress is being made in
the Conservative camp; if they once open their eyes wide enough to
put themselves at the head of the people, we Whigs are extinguished
for ever."
Dance after dance succeeded, tUl about four in the morning, when
the whole party broke up.
The Lake poet, greatly aided, no doubt, by this hospitable supper,
continued to keep up his reputation to the last—pouring out, first
one quotation, then another, upon every conceivable subject.
At last, as the guests were departing, the fair blue-stocking, whose
admiration of the poet seemed every hour to increase, insisted upon
iving the great Mr. Wordsworth, and his young companion, a lift in
er carriage towards town.
The doctor helped in the lady, and then insisted upon Herbert
taking his seat.
Just as the doctor was going in himself, the coachman gave the
horses an unliappy touch with the whip, and they, starting forward,
brought the step violently in contact with the doctor's shin.
At once, forgetting aU the steady and grave reputation of the
distinguished poet, the naval man burst to the surface, and out came
some violent exclamation never intended for ears poHte, addressed to
the coachman, and particularly incriminating his eyes.
The poor blue-stocking opened her orbs very wide when she heard
this language. The doctor waddled into the carriage, rubbing his
shin, and quite forgetting aU about poets, and lakes, and everything
else: whUe, as they drove off, Herbert heard some of the bystanders,
the last remnants of the party, exclaiming—
" That is mighty funny language for the Lake poet!"
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CHAPTER XV
" TEN o'clock, sir; ten o'clock," said the waiter of the Ship hotel,
Charing-cross, rapping at Herbert's door, next morning.
" Ten o'clock, is it ?" said Herbert, jumping out; " dear me, how
late! Have you brought up some hot water ?
" Oyes, sir; I have brought it up three times to the door, and
taken it away cold again, sir. It is quite hot now, sir."
" Very well," said Herbert, and opening the door, hetook in the
hot water. Then going into another room, which was inside his own,
he took it in there, and commenced waking his chirurgical friend.
Doctor Drystick.
Doctor Drystick was snoring soundly.
" I suppose," said Herbert, " I had better wake him; it is getting
very late. It is of no use wasting the day, though we were up late.
ShaU I give him a shake of the shoulders? Yes, I wUl; Doctor
Drystick!"
"HoUo! eh? What is the matter? Zounds! Herbert, is that
you?"
" Yes, it is, sir."
" Why, what the dickens have we been about, Herbert ? I had a
most extraordinary dream. I dreamt that you and I went to a party,
and I passed myself off for Wordsworth, the poet, and passed the
evening in talking big about the Duke of Sutherknd, and Miss
Coutts, and a heap of other people I never saw in my Hfe."
"Dream, Doctor Drystick!—^it is no dream; you've been and
done it, as the saying is."
" Done it ? impossible, my boy!" .
" It is aU veryfine,sir, for you to say it is impossible. I can teU you
it was done; and, to convince you it was no dream, the gentleman's
house is Mr. Albany's, an old friend of my father's; and there was a
rich blue-stocking, Miss GentianeUa Smith, quite in love with your
poetry or yourself—I do not know which it was."
" But, zounds, Herbert, my boy, do you mean to teU me that this
is not a dream ? "
" Certainly, it is not, sir."
" And did I go and pass myself off for Wordsworth P "
" Yes, sur."
" By Jove! a great fat feUow, Hke myself, go pass myself off for
that solemn, stately, stiff, starched-up old codger?"
" Yes, indeed, you did, sir; and a pretty joke we had of it."
" WeU," said the doctor, sittmg up ia bed, and rubbing his eyes,
" what ridiculous, absurd thing is this ? What the deuce moved me
to do such a thing ? "
" WeU, I expect it was a certain amount of exceUent Madeira,
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which, on the strength of being more than thirty years iu bottle, we
received into our confidence."
_" Confound that feUow! Yes, it must have been the Madena that
did it, my boy. What a poetical rascal that Madeira was, to be sure!
I remember now thinking that Madeira very good; very good, indeed'.
Did I drink much of it ? "
" WeU, no, sir; I think, for you, you were very moderate; it struck
me you were very moderate. You might have drunk a bottle or so."
" But how did the idea ever come into my head ? "
" WeU, I beHeve, sir, it first came into my head, and I put it into
yours."
" That was a most onconscious thing of you, Herbert; very bad,
very naughty very wicked; and, dear me, what a siUy, old fool
I must have been to faU into that trap ! We had a glorious lark,
however, had not we ?"
"Capital, sn."
" Oncommonly pretty woman that friend of yours, Mrs, Albany;
beautU'ul eyes. Does she know our address, Herbert ? "
" Yes, sir."
_" Just ring for the waiter, and see if there is any invitation to
dinner, to-day; that character of the great Mr. Wordsworth is
exceedingly pleasant acting."
" I know there wiU be no invitation to dinner to-day, because
she is going down to a musical party, at the Star and Garter, Richmond."
" Ah, yes, I remember now; she was music mad. By Sappho! how
she sang! WeU, now then, Herbert, you go and get yourself rigged
as fast as you can; and, whUe I am shaving, I vml think over wdiat
fun we are to have to-day. It is of no use being in London without
having some fun, and particularly at my time of Hfe, for my days wUl
soon be over; but a boy Hke you, so young, and yet so sly, by Jove,
what a chance you have before you!"
" By the way, sir, talking of dinner, are you not going to dine
with Captain Redesdale to-day, at Morley's hotel ? " _
" To be sure, my boy, so I am. I am so much obHged to you for
reminding me of it. I had forgotten that. I should have gotten into
a scrape. Are you going there ? "
*' Yes sir."
" Weil, then, just think over, whUe you are dressing, where we
shaU go betwixt this and dinner-time."
When the doctor rejoined our hero at breakfast, and put the question as to where he thought of going, Herbert said—" I have an uncle
in this town, my father's only brother. He has a country place some
thirty or forty miles from town. I should Hke very much to go down
and see him; but I am afraid we should not get back in time for
dinner, not even by the raUway."
.,11,
" No; but, my boy, I wiU teU you what we wUl do—we wUl look
him up to-day, and book hun for to-morrow. Has he a nice
place?"
" Oh, yes, very nice, 1 beHeve."
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"What is h e ? "
" A general merchant, and member for the borough of Trackvote."
" Oh, weU; he seems a respectable sort of man. I suppose he is
rolHng in money. You have my permission, Herbert, to cultivate his
acquaintance."
" Yes, sir, but I am afraid, if we do not get his permission, that we
shall not be able to accompHsh much in that line."
" His permission! Pooh! Why should we wait for the permission
of a fat, pursy, old cit ? I wiU manage aU that for you. Just let
me put a good breakfast under my belt, and you shaU come along
with me and introduce me. Let me see—we wUl dine with the captain
to-day, and we shaU go down to your uncle to-morrow; my leave extends to the end of the week, and I wUl get the captain to do the
same for you. We wiU spend two days with your uncle—have a Httle
country riding—have you got anyfishing? "
" Oh, yes; I beHeve there is a very good lake before the door."
" Well, then, we wUl have some good pike fishing. Of course, he
has got plenty of tackle ? Is it aU stUl-water ? "
" Oh, no; it is fed by a very large brook."
" Aye! then we wiU raise a trout or two; and, after we have given
the honour of our countenance to your uncle for a couple of days, we
wiU just go cosUy back to the old ship at Portsmouth, and resign ourselves for service."
In pursuance of these designs, Herbert and the doctor got their
breakfast, then very leisurely trudged off to the City; and, at length,
gained the offices of Mr. Annesley, being the ground-floor of one
of those large old-fashioned houses buUt within court-yards in
Bishopsgate-street, once the residence of one of England's merchant
princes.
" Is Mr. Annesley within?" asked the doctor, who seemed not yet
to have resigned the dictatorial tone assumed on the previous evening,
to support the character of the great Mr. Wordsworth.
" He is in," said the staid old clerk, looking narrowly at the doctor
from under one of liis spectacles, as he stood behind a desk and spoke
through the railing, " but you cannot see him."
" That is your mistake, my friend; I can see him weU enough, once
put him before my optic nerves. Just teU him that Doctor Drystick
and his nephew are here."
" WUl you be so good as to give me your card, sir ? "
" Card be hanged!" said the doctor; " I never carry cards, they
are only fit for ignorant footmen who cannot remember a man's
name. Drystick,—you wiU not forget that, you know. And a man's
nephew, you wUl not forget. Just say. Doctor Drystick and his
nephew."
The clerk looked very surlUy at the doctor for a few seconds,
walked into an inner office, and after the lapse of some minutes came
back and said, " Take a chair."
" When I want one I shaU," said Drystick, and he commenced
walking up and down looking at the various bills in the outer office
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of ships about to saU to distant colonies, and other such interesting
matters.
Pive minutes roUed away, ten minutes roUed away, and stUl the
doctor was kept waiting. At last one of the clerks said, "That is
Mr. Annesley," as a gentleman very neatly dressed, and with a
ompous staid manner, came out from his inner office, and with his
ttle bald patch on his head walked about among some of his clerks
inside, and again retumed to his inner den, taking no sort of notice
of Drystick or his nephew.
The doctor, however, had his eye upon him.
" Come here, my boy." A short motion of the finger beckoned up
our hero, and before any of the clerks could be prepared for such a
vigorous demonstration, half a dozen rapid strides brought Drystick
up in the rear of the great man, and he and Drystick entered his
parlour together.
" I beg your pardon, Mr. Annesley, for not waiting longer, for
when a man has only got a few days' leave from his ship time is
precious with him."
" Oh! your time is precious; very good," said Mr. Annesley, going
over to the fire-place, and with true EngHsh poUteness puUing his
coat taUs on either side and standing with his back to the hearth,
just as he would have done if it had contained a very cheerful fire.
" My time, of course, is not at aU precious; I only come here, and keep
my clerks, in order to pass it away; pray take as much of it as you
think fit. Have you any business with me, or is this a •visit of
pleasure?"
The doctor looked at him for a moment, as much as to say—shaU I
take you civUly or shaU I pitch into you, young gentleman ? then
drawing forth his snuff-box, stretching out first his right wrist, then
his left, he took a monstrous pinch, gave afiUipto his waistcoat without
making any reply, turned round and took a chair. After he had comfortably brought himself to an anchor, he looked up at the merchant,
" You can be seated if you like. I am never guUty of the rudeness
of keeping people standing."
A stiff' bow of the head was the only response to this gentle hint.
" I do not know," continued Drystick, " whether your clerk told
you that this is your nephew, Mr. Annesley."
" So I imderstood, sir."
" He has come up to town to be presented to the first naval lord
for an act of very great gaUantry, which you must have seen in the
papers."
" I am glad to congratulate him upon it."
" He wiU have the humanity medal, and from what I hear from the
captain, have no doubt as soon as ever his time is passed he wUl get
his promotion."
" 1 am exceedingly pleased to hear that he is bemg promoted, and
though he looks young for a Heutenant, stUl I have no doubt he will
amply justify the confidence that has given him his commission."
"Commission! Stuff!" said the doctor, who saw through this mtended impertmence, and began to get very angry; "you are a nicely-
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informed feUow for a member of parHament, ain't you, to suppose
the Queen would give a commission to a boy of little more than fourteen, or that the rules of the service, which require six years as a
midshipman, could be overlooked by any authority less than an order
of the privy councU ?"
" I am very glad, sir, to hear that he has been honoured with the
order of the pnvy coxmcU, and I hope the same success wUl foUow
him through life."
" Yes, of course it wUl, and what is better than success, Mr.
Annesley, the love and esteem of his companions. I have no doubt
of it, Mr. Annesley—^he comes well placed for such advantages; he is,
as you know, the son of a pious, god-fearing man. If he had been the
chUd of an atheist, you know, we might have feared that this spurt
of success would only have ended in a more violent re-action."
The merchant winced under this assertion, as Drystick intended he
should, for Herbert had told him of the sceptical opinions he entertained. Mr. Annesley, however, simply bowed and made no answer
whatever.
After a short pause the doctor jumped up.
" Now then, Herbert, my boy. We have thought it right to come
and pay your respects to your father's brother before you went to
sea, and having discharged this act of duty, which is quite enough,"
—and Drystick looked round the office in unutterable rage.
StUl the merchant said nothing,—he simply bowed, tUl his sflence
appeared more to increase the doctor's wrath.
As the tormenting visitee would not_ utter a word it was difficult
for Drystick to attack him, and every time his eyes wandered round
the apartment, in hopes of finding something which would suggest a
cut at him, he stUl found it so plainly furnished, that he could think
of nothing sufficiently bitter or disagreeable.
As, however, he rose to go, he looked round at the merchant, and
filHpping his handkerchief across his boots, said, in an audible voice,
" Let us shake the dust from our feet, Herbert, before we leave this
place."
Without appearing to hear this observation, the merchant took up
the "Times" newspaper, and left his guests to find their way out
with as much unconcern as if they were so manyfilesthat had entered
without Hcence, and might leave without notice.
Herbert had often heard of the character of the man he now
visited, and as soon as they reached the door he burst into a loud fit
of laughter.
"What the dickens are you laughing at, you young imp ?" said the
doctor, his animosity rather increased by this imexpected peal of
merriment.
"Why," said Herbert, " I am laughing at the warm reception
accorded to the great Mr. Wordsworth—^the great desire my uncle
has shown to have the honour of our society. How wUl you enjoy
the two or three days'fishing? My uncle seems to have plenty of
tackle. Which would you prefer to do ? go jacking ? or would you
elect to raise a dish of teout ?"
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" 1 wUl tell you what it is, sir," said the doctor, coming to a halt,
and expanding his digits, and snuffing tremendously,—"of aU the
onpracticable, onconscious, onhandsome brutes I ever encountered,
hang me, but this uncle of yours is the worst. I wiU teU you what
we wUl do, my boy—we wdU go to the opera to-night, and to-morrow
morning we wUl come in early, about seven o'clock, and paint
three baUs over his doorway. Hang the feUow, he shaU be a regular
uncle."
"Ah! doctor, you may do what you like, of course, but I would
not take the trouble to expend another thought on him. Myfather
is his eldest brother; he has never done him any harm in his Hfe,
except to set him a good example of a reUgious peaceful existence,
and this is the way he treats his only chUd. Leave him to heaven,
doctor. He wiU be brought to his senses yet, for aU his prosperity;
let us be only very thankful that we are not possessed with the same
demon of avarice that is misleading him."
" WeU, my boy, I beHeve you are right. Come along, then, and we
wiU forget this infemal thief._ Since we are in the City, we wiU drive
down and see the armoury in the Tower, and then go out, and look
at the Surrey Zoological Gardens. By the time that is over, you
know, we can drive quietly home and dress for Captain Redesdale's
dinner."
"Agreed, sir, that wUl do very nicely."
Off the two naval heroes started, but in the middle of the large
yard of the house, the doctor came to a halt, looking round at
the offices, on every side fiUed with business, and men in the
pursuit of wealth, and the vast stream of intermittent population
that thronged, and pressed, and swarmed, backwards and forwards
so unceasingly,—
" What a most ondesirable thing, Herbert, is this precious money!
Upon my life, if I were a king, when I came to the throne and issued
my first coins, instead of putting my arms upon them—it might be
necessary on one side certainly, to identify the value of the money—
but on the other, if I would not put the figure of the devU, hang me,
sir. Money, sir, on the mind of man, sits like honey poured on
machinery—the finer and nobler the fabric, the more fearful the ruin
it creates; it cloys, and sticks, and clogs every noble thought and
faculty—it is the curse of aU who come near it. Come along, sir, and
let us see the wUd beasts in the Surrey Zoological; they wiU be
amiable creatures after your uncle. I wish I had thought of that
when I was leaving the room. I could have tumed a nice little compHment to him upon it, for, upon my life, Herbert, I was in such a
rage, I found great difficulty in thinking of anything."
" Never mind, sir, we wUl first go and see the Tower, where the ulustrious Raleigh pined out so many years of his life under that vUlanoua
house of Stuart, and thank our stars we have got rid of them, at any
rate."
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CHAPTER XVI.
THE captain's dinner passed off as most affairs of that kind do—
with nothmg very amusing, and about ten o'clock the guests aU rose
and went to the opera.
Before Herbert had been in the opera-house many minutes he
spied out Mrs. Albany's box, and sHpping away from Doctor DryStick, with some excuse for being back in a few minutes, he hurried
to pay his respects to his fair friend.
Oh, is it you ?" said Mrs. Albany; " I am glad to see you—^take a
seat. How did you get home this morning ? How is your friend the
poet?"
" Ah! we got home very weU, thank you—^but about that poet—
I have come to disburthen my mind of a crime against you."
" A crime ? You could not commit a crime against any one."
" I wish I could think so weU of myself, but it is quite the other
way. The fact is, yesterday a friend and myself had been dining with
Wordsworth the poet, and when we came out of his house, I wanted
very much to bring my friend with me, but, he was so Httle dressed
for an evening party, that I thought, unless I introduced him as some
grandee, his cliequered grey cotton handkerchief never could be
swaUowed by a London audience."
" What, then, do you mean to say that he is not Wordsworth the
poet?"
" No more than you are."
" Oh, admirable!" said the lady; " and there was that affected Miss
GentianeUa Smith (who is my abhorrence, let me teU you, for learning and affectation), raving about the inteUectual feast she had had.
Oh, it was excellent!" And Mrs. Albany leaned back in her chair and
laughed heartUy. " And what is your friend, then ?'_'
Why, he is Doctor Drystick, of her Majesty's ship Albania."
" Oh, inimitable! The fair GentianeUa ^viU scarcely ever get over
this; but do not you teU my husband, for I must inform you that he
has set down Mr. Wordsworth, in his esteem, as a blood relation of
Lord Althorp, and a remarkably inteUigent writer. I do not dare
disturb this sacred image; besides, he might think it a Hberty to hoax
him, so never say anything to him about it."
" Oh no," said Herbert, " I wUl not, but I could not rest easy in my
mind without confessing my crime to you. _ Have I your forgiveness ?"
" There is my perfect absolution," said Mrs. Albany, stretching
out her hand, which Herbert admired quite sufficiently to kiss with
extreme devotion.
" My friend the doctor is down in the pit; may I go and bring him
up to receive a simUar forgiveness ? "
" By aU means."
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Accordmgly, Herbert hurried down for Drystick, and, having presented him in due form, he in his tum was absolved of his transgressions, and, after passing a pleasant half-hour, the baUet made its
appearance, and Mrs. Albany took her departure for some baU.

CHAPTER XVn.
WHEN our hero came down from London with Doctor Drystick,
he found the frigate abnost ready for sailing, and gone out to
Spithead.
Having joined the ship there, and remained whUe she completed
her stores, she finaUy received an advance of pay, and started for
South America.
In the peaceful occupation of anchoring now at Valparaiso, now at
Buenos Ayres, now at Baia, now at CaUao—now spendmg a few weeks
at sea, and then running with a freight to some more distant port—
receiving occasionaUy a fresh Heutenant, or a new inidshipman, as
the chance of death, promotion, or sickness, made the necessary
vacancies—the time rapidly passed away, and at the end of five years
from the period of her leaving Spithead, the Albania once more
retumed to old England, and was paid off at Sheemess.
The fondest thoughts of home, happiness, and peace, hadfiUedthe
minds of both officers and men of the Albania, during her voyage
back from South America. Great was, therefore, their surprise when
the first channel pUot came on board to leam that England was fuU
of warUke rumours, purposes, plans, and spirit, and that nothing less
than taming the proud Czar of aU the Russias was the object dearest
to the hearts of the majority of the EngHsh nation.
But if their surprise was great, their deUght was equal to their
surprise, at the prospect of professional advancement; and, however
sad it may be to record it of human beings, the most warlike ardour
instantly sprang up in the souls of every one on board.
On arrivmg at Sheemess the superintendent of the dock-yard came
on board, and the ship's company havmg been caUed on deck, they
were told that the rupture with Russia was imminent; that the
country reHed on their patriotism and gaUantry, and required thenservices ; that they should be immediately paid off, and theur names aU
entered m the guardship's books, each man having three weeks' leave
given him to go and visit his friends.
Nothing could exceed the cheering and enthusiasm with which this
inteUigence was received, and a few days afterwards, down came an
order from the Admiralty to pay the Albania off, aU standing; and
the foUowing week was appointed for the interesting ceremony of
receiving the pay-clerks on board.
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" Herbert, my boy, whither are you bound when the ship is paid
off?" said Drystick, a few days before the consummation of that
happy event.
" Whj', sn," repHed Herbert, " I am going to make the best of my
way down to DevonshHe to see my parents, but, as the same rule
does not apply to us that appHes to the men, and aU the officers are
not sure qt being re-appointed to this or some other ship, I shaU give
myself a Httle longer hoHday than three weeks. Where do you think
of going. Dr. Drystick ? I wish you would come with me. I know
my father would be deHghted to renew the acquaintanceship."
" WeU, my boy, I am coming wdth you—or, at least, going very
much in the same direction, though I am sorry I cannot make a visit
to Rosedale just at present; for you must know, I yesterday got a
letter from my cousin, at Torquay, teUing me that his practice had
increased so fast that he is hardly able to manage it without too great
fatigue; and, in short, he has made me a very handsome offer of a
partnership in his business."
" Which I hope you intend to accept; it wUl be so nice to have
you settled in our neighbourhood."
_" I shaU accept it, Herbert, my boy; my cousin is a married man,
with a large famUy, and his life is of great value to his chUdren. He
has always been rather deUcate himself about the lungs, so he wants to
get rid of the night-work. In my young days I was celebrated for my
midwifery cases—it just suits me, therefore, to take that share of
the business off his hands. I am to be instaUed in the house in the
town of Torquay, which is situated on a terrace in a very central
position. My cousin is about to take a charming vUla on the outskirts, with a few acres of land around it, from which he wiU drive in
at his leisure, about nine o'clock in the morning, and do aU the visiting work which requires a carriage."
" In short, to use a mUitary term, he wUl take the outlying pickets,
and you wUl work in the trenches."
" Precisely, that is just it. Now, as you wiU be only a good drive
from me, whenever you can make it convenient to come over and see
me, old boy, I promise you a good bottle of wine and a weU-atred
bed."
" Thank you, sir; two very acceptable things in their way, but
they both require to be used in moderation."
" Right, Herbert; right, my boy."
" And do not you think, sir, that you wiU rather dislike to be bored
by the whims and caprice of private patients, after enjoying the independence of a surgeon on board a frigate ? "
" WeU, perhaps I may that; but you know a man must settle at
some time of his Hfe. I have gone through every hazard and danger
that a man can chance, except matrimony, and now I think of poking
my nose into that. A man cannot provide for a famUy, you know, on
his half-pay. When a fellow gets fat, and pursy, and short-winded,
he wants some one just to air his neckcloth for mm: besides, one gets
tired of that perpetual jt)0«^«5 et aer, viewed from the quarter-deck of
a man-of-war."
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" Why, what in the name of fortune can you see better than the
glorious sky and ever-bounding sea ? "
" Ah! Herbert, you sly rascal! as if you had no notion of mmgling
in your dreams a Httle fair oval face, with remarkably inteUigent
eyes, a profusion of clustering curling hair, and, in the distance—
mind you, I say in the distance, Herbert, for I speak rather delicately
on this point—one or two rosy chubby chUdren."
" Ah! really, doctor, I see you are very far gone; I should saj
yours is a decided case, and you had better get to Torquay as soon as
possible."
The doctor foUowed Herbert's advice, and by the aid of the Great
Western RaUway, they found themselves at Torquay on the following
afternoon, where the carriage of Dr. Dimsdale, Drystick's cousin,
was waiting to receive him, and drive our pair of heroes to an ample
and comfortable house, the future residence of Dr. Drystick. Here
they found the young wife of Drystick's cousin ready to receive
them.
In the course of haK an hour in came Dr. Dimsdale himself, and
they all placed their feet under a very hospitable board.
CivUians pity officers in the army and navy for the hardships they
undergo. They are right; and the hardships undergone are immense.
Contemplated from a distance, even those who bear them without a
murmur shrink with horror at their approach, and look back to them
with wonder as to how they ever Hved through such trials; but even
these hardships bear a most glorious fruit—they enable veterans to
enjoy, as none other can enjoy, the deHghts and comforts of recovered
civUization. How deHcious to the eyes of Drystick and Herbert
seemed that quiet, social, comfortable table!—how charming the
society of their fair hostess! With what dreams of hope and pleasure
did they look forward to the day when similar blessings might await
themselves; and yet, what myriads of famUies in England and elsewhere sit down daUy to the enjoyment of these things without even
recalling the necessity of being thankful for them.
That night Herbert looked round the snowy furniture of his bedroom, and recaUed the stern, rude, gun-deck, in which he had been
so lately sleeping; and, with emotions of deep gratitude for his restoration to old England, and the approaching pleasure of meeting his
friends, was soon fast asleep.
On the foUowing morning, after a hearty breakfast, he summoned
courage to disregard aU Drystick's soHcitations, and, hiring a boat at
Torquay Pier, bundled into it aU his traps, gave the word—" Hoist
away the mainsaU," and putting his hand to the tUler, steered out the
Hvely boat for the distant promontory of Bolt Head, and thence,
round by the romantic and rocky coast, to Dartmouth and to
Rosedale.

C4,

CHAPTER XVHL
WHO shaU describe the deUght and joy that fiUed Herbert's soul
as he once more jumped ashore on the weU-remembered beach at
Rosedale ? Every rock of that beautiful spot seemed Hke some old and
weU-remembered friend. There were the wUd flowers stUl growing
more luxuriantly than ever ; the Httle strips of hydrangea that he had
planted in the rugged chasm by the rashmg stream had grown up to
be vast shrubs; and though the steps in the rock were not kept quite
so tidUy as when his eye was over the gardener, each one seemed to
him like the face of a valued acquaintance. With what elasticity he
trod the hoUow meadow! and when he gained his father's cottage,
how subUmely exquisite was that picture of peace and retirement and
repose!
The birds were in fuU song, the flowers in fuU bloom, the sun was
shining with unclouded splendour, and every now and then there
came with the rushing gale the fragrance of endless blossoms,
and the sweet but humble tinkle of the sheep-beU. One thing
only seemed requisite to perfect his appreciation of this spot,—^the
face of some fair Eve for such a Paradise; but even that feeHng,
though it glanced through his mind, was as quickly lost as he
bounded forward to throw himself into the arms of his delighted
parents._
Even in Rosedale, however, he discovered that the reign of peace
was not quite as perfect as he imagined.
A contested election began that day in Dartmouth, and, as he and
his father drove into the borough, they found the town idled with
men, wearing the blue or Conservative colour, rolling about in the
most pitiable drunkenness, howling and yelling, and fiUing with
affrighted disgust every weU-regulated mind.
A member of the Government of the country, was seeking to
represent in ParHament the borough of Dartmouth; and in this way
one of the governors of a coimtry, with such high pretensions to
morality and rcHgion as England makes, was soHciting the people
to perfect their demoralization and his election.
When they arrived at the principal inn, they found before it
a mob of three or four hundred men;—navigators quarrelling, and
the seamen of trawl-sloops from the neighbouring town of Brixham, aU wearing the colours of the Government candidate, and sent
over to intimidate the voters of the borough from exercising their
imdoubted rights as electors, and to prevent the return of the freetrade candidate, who, had there been any approach to purity of election, must have been returned by a majority of ten to one.
As soon as it was known that Herbert's father was in the borough.
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the Government candidate caUed on liim, to hope that he had considered the question since their last interview, and was now prepared
to vote for the Government man.
" Why," said Mr. Annesley, " when I see your party withdraw
from the borough aU those strangers who are evidently sent here
to assist you by intimidation,—when I find that you have closed
the public-houses, which, for the sake of furthering your interests,
are now open to induce the poor man to bratabze himself with
drankenness, and to break God's laws against that vice,—then, sir,
and not tUl then, shaU I be incHned to look favourably upon your
canvass."
The Govemment candidate made a low bow.—" Sir, I hope that
you wUl not blame me for any of these excesses which you may notice
going on, and which no one reprobates more heartUy than I do. I
assure you that I have nothing to do with the mobs, and I have
nothing to do with the public-houses that are open—these things
are not done by my orders, nor by my agents."
" That is very possible," repHed Mr. Annesley; "but you know as
well as I do, that the expense of aU these things wUl, sooner or later,
be paid by your money; and I know as weU as you do, that if you
are sincere m arresting this state of vice, you have ample power to
do it
"
" But, Mr. Annesley, now
"
" Nay, excuse me, sir: these men wear your colours, and if, instead
of breaking windows, and getting drunk, they began to fire the houses
of the opposite party, you would very soon be out amongst them,
using your personal endeavours to queU the riot and prevent the
felony; you would not be content with sitting in-doors, and protesting
you had nothing to do wit^h it. So, in Hke manner, if you did not in
your heart approve of this drunkenness and these moos, you would
very soon find the means, armed with aU the powers of the Govemment as you are, to put them down. AU these disclaimers may do
very weU for the impure atmosphere of the House of Commons,
where men seem prepared to utter everything that is untrae, and to
beHeve it also; but outside the House of Commons, men of sense use
their own judgment, and they know a practical hypocrisy when they
see it, and despise it too. I shaU certainly vote against you, sir,
because I see that under the mask of conserving the interests of
society—that is, rcHgion, and order, and justice—you are trampHng
upon aU three."
" I hope, sir, you wUl change your opmion, said the candidate,
who bowmg, left the room.
, , , j. i. , ,•
During the whole of that day, the same disgraceful state ot thmgs
continued; the mobs became a Httle quieter, but the drunkenness
increased; and at night, when Herbert and his father started to go
home, they were stopped on the Queen's highway, about a mUe
outside the town, by a large party of men armed with bludgeons and
stones, who demanded who they were, and where they were going,
before they permitted them to pass.
.
These men, on being questioned in whose service they performed
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this outrage, frankly admitted themselves to be acting in the interest
of the Govemment Conservative candidate.
" Conservative candidate!" said Mr. Annesley; " one would think
you were a deputation from the barricades of Paris, and belonged to
the Red RepuMc, to judge by your actions."
" You hold your jaw, you old scoundrel, or we wiU soon crack your
skuU for you," said one of these supporters of order in the state.
" ThaM you," said Mr. Annesley, riding on, "it is very Hkely you
would. If my skuU were as thick as yours, the case would be
different."
" Fan wUl join our party, at any rate," said a woman, stepping out
from among the ruffians, and laying a hand on Herbert's bridle,
" You wUl soon get your promotion, my dear, if you get your father
to vote for the Govemment man."
" H I never get my promotion tUl then," said Herbert, " I shall
want it long enough."
" WeU, think better of it," said she; and Annesley and his son
passed through the crowd, and put spurs to their horses.
When they got to Rosedale, Herbert, in undressing, puUed off his
coat, and found pinned to the tail of it the Hght-blue favour of the
Government candidate.
On the foUowing morning the poUing came on, and when Herbert
rode into the town, the same beleaguering force were stationed at
every point and every road that led into the country, just as if
Dartmouth had been a besieged town, and these were the enemy that
had possession of the approaches.
On reaching the borough, he found that it had been completely
taken possession of by this gang of ruffians, increased in numbers
since the day previous, and prepared to go aU lengths, by force, and
violence, and intimidation, in returning, as the representative of the
people, the nominee of the Govemment, that should be the champion
of the laws.
K any carriage went out to bring a voter, some of these myrmidons
waylaid the vehicle, and either took the driver prisoner, or cut the
traces, or backed it into a ditch, or tore the voter from his friends,
and locked him up untU the poUwas over; whUe voters, to the extent
of three or four, at different places, were locked up in houses, where
they had been kept for the past ten days perpetuaUy tipsy, and at
last, in a state of drunkenness, driven up to the poU, and made to
vote for the Govemment candidate, whose Conservatives had got
possession of them.
The town, perhaps, from its miserable amount of trade, might have
been calculated to support two soHcitors by the legitimate exercise
of then profession; but in Dartmouth there fiourish no less than
six; and what these gentlemen would do, were it not for contested
elections, it would be very hard to divine.
Out of these six attomeys, five were ranged on the side of the
Conservative party of order, and under the eyes of this strong body of
law proceeded" the demoraHzation, the drunkenness, and the contempt
of aU order and propriety that was witnessed at this election.
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Every Httle petty feUow who held a pension under Govemment
felt hunself bound to belong to the party of order, and to talk of
those low Radical feUows, who proposed to conduct the election
without bribery, or expense, or treating.
Every Httle retired trader, who had made money by the custom of
the people, now thought it added to his importance to scrape favour
with the would-be grandees of the place, by talking with contempt of
the lower classes, and supporting the Govemment candidate—that
candidate, whose _com-se of tactics in the borough supported the
throne on the reeling steps of a drunken populace; promoted a love
of the Church, by outraging the injunctions of reHgion as to sobriety;
and upheld a respect for the law, by aUowing his friends to secure
votes with the most unblushing venality, and the most unscrapulous
violence and intimidation.
Oh! En^Hshmen, descendants and countrymen of the Ulustrious
Hampden, hasten the march of education and moraUty, and compel
the tricksters of parHament, by the thnnders of outraged public
opinion, to adopt the only remedy for these disgraceful scenes of
demoraHzation, that vote by baUot, without which no club of EngHsh
gentlemen finds it cither safe or convenient, or even practicable,
to elect its members. It is not a question of poHtics—it is a question
of right and wrong; it is a question of virtue and vice; it is a question of reHgion, or the grossest drunkenness and vUlainy.
It would have been hard, indeed, with aU the means used at Dartmouth, if the Govemment candidate had not triumphed, when, to aU
the arts of bribery and violence which we have enumerated, were
added the votes of the only two ministers of the Established Church
of the place.
The Govemment candidate triumphed by a majority of twelve votes,
over the wishes and hopes of, at least, four thousand five himdred
people, out of the five thousand that composed the population of the
place.
As soon as Herbert heard the announcement of the state of the
poU, he stroUed sorrowfuUy out of the town, and pursued a wUd path,
across hedge and field, fuU of his own reflections, at the marvellous
inconsistency of a great people Hke the EngHsh, who can persist,
century after century, in exhibiting themselves to mankind in the
disgusting robes of hypocrisy, debauchery, and cant, which distinguish
the upper orders, in aU they say about the morafity and reHgion of
the people; whUe every two or three years,_ peers and miUionaires
combine to outvie each other in squandering the means of their
famUies, in corrapting and debauching the poor, untlrinking, ignorant part of the population, many of them mortgaging their estates,
and even seUing their faniUy jewels and plate, to find the means
of furthering this iniquity, and of seducmg those dependents, to
whom they ought to set an example of tmth, and honour, and
sobriety.
,.,,,,
What with the disappomtment of his own hopes, which had been
warmly excited for the Pree-trade candidate—^what with the beautyof
the scenery around him—what with the charm of the peace and quiet
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of the country, after the drunkenness and violence of the town—what
with the relish of the long country walk, after being cooped up for so
many months on board a ship—evening surprised him sitting on a
rock, in the middle of one ot those thick woods that overhang the

Dart.

GeneraUy speaking, it was Herbert's custom, before going out for
the day, to examine the weather-glass, and if it prognosticated rain,
to act accordingly. The excitement of the election had banished this
usual precaution from his mind; and, whUe he sat looking up the
exquisite river of the Dart, towards Totness, he observed, for the
first time, the horizon darkened by a large and heavy mass of clouds,
and looking to see how the wind blew, he saw an equaUy threatening
bank of vapour behind him, slowly coming down frorn the west.
As it was obvious that he could not get home in time to avoid this
storm, he thought it wisest to remain where he was in the wood,
since there he would get a little more shelter than in reteacing
his steps over the open fields, which he had crossed, without any
reference to the roads—a mode of walking that adds infinitely to that
sense of freedom so enjoyable in the country.
WhUe thus engaged in watching the commencement of the storm,
the shades of night feU upon him, and, there being no moon, he was
soon enveloped in tluck darkness. Presently, down came the heavy
rain, with such excessive violence, that, though he had sought shelter
under the full summer foHage of the trees, the pelting storm soon
foimd him out, and compeUed him to crouch down in a Httle cavern
in the rock.
Scarcely had he got into this shelter, when every blade of grass,
^very tree around him, and every leaf upon each tree, was made visible
to his eyes by a fiash of lightning that mocked the day with briUiancy,
and, qmckly foUowing the glare, crashed out a roU of thunder, reverberatmg from rock to rock, and from hiU to hUl, on each side of the
Dart, passing up the exquisite vaUey as the wind bore it along.
At this moment Herbert's eyes happened to be fixed in the direction of Totness, and for a moment,—and it was but a moment that the
vision was given to him,—he fancied he beheld something Hke a saU,
and a boat, and the figure of a human being in the middle of the Dart,
athered in confusion upon the terrible rock which there upHfts its
ead, and ever since the time of the Deluge, if not before, has braved
the strength of that deep current.
" What!" thought Herbert, "can that be a boat's crew wrecked on
the anchor-stone ? If so, I pity them." And weU he might.
The rock stands almost in the middle of the river, the shores
on both sides of it are precipitous, the volume of water that roUs
amid-channel is enormous. At high tide, the river rises above the
rock several feet, and at low tide the river smks below the top of the
rock several feet; but even at the lowest tide there is a va.st depth of
water close by the rock; and not long before the period of our story,
a ship of considerable size, going down the river, stmck upon this
rock, filled, went down, and left not even the points of her masts
visible at high water.
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From his boyhood upwards, Herbert had always had strongly im-

upon his mind, when boating up and down the river, the
gressed
errors of this very rock. He knew how many Hves had been lost

upon it, how much property sacrificed on its frightful altar; and while
it is the wonder of every one who visits Dartmouth that such
a hideous danger can be left unbuoyed or unmarked, everybody
who passes up and down the Dart hears some fearful legend o(
its past misdeeds, and, shuddering, gives it the widest possible
berth.
WhUe Herbert _ was straining his utmost glance, watching foi
another gleam of Hghtning to reveal the scene once more, something
like a faint cry was heard.
" By heaven!" cried he, starting to his feet, " that cry is from the
rock, and it is a woman's voice."
Without further thought, except to get to the scene of danger as
quickly as possible, Herbert dashed from his covert;.
Heedless of the Hghtning, and regardless of the rain, he was speedUy
wet to the skin; but that was a trivial matter.
After divers faUs and bruises, he contrived at last to get down to
the shore opposite to the point where he knew the rock was, and,
going sHghtly uptheriver, so that the wind might convey the cry of
the sufferers to him, instead of drowning it, he listened for a moment,
and distinctly heard the cries of
" Help, help! We are drowning, we are drowning!"
"Where are you—are you on the rock?"
"Yes," shouted back a man's voice, "we are on the rock—the
water is rising rapidly on us, and our boat has gone down. Quick—
make haste—make haste, if you hope to save us."
"Have you time to wait while I run up to Dittisham for a
boat?"
" No, no," shrieked back one of the voices; " the water is above
our waists already, and sweeping over us with such force we must be
washed away in ten minutes."
"Can you swim?"
"No," was the answer.
" God help you! It wUl soon be over," muttered Herbert, " and I
fear I shaU be lost too. My poor mother!" said he, throwing off his
clothes one after another, " but it is a duty to try; help me, God of
heaven!" cried the youth, dropping on his knee for one moment;
then running down as far above the rock as he thought was practicable, shouted out—
" I wUl swim to you."
He then plunged boldly into the stream with nothing on but his
shirt and trowsers, having previously tied the latter round his waist
with his neckerchief.
At the time that Herbert took his leap, the tide was running
strongly up the river. He therefore swam l)oldly down the stream,
as if making for Dartmouth, proceeding slantingly across the river
towards the opposite shore, where the beautiful woods of Greenawaji
shaded the boyish steps of the immortal Walter Raleigh,
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In the course of a few minutes he lifted his voice up, " Where are
you ?" but he heard no answer, for the westerly storm swept up the
river at that moment with a fresh gust and drowned the reply.
In another second the heavens were once more brUHant with Hghtnmg,
and Herbert beheld, two or three yards under his lee, the mgged
point of the rock, Hke some demon holding up his jagged head, whUe,
cHngmg to it in aU the agony and desperation of impending death,
was a young man, who clasped in his arms a girl of some seventeen
years.
Strange it is, that in a single glance the human mind takes in the
whole character of the face on which it gazes. Even in that awful
hour, when the fearful grave that yawned beneath them appeared
about to swaUow up aU these three beings, Herbert detected in_ that
countenance just the very face that seemed to have haunted him_ m
aU the poetical day-dreams of his soul for years. Large fuU speakmg
eyes, with smaU deUcate face; long, flowmg, and luxuriant hair,
drenched as it was with rain, and angmsh-stricken as those features
were with the horror of such a situation; that single glance, .while
itflUedhis soul with the deepest sympathy for the fate of this fanunknown, nerved him with fresh courage to strive against the elements, and Ht in his soul a stem determination to succeed in saving
her, or to perish in the attempt.
•' Cheer up !" he cried, as, relaxing his swimming, he put forward
both his hands to guard himself from being dashed too violently by
the roaring storm against the sharp and jagged edges of the rock;
then, as he succeeded in placing his foot, and setting his back agamst
the stream, he said to the man, " Cannot you swim at aU ?"
" Oh, heavens! no, not a bit."
" Where is your boat ? "
" She stmck and fUled, and went down instantly when that squaU
came on. We were trying to cross the stream on the Dartmouth side
of the rock, when the squaU took us."
" Stay," said Herbert, "what stick is that pointing up ?"
"Nothing but one of the oars entangled in the rock."
" AU right!" said Herbert. " Now, Hsten to me," putting his face
close to that of these two unfortunate people, whom he could yet
scarcely see in the dark, further than just to discern the general outHne of then- heads. " You have no tune to lose, and you must foUow
impHcitly what 1 teU you, or we shaU aU be lost. I wUl puU this oar
out of its sticking-piace, and while you put your two hands upon it—and
nothing more, remember—this lady must place her two hands upon my
left shoulder. Now, before we start off mto deep water, is there any
amount of your clothes that you can get rid of ? The least thing adds to
your weight. Men's clothes are heavy, ladies' are Hght, and do not so
much si^iify."
"How can I get rid of my clothes, they axe aU so wet and cHngmg
tomeP"
, ,^
" WeU, I wUl help you; first of aU, there is your coat. Can you hold
on by the rock with one hand for a few moments ?"
"Ithmkso"
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. " Very weU, then, first let go your left hand gently, and I with my
right wiU piill that sleeve off; then let go your right hand andwewiU
pull that off."
"But there is my pocket-book in my coat."
"Has it much money in it ?"
"Yes, two hundred poimds."
" That had better have been left on shore in boating. Is it in notes ? "
"Yes."
"WeU, first of aU, I wUl take out the book. Let me fecL Oh, here
it is; come, it is not so heavy as I feared. I vriU just stick that mside
my waistband. Now then, I am ready to pull off the left hand, take
that hand off t;he rock. So! now hold fast. How the coat sticks!
Hurrah! tha,t is done. Now then, hold fast with your left hand and
let go the right. So! there he goes up stream, to Totness," said
Herbert^ as soon as he had drawn the coat from its late wearer, and
thrown it to sink in the bubbling tide. " Now, what boots have you
got on?"
" Oh, luckily I have got on shoes."
"WeU, kick them off directly then."
" I cannot, they are tied."
"WeU, put one of your feet out, so that I can get at it, and
break the shoe-string. So! that is it. There, he is gone. Now
the other."
" Oh! how the rocks cut my feet!"
"Never mind the cuts now, up with the other foot. I have him.
There goes the second shoe. Now, how about gold watch and chains ?
Have you got one on?"
"Yes."
" WeU, give it to me, I wUl do my best to throw it towards
Dittisham shore. If it does not reach the. dry ground, we may at
least throw it so far into shallow water that it may be picked up next
tide."
" Just take it off my neck, wiU you ?"
" I wUl. Ah! it's a nice watch. It is a pity to use it so
roughly."
" Oh, here is my watch too," said the lady, " if you wUl take it over
my head."
.
, ,
,,
"Thank you," said Herbert; and gathermg the two.watches up
together in the hoUow of his hand, he gave them a good vigorous cast
towards the shore, and saw them sink a few yards from it. " Now,
those vriU easUy be recoverable to-morrow morning. Have you anything else about you—keys, or anything of that sort ?"
"Nothing," said the lady,
.
" I have some sUver m my trousers pocket," said the gentleman,
"Pitch it aU into the river," said Herbert; "this is one of those
occasions on which money is a curse to a man."
" Just put your hand in my left trousers pocket and take it all out,
Herbert did so, and produced a whole handful of sUver, which he
threw after the watches.
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"Now, then, we are as light as we can get. The water is rising
very rapidly. Be ready to start. You must neither of you attempt
to breathe through your mouths, you must breathe tlirough your
nostrUs, and nothing more. Just hold your noses up as much as you
can above the water, but do not attempt to lift your hands above it,
for you wUl sink dnectly. I wUl take hold of the other end of the
oar, and swim with you towards Dittisham; but, remember that both
your lives depend upon not lifting a single finger above the water. If
you do that, youwiU sink; if you do not do that, you cannot help floatmg. Do you understand ?"
" Quite," said the lady.
" I wiU try," said the man.
"Now then, may God help us !" said Herbert, and laying one hand
on the oar, while he stUl clung to the rock with the other, after a
Httle difficulty he succeeded in extracting the blade of the oar from
the crevice of the rock in which it had stuck, and it once more floated
in the water.
"Now, then," said Herbert, getting it round into the proper
position, "just lay your two hands here, where the leather
is."
" But if I let go of my sister, she wiU sink."
" No, please God, she shaU not. Here, madam, place both your
hands now on my left shoulder, before he takes the oar. Now, rest
on me your I'uU weight, and never mind swaUowing a Httle water, both
of you."
As Herbert said this, he sHpped round to the side of the rock
where they were, and placing himself on the lady's right hand, she
took fast hold of his dress at the point indicated; and, as she did so,
she felt her feet borne away by the river.
"Oh, l a m sinking! On, I am sinking! "
" Oh, no, you wUl not sink. Keep your head down, and rest on me.
Now, quick, my boy, clasp hold of the oar."
" I wUl! 1 wiU!" gasped the unfortunate man; and the moment he
did so, away went all three on the bosom of that angry tide, right into
the deep water.
" I am drowning! I am drowning!" shrieked the man.
"No, no, you are aU right now; keep your courage up—^we wUl
soon be on shore." And Herbert, getting sufficiently out of his reach
not to be entangled with him, stuck the blade of the oar between his
teeth, and struck out boldly for the Httle fishing vUlage of Dittisham,
Gomg up the river, with the stream and wind, the progress of the trio
was very rapid; and as Herbert struck out with the utmost possible
energy towards the Hghts that stUl gleamed from the cottagers' windows, where the beach shelved down much more gently than in the
adjacent parts of the river, he succeeded in about ten minutes in
getting them into the stUl water, made by the projecting rock as
it advanced out to that narrow strait of the river where the scene of
this catastrophe happened.
In a few minutes Herbert stmck his foot against the shore, and
instantly rose up, the water not coming above his waist.
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. " Thank Heaven, we are saved!" said he, for the first time placing
his arm round the waist of the gentle being who, without a murmur,
had so impHcitly followed his instructions; but, when he expected
some reply, he found the excitement of the scene had ended m her
fainting.
Knowing weU, from past lectures of his friend Drystick, what was
t he proper treatment of a lady under these circumstances, and that
the best practice was instantly to lower the head, Herbert (no ways
reluctant, be it confessed) caught her Hght and graceful figure in his
arms, and whUe the long disheveUed hair feU down streaming with
water, he raised her Httle tiny feet, as she lay in his embrace like a
pale statue. Even in that time of excitement, he could not help
momentarUy glancing, with an admiring and minute eye, on the lovely
features he pressed to his bosom; but the darkness was too great
to do more than just assist the imagination in beHeving that nothing
could surpass her beauty.
" Come along quickly, my boy," said he, turning to the brother,
who, to his astonishment, was so overcome with the danger through
which he had passed, that he remained floundering in the water up
to his neck, unable to rise.
" Help me, help !" cried he, " aU my strength has gme."
" I cannot help you, my boy, I have to carry your sister. Come,
jump up, Hke a man; aU the danger is over now—put your arms round
my waist, and I wiU walk slowly to the shore. Cheer up, my lad;
we wUl go and get a draught of wine and some dry clothes at the
village inn, and you wiU soon be aU right."
"Oh, IshaUdie! IshaUdie!"
" Nonsense, die! You were very near it just now, and that is
quite enough for you. Come along, come; put your arm out; that is it.
There, now, clasp me round the waist with the other hand—so, that
is it. Make an effort to come along. You wiU soon be out of it. So,
man, that is it. My eyes, what tremendous Hghtning! Ahoy!
there—Dittisham, ahoy ! Help!" cried Herbert, shouting with the
voice of a stentor, overjoyed and restrung with the deUght of having
saved two more fellow-creatures.
That flash of Hghtning had done good service, for some of the old
fishermen looking out from the vUlage had caught sight of the three
struggiers, and perceiving a lady lying helpless in the arms of one,
and the other floundering in the water, two or three men mshed
down.
" Here, sir, give me the lady," cried one.
" No, thank you—^never while I Hve," said Herbert. . " Here, you
may take this gentleman off my waist if you like. That is right. So,
well done. Now, run one of you over to the inn, teU them to make
roaring fires in their best bed-rooms, get plenty of blankets and
mulled port wine, and if they have no wine, some hot spirit and
water."
, i .
" Aye, aye, sir," cried the men, hearing at once, from the decisive
tones of Herbert's voice, that they were speaking to one accustomed
to command, and of a rank superior to themselves; and infiveminutes
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more Herbert bore his lovely burden into the Httle viUage inn, and
having moistened her Hps with wine, she eventuaUy opened her eyes,
and uttered the words, " My brother!"
" AU safe," said Herbert.
A gentle pressure of the hand retumed the lady's thanks more
expressively than any words could have uttered, and if Herbert had
doubted how weU his heroic labours were appreciated, that doubt
would have been dispeUed by some words that foUowed.
" I do not quite hear," ImeeHng and placuig Ms ear close to her

lips,

"^ See to your own clothes before you catch cold."
."God bless you!" said Herbert, " I will," pressing her fingers to
Jus Hps; and then, as he covered them carefully over from the cold,
he saw her gentle eyes close, and the big bright tears gush from
imder those long and darkly-fringed Hds. He longed to kiss away
those pearly drops, but, of course, respect and fear withheld him.
The dreams of his life seemed realized as he gazed on that lovely
countenance, and if the fair unknown became an idol in his heart,
it was. less from aU he had seen of her in the few minutes of their
acquaintance—though, in such a passage, minutes do the work of
years—than from the fact that she had imperceptibly gUded into a
shrine, the vacancy of which had been felt through many a midnight
vigil and many a waking reverie.
" Now, landlady," said our hero, pointing to the fair being lying
upon the coverlid of the bed, " get off aU these wet things as fast as
ever you can. Do not let the lady be disturbed from the position of
lying down for the next half-hour, and wrap her weU up in blankets,
whUe I go into the next room and see to the gentleman."
Shuttmg the door of the lady's room, he passed into that of the
brother.
"Oh! I shaU die," said the young man, seemingly scarcely able to
raise his hand to his head.
" Yes, my boy," said Herbert, " to be sure you wiU, and so shaU
I, too, some day or other; but I hope neither of us to-night. Here,
landlord, give me that tumbler and the wine-bottle. Pouring out a
bumper, he held up the man's head with the one hand, and with the
other insisted upon his drinking the ruby stimulus.
" What is this," said the stranger, " port ?".
" Yes," said Herbert, " the old joke comes in now—any port in a
storm. By-the-bye, one of you feUows just run down into the wood
there, opposite the anchor-stone, and you wiU find my coat and waistcoat, and boots, and hat. Take care how you bring my hat, for I
shoved into it my purse and watch, to swim as Hghtly as possible.
They are aU thoroughly drenched, I suppose."
" Won't you take a glass of wine yourself, sir ?"
" Oh! no," said Herbert, " I have had cordial enough already. A
ducking Hke this does no harm to an old saUor."
" I have to thank yra very deeply, sir," said the stranger, who, by
this time, had been divested of his wet clothes and rolled up in a
blanket, whUe some of the fishermen around dried his hair in a towel.
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" You have to thank Heaven infinitely more," said Herbert, " that
led me by the merest chance in the world to the spot where I saw
your accident, and by the help of the Hghtning, heard your sister's
cries."
" I never thought we could have been saved," said the stranger.
" Are you far from home? I suppose you came down in the boat
from Totness?"
" No," said the young man, "we did not come from Totness; we
came from Greenaway. My famUy took the house furnished a week
ago, and my sister and I came down to get it ready for my parents,
who are expected here next week."
" Oh!" said Herbert, "that is aU right; then we wiU send over by
the ferry, and get you some dry clothes. Here, landlord, send your
son over in the ferry-boat to Greenaway. TeU them the lady and
gentleman are aU right, but as wet as a couple of sea-mews. Let
them send some dry clothes for one gentleman and one lady
directly, and let your son take with him a large tarpaulin, so that
they do not get damp, and if you wUl give me a bed there for the
night, I wUl go over with you, for I am many mUes away from my
own home."
" O h ! certainly," said the stranger; "pray do not leavens. IshaU
dread crossing that infemal river again."
. " Oh! you have nothing to fear m the ferry-boat, you know. The
river is nothing to cross. You would have been aU right in your
own boat, if it had not been for striking on that awkward rock.
I suppose, from your getting on it, that you must be a stranger to
these parts. It ought to have a buoy placed upon it by Government,
and, if they were not too busy in bribmg aU the electors of the kingdom, I suppose they would condescend to think of such an imperative
necessity of preserving the Hyes of her Majesty's subjects. It is a
disgrace to the country that it remains in the state it is. Do you
think now you could sleep if I left you a Httle ?"
" Yes, I thmk I could."
" Are your feet warm ?"
" Yes, very—^I am warm aU over."
" Well then, there you are, and in about an hour or so, I
will come and caU you—you are sure to go to sleep if you are
warm."
" Now, landlord, take the remains of this gentleman's clothes down
to the kitchen fire, and do not let any one disturb him for the next
hour." Passing out of the stranger's room, Herbert paused on the
threshold for a few moments—"Is it possible," muttered he, "that a
man can pass from such a scene with his sister, and never make a
single inquiry as to her fate, whUe, on the other hand, the fLrst words
that she uttered were, 'My brother!' ShaU I go back and teUhim
she is safe ? But, no; on such a brute as that it would be an exhibition of feeling thrown away. Heartless hound! Perhaps, after aU,
I ought to teU him she is safe. I should Hke to hear it myself."
Opening the door gently, Herbert stepped back to communicate the
inteUigence, and, as he looked within the curtain, there, by the faint
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Hght of the solitary dip that had been left burning on the table, he
beheld the stranger already fast asleep.
" Sleep on," said Herbert, half-aloud—" precious picture of selfishness, and in one so young too—how detestable! Who or what the
deuce can this feUow be ? " A sudden thought struck Herbert, and
noiselessly gHding from the room, he closed the door, and hastened
down below.

CHAPl-ER XIX.
" LANDLORD," said our hero, as soon as he reached the kitchen ot
the tavem, " has your son gone over yet to Greenaway House for those
dry clothes ? "
" No, your honour; he is now starting."
" Let him wait a minute, I wUl go with him."
" Oh, sir, you had better get some dry things on, and go to bed."
. " To bed, my boy! Have not I just had my fiU of the bed of the
river ? What would you want more ? Have you got an old pair of
dry trousers, and dry Guernsey frock ?"
" Yes, your honour."
" And a blue jacket, and a clean cotton handkerchief ? "
"Yes, sir."
" WeU, you just give me those things, and muU me a tumbler of
port wine, and I wUl cross over in the ferry-boat with your son.
Perhaps he is not accustomed to matters of rig, and he might bring
over the clothes short of something that is wanted, whereas, if I go,
you know, they wUl be sure of aU they may want.".
" WeU, your honour, that is tme; but it is a pity you should get
wet again after swimming in that tideway; and your shirt is aU
covered with blood, where the rocks have cut you in various place-s,
and your feet are leaving blood-marks on the floor wherever you
tread."
" Oh, as to that, landlord, these are honourable wounds in a lady's
service—a saUor's glory, my boy. Just send me a giU of brandy to
wash them over, and stop their bleeding, and I wiU whip on your
things, and be across the ferry in no time. Have you got a scrap of
paper, and a pen and a Httle ink ? "
" WeU, sir, we are not much in the scholar Hne here."
" No, I know you are not; but I dare say you wUl find enough for
my purpose. I want to send a message over to the parish of Stoke
Pleming, with a letter to my friends, who expect me nome to-night,
and who wUl be uneasy if I do not appear. Pind me a messenger,
I wUl give him good pay."
" WeU, sir, the men who are gone to search for your clothes wiU
take the letter,"
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"AU right," said Herbert; "you brmg the pen and ink to my
room whUe I put on your traps, and I wUl soon have the note ready
for him."
In another quarter of an hour Herbert had written a note to his
father, stating that he should not be home tiU. the morrow, when his
tlungs were dry, dating his note from the inn, so that they might
imagine he was sleeping there; and cautioning the man to say nothing
of the accident, he despatched him away, received his purse and ruined
watch, swaUowed a glass of mulled port wine, and then set off across
the ferry.
By this time the violence of the storm had spent itself; the rain
had abated in its faU, and lulled the wind; and when Herbert, with
his heart as Hght as a feather, at having been the means of saving
from destruction so exquisite a being as the girl he had left behind
him, looked up to the heavens above, and saw their glories brightly
shining, he offered up to the Being that created him those gratefiu
thanks of which his heart was fuU.
" Do you know at aU who these people are, boatman ?" said he
to his companion, as they rowed along.
" No, your honour; I do not know who they are. They came down
a week ago, and took Colonel Carlyon's house furnished, and that is
all I know of them. They are Londoners, as I understand."
" Have you seen much of them at Dittisham ? "
" No, sir, except the young master, who has been too busy sailing
one of the Greenaway boats every day, when the weather was fine,
and 1 reckon it is the Greenaway cutter that he has got foul of the
rock in. She was rather too large for one man to manage, you know,
sir."
" And I suppose the young gentleman did not know much about
boating, my boy ?"
" WeU, to tell the tmth, he did not; and what is more, he was too
conceited to be taught. Two or three of our men had given him a bit
of a caution in various parts of the river, as to saUing about here ;
because you know, sir, the wind comes down uncommon stiff between
these high hUls through the valley, and your honour knows, as a
seaman, that even with careful handling, it is very difficult to keep a
boat from coming to grief, to say nothing of such a squaU as they
were caught in to-night."
" Yes, my boy; my wonder is, not that they came to grief, as you
caU it, but, if they have been at this fun, I say my only wonder is that
they did not get on the rock long before. I think you said you
do not know their names."
" WeU, your honour, I have heerd it, and I think it was a name
that I have heerd afore in these parts; I should know it if I heerd it
againJ but hang me if I can remember it now."
" Never mind," said Herbert; and, as they puUed on quietly to
the shore, over the surface of the tide, now very Httle ruffled and
nearly at its high-water mark, he could not help gazing with
renewed deUght at the beautiful picture of the Greenaway ferry—
a point famiHar to him from his earUest chUdhood, and often the
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subject of the pencUs of himself and his friends. " Yes," thought he,
" the»^e is the same bold, sweUing outHne of wood, which must so
often have moved the heart, and attiacted the eye, of the noble
Raleigh, when he, and his scarcely less noble brother GUbert, overlooked, in their boyish gambols, that magnificent shore, gazed on this
lovely river, and Httle dreamed of the melancholy death-agony that
was to come on each; one perishing in his armour, far away at sea—
and the other laying down his aged head upon the block, and spUling
his Hfe's blood on that ungrateful soU, for which he had fought
so often and so victoriously.
"Ah! in that better life, to which, I hope, so many of us are
hastening,_ shaU we be permitted to remember scenes like these ?
—^the deUght of their memory heightened by the struggles they
have witnessed; or shaU we feast our vision on scenes of such
surpassing beauty, that the turst of aU earthly paradises shaU grow
faint, dim, worthless, and forgotten, by comparison ? When wUl it
be my lot to solve this question? How nearly solving it I was
to-night! And yet," thought Herbert, " as I must die—die when
I may, can I die in a better cause than in attempting to save such a
Ufe as of that fair girl? Can death surprise me under a happier
circumstance ? "
At this moment the boat stranded on the shore, and he jumped
upon land.
"Pollow me, my boy; we wUl go up to Greenaway House, through
the wood here. The people at the lodge have. I dare say, left the
door open, expecting their mistress to return. We need not disturb
them, they can be of no use. Bring up the tarpauHn to wrap the dry
clothes in."
As Herbert said this, he tried the little painted gate of the Gothic
lodge, through which an entrance is given for the residents at
Greenaway House to approach the ferry.
As he expected, he found the gate open, and, passing through with
the seaman following him, he wound his way up through the weUremembered path to the mansion above.
On his right hand roUed the river, whose dark and rippHng waters,
ursuing their steady but gradually slackening impulse, upwards
•om the sea, reflected every now and then in their mimic waves
the dark blue sky above him, gHttering with aU the host of heaven.
On the other hand stretched the plantation through which he traced
his way, intersected with orchards that sloped up the graceful steep;
whUe here and there a pony was seen grazing.
After pursuing this com-se for about an eighth of a mUe, through
shrubs and trees with the most magnificent frondage,. he emerged
upon an ample platform or terrace, crowned by a capacious mansion,
whose classic approach, with its vast columns painted white, or
nearly so, showed out in the starUght; and, through the window
of the drawing-room, and. one or two other chambers, were seen
those Hghts still burning in expectation of the return of the new
tenant and his sister.
" A Httle more," thought Herbert, " and your master had roUed a
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helpless corpse, even within sound of the very ears that were watching for him." Going up to the front gate, and sounding the beU,
a couple of men-servants came running to the door; but when they
saw through the glass nothing but two seamen, they forbore to open
it, and proceeded to parley.
" What is it you want ? "
" Open the door directly!" said Herbert, authoritatively, " and
help me to get some dry clothes for your mistress and her brother.
Their boat has been wrecked on the anchor-stone, here before the
house, and they have been aU but drowned. They are lying over
there at the inn, aU safe, thank God, and we have come here to
get some dry clothes."
In an instant back flew the bolt, and, whUe one servant ran to
alarm the household, the other, with his mouth wide agape, proceeded
to receive the inteUigence with aU those exclamations natural to his
class.
" Come with me to your master's bed-room/' said Herbert; " pick
out two loose suits of easy clothes."
"Two suits, sir?"
" Yes, he wants two suits, and you can take them back with me
when I go back. The fact is, I had to plunge into the river to save
his life, and my own clothes have got, of course, drenched through.
I have put on one of the fishermen's suits, as you see, to come over
here, and get clothes for him. He is going to lend me one of his suits
to wear myself."
" Then your best plan would be, sir, to change them at once here,
unless you are afraia of getting wet in going back."
" No, the storm has quite ceased; it is fine now, and I had better
change here—it wUl save you trouble—whUe you get the clothes out;
any old thing wUl do for me. I wUl just go and beat up your young
mistress's lady's-maid, as she wants everything fresh. By.the way, I
had no opportunity oi asking your master what his name is—^what is
the famU/s name ?"
" Annesley, sir."
" I did not hear you distinctly," said our hero, bendmg forward to
conceal his agitation.
" Annesley, sir—Mr. Hobbes Annesley."
" Annesley! Is there not an Annesley a member of parHament ? "
"Yes, sir, that is my master's father, Mr. Richard Anneslej',
member for Tmckvote, of Annesley Park, m the county of Essex."
"Oh, indeed!—Is your young master his eldest son?"
" He is the only son, sir. He has only my young master and the
young_lady—a son and daughter."
" WeU, then, I can assure you, the member for Tmckvote has had
a narrow escape this night of being made chUdless."
" Dear me, sir, how dreadful! it would have kUled master and
mistress, I am sure, sn."
" Indeed!—is he so much attached to his chddren?"
"WeU, sir, he is very much attached to his chUdren; but as.to
young master, sir, I think if anything happened to him, it would drive
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the member out of his mind,—I do, indeed, beHeve it. And were
they so near dro^vning, sir?"
" Why, my boy, you know the rock in front of the house here ? "
" Yes, sir—I have often looked at it: frightful ugly rock it is,
indeed."
" WeU, their boat stmck that, and went down like a teaspoon,
leaving them just time enough to scramble out upon it. When I
swam up to them, it was as much as ever they could do to hold on
against the tide that was rising up over them, and only just the point
of the rock that they were holding on, was above the water, which
was roaring past them Hke a miU-stream."
" Goodness gracious! and to think that we, in this house, looking
out for them, never heard them!"
" Oh, in such a squall as that was, you could scarcely have heard a
cannon fire off. You are here a long way from the rock, you know,
and the wind would prevent your hearing the sound—^it would blow
it past you; they might have heard it at your ferry-lodge; but I suppose that there they were aU fast asleep."
" Yes, sir, the man works hard during tlie day, and goes to bed
early, and sleeps soundly; but I am sure we can never do enough for
you. And did you actuaUy, sir, swim off from land ?"
"Oh! that is nothing, my boy; I would do it again for you
to-morrow."
"WeU, sir, I do thank you," said the servant, in the impulse of
the moment, clasping our hero's hand, which retumed the grasp very
cordiaUy.
Herbert then tumed to leave the room, to seek the lady'smaid; but he had not to go far, for by the doorway, stood cook,
housemaid, and lady's-maid, aU looking as pale as the dunity
curtains,—their eyes wide open, and scarcely yet knowing what to
think.
Two or three times Herbert had to tell his story in as brief a
manner as possible before he could allay the curiosity of his Hsteners,
and get them to look out the lady's clothes.
" Now be sure you bring enough," said Herbert; " and you, lady'smaid, had better come over and help Miss Annesley to dress."
" La, sir, do you thmk it safe to cross the river at this time of
night?"
"Yes, my dear, much safer than for any man to look m your
eyes."
" Oh! I declare, sir, you sailor gentlemen say such very strange
things;" and the lady's-maid, quite convinced that our hero was a
real gentleman, tripped off Hghtly at this Httle compliment, to get her
mistress's clothes m ample abundance. The valet, too, had got out
a very nice shooting smt for Herbert, who felt the luxury of the
change from a dirty Guernsey smock-frock to clean linen: ana having
given a hint to the cook that people who have escaped drowning get
a marveUously sharp appetite in the work, and that she need not be
.afraid of preparing a supper, he hastened back with the two servants
and the ferryman to the vUlage inn at Dittisham,
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CHAPTER XX.
" HAS either the lady or gentleman awoke ?"
" Yes," said the landlady, " they are both awake, and have asked
if their clothes have come."
" How is the lady ? Does she seem at aU the worse for it ? "
" Not at all. She is laughing as merry as a cricket."
" That is right. Be so good, then, as to show the lady's-maid up
to her room; whUe, valet, you and I wUl go together to Mr. Annesley."
And tapping gently at the door, Herbert entered.
" WeU, how do you feel now ?"
" Desperately hungry," said Mr. Annesley.
" That is all right," said our hero. " I thought I had better go
over and see that the clothes were brought, and I took the Hberty of
telHng the cook that a Httle supper would not be unacceptable to
you."
" Thank you, my good feUow,—^upon my word, that is just the thing
I was thinkuig of—By the way, how is my sister?"
" WeU, I hear the best accounts of her, and I trast she has not
caught cold."
"WeU, I hope not."
" Here is your pocket-book you entrusted to me in the water,"
said Herbert, handmg it over to him.
" Ah!" said he, " a Httle more and I should never have troubled
you again."
" Very tme,—1 do not think you wiU be often nearer death without getting a touch from the fatal dart. Now, whUe you get up and
dress, I wUl go and find some tmstworthy feUow to watch the going
down of the tide, and pick up the gold watches of your sister and
yourself."
" Thank you, I should be glad to recover that watch,—so would
my sister; they were both presents from our mother on the same day.
I fear they will be very much damaged."
-^rr ^i -r •^^
" Oh! that is a mere case of watch-making.—WeU, 1 will see.
Landlord," said our hero, "do you know any strictly honest feUow to
whom a good lucrative job would be acceptable ?"
"Yes, sfr, I do," said the landlord, with quick mteUigence; I
know him very weU."
" What is his name ?"
" Michael Cassidy."
"Where is he?"
" WeU, your honour, here he is."
"Oh! it is yourself, is it?"
_
-.^ -L T
" Yea, sfr, I always speak a good word for myself when I can.
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" WeU, perhaps your practice does not differ much from your
neighbours, though they may not avow it so readUy."
. ' WeU, sir, my neighbours are very honest decent people on both
sides of me."
" Ah! I do not allude to them,—but let that pass. The service for
which I want you is, to go to the shore of the river, just opposite the
anchor-stone on this side, and watch there tiU the tide goes down,
when you wUl find, not far. from the. high-water mark, a couple of
gold watches and gold chains belonging to the lady and gentleman
up stairs. In order to Hghten them for swimming I took them off
their necks, and threw them ashore. I saw them sink in shaUow
water; and I als9 threw in, much about the same place, a pound or
two's worth of sUver. Now if you wiU pick up the watches and
bring them to us, you shaU have the silver,"
"Agreed, sir."
. " WeU, then, you must be off now and watch, or else, when the
tide goes down, some other feUow may espy the booty."
" I am off this instant."
" Tell us before you go what we are in debt to you for this night's
entertainment."
" I wUl go and speak to the old woman, sir;—she wUl let you have
the bUl, and I wiUbe off to the watches at once."
Herbert tumed to go up stairs, and as he did so, down came
Miss Annesley, blushing, and looking in her quiet simple dress more
lovely than ever. With great cordiality she put both her hands out
to Herbert.
" I can never sufficiently thank you for our Hves, but I trust my
parents wiU convince you how grateful we all are."
" I am over-rewarded," said Herbert, retaining both the hands
with a gentle pressure. " I should esteem it.the greatest misfortune
of my life to have missed the joy of this evening."
MISS Annesley's eye-Hds dropped towards the floor as she turned
hastUy away to busy herself with looking over one or two torn books
that lay on the tables of the Httle sanded parlour.
. At this moment in came the brother, who, taking her in his arms,
give her a kiss on both cheeks.
" WeU, Puss," said he, " we are out of as precious a scrape as ever
1 was in in my Hfe. I would rather have been let in for a handsome
faU upon the Stock Exchange, than to have seen that rock poking its
nose through my boat yesterday."
"WeU, but my dear Hobby, do try and thank our friend here for
having saved our Hves at so much peril. What would your father
have said to your loss, and what would my mother have done without
you?"
" WeU, I think our friend here saved the Hves of the old couple as
weU as the young, yesterday. I do think, if we young cheepers had
gone down on that rock, the old birds.would soon have pmed and
died in their empty nest. Yes," extending, a hand. to Herbert, " we
cannot thank you too much, and if.there is anything we can do for
you, we must, to show that our gratitude is sincere. Now, if you are
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aU ready, the night seems. beautifuUy flne and clear, we wUl cross over
to the haU on the other side, and get some supper."
" WUl you aUow me to offer you an arm ? " said Herbert; and once
more placing those Httle fingers under his protection, they walked
down to the boat, and in a few minutes safely regauied the ferrylodge at Greenaway, the servants bringing with them, pretty weU
dried, aU the clothes Trith which they had reached the shore the
previous evening.
As they walked once more through those lovely woods, Herbert
thought to himself that they looked more enchanting than ever, and
he was right, for they gained a speU from the presence of one whose
image had sunk deep into his very soul.
"And so," thought he, "this is my cousin, of whom I have heard
so much, and have so oftenlonged to see. What shaU I do? ShaU
I disclose to them my relationship, or shaU I leave it to them to ask
me my name ? I fear, the moment it is mentioned, that the old
famUy feud wiU spring up again on the part of their father. No
doubt he would be desirous of separating us with his usual
mammon worshipping disposition; he must even now be looking out
for what he would think a suitable match for his rich heiress."
The only question.in Herbert's mind was, whether he was accessible
to any nobler emotion—whether it was possible that he could be
touched by any feeling of gratitude, and so on that score overlook
the disparity of money; but when Herbert's memory went back to the
steady andforeseeingindividual that he and Drystick had encountered
in the Bishopsgate office, Herbert's heart sank chUlUy down before
thatfreezingremembrance, and he dared not hope that gratitude, any
more than any other noble feeling, could predominate in the counsels
of such a breast.
" WeU, then," reasoned our hero, " if this be so, am I bound in
honour to withdraw from this dangerous intimacy ? Why should I
respect, not the upright feelings, but the sordid avarice of an un'ateful hound? No, certamly not. By God's help and blessing,
have saved her Hfe. Nobody can have such a claim to her affections as myself. I am not bound to withdraw; and as to my identity,
therefore, I wiU say nothing about it tUl they discover it."
In this conclusion, also, it must be confessed, Herbert's natural
feeHng for romance induced him to join. It gave an additional deUght,
if such a thing were possible, to his intercourse with the gentle being
at his side—feeling that he was, to a certain extent, her unknown
knight, and that she Httle deemed who he reaUy was.
La fact, he only felt sorry, as the fact intruded itself upon him, that
this season of incognito might soon be terminated; every moment.he
expected to hear one of his new companions demand, in some polite,
but unmistakeable form, the name by which they were to caU him.
He had not long, however, to doubt upon this point, for as, absorbed
in his own thoughts, and enjoying the fuU deHght of his present
position, the party emerged from the evergreen terrace in front of the
house, Mr. Hobbes Annesley, who walked behind them, suddenly
exclaimed—
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" This house is very prettUy placed, Mr. Herbert, is it not ? but 1
conclude it must have been wonderfully altered, if not totaUy demoHshed, since Sir Walter Raleigh lived here as a boy."
"No doubt, very much altered," said Herbert, marvelling in his
own mind how Hobbes Annesley could have stumbled on the name of
Herbert. In a few seconds he remembered that was the name
which his mother had marked on all his clothes. He concluded,
therefore, that whUe he had been coming across the ferry to ascertain the name of the parties he had saved, Annesley had used the
same opportunity to look at some of his clothes which were drying
before the fire.
"Now," thought our hero, "whether do they know that I am
Herbert Annesley, or do they imagine simply that my surname is
Herbert ? But, no, they cannot know that; whatever motive I may have
for not revealing my identity, this sprig of the City would be sure to
blab it out. WeU, I shall not undeceive them."
"Do you know whether Sir Walter Raleigh was bom in this
iiouse," inquired Annesley ?
" Oh! no, certainly not. He was bom at another place, in Devon,
caUed, I believe, Compton Castle, though some authorities have
stated him to have been born at Bridley, also in this county; but as
to his residence here, I fancy that this was simply a farm-house in the
possession of his mother. Lady Gilbert, and that the two boys once
resided here with their widowed parent."
" One can easUy understand," said Miss Annesley, "that any one
residing on this property in their boyhood would have an intense love
of yachting and the sea."
EspeciaUy if they have been wrecked once or twice on the anchorstone, opposite the house; what do you say to that, Mr. Herbert ?"
" A severe apprenticeship, truly, Mr. Annesley."
" What a beautiful name Herbert is!" said Geraldine.
" Are you any relation of Lord Pembroke? " inquned her brother.
" Well, to teU you the truth, I never inquired; therefore, I am
ftlad to say I feel more flattered by your adpniring my name. Miss
/innesley, than if I were related to every lord in the peerage."
" I have a cousin who is partiaUy a namesake of yours. Did you
ever meet him in the navy ? "
Herbert felt his temples colour as he answered—" WeU, I cannot
say that I ever did meet him, exactly."
" Perhaps you have heard of him ? "
" Oh! yes; I have heard of him."
" A very gaUant officer, is he not ? I recoUect, some years ago, a
paragraph in the papers, calling him the ' Pride of the Mess,' and
relating his jumping overboard to save a shipmate's life."
" Ah! yes," said Herbert; " I think I remember something of
that."
. " That name—' Pride of the Mess'—gives one a very exalted idea of
his kind quaHties. He must have been very popular among his
brother officers, to be termed the ' Pride of the Mess.'"
" WeU, I fancy that might be so; but, after aU, popularity in a
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great degree consists in letting other people do what they please, and
being slow to take offence, seasoned, now and then, perhaps, with a
kind action or two to others."
" WeU, but, Mr. Herbert, you tone down popularity very greatly;
and yet, consider what sacrifice of self it requires to let aU around
you do as they please; and, in addition to that, to show them kind
actions. You must not rob my cousin of his laurels. I have so often
longed to see him, but unfortunately there was some feeling between
my father and his, and I never could persuade my parents to cultivate
that natural intercourse between us, which people so nearly related
are bound to entertain."
" Indeed! did you never, then, see him ?"
As Herbert put this question, the whole party entered the diningroom at Greenaway, where aU the lamps had been Hghted, and a hot
supper set out.
WeU, I never did see my cousin," said Geraldine, looking up in
Herbert's face, and making at that moment a great, but unintentional,
misstatement; " have you ever seen him ? "
Herbert hardly knew where to rest his eyes, "WeU, I have some
remembrance of having done so, though I should hardly Hke to say
where."
" Perhaps in the Mediterranean; he was serving there when I last
heard of hun. Is he not very handsome ? "
" Why, as to that," said Herbert, " I certainly should not say that;
I have some remembrance of a sHght, tail young man, and that is the
only description I can give of him."
Geraldine's eyes were fixed on the speaker at this moment; there
was something in his look and manner which stmck her as strange
and singular;. perhaps even a faint suspicion of the tmth crossed her
mind, as she, instantly changing the subject, took her seat at the head
of the table.
" We owe this preparation, I am sure, to your kindness, Mr.
Herbert. WiU you say grace ? " .
" Oh! do not trouble yourself with my sister's superstition," said
Annesley.
" Would you have caUed it a superstition, Mr. Annesley," stemly
said Herbert, " a few hours since, when you hung upon that frightful
rock?"
There was something in the tone and manner of the speaker, and
the quiet contempt of his eye, that made Hobbes Annesley feel
inimitably small, and quad to his heart's core. Rising from his chair,
without another word, he stood perfectly stUl, with downcast eyes,
whUe Herbert invoked the usual blessing, and added a word of
thanksgiving for their past deUverance; then, resuming his seat, he
seemed revolving in his own mind the check thus given, not only in
the presence of his sister, but of the servants—for the butler stood
at one end of the table, and his own valet behind his chair.
Little Herbert knew, and stUl less did he reck, the effect which his
words had produced. Prom that very hour this man, whom he had
BO lately snatched, trembling and helpless, from the jaws of death,
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hated him with aU his heart, if such a term can be appHed to a man
who had no heart for any one but himself.
Muttering to himself—" infernal canting prig "—he poured out a
goblet of sherry, and tossed it off.
Nor was the impression less marked in her who sat at the end
of the table. J£ the gallantry and devotion of her preserver, his
appearance, and his manners, had produced a favourable impression
on her mind, it was rivetted in tenfold force when she saw the way
in which different principles acted. Here was the professed atheist
and scoffer, when danger came, overwhelmed, nerveless, despairing
himself, and unable to serve any one; whUe, on the other hand, the
young disciple of the Nelson school, at the jaws of death, was as
dauntless as a Hon; but when that death was faced and overcome, no
one. more ready to give the glory to that only Power, which is the
arbiter of human existence.
. On this point Geraldine and her brother had had so many discussions, she nad so often tried with pain and grief to wean her father
and his son from their contemptible scepticism, that she could not but
rejoice in finding an aUy so resolute, with courage so unhesitating.
. With all the natural inclination which the fair sex occasionaUy
display to foUow their own course, there is in woman's breast an
intuitive consciousness that she is made to lean on something, and
that aU the bright and better quaHties of her nature conie out most
vividly when she can attach herseU to some congenial spirit. In this
case Geraldine felt a glow of deHght, as she reflected how completely
adapted for the protection and guidance of others was a character
that no human danger could intimidate, and no human sophistry could
seduce from that obedience which the created must ever owe to the
Creator.
People are often found to discourse very sagely on the necessity of
long acquaintance for revealing the depths of human character. Is
not this very frequently an error? Where a character requires a
long acquaintance to be known, it is generaUy a false character, sustained, not by principle or impulse, but by false poHcy, or a series of
consummate hypocrisies; but such a character as this, what experience is long enough to plumb ? None, for the character is continually
varying with the incidents of self-interest and poHcy that mould it.
The characters that are based upon principle or impulse are characters that stand boldly out, and chaUenge the gaze of every observer.
These characters are known almost at a glance, and, among the young
especially, the impression which such characters make, for or against,
is always indeUble.
Herbert's character was rightly read by both his relatives; and
whUe Geraldine found in it the echo of aU her own feelings, and
yielded to it the highest admiration and the most unbounded gratitude, Hobbes Annesley at once discemed in it. the antithesis of
everything that reigned, in his own bosom, hated it accordingly, and
tried to reduce it to his own level.
Nor had Herbert less completely perused the dispositions of his
two cousins. The selfishness of Hobbes Annesley, we know, he had
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fathomed in the first hour of their acquamtance, and that key-stone
given, he readUy perceived how such a man would act.
Geraldine, who knew the expression of her brother's face, saw
what was passing in his mind; and though she regretted that one to
whom they owed so much should make so powerful an enemy of one
so nearly connected with her, she resolved, if possible, to neutralise
their mutual antagonism.
." Hobbes, wiU you give me a glass of champagne this evening?"
said she, knowing her brother'spartiaUty for this vintage.
" Champagne, Dutler," said Hobbes. "You are a good girl—puss,"
said he; " I know that wine is ordered for me, and not for yourseK.
Are you fond of champagne, Mr. Herbert?" said the youth, brightening up at the mention of one of his favourites.
" Yes, I confess to that weakness," said Herbert. " I Hke wine
exceedingly, but I detest and abhor the tyranny that it exercises
over my mmd. Now, in champagne I read a charming compromise—
in which is aU the pleasure of drinking wine, and a very Httle of
that power which dominates over the inteUect."
" WeU, I am glad to see there is one thing in which we have a
mutual taste."
" I hope to have the pleasure of cultivating your friendship long
enough," said Herbert, modestly, " t o show you there are many
tastes that we share in common—for instance, there is the love of the
water. I have a very nice Httle yacht down at Dartmouth, and if you
are not too much offended with the rough way in which the wind and
waves have treated you, I hope to have the pleasure of pUoting you
to many a cruise in this neighbourhood, which I know weU, and the
chart of which, I may say, without boasting, has been known to
me from chUdhood."
" A yacht, have you ? WeU, if you had made that proposition to
me this time yesterday, I should have seized it with deHght; but I
must say that awful crash, when the anchor-stone came through niy
cutter yesterday, wUl not go out of my ears for some time, and this
plaguy coast too. What do you say, Geraldine ? have you courage
enough to venture on the sea?"
" WeU, if Mr. Herbert wiU always go with us, after seeing his
readiness in an hour of danger, I think I can muster nerve enough—
but it was an awful hour, was it not, Hobbes ?"
.
Hobbes Annesley shook his head and looked in his plate, as if the
remembrance was there impressed.
" Which are the prettiest parts of the coast to go to, Mr. Herbert ?"
" WeU, if you saU east, you have beautiful scenery betwixt this
and Torbay, and when you come to the bay-head, you open the magnificent expanse of Torbay itself. Then you can land upon the exquisite sands at Paignton, and have a capital good bath. Then you can
embark again, and saU slowly up Torquay, that city of vUlas, than
which, to my mind, there are few places more beautiful in any
kingdom. Then, as you pass Torquay, you go slowly down through
those charming detached islands of rock, the Thatcher and others, off
the beautiful neighbourhood of Watcombe, and in view of the Bishop
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of Exeter's, the extensive residence at Bishopstowe; that bay just
under his lordship's house is magnificent, and all about Daddy's Hole
Plain. WeU, then, continuing on your course, you come to the Bolthead—then you have, under your lee, the sands of Teignmouth—
then you foUow the course of the South Devon RaUway, opposite
DawHsh, the coast of which is, comparatively speaking, rather low,
the hard rock giving way to the red sand-stone. Then you come to
Exmouth, and opposite the qruet little viUage of Withycombe
Raleigh, where, secluded from the bustle of the world, repose the
ashes of Nelson's widow, and his step-son, Josiah Nisbet. Beyond
Exmouth you have Budleigh Salterton, and so you graduaUy approach
the coast of Dorsetshire, which is subHme, and from Dorsetshire on
to Portland, and through the race of Portland into Weymouth roads.
AU this is magnificent yachting ground. If you saU west from
Dartmouth, then you have scenery quite as lovely, if not more so.
Did you ever go round to Salcombe, on the other side of the Bolthead?"
" No, I never did. I always understood the Bolt-head to be rather
a puzzler to the yachtsman."
" WeU, it is, rather; if you get caught there on the tum of the
tide, you get a heavy chopping sea, but the harbour of Salcombe
itself is most enchantingly lovely, and Lord Courtenay has a seat
there, caUed the Molt, which is the deHght of every one who beholds
it. Well, then, on leaving Salcombe, you have some good rocky
scenery again untU you go to Plymouth, and Plymouth Sound is a
perfect paradise for yachtsmen. You have a capital expanse of water,
which is rendered at aU times safe by Plymouth Breakwater. You
have three good harbours under your lee, and you are in the neighbourhood of Mount Edgecumbe. Mount Edgecumbe is a thing
which, although I have seen several portions of the world renowned
for their beauty, I have never seen surpassed."
" But, you speak of the beauty of Mount Edgecumbe. Do you
mean from the sea or land ?"
" Both—from the sea it is very beautiful; but the estate itself is
so charmingly wooded, and arranged with such exquisite skUl—there
is such an immense variety in its grounds. Wood and lake down to
the very water, and the distant cities of Plymouth, and Devonport,
and Stonehouse, the bay round by the glorious old granite hiUs of
Dartmoor. 1 confess. Mount Edgecumbe is a word of love to my
imaginat;ion, and I could almost wish to undergo a sentence of
perpetual banishment to its woods."
" I say, Geraldine, this sounds well for.us, does it not? We
must put our friend's yacht into reqmsition. Is it very large,
Mr. Herbert?"
" Oh! dear no ; just large enough for three or four friends to sleep
on board, and to stand a night or two at sea—a good safe sea-boat."
" WeU what do you say, Geraldine ? shaU we run down to Mount
Edgecumbe and see this paradise?"
" I should Hke it exceedingly."
" WUl you take us to-morrow, Mr. Herbert?"
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" With aU my heart," repHed our hero, looking in Geraldine's
eyes, and speaking the words with more tmth than they are generaUy
supposed to carry; " and, I thmk, when you see Mount Edgecumbe,
you wUl say I have not overdrawn the picture; but a moral yet
remains to be told of it."
" A moral! "What is the moral ?"
. " Why, unfortunately, it is the moral taught by aU human possessions. This lovely spot, so formed for human enjoyment, is rarely
tenanted by its amiable owner, whose deUcate health does not
aUow Mm to indulge in so relaxing a cHmate as that of Devonshire."
" A h ! " said Geraldine, "how melancholy that is! But you so often
see it—there is always some drawback."
" WeU, but after aU, melancholy as it stUl is, is it not a beautiful
proof of the perfect justice with which this world is govemed ? If
great possessions could be enjoyed without a pang, how dark would be
the lot of the poor; and, if the laurels of the hero were not so frequently
spotted with his blood, how unmitigated would be the obscurity of
the undistinguished."
"^ Do you thmk that is reaUy so, Mr. Herbert ?"
" I know it. 1 beHeve, taking the great bulk of mankind and
human possessions, I have watched it in many lots, and under a vast
variety of circumstances, and have always seen and known very heavy
balances against every human possession; and I beHeve there is no
enjoyment long permitted to man, that he has not, under God's
blessing achieved by his own labour."
"Well," said Geraldine, "now you put it m that Hght, I think
your phUosophy is borne out by strict experience."
" Not only by strict experience, but by aU the history of the human
species. . Labour was allotted to us as a penalty since the fall, and
if we shrink the penalty in one shape, it is only reasonable to suppose
we must endure it in another."
"WeU, but then, if that be correct, it must be tantamount to
saring that every idle man is an unhappy man."
" WeU, and you ask any man—^I do not care what his position or
what his wealth ma-y be—who has pursued a Hfe of idleness for ten or
twenty years, and, if he speaks truth, and you have the materials for
cross-examining him, you wUl tiad that his mind is tUled with bitterness, and wretchedness, and dissatisfaction, and as many suicides have
resulted from ennui as any other cause."
" Do you think, then, that every man of wealth and station ought
to work? What is he to work at ?" .
" I care not what he works at, provided he works a given number
of hours in every day, at some task that wiU produce a Denefit to his
feUow-men: and how can you question that plenty of such work is to
be found, when you look at the ignorance, and the poverty, and the
misery, under wmch thousands, I suppose I might almost say millions,
of our fellow-creatures are Hving ? "
" Oh! but it is impossible to mitigate human woe, if that is what
you mean."
" Is it impossible ? Look at the Hves of such men as Howard,
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who reformed the gaol system; at Jenner, who discovered a bar to
that fearful desteoyer of the human race, the smaU-pox; at Harvey,
who discovered the circulation of the human blood; at BeU, who
discovered the nerves of pain; or, greater stiU, at Newton, who
laid the heavens open to our knowledge, and added worlds to the
known creation. Who can count, for instance, the number of Hves
that have been saved by Humphrey Davy and his lamp ?"
" Ah! but then these were mere doctors, and chemists, and savans;
they worked because they wanted bread."
" That is not quite correct of several of them; but even had it
been so, if it was glorious in them thus to benent mankind in pursuing their own science, how infinitely more glorious it would have
been if their labours had been foUowed by dukes and earls, and
inUHonaires! But what say you to Lord Napier, who invented.logarithms, and by his mathematical labours gained not only an imperishable renown for himself, but contributed most materially to that
empire of the sea, which is the boast and has been the making of the
empire of Great Britain."
" Ah! Napier certainly is & case in point. Pancy, Hobbes, the
deHght he must have felt day by day, and year after year, working
hard in his Hbrary, conscious, as his noble mind must have been,
of the vast benefit he was conferring on his country, and the imperishable mantle of renown with which he was clothing all his
descendants."
"WeU, I confess, Geraldine, I am open to that. I should think
any labour weU bestowed that gave a glorious name to my descendants."
" WeU, but do you think there are no such men as Napier
working at the present hour? Look at such men as the Earl of
Shaftesbury, the Earl of CarUsle, Lord Brougham, the Earl of Harrowby, and their younger and more recent feUowlabourer, the Duke
of Argyle, The EngHsh people are naturaUy fond 9f the nobiUty;
but here are nobles of high descent, carrying in their veins some of
the most distinguished blood that has ever distinguished itself on the
battle-fields or at the councU-boards of Great Britain."
" As how, for instance, Mr. Herbert ? "
" Why, in Lord CarUsle's veinsfiowsthe blood that—
" Hardy Byron bore,
Through howhng tempest and the polar shore."

The Earl of Carlisle's blood has haUowed the headsman's block in
some of the most precious hours of civU and reUgious Hberty; and in
Lord Shaftesbury's veins you have the current—ten times more
purUied—the stream that warmed the heart of Marlborough, the
victor of Blenheim and Malplacquet—that iron duke of Queen
Anne's reign, whose character, though darkened with many a sad
shade, was true, at least in this, that the Protestant feeling of Great
Britam never found him faltering in its defence."
" I had no idea, from his peaceful labours, that such a warlike
current flowed through his philanthropic mind,"
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" Now, take the case of that one nobleman alone. Lord Shaftesbury.
Look at the Hves he has saved; look at the misery he has stayed. Go
to London and explore its dens of vice, and horror, and poverty, and
dirt, and disease—look at the action of his lodging-houses. Pass
through the factories, and ascertain for yourself the amount of premature decrepitude, and sickness, that he has averted. Go down in the
bowels of the earth, and count the number of young women that his
statute has released from the work of beasts, and the immoraUty of
demons; and who can number up the vast sum of human happiness
that he has promoted, and the good that he has been the means of
accompHshing ? If you could sweep away from the effect on mankind
aU the victories that his great ancestor won, our world would be
much the same, but the benefits to the human race that his descendant
has achieved are imperishable."
"Well, I confess, I did not look at this question with sufficient
attention, and I suppose these men do work ahnost as hard as a merchant in his counting-house."
"A merchant in Ms countmg-house knows nothing of the work of
some of these men. Go to one of their houses when the session is on.
You wUl find their haUs filled with people of aU ranks waiting to see
them, engrossing their time, excluding them from pleasure, burdening their purses, and imposing upon them an amount of labour, a
host of engagements, and an infimty of correspondence, from, six
o'clock in the morning tUl the hour when the House of Lords rises,
that is perfectly incredible to those who have not had an opportunity
of witnessing it. I believe there are few merchants in the city of
London that are harder worked than these noblemen."
" Truly, Mr. Herbert, it must take a high sense of pubHc duty, and
a noble disinterestedness, for a man who is already in one of the most
enviable positions in the world, to face such labour."
"No doubt.of it, but they have their great reward. Unless I am
very much mistaken, not only must their minds be fiUed with a
serene joy that the idler little dreams of, but the great mass of their
countrymen have canomsed them in Mches far above the mere titled
peer, or wealthy possessor of dignified leisure."
" You think that is so."
" I t cannot be otherwise; and you, Mr, Annesley, if you doubt it,
go and try it."
" Aye ? How is a poor obscure humble individual Hke myself to
ti-yit?"
"You give your heart to it, that is aU, and Heaven wUl open the
path before you. Your father is in ParHament. You are the heir to
Ms wealth—go mto ParHament yourself; you wiU find plenty of
questions drooping, and delayed for want of zealous, and heroic
labourers. Depend upon it, the number of men who seek that
assembly for dismterested views Hke these is sadly too smaU out of
the six hundred and fifty."
" WeU, but then it must be a long time before the mass of the
pubHc recognise your efforts."
"Never think of the mass of the pubUc. I am proposmg to you
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the pursuit of labour for the self-satisfaction and quiet of mmd that
it produces. The fame of mankind may or may not foUow; that is an
accidental incident wMch the truly great soul does not stoop to consider, however deUghtful it may be to obtam it."
"WeU, but you only obtain it from a few reflective and studious
men like yourself. The great mass of mankind never think of these
things, nor trouble then- heads about them."
"Depend upon it they do, and every day that roUs over their heads,
and increases the knowledge and reading powers of the mUHon, will
add to those devoted admirers of every man who, from a Mgh reUgious principle, gives up his own pleasures and occupation to advance
the progress of his species."
"Well, that is a fine cHmax which deserves a glass of champagne.
Now, to come back to the pomt at wMch we started. WUl you saU
us to Mount Edgecumbe to-morrow ?"
" WeU, to-morrow. It wiU require one day to get the yacht ready,
but to-morrow, after breakfast, if you Hke, we wiU just take a piiU
down to Dartmouth Harbour, where my Httle, unpretending craft nes.
We wiU provision her for a cruise, and the day after, God wUling, as
the old advertisements have it, we wUl start for sea."

CHAPTER XXI.
" IT is so late, Ann, to-mght, that I wUl not detain you from your
rest. Go to bed, and caU me to-morrow morning at seven."
" Thank you. Miss Geraldine," said the abigail. " Is there nothmg
else lean get you?"
" No," said Geraldine to her maid.
" But are you sure now, if I do not dry your hah: a little more, you
wiUnot catch cold?"
"Oh! no, I thmk not."
"Would you Hke a Httle posset. Miss? I always take it when I
think 1 am going to have a cold, myself."
"And does the cold always follow, Ann?"
"WeU, Miss, I thmk it do, generaUy."
"WeU, then, I fear your precaution is not of much use; but for
myself, if it will make you sleep more soundly, I am happy to teU you
I never felt better in my Hf»."
" WeU, Miss, I am glad to hear you say so, but you do not look
quite as you generally do."
"Why, where is the difference, Ann?
"WeU, Miss, you do not look qmte so weU to-night."
Geraldine hung down her head at tMs remark. " Ah! but consider,
it is very late. It is two o'clock in the morning—I am not
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accustomed to sit up so late, although I have been to sleep—^there,
good mglit, and mind you put your candle out safely. We have had
enough of the water to-day; do not bring upon us the other element,
fire."
" La! Miss Geraldine, you frighten me out of my wits! Although
there are so many sets of stairs in tMs house, one might run down
easy enough by one or the other of them, stiU fire is awful. Good
mght, miss."
As the abigaU closed the door she left our heroine sittmg at the
dressmg-table; but it was not at the mirror, which reflected her
youthful beauty, that she gazed; her hands were crossed upon her
knee—her eyes were flxed upon the ground—and thus she remained,
mutely motionless, for nearly half-an-hour.
Of what was the fair Geraldme thinking ?
Did her thoughts wander at all in search of that cousin, whom she
had so desired to see; and if so, did those thoughts travel to the
Mediterranean, where he was serving when she last heard of him ? or
did those thoughts picture him much nearer herself? Did she in
those thoughts suspect, or had the quickness of a woman's eye discoyered, the identity of one whom she so desired to see, with one who had
interested her so greatly when seen, or were her thoughts occupied
in musing on the danger which she had so lately undergone, or with
him who appeared so opportunely and so courageously for her rescue ?
Did she muse on his gaUantry, his darmg, his tenderness, or his
appearance ? or did she turn over, in her own mind, the sentiments
and the high views he seemed to cherish for Ms aims m Hfe?
Perhaps one, perhaps aU of these emotions passed through her mind—
who can say? Can you, fair reader? Have you ever mused and
meditated on the virtues of some one who has suddenly appeared
before you to exercise a resistless sway over your thoughts ? If so,
you well know how deHcious is that pensive occupation, and how
msensibly the soul becomes absorbed—you know how at last you
start from reverie, and the dreaming spirit within, and tum to the
avocations wMch demand your attention. Thus Geraldine, starting
as she gazed at the time-piece upon the chimney, humbly commended
herself to the care of the God she worsMpped, and laid down to sleep
on the happy and confidmg couch of youth and purity, to enjoy those
unbroken dreams of bUss wMch are ever attendant on such pUlov/s.
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CHAPTER XXn,
THE morning rose bright and imclouded, and seven o'clock found
Geraldine tripping along in front of the house, to take that walk
tlirough the shrubbery which she had been accustomed to enjoy every
morning since their arrival at this lovely spot.
She had not proceeded far, when a firmer step upon the gravel
caUed her attention. Turning round, she beheld the new comer.
" Ah! Mr. Herbert, I have been fiattering myself that I was the
only early riser in the house, but I see you claim that virtue equaUy
with myself."
" On such a day as tMs, and amid such scenery, the brightest joy
of the day would be lost without earlyrising—^tosay nothing of the
pleasure of such a companion. Miss Annesley."
" H you really mean that pretty speech, Mr. Herbert, come with
me, and I wUl show you aU my favourite haunts; but. if you have
Hved in tMs neighbourhood, I suppose you know the estate better
than I do."
" Why, as to that, I certainly have been over it several times, but
it is so long ago, that the remembrance of. the past rather adds a
•charm to the revisitation than detracts from it."
" Very well, then, we wUl proceed on our tour together."
" Then, first of all," said Herbert, " let us go down to the boathouse, and see what craft is left us to puU down to Dartmouth, after
breakfast."
" Yes, that wUl be combming the useful and amusmg together.
Here is old Robert, the boatman, who Hves at the boat-house lodge—
you can give him your necessary orders."
As Geraldme said this, she led the way through a zig-zag path,
cut in the rock, and overhung with trees, wMch led down to the
brMk of the river.
As our hero foUowed her, and they stood together on the platform
constructed for the purpose of drawing up the boats of the estate,
their eyes naturaUy tumed towards the spot where their Hves had so
nearly terminated the mght before.
" There is the terrible anchor-stone," said Herbert; "its head wUl
soon be covered again; it is much about in the same state as when
you struck on it last mght."
A sUght shudder passed over Geraldme's features, as she looked
at the mgged pomt of the reef; then tummg round to Herbert,
" Pomt out to me the spot where you were, in the wood when you
heard my screams. "
" Do you see that oak tree yonder, that stands up a little above
the rest ? WhUe I was taking shelter from the storm, in a smaU kind
of cavern wMch is there
"
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" So far off? you must have had considerable difficulty in running
down to the shore from that spot."
" I got a tumble or two, but that is nothing."
" Are you sure you are not hurt ?"
" Not at aU."
" How singular it seems that we should have been so nearly
drowned at the. very door of our own house ! Robert, did you not
hear us screammg for assistance, last Mght, at the anchor-stone ? "
" Anchor-stone, my lady ? Has any accident happened at the anchorstone ? No, my lady, I never heard teU of it."
" So much for intelUgence. WeU, you wUl never see your old boat
agam. She struck the rock, and went down; and I and my brother
were as nearly drowned as possible. If it had not have been for
Mr. Herbert here, who swam to our assistance, and saved us at the
peril of himself, we should have been lost. I wonder you never
heard my screams, Robert."
" My lady, I had gone to bed, and was fast asleep, and the wmd
was blowing up stream; five hundred people might have been
screaming on the rock, and I should never have been able to catch
the sound of their voices."
" How careful one. ought to be in venturmg mto danger, when it is
so difficult to get assistance! Can you give us another boat, Robert,
to puU down to Dartmouth to-day? What are you laugMng at,
Mr. Herbert?"
" WeU," said our hero, " I . was smUmg at the contradictory
nature of your remarks, proclainung the necessity of caution m one
breath, and preparing for a fresh excursion m another."
" You may weU laugh at me, but you know I am emboldened
by your seamansMp; for I fear, without some assistance, I shaU
hardly be tempted to.embark again with my brother alone."
" WeU, there," said Herbert, " I tMnk you are qMte right; he
has cMefly been accustomed to boating on the river at Cambridge,
and the Thames, a very poor preparation for. a large stream like
tMs, full of vaUeys and ravmes, where the wind rushes down the
vales with the force of a tornado, coinpressed by the shape of the
land, untU it acquires a factitious violence; and out at sea, of
course, the danger is stiU greater to a man not accustomed to it; but
you may rely upon it. Miss Annesley, I shaU put myself, for my
parents' sake, into no unnecessary danger, and no harm shall come to
you that I will not avert or share. Here, Robert, you wash out tMs
long gig for to-day, and get yourself ready to puU an oar with us
down the stream. What hour shall we depart. Miss Annesley ? "
" WeU, my brother takes Ms breakfast very leisurely. You wiU not
persuade him to any act of exertion tUl eleven o'clock."
" Be ready then, with the boat, Robert, at eleven."
" Aye, aye, sir," said the man.
And the young couple, turning round, retraced their steps to. the
summit of the bank, and from that spot wandered through various
walks tUi they reached the top of the hiU; and, haymg admired the
prospect from different pomts, they directed their course to the
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ardens, wMch, situated in a secluded spot behind the house, were
ffully
ivided into several quadrangles, clothed with fniit trees, and beautiplanted with shmbs, andfiUedwith bowers.
Ah! Master Herbert, it is a dangerous path of pleasure you are
treadmg; basking in the eyes of beauty, at the early hour of dawn,
amid aU that is exquisite in nature, and refresMng to the senses ; amid
the perfumes of flowers, the song of birds, prospects of unrivaUed
beauty, and the fuU, yet unoppressive, beams ot the summer sun,
wMch gladden aU they meet.
The bell for breakfast rung out loudly before either of the wanderers
had any notion that half an hour had been passed together, instead of
four times that space, and as they sought the breakfast-table, Herbert's hands loaded with grapes and peaches, which the fair Geraldine
had picked, our hero regretted that hours like these should have
any end.
At the breakfast-table they did not find the master of the house.
" Hobbes is never fond of making Ms appearance at an early hour,"
said Geraldine. " I therefore make a pomt of never waiting for him.
This mormng, 1 dare say the fatigues of last mght incluie him less
than ever to rise. H you wiU rmg for Ms valet, I wUl send up to
inquire how he is."
Herbert rang the beU, not at aU regretting in Ms own mmd the
absence of his cousm Hobbes.
The valet was sent with a message, and returned to say, that
nothing could be better than Mr. Hobbes Annesley, and he should be
glad to have Ms breakfast sent up to Mm.
The breakfast, therefore, passed Hke the morning walk.
After breakfast, Geraldine and our hero had a little conversation as
to what was necessary to take for the day.
" We must not forget some champagne for Hobbes," said Geraldine, and tummg to the butler, she ordered this addition to the wellstored hamper that was packed and despatched to the boat.
"Have you any air-cushions ?" said Herbert.
"Yes, I tMnk there are; 0 ! yes, I know there are some."
"WeU, then, m future make a point never to go yachting without
taking two or three: if you had carried them yesterday, you might
have been saved aU that clinging to the rock, for it would have
been impossible to sink with an air-cushion in one of your hands."
" I do not desire to make the experiment, but I wUl have them put
in the boat; and now we wiU set out, and send back word to Hobbes
that we are gone, or else we shaU most likely have to stay here till
the hour of noon."
" Well," thought Herbert, " I wonder, if that young gentleman
imagined his poor cousin was so near Ms sister, whether he would take
things so quietly."
Oft'ermg Ms arm tMs time to Geraldine, they went down to the
boat, and got into it.
" Now, whUe your brother Hobbes is coming off, if you like. Miss
Annesley, I will just take you over to the anchor-stone, and you will
be able to see how high the water rises above it."
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"Doyouthinkit is safe?" said she, with a Httle sign of trepidation.
"If it were not, you may be sure I should be the last person to
propose it."
Very well, then, let us go."
In a few mmutes, Herbert and the man had puUed the boat over
across the Dart.
" Now," said Herbert, " as the tide is stUl runnmg up theriver,we
wUl go on the safe side of the feUow, and wMch, at tMs time of the
tide, is the Totness side, and then you look over the boat, and attentively down below, you wiU see that hideous monster, 'Mi. Anchorstone, lying like some selfish Mdden demon waiting for his prey.
There, now, do you not see there is just the dark jagged form of the
head, on which you were hangmg last mght ? "
"What! with aU this immense body of water over it ?"
"Yes."
" What a frightful position we were m !"
" Ah! if aU the Hves could be mustered to wMch that rock has
been fatal, they would make a sad and numerous array. Well, now
we wUl cross over to Dittisham to see what account there is of your
watches."
As they neared the Httle fishing viUage, the landlord was seen to
come out of Ms imi, and heard to shout—"We have found the
watches, sir."
" AU right," said Herbert, " we are coming for them."
Having puUed up to the pier, and received these trinkets into his
hand, he showed them to Geraldine.
" TMS is what you may caU wearing a watch very hard."
" Yes, they may be caUed watches, but I think it is a stretch of
courtesy; the glasses are broken, the hands are gone, the faces defaced,
and the cases all battered."
"Nevertheless, if you send these two watches up to London
to-morrow morning, you wUl get them aU right again in ten days, and
perhaps less."
"Pirate, ahoy!" was heard a voice haUmg.
"There is Hobbes," said Geraldine; "what is he caUing?"
"Why, I suppose he is accusmg me of stealmg his ooat, for 1
understood him to say pirate."
" 0 ! Hobbes," said Geraldine, "is that your gratitude for last
night's deUverance ? "
"Gratitude is as rare as it is beautiful, M'ss Annesley," said
Herbert, lookmg up to Geraldine's eyes. " You must not expect it
always. To meet it once m a hundred tunes is in some cases an
ample reward."
Geraldme understood the aUusion, and, pretendmg to be playmg
with her watch-chain, said, " TeU my brother we are coming to hun."
Herbert shouted back in reply, and putting the boat's head round,
they proceeded down the river.
"Pray, take care of the anchor-stone," said Geraldme. "How
ooMd I teU whereabouts it is ia the river?"
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" I wUl show you," said Herbert. " Do you see tMs low point of
land, wMch juts out just past your house ?"
"Yes."
"WeU, the anchor-stone lies between that point and your shore of
the river, and it is about one-fourth of the way across, so that if you
keep on the inner side of the middle of the river, and on your side of
the Dart, you are sure always to be safe."
Ah, Herbert! are you quite sure that you are safe at present
on the Greenaway side of the river Dart ? Appearances are rather
against you. To refer back to your own phUosophy, what man
ever tasted such exquisite pleasure as you are now enjoymg, and yet
was perfectly safe from some heavy counterbalance of sorrow ?

CHAPTER X X i n .
" WELL, Mr. Herbert, have you got everything on board wMch is
necessary for our excursion to-day?"
" Yes, I beHeve we have everything."
" Plenty of provision ? "
"Plenty; some champagne expressly for you, Hobbes," said
Geraldme.
" That is a darling. Have you plenty of your Turkish tobacco and
pipes, Mr. Herbert?"
"Plenty."
"And Mr. Herbert says these air cusMons wMch you despised so
much yesterday, and which I wanted you to carry, would have been
most useful in om- awful extremity."
" WeU, have you got them to-day ?"
"Yes."
"Then now let us be off."
Steppuig on board the boat, Herbert took one oar and Robert took
the other.
" Come," said Hobbes, " though I am a lazy feUow, and do not
come down to breakfast, stUl I can puU an oar; and as you, Mr.
Herbert, know the navigation better than I do, and as I have had
quite enough of navigation to last me for some time, suppose you come
aft and take the yoke-lines, and I wiU help to puU you down."
"As you please," said Herbert^, and, seating himself by the side of
Geraldme, what pleased Hobbes m that case certaiMy pleased him.
The boat proceeded gaUy down that exquisite river, and as it
widened mto the land-locked and capacious harbour of Dartmouth,
the ancient town appeared on one hand, and the melancholy ruins of
the wet dock, wMch the Seale famUy have aUowed to go to decay,
on the other.
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They rested on their, oars for a time, to admire the munificence of
nature, that had provided such a perfect and magnificent harbour,
scarcelyrivaUedm Great Britain for its. accessibiUty at all times of
the tide, and perfect shelter when gamed, and which contrasted
sadly with the want of enterprise of the principal landowners,
wMch coxUd aUow the necessary works of such a harbour to go to
nun.
" Zounds, Mr. Herbert!" said Annesley, " tMs place seems to me to
be expressly formed by nature for driving a magnificent trade. What
could tMs Sir Henry Seale be dreaming of to let such an expensive
and desirable thmg as a wet dock go to ruin ?"
" WeU, the ruin, I believe, began in Ms father's time; but the
famUy have a very great taste for foxhounds, and, I suppose, when
times are hard to landowners, and even when they are not, it is difficult to keep up foxhounds and repair wet docks too at the same time.
At any rate, here the choice has been made—the foxhounds
flourish and the docks decay. AU through Dartmouth the same
melancholy traces of nun and stagnation appear. The Scales own
the greater part of the town, and it is sadly dotted by ruins. As to
the busmess of the place, which was most considerable a hundred
years ago, and wMch served to accumulate one of the largest fortunes made in Devon — that of the Hunts, port-wiae merchants,
connected with Oporto,—that trade has vanished; so also has the
Newfoundland trade, which was very considerable here. The latter
trade has chiefly migrated to Liverpool; the wme-trade has gone to
London. But though many causes, have, no doubt, contributed to
this misery, wMch has plimged an industrious commimity mto poverty
and want, the main reason of it, accordmgto aU account, has been, that
vUlanous system of parUamentary corruption wMch is eating into the
very life-blood of England. Before the Reform BiU, this borough for
years was in the hands of a family who sold one seat for so many
thousand pounds a parHament, and retamed the other seat as a means
of helpmg themselves to the appomtments of the pubHc money.
The most bitter Toryism was then rampant in the town, and every
being was persecuted who showed the least tendency, to. Hberal
views. The Reform BUI emancipated the town from this dishonest
slavery, and then, after an mterval of WMg ascendancy, the WMg
proprietor ratted round once more to the Tory side. They have just
perpetrated a Tory triumph, and now some sis-and-tMrty electors
have received notice to be turned out of their holdings, lands, and
houses; and every kind of persecution wiU be wreaked upon the
poor but honest and independent electors who are caUed upon to
undergo persecution even to beggary, in order that Lord Pabnerston, and others who think wdth him, may have the pleasure of
resisting what they caU that un-EngHsh thing—the baUot."
" Does Lord Palmerston think it un-English ? "
" That is Ms argument for resisting it, if it can be ca,Ued an argument. I wonder if Lord Palmerston thinks it un-EngHsh to use the
baUot when he votes at his club; or, if he would think it un-EngHsh
to be subject to some spite or personal violence because he might.
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without the ballot, think it his duty to vote agamst a quarrelsome
member, or a quarrelsome member's friend."
" Do you use the vote by baUot at aU the clubs ?'' said Geraldine.
" It would be impossible to conduct clubs without the ballot.
Quarrels and personal fights would be so constant, they would aU be
broken up without the baUot."
" But, then, is it not extremely selfish in the upper classes to refuse
to the poor the protection ofthe ballot at elections, if they are afraid
to exercise their own rights in society against one another without the
same protection as the ballot, themselves ? "
" It is not oMy the height of selfishness, it is the perfection
of cruelty, cowardice, and hj-pocrisy; and when one sees men
who must know better, justifying the refusal of the baUot upon such
cMldish arguments as to call it un-English, common sense is outraged at such proceedings. Is it, or is it not, un-EngHsh that a
landlord should nave the power of turning out tliirty or forty tena,nts
because they do not choose to allow him to rob them of their poUtical
opimons, which are frequently their only possessions ? But, as the
education of the people progresses, they wUl compel these selfish
and unprincipled monopolists of the patronage and the taxes of the
people to grant to others that protection which they are too cunnins?
to do without themselves, and too cowardly, too unjust, and too
dishonest at present to grant to others."
" And which is your yacht ?" said Geraldine.
" There she lies; I will steer you alongside of her."
In a few minutes the cutter ran alongside of Herbert's yacht, wMch
havmg been carefuUy preserved for Mm whUe he was at sea, had been
got ready as soon as it was known he was on his return home.
Herbert having one of the keys of the cabin in Ms pocket, unlocked
it and descended; opened the various scuttles and skylights, and,
after aUowing a few minutes for the fresh air to sweep through the
huU, they aU descended and explored their compact, comfortable
quarters.
" WeU, now," said Hobbes, " this is something lUce a boat. She is
not too large for a couple of men to handle, and yet contains quarters
sufficient for two or three days' crmse."
" Precisely," said Herbert; " that is just what I want, and many a
good crmse I have had in her; and, if you will give me the pleasure
of your company, Mr. Annesley, please God, we will have some good
crmses in her yet."
TMs speech was made to Hobbes, but the speaker's eyes rested on
Ms sister, and, though he carefuUy abstained from mentioning her,
she was not without a shrewd suspicion that her presence would
make a large part of the anticipated pleasure which Herbert mentioned.
Havmg made a careful survey of aU that was on board, and a
memorandum of aU that was wanted, Herbert proposed to leave the
provisions on board under lock and key, to go on shore and give
mstmctions to his chief seaman to be aU ready for sailing, at ten
o'clock, on the followin^; day.
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This was done, and Herbert took advantage of that opportmuty to
order his horse round to the viUage of Dittisham, intending to mount
it about ten o'clock at mght, and sleep at Rosedale, andbe back to
breakfast on the foUowing morning, at Greenaway.
After showuighis friends aU that was worthy of observation in the
ancient town of Dartmouth—after gammg them admission to the room
where Charles the Pirst was said to have held Ms councU, and pointing out all. the beautiful old-fashioned house fronts, that abounded at
every tummg of the town, and survive with as much freshness as if
the Prmce of Orange had not yet landed at Torbay—having shown
them the spot where a parUamentary general fixed Ms battery, and
dwelt on the beauties of GaUant's Bower, and pointed out the batteries from wMch a chain in the olden time used to be drawn across
the mouth of the harbour—they once more took a boat, and going on
board the yacht, did ample justice to the viands prepared, and held a
consultation with the old seaman as to what would be wanted for the
following day.
" Take plenty offishing-lines,and hooks, and bait," said Annesley.
" I have often heard of deep-sea fishmg, and should Hke to have a try
at it."
As the evening drew on, our friends puUed slowly up the River
Dart, admirmg, m every new Hght, and at every tum, the romantic
situation of the tower and the surroundmg hUls.
" I suppose it is the English character which must have altered,
and that improvement has reached other places, and somethmg
stopped it short of Dartmouth; but certainly, tMs town has not at
aU the appearance of EngHsh towns m general. It has quite a foreign
aspect."
" That arises fr'om the romantic way in wMch the town is buUt, on
the side of a steep hUl, street above street—this naturally gives it,
with the gardens interspersed, that indefinable somethmg wMch
reminds one of towns on the RMne, towns in Greece, towTis in Italy,
where MUy scenery is more common than with us."
" But the streets m Dartmouth appear to me, Herbert, to be very
narrow ? "
"Yes," said Herbert, "that must be admitted; but, at the time
they were buUt, carriages were unknown, and the commerce of the
country was carried on entirely with pack-horses."
" But, then, how did the inhabitants go about m rainy weather ? "
" WeU, in this time, every famUy of the least pretensions kept its
sedan-ehair."
" Oh! ah! I had quite forgot the sedan-chafr; abeady they are
becoming matter of history."
" Yes," said Herbert, " we soon forget the most familiar objects
when they are no longer present; but there are other tMngs wMch
give tMs foreign aspect to Dartmouth, namely, the flights of
steps, and aU those old carvings in the fronts of the houses of
stone and wood; the picturesque steps remmding one of Malta,
while the exterior embeUishments of houses are now much more simple,
from the increased cost of labour. By the way, Mr, Annesley, as we
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are drawing once more near to Greenaway, and I have the yoke-Hnes
in my hand, just teU me wUl you sleep at home or not, or wUl you
pass another evemng on the anchor-stone ? "
" No, thank you, I prefer getting home to dinner, and so I beg
you wiU land us safely at the boat-house, and not give the anchorstone even the ghost of a chance."
In compHance with tMs injunction, Herbert directed the bows of
the boat to the desired spot; and the trio, fuUy pleased with their
day's amusement, went into the house to dress for dinner.
As soon as the cloth had been removed—"By the way, Geraldme,"
said her brother, "what account did you give to my father of our
accident?"
." WeU, Hobbes, to teU you the truth, I have been weighing it in my
mmd aU day. I thought over, this mormng, what account to give of
it; and then I thought I would ask you, and so the day wore on, and
every time I thought of the post gomg out so early as it does m tMs
neighbourhood, I felt that I had.neglected a duty, and yet I could
not discharge it without your assistance."
" Come, come. Miss, that wUl not do; you can write letters fast
enough without me at your elbow, I know. That was not the reason.
What was i t ? "
.'' Why," said Herbert coming to the rescue, but perhaps not whoUy
disinterested, " before you write to describe the accident, I think you
had better, as they say in the House of Commons, consider the
previous question."
" What is that ? " said Hobbes.
" Whether it is desirable to write at aU to say anything about it."
" Why not say anythmg about it ?"
" WeU, if your father is detained in town on busmess, and does
not want to come down here immediately, and your, mother, as I
understood you to say to-day, does not wish to come without Mm, do
you not think it possible that your narrating tMs accident may fiU
them with fears as to your bemg down here at aU ?"
" WeU, there is somethmg m that."
" Por instance, they may take it into their heads that your sister
cannot have gone through such a wetting without catching a severe
cold."
" Ah! by Jove, they might think that, certainly; and, if they once
get it into their heads, I know my mother would be down here as fast
as the express train and four horses could carry her."
" But then comes the question," said Geraldine, " is it, or is it
not, unkind to withhold from our parents aU knowledge of the
subject?"
" Oh!" said Herbert, "is it a matter of that importance ? Might
you not leave it, with aU propriety, untU they themselves come down
here and see that you are both perfectiy recovered, li they think it
is a dangerous neighbourhoed for boating,—and yet understand that
you are daUy gomg out on the water,—that wUl deprive them of aU
comfort wMle you are here."
" WeU," said Geraldine, " taking that view of it, and as we are not
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at all hurt, and not Hkely.to faU into the same danger again, perhaps
it is wiser to leave it untU they come down. I suppose they wUl be
down m a fortnight, and then you know, Mr. Herbert, we can present
you as our deUverer in due form."
" Yes," said Hobbes Annesley, " that evidently is the card; old
eople are proverbiaUy timid. At present my mother is enjoying
erseK in her own way, and we will not spoU her sport.; but when
they come down, and see how the case really stands, their fears wUl
vamsh."
" WeU, Mr. Herbert, do you absolve me of aU wrong, then, if I
write to-morrow and say nothmg of the accident?"
" Yes, Miss Annesley, I think I may safely do that."
" Even although you are not her father confessor," said Hobbes.
" Precisely,—^but if she appomts me captain, of her yacht, that is
the next confidential post, and so we wUl leave it."
" By the way, do you find your coat much shrunk by the dripping
it got yesterday ? I wonder where mme went with the tide.".
" WeU, I hope some poor fisherman wiU get it up with Ms hooks:
mine, I confess, is not much improved; and, talking of that, I ordered
my horse to be brought over to the opposite coast of Dittisham tMs
evemng about ten o'clock. I wUl ride home, and let my famUy know
that I am gomg out for a day or two's cruise, and they wUl not be
surprised at my absence."
" Ah! do; and teU them we wiU bring home no end of fish."
"WeU," said Herbert, " I am afraid that inteUigence wUl.not
create such a profound impression as it ought, seeing that it is so
common in tMs part of the world. They cannot expect us to be such
good fishermen as practised hands."
"Yes, but mamma always Hkes fish caught by her own son, you
know."
"Tme," said Herbert..
" Then, on that principle, we had better run into the harbour at
Torquay, and the first basket-fuU we catch, you had better send up
by express tram to your father in town."
"Capital!" said Annesley; "and do not forget to rermnd me tomorrow to take a box of "my best Havannahs,—I have some very
pecuHar. A friend of mine, a good-for-nothing old vagabond of a
slave-owner, has one of the tobacco estates in the island, and he
always suppUes me with a smaU quantity of Ms oldest stock, charging
a precious good price, of course. I wUl give you a regular
treat."
" Thank you," said Herbert; " and after that, as it is slave-grown
tobacco, I decline smoking it."
" Why,, nonsense; you do not mean to say you carry your whims
and oddities to that extent ?"
" T o be sure I do;—I always smoke Turkish tobacco for that
reason, and then I know it is free."
"Oh, you do, do you? you are a nice young man. And do
you always take care to get free-grown sugar?"
" At home I do," said Herbert.
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" And how. do you do when you are out visiting in the house of an
obtuse, unprincipled-minded wretch Hke myself?"
" Why, he drmks none," said Geraldine; " at least he took none
tMs mormng at breakfast."
"And, pray, do you insist upon free-grown cotton for your
shirts?"
" Yes," said Herbert.
" Where the deuce can you get it from ? How can you know it is

free?"

" I get it from auld Ireland, and they caU it Hnen there."
. " Oh! I beg your pardon. . WeU, you are unsaleable;—there I
give you up as a bad bargam. You shall not have any of my
cigars."
" But you shaU have some of my Turkish tobacco; and, as I brought
it with a few good hookhas, direct from Constantinople myself—;—"
" Very weU, I promise to forget your insult to my unhappy cigars;
and now, if the melancholy hour of partmg has arrived, do not drown
ki the ferry,—do not break your neck on horseback; and at what
hour wUl you be here ?"
" WeU, I hope to be here at seven o'clock."
" Then you shall have the most unqualified praise for early rismg,
and my smcere wishes for foUowing so good an example."

CHAPTER XXIV
As a general rule, there were very few thmgs which Herbert concealed from Ms parents.
What was it, then, wMch made Mm so reluctant to speak of his
newly-found relations ?
Why was it, in answer to the inquiries of Ms mother, as to what
had kept him on the precedmg evening, that he hurried over with a
short summary gloss the services he had rendered, describmg it as
a mere boat accident, ia wMch he had been of some use to a lady
and gentleman visiting Devonshire ?
Was it that he felt there was anything wrong in Ms cultivating the
acquaintance of Ms relation, or was it merely the result of that passion
wMch, when it attacks the mmd, seems always to endeavour to secrete
itself from the observation, not only of every one around, but of its
own consciousness ?
In a few hours, aU Herbert's preparations were made, his yacht
ready for sea, and he Mmself, punctual to Ms word, rowed up to the
boat-house at Greenaway, and presented himself at the breakfast
table.
With infimte deHght, Herbert took charge of Ms new friends in
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then expedition to sea, and, by two 9'clock in the aftemoon of that
day, they aU weighed, and made saU for the fishmg-ground off the
Start and Berryhead.
Anxious as Master Hobbes had been for a Httle experience in deepseafishing,there was one part of nautical Hfe which he had grievously
overlooked, but of wMch he became painfully conscious when about
five or six mUes off from land; the impossibiUty, namely, of persuading a terrestrial stomach of the vast superiority of a nautical existence.
In vam Herbert hove the yacht to, and got out thefisMng-Hneswith
great speed and dexterity, and succeeded in hauHng on board some
fine specimens of cod, bass, and other inferior inhabitants of the vasty
deep; the gUls of poor Mr. Hobbes became exceedmgly pale, and
nothing but a recumbent position sufficed to keep life m him. Strange
to say, however, his sister was so far from sharing the fate. of her
brother, that she never seemed m better spirits, and, as sea sickness
from all time past has been deemed to be a fair subject of joke and
banter, not aU her compassion for her brother prevented her mdulging
in the amusement he had prepared for himself.
Having administered to the sufferer sundry pieces of sugar dipped
in brand.y, Geraldine and Herbert continuedfisMngwith great animation untU the sun showed symptoms of settmg.
" Now," said Herbert, addressing the sufferer, " are you sufficiently
Ul for us to run back to the land ?"
" I am not sufficiently iU," said Hobbes, "nor do I desire to go
ashore, but I think we may as weU go back into smooth water."
"Very well," said our hero, "agreed. Suppose we do tMs then.
As the wmd is from the north-west, and we meet the same difficulty
in making Dartmouth harbour, suppose we put the sMp's head up,
and run down into Torbay for the night."
This counsel was agreed to, and on the foUowing morning aU parties
landed m fair enjoyable health to avaU themselves of the beautiful
bathing-sands at Paignton, returning to the yacht to breakfast with
considerable appetite.
In deference to the feelings of the invaHd, that day was passed in
reading novels and smoking cigars, with a copious Hbation at dmner
time.
" TMs naval life is a very pleasant style of thing, is it not, Mr.
Herbert?" said Hobbes. " I am rather sorry sometimes that I did
not see a Httle of the navy myself as a lad. It is a good school."
" You would have found it a very different school from this," said
our hero. " Champagne dinners, and nautical no'vels m the smooth
waters of Torbay!"
" Ah! I suppose there is a difference. WeU, we wiU put to sea
again to-morrow, and see what we think of it."
On the foUowing moming the yacht once more put out to sea, and
our friends recommenced their fishing.
With tMs day there was an evident improvement in the health of
Master Hobbes, but stUl he was sufficiently glad when the yacht came
to an anchor under the beautiful rocks of Babbicombe.
On the next foUowmg day, they once more put out upon tlieii'
n
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cruise, and that night anchored off Teignmouth; and in tMs way they
contmued, day after day, sauntermg and idUng along those beautiful
shores, Hobbes cMefiy engaged with Ms novels, and Ms champagne,
and cigars, and Herberi equaUy engrossed by di-aughts of a more
ethereal, but of scarcely less intoxicating, nature.
IVequently, when the sun set, Geraldine and her brother accompanied Herbert, m the broad moonUght, in the Httle dingy of the yacht
to some sHght distance, where they might be enticely alone, and,
taking parts in vocal music, they passed two or tMee hours in listening to the sweet effects of music nieUowed by the water.
Ilaving at last reached the neighbourhood of Portland, Hobbes
decided that by tMs time the amount of letters wMch must have
arrived at Greenaway.would require some attention, and Herbert
reluctantly acquiesced m Ms wish to return.
On the foUowing day the yacht stood away to the westward, but
bafflmg winds prevented their arrival off the mouth of the Dart untU
about ten o'clock at Mght, when they resolved to stand on tMough
the harbour and go up with the tide, and anchor under the woods of
Greenaway, where they landed in the.dingy at the boat-house.
DeHghted at once more finding Mmself at home, Hobbes ran on
before, and left our hero to help Geraldme up the wmding steps.
" How capital!" said Hobbes Annesley; "these feUows in the house
have actuaUy got some supper waiting for us, and I see the Hghts in
the dining-room."
"WeU, that is an imexpected welcome," rejomed our hero, "but
not the less enjoyable for bemg unexpected."
" I shaU vote a crown of parsley to the butler for tMs opportune
remembrance of Ms absent lord," said Hobbes, dasMng uproariously
tMough the Hbrary, smgmg divers snatches of sea songs, closely followed by his sister stUl leamng on the arm of Herbert, and divulging
on her cheek, by no end of roses, the tender words he had been
uttering.
Scarcely had Hobbes Annesley thrown open the dinmg-room door,
when at once aU Ms mirth was hushed, and he started back in amazement. There was laid the supper-table, indeed; but there, at the
head and at the bottom of it, sat—
" Oh! direful spectacle I"

the honourable member for Tmckvote, Richard Annesley, Esq., M.P.,
and Ms tender-hearted mate, Geraldine's mamma.
Por some moments Hobbes felt staggered. A confused notion that
he was a very great culprit seemed to take possession of htm, though
he hardly knew why.
Geraldine felt herself sufficiently faulty, but she seemed to know
perfectly wherefore; and, as to our hero, he felt the hour was come
to pay a bitter expiation for aU the short elysium that, day after day,
had passed over Ms head, smee the first he spent in that memorable
apartment.
As for Mr. and Mrs. Annesley, they sat rigidly upright in their
chairs, looking at one another as if they were a couple of Hving
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statues; and the three young people, who had just entered from the
Hbrary, were mere fictions, shadows, young and lovely ghosts, or
some other representation of the human frame, wMch it would be
uite improper to notice otherwise than by tMs most freezmg
emeanour.
. " Oh! my dear father," at last, said Hobbes Annesley, going up to
Ms unexpected govemor, as he was fond of caUing Mm, " this is an
unanticipated pleasure."
" So I conclude, sir."
" My dear mother," said Geraldme, rushing forward, and throwing
herself on her mother's neck—
"You need not waste your affected enthusiasm on me, !Miss
Annesley."
" My dear, sir," said Hobbes, " I hope nothing has occurred that
I am not acquamted with."
" I do not know, sir, what you are acquainted with; I wish, sir,
you had acquainted me with a Httle more."
" WeU, my dear father, we wdU discuss any matter as soon as we
are private. Por the present, aUow me to introduce you to the young
gentleman who saved the life of myself and my sister—Mr. Herbert."
" Mr. Herbert!—Mr. Herbert who ? "What other name does the
gentleman bear besides Herbert ? "
. " I do not understand you, my dear father!—what do you mean ?—
his name, is Herbert—this is Mr. Herbert! and I have great
pleasure m introducing him; and must say that I did not expect,
certainly, that he would meet such a welcome, after rendering such a
service."
" I perceive, sir, you have not been honoured with the confidence
of your preserver; that you have not been informed of tMs gentleman's whole name. It would rather become me to mtroduce him to
you. This young gentleman, it seems, is Mr. Herbert Annesley."
" My cousm!" exclaimed Geraldme.
" Yes, Miss Annesley, if you have yet to leam—it is your cousm."
" I am so glad of it!" cried Geraldme, and, deUberately walking up
to our hero, as he stood utterly confounded m the middle of the room,
she put out both her hands to shake Ms.
Our hero at once discerned the whole future at a glance, and,
determmed not to be thus put down, cooUy raised first one hand, and
then the other, to Ms lips, and said—" Your cousm never can be too
thankful for havmg rendered a service m that quarter, of aU others,
where he most desired to have offered it. Pray, Mr. Annesley,"
stepping forward to the father, " do me the favour to say m what
mode Ihave been so unfortunate as to incur your displeasure ? "
" My cousm!" exclaimed Hobbes Annesley, " can it be possible
that you are the son of my father's brother ? "
" There, sir, is not that sufficient for you to have enticed my
chUdren mto your society under an assumed name ?"
" You are this young lady's father, Mr. Annesley," said our hero,
the blood mountmg to Ms forehead, " and in that capacity you are
safe; but very few men, who breathe upon tMs earth, should dare eve?
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to insinuate that I have taken any advantage of a false name.
I gave no name whatever! I was never asked to give a name; and,
hearing myself styled Mr. Herbert, by my host and cousin there,
Mr. Hobbes Annesley, I did not care to mquire how he had either
obtained that information, or whether he knew that, in addition
to the name of Herbert, I bore the same name, and, let me add, the
same blood as Mmself! But, let me ask again, what is the extraordmary offence which you allege agamst me, that the mere fact of my
relationsMp to you should be brought forward as a crime ? "
" I dechne, sir, to enter into any explanation. I have not the
honour of knowing you, sir, and it is an honour, I suppose, warlike
young gentleman as you are, you must stUl permit me to decUne
m my own house."
" You need say no more," said Herbert. " I have no doubt what
my.crime is; it is the crime wMch has been perpeti'ated always
against you by my father—the old crime of poverty; but I think you
might have rsserved this conduct for that moment when you found
me seekmg. any favour at your hands. You may forget the past,
but".—^tummg.Ms back on all but Geraldme, and walking close up to
her side—" whUe Hfe is granted to me, I never shaU be untrue to it."
Rapidly pressing Geraldine's hand once more to Ms Hps, in a few
more seconds our hero had regained the wood in front ot the house,
on Ms way to his abode.
When, however, he arrived at that pomt where the last view of the
house could be obtamed, he could not forbear sitting down upon the
bank, and gazmg steadUy, for a few minutes, at the dweUmg that
contamed one bemg dearer to Mm in Hfe than aU beside.
The moonHght feU brightly on the pile of building, tMowing into
deep shadow the portico, whUe, tMough several wmdows, danced the
bright Hghts in succession, as servants hurried to and fro m the stUlness of that midnight hour, when everythmg around looked so
beautiful, so calm, and so happy. Herbert detected the distant waU
of the human voice, with that sort of hysterical cry wMch denotes a
woman's agony.
" Shall I turn back?" thought he; "but no, I cannot intrude
myself into the house, or be of any use; and, if 1 am found outside,
it will be supposed I am Hstening. Alas! what a melancholy interruption of a brUHant and deHcious dream!"
Plungmg once more mto the wood, he soon gamed the boat-house ;
and, putting off m one of the Greenaway boats to his own yacht, now
ridmg at anchor on the distant shore, he jumped on deck, and sat
down to consider what course he had better pursue.
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CHAPTER XXV,
" WHAT in the name of aU the furies could so bUnd you, Hobbes, as
not to see that tMs man must be no other than your cousin ? The very
man of aU others that I should most have objected even to be introduced to your sister; and here have you been and thrown them in
one another's way, mommg, noon, and Mght, m the most mtimate
manner possible."
" Well, my dear father, now I look at it, I confess it is a piece of
most grievous stupidity."
" Then why, m the name of fortune, did you commit it ?"
" It never for a moment occurred to me, that tMs young feUow
could be my own cousin. You know I had never seen him, and, in
fact, I never thought about him. . It was natural that I should feel
very much. obHged to Mm. for saving my life at the risk of Ms own;
and a precious narrow go it was, I assure you, as you wUl say when 1
show you the anchor-stone to-morrow."
"D
the anchor-stone, and this place too! I wish you had never
seen either one or the other. I sent you both down here because her
lungs are deUcate, and you must needs take her out boatmg, and
expose her to the most excessive danger that she could possibly
undergo."
" WeU, but my dear father, what is a feUow to do in a lonely house
Hke this ? You see there are no neighbours—there is no society—
nothing nearer than Torquay; you could not expect us to go out
mbbUng the grass Hke sheep, you know. I smoked as many cigars
as I could, but a man cannot always smoke cigars. I got tMough
two dozen a day; I thought that was pretty weU; and then with the
river runnmg right under one's nose."
" I t is always the way with you, Hobbes; you never tMnk of
anythmg but mdulgmg yourself."
" Well, it is a very difficult thmg t9 accompHsh."
" But why, havmg escaped tMs peril, must you go out to sea in the
man's yacht?"
" WeU, I had a fancy to see the. neighbourhood, you know,
Geraldme never was better. The physicians in London, you know,
recommended the sea breezes."
" Curse the sea breezes! And you must take her out to be cheek
by jowl, for a week, with that poor beggar, a naval Heutenant. What
chance, I should Hke to know, wUl Aldeiman Pursey have of makmg
himself agreeable to her? Arid you know the alderman Mmself had
arranged everything for their marriage. Nothmg is wantmg but the
girl's consent."
" WeU, as to that, I do not know that it is worth waitmg for that.
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Let the thing go forward, she wUl be sure to consent at the right
time."
" You talk Hke a fool, and you have acted Hke a fool, and have
totaUy upset every plan that I had for your sister's settlement m life.
Even if tMs feUow had been an utter stranger to you, I wonder you
could have been so thoughtless as to take her to sea in the yacht of a
man of whom you know nothing."
" Why, as to that, let me teU you, if you were to get wrecked in a
boat upon a rock in the dead of mght, expectmg every mmute to go
to Davy Jones's locker, as they say at sea, and any young feUow swam
off from shore and saved you, I can teU you, governor, you would find
your acquaintance with that young man improve at a marveUous quick
rate; you must not measure such friendsMps by the ordmary rule;
and as to going in the same yacht with him, you know I was there to
prevent any flirtation."
" Of much use your presence would be, after the proof you have
given me of what your vigUance amounts to. Do you hear the girl
now m strong hysterics ? But there, it is always the way when once a
man is fool enough to get chUdren, he fixes a set of bUsters upon Ms
back, that he never gets rid of for the rest of Ms Hfe."
" Oh! sir, you look too seriously at it. Byron says, an' eternal'
attachment only lasts a fortMght; so that, the worst of flirtation, even
supposmg my sister has got any notion of it, would not go on for more
than a week or ten days."
"Hold your tongue, sir; every word you utter only makes me think
you more and more of an ass."
" Very weU, then I wiU say no more," said Hobbes, drawing out a
cigar case, and Hghtmg a cigar at a wax candle. Mixing himself a
glass of hoUands and water, and stickmg his foot upon the fire-place,
he was soon lost m a dense volume of tobacco smoke, whUe his baffled
and disgusted father, crossmg Ms right leg over his left knee, sat
pullmg the hairs out of Ms eyebrows.
After a sUence of about half-an-hour, Hobbes was beginmng to
hope that Ms father's rage had mitigated, when the door opened, and
in came Mrs. Annesley.
" Oh! my dear," said she, Hfting up her hands, " this is a most
dreadful piece of busmess—a dreadful state of affairs. Here is
Geraldme stUl in hysterics, and the moment I mentioned the alderman, and begged her to remember her good looks, she oMy went off
worse agam. As for you, Hobbes, you have quite rumed your sister's
prospects. Alderman Pursey is to be down here to-morrow moming.
What shall we do with Mm ?"
" WeU, mother," said Hobbes, " I wiU persuade him to come in a
boat with me, and I wUl give him a dose of the anchor-stone. Just
let him pass an hour on the top of that rock at the turn of Mgh tide,
and my father there can swim off to his reUef; then, if. they do not
both go to London with a very exalted notion of my cousin's courage,
and the difficiUties of the Dart,.I am much mistaken."
" It is aU very fine of you, sir, to make a joke of your wickedness,
but your conduct is unpardonable. You know very well, if there was
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a young man I detested M the world, it was tMs Herbert Annesley,
and you have taken your sister and tMown her deUberately m Ms
face."
" WeU, my dear mother, you know your sex can love half-a-doeen
people at once. Just allow her to cherish the idea of the gaUant
lieutenant in peace, and I dare say she wUl marry the alderman to
please you."
" You know very weU, sir, there is no chance of it. I am sure, if a
poor woman knew when she watched over her chUdren with unceasmg
parental care, what trouble they would give her m settling m Hfe,
especiaUy the girls, she never would be. able to get tMough with it.
Mr. Annesley, do mix me some port wine negus. I reaUy am quite
exhausted."
" That is right, my dear mother, do take something short; I assure
you, you are makmg more fuss of this than the thing deserves. H
you had received young. Annesley kindly, and thanked him for Ms
services, you might easUy have choked him off from paymg any
addresses to my sister, if that is what you are afraid of"
" Afraid of, Hobbes! You know the way m wMch we have always
taken care of that chUd, and never allowed anything Hke a younger
son, or a poor nobody, to come near her, and now you must put her
in the way of this very cousin she has been always ravmg about,
smce she cut that paragraph out of the papers about him, and you
must go through the farce of his saving her life, and, not content
with that, but you must take her out to sea for ten days in Ms
yacht."
" But, my dear mother, I had got a vague notion that he was a
young man of large fortune, and perhaps some relation of Lord
Pembroke. I foimd one of Ms handkercMefs marked Herbert, and by
Ms keeping a yacht and horses in the neighbourhood, it struck me
that he was a very proper acquamtance for us. But how came you
to hear of all tMs, and come down here m this sudden way ? "
" Why, did not your father see the accident m the 'Mommg Post,'
copied from the ' Western Times.' When we wrote to you to know if
it was tme, we could get no answer to our letters, so, oi course, yoxir
father and myself posted down here to see what was the matter m the
meanwhUe. There we found you again at sea with this very young
man, who, of all others, we should have wished you to have avoided,
and whom we believed to be safely up the Baltic or the Mediterranean, or some of those safe places."
" But, do you mean that Herbert Annesley's name found its way
mto the ' Moming Post ? ' "
" Of course it did, and everj'body in the neighbourhood knew it
was Herbert Annesley but you, who were most mterested in knowing it-"
" WeU, my dear mother, it is very singular, certainly. If it had
been a fall now m the price of currants, I should have known all
about it."
" Ah! you wUl have to dabble in currants a long day, I can tell
you, before you make up for tMs blunder."
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" WeU, then, mother, I suppose you consider this a speculation in
plums."
" None of your coarse jokes. It is an unhappy thmg for parents
who ever know what it is to be troubled with cmldren—^they never
know the last of it. Half a glass more negus, Mr. Annesley, if you
please, not quite so strong as the last."
" Well, my dear mother, I am sorry you are so put out, but if I could
only persuade you, now, to take one of these real havannahs with
that second glass of negus of yours, I assure you you would look at
the matter m a more philosophical spirit."
" Leave the room, sir," thundered the father, and Master Hobbes,
in anticipation of this request, had abeady risen from Ms chair, and
sauntered slowly out upon the terrace.

CHAPTER XXVI.
" How wUl Hobbes Annesley act ? WUl he, like a base cur, side
entirely with his father and tum his back upon me, and forget the
hour when I helped him back to life," thought our hero, "or is there
sufficient good, feeling in him to stand my friend, and help me to a
chance of occasionaUy seeuig his sister ? Surely, he cannot be quite so
base as to forget the past; at any rate I wUl wait at tMs anchorage
tUl to-morrow mormng, about eleven o'clock, and then I wUl drop
slowly down to Dartmouth. H Hobbes Annesley has any good feelmg
in him—he knows where the yacht is anchored—he wUl find his way
on board her between this and then, and give me the cue how to
proceed."
Having come to this resolution, Herbert descended to the cabin.
On the table he stiU found the gloves that his divinity had so lately
worn. There lay her sketch-book and pencUs, with several of the
sketches they had made in their voyage—flowers that he had gathered
from the last spot where they had rambled on shore together and
presented to her, and which she had placed m water. Gathering
aU these Httle mementoes with a lover's affection, he went and
placed them on the pUlow of the cabin she had so recently occupied,
locked the door and put the key in Ms pocket. Then gomg to rest in
Ms own berth, he waited the events of the morrow.
Nme, ten, eleven, twelve o'clock came, but no Hobbes Annesley.
Ordering his men to pull up the anchor, he now stood slowly down
the river, anxiously scanning the woods of Greenaway as he passed,
to see if he could detect among the trees the form wMcli he most
desired to see. He looked, however, m vain. There was the old
boatman at the boathouse, who took Ms hat off as the yacht passed,
md no other Hving object was discemible.
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On arriving, however, m Dartmouth, he gave the necessary orders
for the care of the yacht, and made the best of Ms way back to
Rosedale.
How different m Ms eyes that lovely spot now appeared! The charm
hadflown,the speU was broken—the doubt, and distress, and perpetual hesitation of Ms own mmd seemed to have tMown a veil over
all its beauties, and they no longer deHghted him.
In answer to the thousand and one questions of Ms parents, who
very naturaUy endeavoured to gain from Mm aU the particulars of Ms
late services, he answered m an absent and distiait manner, wandering
about from room to room, from the garden to the shore, from the shore
once more to the garden, he felt himself unable to iix Ms mind on
anything.
With aU the lover's unreasonable expectations, he hoped that each
post would bring him some letter from Hobbes Annesley, but nothing
came; and unable to bear the suspense any longer, on the third day he
hurried down to the harbour, and taking his boat, puUed to the neighbourhood of Greenaway,
Anxiously Ms eyes watched the appearance of his friends on the
shore, but no one was to be seen.
At any rate, thought be, there can be no harm m just touchmg at
the boathouse, and askmg my old friend, Robert, for a glass of
water.
Hearing the boat approach, Robert made Ms appearance from the
inside of the boathouse.
" Glad to see your honour tMs mormng," said Robert, carrying Ms
finger up to his hat.
Robert spoke m a loud and hearty-toned voice, as if he cared not a
straw who heard Mm.
This rather surprised Herbert, for fearful of old Annesley being
in the woods, he was not particularly anxious that his visit should be
known. Herbert looked again. . There was somethmg in the man's
expression of face wMch struck him as ommous.
" Can you give me a glass of water, Robert ? "
" Certainly, your honour," and the old man ran in to get it, while
Herbert, stepping out upon the steps cut in the rock, made fast Ms
Httle boat.
"How is your young master and mistress?" said Herbert,
holdmg out Ms hand for the glass as the latter brought it out to
Mm.
" WeU, I hope, sur, they have made their voyage out aU right, but
they have gone away in a precious hurry."
'^Gone!" said Herbert.
" Yes, your honour, they are gone, sure enough, every man jack
of 'em."
" What! do you mean that the famUy has left Greenaway ?" .
" Yes, sir, that very mght as you come home; about two in the
mormng there was a special messenger sent up to Totness for tMee
sets of post-horses, and the old gentleman, and Ms wife, and the
young master, and mistress, aU set off from here by eight o'clock.
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leavmg the servants to pack up, beMnd them, and the servants set off
with post-horses the next day, and now the old house is swept and
empty, as clean as a whistle."
Herbert handed back the glass of water untasted, and staggering to
a rustic seat, sat down.
" Is it possible, Robert, they are gone ?"
" I thought your honour would be sorry to hear it,", said Bob;
'but cheer up, sir," he added, after a mmute, with a knowing twinkle
fn Ms eye, " so long as the chase is worth makmg saU for, a good
seaman is sure to overhaul it, sooner or later."
"And are they actually gone! gone! gone!" he repeated several
times, as if trying to convince himself, and then he added, in an under
voice," they have gone, then, wMle I slept, and when I looked for her
here, she must already have been mUes away. I suppose they drove
to a station?"
" Yes, your honour, straight to Totness. I understood the servants
the next day to say they had gone back to London."
" WeU, if that is so, I wUl just stroU up and look round the
gardens."
" Anythmg your honour Hkes," said Robert: " I wUl look after your
boat:" and our hero, fuU of the tenderest melancholy, slowly traced Ms
way up those romantic walks, and stood upon the terrace where the
front door of the house, now wide open, offered no impediment to Ms
entering at leisure, and surveying those apartments where such a
bright gUmpse of happiness had been known to Mm. Erom the house
he passed on through the court-yard mto t;he gardens. There, slowly
sauntermg from bower to bower, nov/ sittmg on one spot, where he
had twined roses for her hair, now loitering by another where he had
helped her to feed her Httle finny favourites. At last he arrived at
what she termed, par excellence, her garden—^^a small spot, entirely
secluded by high evergreen hedges, with a deUcate little fountam in
the centre. Round tMs was ranged, in grottoes, several seats, surrounded by the sweetest flowers, and secluded from the heat.
There was the shrine, indeed, yet the divimty was not only absent,
but, m aU human probabiUty, would not again return to these bowers.
In a few weeks or days the owner of the house, or his agents, would
return to take possession, and Herbert himself must tMs day go forth,
perhaps never to visit the scene of such intense and short-Hved happiness again.
PuU of these thoughts, he felt himself unable to tear MmseK away,
and spent the day in vainly endeavouring to devise some mode of
action—some means of commumcatmg with Ms stolen idol. TMs was
not, however, so easy. Sunset soon found Mm lingermg m the garden, and, it was not untU he had puUed dovm to Dartmouth, that he
had made Ms mmd up to the course of action necessary to be pursued.
In all human probabUity the famUy had gone back to their seat in
Essex, but if our hero pursued them tMther, to what purpose would it
be ? It was evident the great service he had rendered to the famUy
was to be entirely overlooked, and he was to be carefuUy shunned, as
one branded with the leprosy of poverty.
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Should he go down to Annesley Park ? To what purpose ? It was
quite clear that his uncle would not oMy refuse to see him, but that
Geraldme would be kept carefully secluded from Ms gaze, and even if
he saw her, what course should he take; for, beyond that natural mstmct wMch, without a word, discloses to two people thus situated
the attachment of their Hves, no actual eclaireissement had occurred
between them ?
In tMs state of perplexity it occurred to Herbert that Ms own mind
was in too great a state of excitement to see Ms path clearly, and that
what he reaUy wanted was the cool and unbiassed judgment of a third
erson. Drystick immediately occurred to Mm. "Yes," said our
ero, " I wUi row down to Dartmouth, go home to-morrow mormng,
ride over to Torquay, and hold a councU of war, Drystick, at 'a
pmch,' must be the man."

E

CHAPTER XXVn.
" Now, Herbert, my boy, Hsten to me," said old Drystick, after
the usual flourish of hands, and a monstrous pinch of snuff,—
••' There is a tide in the affairs of men.
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortunes
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is boimd in shaUows, and in miseries.
On such a fuU sea are we now afloat;
And we must take the current when it serves.
Or lose our ventures.'

" Now, first of aU, my good feUow, just determine tMs question. Of
course you are head over heels in love with this girl—^there, do not
hang your head and look sheepish—^no man ever adiMtted such a fact
in Ms Hfe, however often he has been in that awkward position.
Now, suppose you get the lady's consent, are you ready to marry
her?"
" Do you suppose. Dr. Drystick
"
" Now, my good Herbert, none of your heroics. Of course I suppose you mean everything that is honourable; but what I. mean is—
are you, a midshipman—absolutely a fuU midsMpman—going to embark m matrimomal cares ?"
" A fig for aU cares, sir! When a man is in love he wants to be
married."
" That is all very fine, but, unless he sees his way before Mm, it is
merely leading himself and the lady mto a monstrous scrape. If you
were a Post Captain, now, and had a Post Captam's pay to support a
wife, and the Lord knows how many chUdren, I should, even then,
think you ran a very great risk of your own happmess and hers too.
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in plungmg into tMs affair; but I suppose your father has sufficient
property to leave you mdependent ?"
" Yes, but my father is not gomg to die just yet to make room for
me, and, if he were wiUrng to do so, I would not aUow Mm. Of
course, ultimately, the same property on wMch he now Hves wUl aU
be mine."
" WeU, weU, that is enough, you know, because it is quite clear to
iny mmd^ that this old hunks of a father—how weU I remember seemg
him in Ms office—wiU never let you marry Ms daughter, or give you a
farthmg with her, if you marry her without Ms consent. StiU, if you
have enough to secure the mdependence of yourself and chUdren,
ultimately, that is aU a man of honour need look to. Are you quite
sure, now, Herbert, tMs is no passmg whim caused by a beautiful
face?"
" If you talk in that way. Dr. Drystick, I shall terminate the conversation."
" O, of course you wiU go up Hke a sky-rocket, no doubt. WeU, I
suppose I must take it for granted that tMs is one of the mcurable
attachments, so my advice to you is, to go down to Annesley Park,
just pop the question to your lady-love, and see whether you are to be
an accepted lover or not."
" O! my dear doctor!—Do you tMnk I reqmre
"
" A h ! no, of course you do not reqmre anything. WeU, it is
taken for granted then. So, supposing that at any rate you go down,
and go through the form of arranging an engagement between you,
and then go Ijack to sea and get your promotion as fast as you can.
Stay; I have it. You and I, my boy, will set off together to Annesley
Park. I wUl go as your ambassador, to that hard-hearted old brute
of a father, and make your proposals m due form for the lady."
"Oh! my dear doctor, what m the name of fortune wiU be the
good of that ? The father wUl be sure to reject me immediately."
" To be sure he wUl, but then the chances are that when I caU I may
have previously seen him go off to his busmess in town. I may ask to
to see the mother—I may ask to see the young lady—I may carry a
note from you with vows of imalterable attachment—I may get live
minutes' conversation perhaps to arrange some future Hne of operations.
Who knows what I may be able to manage ? And even at the worst, if
I oMy see the old buffer Mmself, it will be very hard if the great Mr.
Wordsworth cannot worm out of him some mteUigence as to his
future movements, that may be very useful to you m the course of
your true love, however unsmoothly it may mn."
" Doctor, you are right; that is the Hne of operation—I see it is
bold, decided—I cannot say there is anythmg clandestme in it. I
agree with you, the chances are you will be able to deUver a note to
her, or at worst, you can arrange some imtial for an advertisement m
the ' Times.' When can you go ? "
"WeU, my dear feUow, I have got to receive some prize-money
from the Admiralty; what do you say to this day week ?"
" This day week, Drystick ? Oh! it is an etemity to a man in
my position. You do not know what they may do with her m a week."
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" WeU, to be sure, I forgot aU about dungeons and inqmsitions;
but I suppose you are afraid the lady wiU forget you in a week.
WeU, then, I wiU set off with you the day after to-morrow. Meet
me at the Torquay station, by the moming express train."
" Good," said Herbert; " we shaU soon know the longhand the short
of this matter,"

CHAPTER XXVIIL
" F O R my part, my dear Herbert, I think there is nothmg Hke
takings
' Mine ease at mine inn,'

whenever an opportunity offers. I have therefore ordered a bowl of
bishop to foUow a very good supper, and the landlord has promised
not to keep us waitmg more than twenty minutes. Considering we
left Torquay at eleven this mormng, we have made out tMs journey
pretty weU. Come, you young rascal, tum off that sofa, and let me
lay my old bones there."
As Drystick said this, Herbert rose from his seat, at the TMee
Peathers at Saffron Waldron, and made room for Ms Fidus Aclidtes,
" Now, Herbert," said the latter, " what would be the best Hue of
operation to-morrow ? ShaU we try to catch the father, or shaU we
level our guns at the mother ? If I see the mother I may perhaps
see the daughter. The cMcken, you know, generaUy runs with the
hen."
" Ah! my dear doctor, do not aUude to such a divine creature as
Geraldme in such a famUiar way."
" WeU, my dear feUow, I can vary it you know, if you like ; the
calf generaUy runs with the cow. But to talk seriously, if we see the
honourable member, I know, from the stiff manner of the old feUow,
I shall have a dry cHscussion—perhaps get mto an infemal rage with
Mm; at any rate, it wUl come to a conclusion in no time, and I shaU
be able to get little or nothing out of him; but if we watch him off
to town, and then drop down upon the old hen, she wUl be sure to Hke
to hear herseU talk, and if I just tMow m a Httle pat of butter or two
and some soft solder, I shaU be able to draw her out mcely; wMcheyer
one of the two I may broach my proposals to, they are sure to give
us a refusal; aU we can hope, therefore, is m gettmg that refusal we
may get the largest amount of information. My vote therefore is for
the old lady."
" WeU, perhaps it is wisest, Drystick; but I warn you there is
very Httle of the sex about her, but the name. She wUl seU you
before she has done with you."
" WeU, I wiU take a receipt from her at any rate. Now the first
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thing wUl be to find out whether the family are here at aU. What
a sell.it wUl be if they have never come back to the park, but on
reacMng London, have taken tMs poor girl off to the continent.
Perhaps now they are at Baden-Baden, on their way to Plorence,
HeUogoland, or some other outlandish place."
" Ihave no doubt of this—that if they are not already there, they
are cogitatmg the propriety of gomg."
" What makes you think so ?"
" Why, it seems from what the brother told me, that they took the
house at Greenaway from some notion that Geraldine's lungs were
deUcate, and that a Devonshire atmosphere would be useful. Now
the Devonshire scheme bemg suddeMy given up, it would not at all
surprise me if they had recourse to some foreign cHmate to carry out
the same view."
"WeU, I think it is very lucky that we lost no. time in commg
up here. Now, let us see, now would that act ? TMs girl was stuck
up to her neck m cold water, on that rock m the Dart, so many
hours."
" No, doctor, not hours—^mmutes.".
" WeU, it comes to the same thing m the lon^ ran. Did this show
itself m any cough whUe you were with them afterwards ? "
" The brother caught a Httle cold, but she did not; she appeared to
have been uninjured."
"Well, some portion of that escape is due to the excitement of
spirits, it was aU couleur de rose, of course, with the young gentleman
at her side, full of the most ardent attachment and admirmg glances;
then comes a cross,—weU, that would produce a faU in the spirits.
Let us see, you said something about hysterics the mght you left."
" Yes, I am sure I heard them."
"WeU, then, there would be agitation, hypocondriasis, reaction,
excessive low spirits. As soon as they came down here, if they did
come down, of course the first act was to send for. their medical
attendant to advise papa and mamma, and prescribe spirits of ammoma
aromatica for the young lady. Now, there is my cOurse, my boy."
" Where, sir, where is our course ? "
" We must find out wMch practitioner at tMs town attends
Annesley Park."
" WeU, sfr, and what then ?"
" WeU, then, sir, I shaU be immediately seized with a violent pam
in the bread-basket, and shaU of course send off for my brother practitioner. I shaU feel better immediately after he has prescribed for
me, and insist upon Ms joining us in our bowl of bishop. Then,
Herbert, my boy, if I do not pump Mm as dry as Ms own pumkinhead, why, I am not the great Mr. Wordsworth, that is all. We
shaU leam aU about it in a few mmutes, I plainly perceive. Just ring
the bell, will you."
" It is done, doctor."
"That's a good feUow."
" Waiter," said Drystick to the servant, as soon as he appeared,
and puUing a most agomsmg face as he laid Ms hands over that vast
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corporation wMch caUed Mm lord of.the manor; "waiter, do you
know I am afraid that aU is not quite right here."
"Indeed, sir, I am very sorry to hear it;—the cholera has been
expected m the town, sir, for some time past."
" Ah!" said Drystick, " I hope it does n o t ' come in such a questionable shape,'—but wMch is your best medical man m this town?"
" Oh, we have several, sir."
" Several—I do not want several, my good feUow; one is qmte
enough to plague anybody. Who is the best ? Who has got the
first practice?"
" WeU, sir, there are several."
" So you said once before. Have you got a lord in your neighbourhood?"
" Oh, yes, sir; there is Lord Brawlbrook, sfr, Hves close to the
town."
" I do not care what he is, provided he is only a lord. Now, who
attends Lord Brawlbrook ?"
"Mr. Rackum."
" Ominous dog! Have you got any other great man Hving m your
neighbourhood,—any member of ParHament ?"
" Yes, sir, there is Squire Annesley."
" What, the member for Truckvote ?"
"Yes, sir."
" WeU, now, who attends the member for Truckvote ?"
" The same man, sir,—Mr. Rackum."
" That is the man for me, then. Just run to him, qmckly, waiter,
and say a brother medical man. Dr. Drystick, is taken very queer in
the abdommal regions, and wishes to see Mm immediately."
" Yes, sir, I wUl go directly."
" Stop, waiter, stop, you need not go directly. Let me give you a
lesson of imselfishness. Urgent as.my case may be, I could not possibly thmk of making my young friend here wait for supper. Brmg
up the supper first,, and go for the doctor afterwards; and whenever you hear mention made of an unseMsh man, think of Doctor
Drystick."
" Yes, sir, I wUl bring up the supper directly, sir."
" Do, waiter, do. Do you think a Httle supper, waiter, would hurt
me ? Are you ever affected with the choHc ?"
" Well, sir, I should think a good supper, sir, could hurt no man,
sir."
" WeU, you seem a sensible feUow, waiter. Bring it up quickly,—
come. A man who is a good waiter must, to some extent, be a
good doctor, and I wiU take your advice; but mmd you run after
Doctor Rackum the moment you have brought us up the bowl of
bishop."
" Yes, sir, I wiU, sir."
The supper appeared and the bishop foUowed; and m a quarter of
an hour afterwards the waiter came up to say that Doctor Rackum
was m the room below.
" Show Mm up stairs. Now, Herbert, you dog, mmd you command
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your face. There, get off the sofa. Let me cock my legs up. A man
who is sick should always have Ms legs on the sofa."
Scarcely had Drystick arranged Ms person in conformity with Ms
malady, when m walked Mr. Rackum, a quiet gentlemaMy old man,
who as little suspected that he was to be the patient under the
hands of another doctor, as he expected to meet the man in the
moon.
" I understood that a gentleman sent for me who was poorly," said
Mr. Rackum, lookmg round with some surprise, when he beheld the
table charged with bishop and wine-glasses, and the oMy occupants
of the apartment two men, who seemed in the utmost vigour of
health.
" Ah! doctor," groaned Drystick, holding out his pulse, with the
air of a man a perfect martyr to Ms fate, " you would not imagine
what was the matter with me, I am sure. Do me the favour to take
a chair, and teU me what you think of my pulse. I have something here, doctor, about wMch I have very great misgivings ;" and
Drystick drew Ms hand over Ms vast pUe of omentum. " Herbert,
my boy, just fUl our worthy friend a small glass of Avine. Mr. Rackum,
I do not know if you agree with me, 1 do not think port wme very
healthy, unless it is taken with a little spice."
" The fact is, I am not particular," said Rackum; and wliUe he
was pulHng out his large old-fashioned repeater, Herbert filled him a
wme-glass that held as much as a tumbler.
" What do yju think of my pulse, sir?"
" WeU, sir, upon my honour, perhaps I might say there is a Httle
frequency m it, it touches eighty, but it is soft and compressible."
" Ah! that is the worst of my piUse—most deceitful pulse, sir. I
am fuU of deceit—fuU of deceit. Ah! dear; ah! dear. I may tell
you, Mr. Rackum, I am a medical man myself."
" Ah! sir, so I understood, and therefore I came to you directly.
But you know that is the worst of our profession, sir. We often are
a little hypochondriacal."
" Yes. No man, sir, is a good judge m Ms own case."
" But do you feel any pam, sir ? "
" WeU, I should say it is rather uneasmess than pain."
" Where is the seat of it, sir ?"
" WeU, it is all across here, sir."
"WhatisitUke, sfr?"
" Well, sir, a sense of fulness."
" Ah! flatus, I dare say."
" Oh! Mr. Rackum it is more than flatus, depend upon it.
Do you think it possible, Mr. Rackum, that I could be deludmg
you?"
" WeU, sfr, that is not very easy."
" WeU, now tell me, Mr. Rackum, seriously, do you think it
Jjossible, sir, that I can be suffermg from dropsy?"
" WeU, sir, there is considerable size about the abdominal regionsj
but I suppose you have not observed anything tympamtic ?
" Well, 1 will not be sm-e, Mr. Rackum; I cannot be sure."
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" Would you aUow me, sir, just to put my ear to your thorax ? "
" 0 certainly, certainly," and old Drystick, releasmg one or two
buttons of Ms waistcoat, the poor deluded Rackum, with the gravest
possible face, knelt down on the ground by the side of the sufferer,
and placing his ear on Drystick's chest, Hstened very attentively;
while Drystick, catching Herbert's eye, fiigled his fingers and thumb
from Ms nose m a manner that Rackum would not have reUshed by
any means if he could have seen it.
In a few mmutes, with, a very grave and puzzled air, Rackum rose
from his knees, " WeU, sir, I confess I do not hear anythmg which
induces me to think there is any serious miscMef going on there.
Perhaps if you take a Httle digitalis for a day or two it might cure
you of any mischief you are apprehensive of, and you might combine
with it a little acetate of potas and some spirit of jumper. I think
that would be aU that is necessary."
"Ah! doctor, spirit of jumper. You are right, that is the very
thmg for my case, I am quite convinced. I wUl not drink any more
bishop. Herbert, puU the beU. I have no doubt this landlord has
got some genume HoUands in Ms house."
" 0 ! yes, exceUent. It is a first-rate house, tMs is," added
Rackum, " weU suppHed with everythmg. I think you are pmdent
whUe these symptoms last—^the pam in that region—^to put by port
wine, and take a moderate quantity of HoUands and water."
. " Thank you, Mr. Rackum, I am very much obHged to you for tMs
visit. Now, puU your chair near to the table, and let us have the
pleasure of a little conversation for a few moments. Do you think I
shaU be weU enough to go out to-morrow?"
" 0 ! 1 should thMk so."
" Ah! I am glad of that. I wanted to call upon a friend of mine
who Hves in tMs neighbourhood, Mr. Ajmesley, the member for
Tmckvote, at a place near here caUed Annesley Park, do you
know it?"
" O! yes, sir, I know it very wcU," said Mr. Rackum, smiling; " I
attend the family."
" 0 ! you do—indeed! How is poor dear Geraldme now, after her
dreadful accident in Devon?"
"Ah! sir, that was a very serious accident; and, poor girl, she is
suffering very much, very much mdeed."
" I was sure it must be so, but I think ultimately her case wUl do
weU."
"WeU, sir, I hope so, I am sure. It was rather a fear of any affection of the lungs that led me to suggest Devon—but that untoward
accident. And then there appears to be some attachment, which is
very often the case with young ladies, and aU things combined, it told
very much against her; stUl I hope that a Httle careful niirsmg
tMough this autumn and next wmter wiU set her all right m the
sprmg. H not, next year we must see about Madeira, wMch would
do wonders."
" I have no doubt of it, Madeira wUl be very beneficial. Did you
suggest Madeira, or was it the
"
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" Yes, yes, I suggested it; as soon as they came back they sent for
me, and I found Miss Geraldine m a very low and depressed state;
and as Devonshire, from some cause or other which they did not
seem incHned to explam to me, was abandoned, the famUy were very
anxious about her, and though I thought a sea voyage and the change
of scenery to Madeira would be the wisest possible course, stUl tms
business in the City—her brother, who must accompany her, cannot
go."
' Ah! stiU it was a very wise idea; but then, you know, of course
some rnember of her famUy ought to go with her. I suppose poor
Geraldine is not confined to her room ? "
" 0 ! dear no; she is low and hyppish, but I have veij great doubts
myself if the lungs are threatened. There is a great fat brute of an
alderman teazing her to marry."
Some muttered exclamation here burst forth from Herbert, but
Drystick seemg the danger, gave a loud cough and covered it.
"What would be the best time of catcMng old square-toes, the
member, at home ?"
" Why, sir, if you reach the house at any tune before half-past eight
o'clock, you wUl be sm-e to find him. He goes off every day by the
quarter-past nine o'clock train from the station at Newcombe."
"Ah! but then.I need not, surely, be so early now, because,
zounds, the House is up and the member must be enjoymg the vacation. Surely he must be down here for a Httle time without gomg
up to busmess at this time of year."
"No, sir, he is one of those methodical men, I beHeve, if he stayed
away two mormngs from busmess, it would make Mm positively Ul.
He is a very active-minded man, very fond of money, always grubbmg
it up, and I know he is particularly busy m London just, now, because
he is preparmg several large consignments to go out in a new sMp,
and I suspect from the interest he takes m her that he is a part
owner. If you want to see Mm to-morrow, I woiUd advise you not
to be a minute after eight o'clock at Annesley Park."
" Very weU, thank you. Do you think I shaU be able to get out
so early to-morrow moming?"
" 0 ! yes; I should say certainly you would."
" Upon my Hfe, I doubt it; but, however, if I do not feel quite
weU, I shaU not attempt it."
"Well, I think there is every prospect of your beingable to do so,
and I wiU just make you up a Httle draught and send it over. And
now, sir, I must wish you good evening, for to teU you the truth, I
have a few friends at my house tMs evemng; but as the waiter told
me there was a brother medical man Ul, of course I made a pomt of
coimng to you with as little delay as possible."
" Thank you, thank you," said Drystick. " I assure you, my dear
sir, your visit has been of the utmost use to me, I feel better already.
There is a sense of weight I have got rid of here," and Drystick
patted his huge capacity.
" 0 ! I know, sir, I know," said Rackum, "when a man is poorly,
it is astonisMng what even the sight of a medical man wUl do,"
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"Ah I there is the point, Mr. Rackum. H we could only persuade
an ungrateful pubHc to pay us for the very sight of us, what a charming thing it would be, would it not? We might put a whole town
under contribution as we walked along, and mock at the profits of
the wUd beast man."
"Ah! sir, there are no such times as those commg for us, I fear;
but, however, if you feel at all poorly to-morrow moming, if you
wUl just send the waiter round to my house, I wUl be with you
directly; and as I said before, I wUl send you the draught as soon as
I get home; if you wUl just take a piU to-Mght, or perhaps I had
better send you a pUl to-mght and a draught to-morrow moming."
"Thank you, thank you, Mr. Rackum, one wiU be just as good as
the other, 1 have no doubt. Here, waiter, Hght Mr. Rackum down
stairs, will you ?"
With mutual bows, the two doctors parted; and as. soon as the
door was closed on the worthy practitioner, Drystick jumped from
the sofa exclauning, "WeU, my boy, if you get as much from me as I
have from you, you are a lucky feUow."

CHAPTER XXIX.
" M Y dear Drystick, I am mfimtely mdebted to you," said Herbert,
claspmg his friend's hand as Mr. Rackum went down the stairs of
the hotel; " you see how necessary it was to come off here. What
shaU we do ? "
" Softly, my boy, we must take a Httle tune to consider over it. I
hope you two feUows have not fimshed that bowl of bishop."
"Not quite, Drystick, here is another glass for you."
"What an unconscionable swaUow you must have had to have
finished it aU but tMs Httle drop; but that, is the way vrith these
doctors—only give them a chance of swaUowmg, and however much
they may mterdict it to their patients, they are sure to stuff out their
own unhallowed skins to the last gulp. Here, Herbert, my boy, here
is 'Physic for ever.'"
" To wMch I beg to add the health of the great Mr. Wordsworth,"
said Herbert.
_ _,." Ah! my boy, that was a glorious mght. I wonder what there is
in the human mind that gives every one so much pleasure m humbuggmg another."
"WeU, doctor, I suppose it is that natural wickedness wMch breaks
out m us at every tum." .
" I suppose it is, combmed with a Httle love of droUery. But, now,
what are we to do with regard to tMs girl ? for that is the question.
It strikes me that, if those symptoms are reaUy present, and the girl
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is depressed and pining, that if the father has any tme affection for
her, you stand a better chance of having your proposals accepted
than you might have looked for under any other circumstances. How
extraordmary it is, that this old feUow, rolling in wealth in tMs way,
should make such a fuss about Ms daughter's marrying where her
own taste and inclmation lead her choice. Instead of this, he must
choose for her, forsooth, some rich, muddle-pated feUow, old enough
to be her father. I think that would be a very good ground to take
up to-morrow."
" But you must not take it up to Geraldine."
. " Oh, no ! most Hkely I shaU find the mother alone, and you can
gi'^e me a note to sHp mto Geraldme's hands, if I come in her
way."
" I am afraid," said Herbert, " to do that; she is a high-spirited
girl, and she might take offence at it. I am almost certam she
would not receive it."
" WeU, you are the best judge of that. Now let us go to bed,
and to-morrow mormng I shaU be decided as to what our future
operations must be."

CHAPTER XXX.
" WELL, doctor," said Herbert, as the latter entered the room on
thefoUowmgmorning to breakfast, "have you resolved on the plan
of battle for the day ? "
" Yes, boy, perfectly; your charming uncle wiU evidently set
off for London about nme o'clock. WeU, we shaU have got rid of
him. Our friend. Dr. Rackum here, does not make a caU at the house
untU about two o'clock—a Mce conifortable hour to drop in to luncheon. Now, at any time between nme and two we may invade the
enemy's quarters. I have, therefore, ordered a post-chaise and pair
to be at the door at eleven o'clock. We shall be oyer at Annesley
Park by twelve. You will sit m the comer of the chaise, ready to be
drawn when wanted, and I wUl go in and battle the watch with the
old damsel. I would not last Mght accept the offer of poor Rackum
to drive me out. I thought that was unfair. Your uncle would never
beHeve that he was an unwUHng party, and it would only have
ended in deprivmg him of a good patient, and done us no service."
" Oh, yes! precisely. I saw why you refused. It would have been
a thousand pities to have involved Imn m the matter."
" WeU, do you see any ground of objection to my proposals ?"
" None, whatever,"
" WeU, DOW then, let us lay in a joUy good breakfast, and stand
out for squaUs."
In vam Herbert tried to foUow the doctor's advice; the paleness
of the cheek and the sadness of the brow bespoke far too much
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engrossment of the mind to do much in the breakfast line, and after
toying for a few mmutes with a sHce of toast, and a cup of tea, he
announced himself ready to set out upon the expedition so mo
mentous to his fate.
" Is Mr. Richard Annesley at home ? " demanded Drystick, of a
taU powdered memal who came to the door,
" No, he is not, sir."
" Perhaps I could see Mrs. Annesley ? "
" Yes, sir. What name shaU I give ? "
" WUl you give her that card ? "
The servant took the card and looked at it^ and then marched
away, leavmg in the haU Drystick, who remained qmetly lookmg
around at the various traces of wealth exhibited on every side of
him.
In a few minutes the servant came back, with a marveUously altered
demeanour.
" Mrs. Annesley, sir, is gone up to the schools m the vUlage, but
Miss Annesley wiU see you, sir, in the drawing-room, if you wUl
foUow me."
A beam of delight danced in the old doctor's eyes when he heard
tMs message.
"Oh, very well,", said he, "just wait a mmute;" and steppmg
back to the post-chaise, the doctor opened the door, and puttmg in
Ms head—" Herbert, my boy, now is your time, follow me."
Without asking a question, up jumped Herbert, and m a few
seconds was close at the doctor's heels, walkmg down a long corridor
that led to the drawing-room of Annesley Park.
The servant opened the door and said, " JMiss Annesley wiU be with
you in a few minutes, gentlemen."
" My dear doctor," said Herbert, trymg to grasp the huge circumference of old Drystick's waist, " how m the name of fortune did you
get this opportumty ?". .
" Glorious, my boy, is it not ? It is as good as the Wordsworth
lark over again. The old hen, it seems, has gone up to the viUage to
look afte" the supplemental chicks m the school. 1 sent my card up,
and, to my astomshment, received a message to say. Miss Annesley
would come down. Does she know my name ?"
" Lord, to be sure she does, as weU as nunc. Did not I teU her the
endless larks we have had together."
" Not the Wordsworth one, I hope, because that was always to be
a profound secret."
"' Yes, doctor, but you may trust her with that. Here she is."
As Herbert uttered these words, one of the double doors at the
further end of the drawing-room opened, and Geraldme, beautiful as
ever, though somewhat pale, appeared before them.
Drystick oMy looked at her tor one moment, just enough to whet
the curiosity of his. admiration, and then sHpped into the deep
embrasure of a drawing-room wmdow, whUe Herbert, bounding forward with a few rapid steps, elapsed in his arms aU that he held dearest
upon earth.
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" Well," thought the doctor, " this is an awkward position for a
thii'd party. What shaU I do ?" and as he was looking out of the
drawing-room window, he beheld slowly sweepmg do^vn, through an
avenue, a very majestic-lookmg old lady, foUowed by a page, covered
with the usual eruption of brass buttons.
" Zounds," muttered Drystick, " here comes the old Marplot. If
tMs window were open, I would just walk out of the house and
interrupt her march, and while we are discussing pros and cons in
the avenue, Herbert and Geraldme can fimsh their little vows m the
drawing-room."
. Putting Ms hands to the window, the doctor tMew it up with very
Httle effort. Turning round to the hall, he secured his hat, and with
that usual boldness that marked aU Ms proceedings, directed his steps
towards Mrs. Annesley, who, Httle conscious of being tackled by any
such a visitor in the full security of her husband's demesne, was, as we
have said, slowly coming down the MU.
The moment she espied the stranger, she tumed round to her
page beMnd her, and said, " Watkms, do you know who this gentleman is who is commg ?"
" He is a stranger in these parts, ma'am."
"Dear me ! this is very awkward, and I with my gardenmg bonnet
on! Who can it be who has the rudeness to come upon one in this
way?"
She was not aUowed long to doubt.
" I tMnk, ma'am, I have the honour of addressing MJrs. Annesley,"
said the doctor, with a flourish of his snuff-box with one hand, and
liftmg his hat with the other.
"Yes, sir; what may be your busmess ?"
"Madam," said the doctor, " I have the honour to bear to you
proposals for the hand of that charming and elegant young lady, your
daughter.'.'
"Watkms," said Mrs. Annesley, to the page, "go mto the house
and order luncheon into the dining-room."
"Proposals for my daughter?" said Mrs. Annesley, very considerably
muddled, not knowing what to make of such a singular announcement,
and yet not whoUy able to divest herself of a mother's notion, that somethmg very grand and agreeable must be commg. " You are not, I
presume, a friend of Alderman Pursey ?"
" Oh, dear, no, ma'am! I have the honour to come to you from a
gentleman, an infmitely more suitable match in every way than any
alderman could ever be. A gentleman of the oldest blood, and most
distmgmshed famUy."
"He cannot be of older blood than the Annesleys, sir."
" Precisely, madam; and therefore, when I teU you, that not even an
Annesley can surpass my friend in these matters, I have said qmte
enough."
"Pray, sir, may I ask who is the gentleman who has sent you on
this smgiUar errand ? " and Mrs. Annesley looked at the doctor as if
she rather doubted whether he was quite m his right senses.
"A gentleman, ma'am, I assure you, most distingmshed for every-
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thing that adorns the human character, a gentleman of the Mghest
honour and the most undaunted courage, a man who bids fair to rise
to one of the very highest posts m Ms country's service."
" I do not know any gentleman of that sort. I wish you would
explam yourself, I assure you, I must otherwise request
"
" I n a word, madam," said the doctor, imding MmseK closely
ushed. " I come to request from you, m the absence of your husand, Mr. Annesley, that you wUl give your sanction to my friend
paying Ms. addresses to your daughter, and aUowing him
"
" What is your friend's name, sir ? What is the meanmg of aU tMs ?
It is the most extraordinary conduct to address yourseU' to a lady in
her own park m this way."
"Madam, unfortunately, famUy differences have induced you to
look upon the name of my friend with prejudice."
" Why, sir, you do not dare to teU me that that good-for-nothing
feUow, young Herbert Annesley, has sent you here on this fool's
errand ?"
" Madam, wiU you only aUow me to explain ?"
" Sir, the thmg requires no explanation. Do you suppose that I,
and my husband, are going to tMow away a young lady of my daughter's fortime and beauty, upon a penniless beggar, Hke the young man
I name?"
"Madam, I am surprised you should aUow yourself to give
utterance to such terms of disrespect towards a gentleman who
holds an appomtment in her Majesty's navy, and promises m the
course of a very few years, to rise to a very distmguished rank
in it."
" Sir, we would not hear of such a thing."
" But madam, aUow me to pomt out to you that Mr. Annesley is
the only heir of his father's property."
" A beggarly £500 a year."
" Your husband, madam, is a member of ParHament. His nephew
has already distmguished himself. The young couple themselves are
extremely attached. Under these circumstances, if Herbert Annesley
were aUowed to entertam fair hopes, there is no reason why he might
not in the navy, and, with your husband's mfluence, speedUy acMeve
every position that your just expectations and your daughter's merits
induce you to desire."
" Sir, the tMng is not to be heard of. My daughter's hand, sir, is
already destmed to a gentleman of fortune and position in the city of
London, and I do not mtend that any gentleman pauper, on the pretence of bemg her relation, shall interfere with the arrangements of
myself and husband."
" Yes, madam, but you forget the young lady's inclinations must be
m some degree respected m this matter. You wUl never get her to
consent to such, a umon as that with Alderman Pursey."
" Just you mmd your own affairs, sir, wUl you ? . Do not trouble
yourself with my afiaus, or anybody else's. It is qmte enough for me
to know that the errand upon which you came here is a mere wUd
goose chase, and has not the most distant prospect of succors,"
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" Of course, madam, I can only bow to your decision, but, before
you form it, aUow me to caU your attention to the fact, that tMs yoimg
lady went down into Devon for the sake of her health, from the apprehension of some pulmonary affection."
" That is no affair of yours, sir."
" Precisely, madam, but it is a great affair of yours; and, if you have
any attachment for your daughter, aUow me to teU you, as a medical
inan, that you cannot take any surer means of bringing on consumption, than to involve this young lady m the perpetual harass and distress of thwartmg an attachment based on every fair ground of good
feeHng, and perfectly justified as far as worldly prudence requires it
should be justified."
" I am much obHged to you, sir, for the expression of your advice,
and I beg to wish you a good mormng."
" But, surely, madam, you do not mean, in this cruel manner, to
forbid aU hope to this young man ?"
" I forbid you, sir, ever to approach my doors, or my presence,
again, with any such insultmg proposals—and—1 have to request that
you wUl, at once, withdraw from my park, and leave me to the enjoyment of my own property."
" But, surely, madam, you do not mclude, amongst your property,
the affections of your daughter?" contmued Drystick, stUl walking
at the lady's elbow.
" Never mmd what I mclude—I beg to inform you that I shall
not discuss this subject with you. Mr. Annesley and myself do
not feel the necessity of your interference in our affairs—and
my daughter knows her duty sufficiently to do exactly as I wish
her— and I beg to teU you, that your young friend is qmte mistaken m supposing she would ever bestow a second thought upon
him."
" WeU, but my dear madam, do you mean to tell me that if my
friend, Mr. Herbert Annesley, came here, your daughter would not
see Mm?"
" Certainly not, sir, my daughter knows herself too weU; and, if
that impertment young man presumed to mtrude himself here, my
daughter would take no further notice of him than to order the servants to show him to the door."
" But, my dear madam, do you consider that you are speaking of a
gentleman who; only the other day, risked Ms Hfe to save your
daughter's?"
" That has nothmg to do with the question."
" Pardon me, madam—it has everythmg to do with the question:
but for Herbert Annesley's gaUantry, you would no longer have had
a daughter, or a son either. Think of that."
" I shaU think of nothmg of the sort, sir. But I think it is a very
reat piece of rudeness and presumption, on your part, to come and
card me in tMs way on my ovm property. Why do you not go to
your own property, sir ? You can enjoy that as much as you like, if
you have any. Why do you come here, and molest people of condition iu this way?"
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" But I wish you to consider, Mrs. Annesley, the great injustice
you are domg."
"But I wish to consider uotMng about the matter, sir! My
husband and myself have made up our minds what to do, and we
shaU not aUow ourselves to be deterred from it."
" I s it possible?—after the service your husband's nephew has
rendered Mm and Ms chUdren ?"
" Service !—what service, sir ? If you mean that affair of the
upset of the boat, I suppose this promising young gentleman of
yours would have done as much for any other man, woman, or chUd,
m the domimon; and then, where is the obUgation ? "
" Why, that is for you to consider; the obUgation is one you can
scarcely repay."
" Then, sir, we had better not. begin to make the attempt. In any
case, I beg to teU you that neither Mr. Annesley, nor myself, nor
my daughter, wUl ever entertam the sHghtest proposition you or
your young friend may make to us, and you will be so good as to
take tMs as our fmal answer.''
As Mrs. Aimesley.said this, she saw the drawing-room window
open, and walked to it as the nearest point of entrance.
Walkmg boldly into it with an air ofone who should say, " You dare
not foUow me here," she no sooner gamed the inside of the drawmgroom, than the first objects that her eyes beheld, were her daughter
and Herbert Annesley m some one of those tender attitudes m wMch
lovers, unobserved, are apt to mdulge.
Givmg a loud sMiek of surprise, she exclaimed-;-" Goodness,
gracious! can I beHeve my eyes ? Leave my house, sir!—leave my
house, sir, this mstant!" and ran towards the beU.
"Hurrah ! Go it," cried Drystick, enjoymg tMs positive contradiction to aU her previous humbug.
"Ply!" wMspered Geraldme, and extricatmg herself from Herbert's
embrace, she vamshed out of one of the doors, just as the footman
made Ms appearance at the other.
" Tum! "—cried Mrs. Annesley, pointing with her hand to
Herbert.
The doctor was qmte certain what was coining, but he was qmte
resolved she should not finish her sentence. He mshed through the
wmdow into the drawing-room—he caught Herbert by the arm, and
whispered m Ms ear, " All right, come with me;". and then shouted,
" Good mormng, Mrs. Annesley;" so that the fimsh of her sentence
was completely drowned m the doctor's adieux.
Starting up with a jump, as the sudden sound roared tMough her
ears, poor Mrs. Annesley hardly knew whether the house was about
to faU or not, and in another second her troublesome visitors regamed
their post-chaise, and, to her infimte reUef, rattled away across the
park.
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CHAPTER XXXI,
" How unfortunate, my dear doctor, that that old aunt of mine
should have dropped in just at that moment!" said Herbert, as the
post-chaise drove from the door once more.
" Oh, of course. And you would have thought it equaUy unfortunate, any time for the next hour; but I look upon it as very fortunate
that you got an opportumty of fairly puttmg the question to Geraldine. I suppose you did that at any rate ? "
"Why, or course," said Herbert, looking down, and blusMng.
" You could not expect less than that; but m such a hurried mtcrview
"
" Hurried, man aUve! why, I suppose, you had a good quarter of
an hour; and, if you had oMy had two mmutes, vows of mexpressible
fideUty would have been exchanged. But now, the question is, what
are you to do ? "
" Precisely, doctor; that is just what I was going to ask you.
Had you an opportumty of saying anything to the old mother ?"
" To be sure I had. I made the opportumty, not only of saymg
anything, but of saymg everything. I did not stand upon much
ceremony and circumlocution; because, when you find yourself alongside of an enemy's frigate, the sooner you rattle a broadside mto her
the better."
" WeU, what did she say ? "
" Oh! the old harridan; precisely what you might have expected;
a long rigmarole, wMch, when interpreted, amounts to this—^that she
and her husband would not think or you for a son-m-law, because you
were.not an alderman, with sis thousand a-year. And what does
your mterview with Geraldme amount to ? "
"Alas! notmuch," said Herbert, sigMng. " I have the happmess
of knowing that my affection is returned; but she candidly. coMessed
to me that no feeHng she might have m my favour would mduce her
to act in opposition to her father's wishes."
" WeU, so far, that argues weU for the girl; because, after all, the
best part of a woman's affection to her husband must be the Mghprincipled action out of a mingled love and duty. But did she
promise you that they should not compel her to marry any one
else?"
" Yes; she promised me that, but I was in hopes—— "
" Nonsense, my boy! If she promised you that, it was quite the
outside of anything you ought to expect. Remember you are. after
aU, only a mere boy; and, if the old woman had had the good sense
to.rest her objection upon that, it would have been impossible to
pinsay it; though that is an objection wMch, every day, vriU tend to
iCSsen, However, smce the young lady has gone so far as to promise
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you that she wUl not be forced into any engagement prejudicial
to your hopes m your absence, I think your Hne of conduct is not
oMy qmte clear, but that you have achieved all you could have
ventured to hope for by tMs mterview."
" WeU, doctor, I do not see that I have acMeved much; but what
Hne of conduct do you think is so clear ? "
" Why, let us pay our bUl at the inn, get into the tram, and from
the tram do you drive straight to the house of Merton, the member; he
is a true-hearted fine fellow. He has often expressed to your father
a great sense of obUgation for past support. Ask him to go and caU
with you on the Pirst Lord-;-get afloat instantly in some new ship—
do not get mto one of the big Hners, because there you wiU be lost
sight of, but get appomted back again to the Basher, if you can, or
get appomted to some frigate, gomg either to the Baltic or the Mediterranean^distmgmsh yourself as I know you cannot help domg the
moment the chance comes to you—get a step or two m your profession, and then come and renew your proposals. If the girl holds true
to you, as I have no doubt she wUl, the parents wiU at last see their
interest m a truer Hght than they do at present, and, though the navy
is not a money-making profession, yet stUl, you have mterest, and
connexions, and youth, and energy, and if you do not acMeve a name
and position m the service, no man ought to do so. Stick to it, and
you wiU ultimately carry the day."
" I beHeve you are right, doctor; the oiUy way with these, worldly
people is to give them a dose after their own fasMon. I wUl go to
Merton tMs very day, and get back to service as fast as I can. What
hour wUl you leave tor Torquay ? When we get up to London, you
wiU be steering for the Paddmgton raUway. What hour do you want
to get to Torquay ? "
" 0 ! my boy, I am m no hurry for Torquay. There is no particular
pleasure in ordermg Lady Stufframe a, Httle sugar and water, with
some colouring matter therein—that wUl do any day—she wiU keep
safely for the next forty-eight hours. I shaU stay in London to-mght,
and if, when you caU on yourfriend,.Merton, you can get an order for
the Speaker's gallery, I. should Hke just to go in and see how those
feUows get tMough their busmess at the House."
" Then I wUl go to Merton, see what he says on tMs affair, and
come back to you. Where shall I flnd you ? I shaU be sure to get
an order because the House is very near its rising—it can only have a
few more days to sit. It has been a tremendous long session
already; the worst of it is, that you wiU hear nobody of any note
when you get there. Dizzy, who is said to be. one of the brightest
stars of that firmament, is, I suppose, by tMs time, eatmg Ms way to
the North by a series of agricultural dmners. Drummond, who is
also a beautiful speaker, has gone off, I suppose, on some preaching
expedition. In short, you wiUfindnobody but the unfortimate Ministeriaiists, who have talked themselves hoarse, and are now.mtent on
carrymg sundry Httle jobs, about which the least said is soonest
mended; therefore, there wiU be few or no names on the Speaker's
Hst, and Ms gaUery nearly empty."
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" WeU, it is hot weather, and I shaU have so much more breathingroom ; and, you know, a man of my fat reqmres space."
" Truly, a plane of your magnitude requires a large orbit."
" Thank you, Herbert, my boy, I must crib that speech of yours
the next time I talk of my whereabout; but, here we are at the inn."
" Then, when I return from Morton's, where shall I fmd you ? "
" 0 ! let us dme together at the Ship Hotel. You wUl find mo
there at four o'clock, on the right-hand corner of the fire-place, reading the ' Times' newspaper—that is, if aUve, seemg that we must go
to town by raU."
" I hope nothmg wUl happen to us between this and then. When
we arrive at the raUway station at Shoreditch, we can take a cab together to the West End, and, en passant, we wiU caU at Morton's
countmg-house, and see if we are in time to catch Mm there. If not,
I wUl drop you at the SMp Hotel, and drive on to Ms house in Eatonsquare."
" Very weU, my boy, that is arranged; now, here we are, m sight
of the hotel."

CHAPTER XXXU.
" Is Mr. Merton withm ?" said Herbert, presenting his card to
one of the army of clerks who fiUed a large counting-house in Penchurch-street, so thickly that the mind of the novice almost wondered
what m the name of fortune they could aU be writmg about—whether
they, were making some mtricate calculation with respect to the
National Debt, or basing some gigantic tables upon the population of
CMna, or what other herculean operations they were engaged in,
Herbert could not conceive; but, however, they aU appeared very
busy, most of them young, and apparently weU-pleased with their
labours.
" Mr. Merton, sir, has just this mstant gone west."
" ShaU I find him m Eaton-square ? "
" You are safe to fmd him there, sir, if you drive direct. He always
goes home before he takes Ms ride."
" Thank you," said Herbert, and, going back to the cab, away they
rattled, over London Bridge, along the Surrey side of the Thames,
and over Westmmster Bridge, by Birdcage-walk to Eaton-square.
" Holloa, Herbert, my boy," said Drystick, " why you have taken me
out of my latitude for the SMp Hotel; however, as. we are so far, I
wiU drive up with you to Morton's door, and, if he is not at home, let
us drive together down to see the Crystal Palace. I wiU stand the
racket."
" WeU, I suppose, old Lady Stufframe's mixture of sugar and water,
and a little colouring matter, does add to the account at the banker's,
does it not ?"
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" Lord deliver you, sir! there is no better assistant that a doctor
can require, than an active cook m the kitchen. If the rich oMy Uvea
half their time upon bread and water, and the poor, on those off days,
could get a cut at the butcher's meat, doctors woiild become an extinct class—mere matters of history. But, however, I confess, witn
a good dmner set before me, it is not so easy to be phUosophical."
"Ah! doctor, practice is one thmg, theory is another."
"Very true. Is tMs Morton's house? It is a good large one.
Has he many chUdren?"
" ChUdren, my dear sir, he is a bachelor."
" Oh, oh! WeU, now I suppose we shaU fmd at Ms door one of those
liveried, msolent, pampered memals, with enough powder on Ms head
to make starch for a laundry, fellows who affect to feel it the utmost
condescension to open the door by which they get their bread. It is
a disgusting thing to think that there are enough feUows of tMs description kept m idleness m London to form a decent army. I shoxUd
think there must be something Hke forty thousand of them, there or
thereabouts ; however, we shall soon see."
The cabnian having duly knocked, the door was instantly opened, and,
instead of livery, powder, and pomposity, the butler, Mr. Davis, in
plam black clothes, appeared in the hall—afine,taU, portly feUow, it
IS. tme, who looked Hke a guardsman out of unUbrm, but whose
civUity formed as strong a contrast to Drystick's expectation as it
was possible to conceive.
" Is Mr. Merton at home ?" said Herbert.
." Yes, he is, sir. WUl you walk mto the Hbrary ? My master wiU be
with you directly."
" Just give him that card," said Herbert, on takmg a chair; but he
had hardly time to look around him when m walked Mr. Merton.
"Ah! my good fellow, I am so glad to see you; when did you
come to town ?" said the honourable member, holdmg out Ms hand in
that frank hearty way which to a voter is so pre-eminently winning.
"WeU, sir, I came to town oMy a few hours ago from the west."
" I hope you left your father and mother qmte weU. Can I do
anythmg for you in London ?"
"WeU, as usual with aU your westem friends, I have come with
my little petition."
"What is i t ? "
" Not long ago, I came home from South America, after five years'
absence, and I have just passed my exammation."
"WeU, then, 1 suppose you want your promotion as Heutenant?"
" 0 ! I cannot look for that yet, for I have done nothmg to distmguish myself; and, with the exception of any kmdness you may show
me, I have no interest whatever at the Admiralty; but I did come to
ask if you would be kind enough to caU with me on the Pirst
Lord, and back my request to be appointed to some frigate likely ta
see service in the Black Sea. Prom reasons I need not explain, it
becomes a matter of great importance to me to get on rapidly in. the
navy, and if I can only get put in the way to win my promotion, I vol I
trv hard for it."
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WeU, you deserve your promotion, if it is only for your modesty.
W i t h regard to calHng on t h e Pirst Lord, there is a Httle etiquette
about that. His time, you know, is very much occupied, and members of parHament do not like to m t m d e upon it (although they may
be supporters of government) more than they can possibly h e l p ; bn.t,
if you wUl come and dine with me tMs evemng at seven o'clock, I wUl
take you down to the House, and it is very possible I may be able t o
give you an introduction to t h e Pirst L o r d m one of t h e lobbies; he
is sure to be there, and I may drop upon him in a disengaged
moment."
" I am exceedingly mdebted to you, sir, for your kmdness. I wUi
meet you at the H o u s e ; b u t unfortunately, with regard t o dinner, I
have a friend m the cab—an old shipmate—with whom I promised t o
dMe."
" A n old sMpmate; b u t does he live m London ? "
" No, sir, he is only passing tMough, like myself."
" Well, perhaps, he can come and dme at seven. J u s t go out and
bring him m , " said Merton, opening t h e Hbrary door.
H e r b e r t stepped out to t h e cab, and in a few seconds re-appeared,
ushering in the Esculapian Palstaff.
Herbert havmg done the honours by mtroducing Ms friend,—
" Doctor Drystick, I am glad to make your acqaintance," said
Merton. " Can you jom our yoimg friend here m dinmg vrith me
this evemng at s e v e n ? "
" I should Hke it of aU thmgs, M r . Merton. A s a doctor, I condemn
aU dinners; and as a man, I do execution on those I condemn."
" I am very glad to hear it, doctor. W e must m n away a
little early, for Mr. Annesley wishes to go down to t h e H o u s e
to-mght."
" W i t h aU my heart, and I want t o go down and have a peep at
your fine new Palace of Westmmster, also."
" 0 ! would you—then perhaps y o u would Hke a n order for t h e
Speaker's gaUery ? "
" The very thing, M r . Merton, I was gomg to ask f9r. There is
one man I have a great curiosity to see. I do not know if he happens
to be m town stUl; and that is t h e celebrated Richard Cosmos. There
is a man, sir, whom I honour from my heart."
" Well, I am very glad you do. Doctor Drystick, for he dmes with
me this evening. You shaU be placed next to Mm, and fiU your soul
full with t h e waters of Cosmos, dravm from their parent sprmg."
" That will be a great treat," as a friend of mme once said, " an inteUectual tteat, sfr. And now, M r . Merton, as we b i o w you. are
going out t o take a ride, we wUl not trespass further upon your time,
but remembering the hour, say, m t h e words of t h e poet—
' Tin then, farewell.*"

Merton's hand was laid on t h e beU, and in another second or two,
our two friends were m t h e haU. The butler opened t h e door, and
as Drystick stepped out, t h e butler, m a most poHte way, leaned
forward to Drystick, and said, " WUl you forgive me, sn, for teUing
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you that your handkercMef is leaning a Httle way out of vour
pocket?"
Drystick stopped short, and looking round, adjusted Ms handkercMef :—" That IS very civU and very considerate of you, my friend.
WUl you aUow me. the pleasure of offering you a pmch of snuff j "
" Thank you, sir," said the butler, puttmg Ms fingers into Drystick's box, and making a profound bow.
As he did so, Drystick muttered to himself,—
" I owe him this, for partly that I did his sire some vfrong."

" Ah! sir," said Mr. Davis, " that is a beautiful Hne you have
quoted from ' CMlde Harold.' "
" ' CMlde Harold,' my friend,—do you read ' CMlde Harold?' "
"Every one reads 'CMlde Harold,' sir, who has any judgment in
poetry:—'CMlde Harold,' sir, and Shakespeare."
" What edition of Shakespeare do you prefer ?"
" WeU, I am sorry to say, sir, I lent my copy to a young woman,
who has forgotten to return it."
" Ah, butler, my boy, you are m the same scrape with the rest of
us. Those young women! Who escapes them? But., however, I
dare say you wUl get your copy of Shakspeare back agam, some day,
and be sure you look and teU me whose edition it is."
The butler melancholUy shook Ms head, and repHed,—•" Ah! I am
sorry to say, sir, it is one of the most prevalent sms of maiikmd,-7-and
womankind into the bargain. Nobody ever thmks of returnmg a
borrowed book. There are some of the best sets m my master's
library spoUed from that very thmg."
As the butler said this, he closed the door, and Herbert and Ms
friend rattled off.
" What a curious world tMs is!" said Drystick • "nobody, does tum
out as you expect him to tum out. That butler, now, mstead of
bemg a pompous, Hveried jackass, tums out to be a discreet and
remarkably sensible feUow, with a Hterary taste,—of aU thmgs m the
world, the very last thing I should have looked for m a man-servant.
But there is truth in the saymg, ' Like master Hke man.' I suppose
our domestics do catch our habits. It is certainly a great stimulus
to good breedmg and kmdheartedness to recoUect that those below
us reflect the glorious hues of such bright luminaries. I wUl teU you
what I wUl do, Herbert."
"What, sfr?"
" I wUl go and buy that butler a copy of Shakspeare, to. replace the
one he has lost, and when we go back to dinner we wUl give it to the
old feUow. That done, you and I wUl tum mto the Royal Academy.
It must be pretty well empty by this tune; and we shaU see the
pictures at our leisure."
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CHAPTER XXXin,
EVERT one who has the pleasure to know the kind-hearted and
hospitable Mr. Merton knows how charmmgly at his dinners are
mmgled aU that can amuse the mind and mimster to the senses._ On
the day when Drystick and Herbert dmed with him, the destinies of
that genial hearth and board over which Merton presides seemed
more than usuaUy bright; and after a very pleasant merry meeting
the host and his two naval guests drove down to Westmmster, when
the honourable member's brougham drew up at the noble Gothic
doorway of Westminster HaU, and, aU three alightmg, they entered
beneath that magnificently-carved roof of WUHam Rufus.
Scarcely had they done so when Drystick came to a dead halt. "By
my honour, tMs is magnificent! Without exception, tMs is the very
tmest sight I have seen m London," said the doctor. " I did not
tMnk there was anythmg at aU to compare with this in England."
" Ah! this is a very fine idea of Barry's, is it not, to Hght up tMs
beautiful old hall, and make it the vestibule to the two Houses of
ParHament ? "
" It is sublime," said Drystick. " I did not think it was possible
to improve Westmmster HaU, but Barry has done it. That flight of
steps at the end to the new window, adding length, and Hght to the
masses, of sculpture, and leadmg the imagmation to foUow where the
vaMshing passenger is seen under a strong Hght to turn away on the
left,—heard but viewed no more,—is a climax of beauty. By Jove,
Mr. Merton, if your new Houses of Parliament do not bring to light
some orators of deatMess fame, it is a great disgrace to you. No man
ought to be able to pass through such a haU as tMs to. his work
without bemg deeply stirred, if he has anj^thmg Hke a mmd withm
him."
" WeU, we shaU see—we shaU see. Doctor Drystick. Now, then,
we wUl come on."
Merton, leading Ms two friends away to the members' private
entrance, they tumed out of the haU in the middle at the left, and
bearmg away to the right, found themselves m the beautifuUy-carved
cloisters, where, m various groups, some smokmg cigars, and some
chattmg on the proceedmgs of the House, they found various friends
they knew.
Is Sir James Gresham in the House?" said Merton, leaving Ms
two friends outside the door of the C9mmons chamber.
" He has just gone across there, sir, to the writmg-room, to write
a note."
" Is any one with Mm ?"
" No one, sir."
" AU right. Now then, come along, Mr, Annesley—tMs is our
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monicnt. Come along. Doctor Drystick;" and tumms; back into the
entrance for members on the right-hand side of the lobby, and then
agam to the left, aU three found themselves m a low-roofed sort of gallery, with twofire-places,near the farthest one of wMch was writing
a taU fine-lookmg man, from whose forehead Time had stripped a
few locks, but who stUi seemed to hold up a handsome nasaTfront
t^- the adyers"!"^.',
"' Ali right," wMspered Merton to Herbert, and, Komg to the
nearest Sre-piace, aU tnree commeuced talking with a low sottoyoce
conversation, so as not to disturb the party writmg at the end of the
In about two minutes the latter's note was finished and sealed,
and, as he came down towards the lower fire-place, he recognised
Merton.
" Ah! Mr. Merton, how do you do this evening ? I thought you
had gone off with the.rest of the boys for the hoUdays. You thought
of gomg to Russia this year, did you not ?"
" WeU, I did think of it. Sir James, but I am afraid matters are a
Httle too perturbed m that district; I think I shaU spend the autumn
in America instead. Would you aUow me to introduce to you the
son of a MgMy esteemed constituent, Mr. Herbert Annesley ? He
has just come home from the South American station m the Albania.
He says his soul wUl never be happy untU he has knocked a Heutenant's commission out of the Russians in the East, and he.wishes
you would be kind enough to appomt Mm to any ship that is Hkely to
see the sharpest service."
" That is a good account of you, Mr. Annesley," said Sir James,
" that is the stuff, you know, that young Nelsons should be made of.
But, Mr. Annesley, both your name and your face are famiHar to me.
We have met before."
" I had the honour. Sir James, to be presented to you by my late
captam. That is some years ago now."
" Let me see, you did somethmg, did you'not ? Did not they give
you the medal of the Royal Humane Society for savmg a Hfe in the
Channel?"
" Yes, Sir James, it is very kind of you to remember such a triflmg
mcident, when you must have so much to recoUect."
" Yes, Mr. Annesley, but kings and mimsters of state, you know
are bound to have long memories."
" Yes, Sir James, but history says they are bound to have short
memories too, sometimes."
" WeU, that is weU put. But I hope I shaU always have a long
memory for you. This \erj letter is m reference to the fittmg out of
one of the finest frigates m the navy, and I wUl take care that she
bears you on her books. It is the BasJier. She is a screw frigate
which we are about to send out with troops for the East in a few
days from Spithead, and, if your tune is completed, you had better
try and pass your examination before she leaves England."
" I have passed it. Sir James, not many weeks ago."
" All right. In that ship I have no doubt you wUlfind,or make
K
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soiiie opportumty of knockmg out your promotion; and you may
depend, too, Mr. Merton, that your friend shaU not be forgotten at
tlie Admiralty."
With a gracious bow, off vamshed the Pirst Lord. At the door he
tumed back for a moment—" Mr. Annesley, come down to the Admiralty to-morrow moming, and you wUl find your appomtment made
out."

CHAPTER XXXIV
" BEFORE I join my sMp, sir, shaU I have time to run'down to my
home at Dartmouth, and get my traps together?" said Herbert, next
mommg, at the Admiralty, to the subordinate official, from whom he
learned that Ms appointment to the Dasher had been made out..
" _WeU, it is as much as ever you wiU, but, as you are gomg on
service, and your parents are Hvmg, it seems hard not to bid them
good bye; therefore, I wUl take upon myself to get your order made
out for you to join at Plymouth."
" Oh!" said Herbert, " the sMp is stationed at Portsmouth, is she ?."
".Yes, but she touches at Plymouth, and takes out some troops in
addition to those she gets at Portsmouth."
" I shaU esteem it a great favour," said Herbert, " if you wiU aUow
me to join at Plymouth, because, as I am gomg to Dartmouth, I
shaU be already so much on my way."
" Very weU, theil, leave that to me, I will get it done; only you
contrive to be at Plymouth to jom the sMp m forty-eight hours from
this time."
With many thanks, our hero made haste to get back to Drystick,
whom he left m the waitmg-room of the Admiralty, and, having
received the congratulations of the latter, they paid their bUl at the
hotel, and hastened off to the Great Western RaUway station for
Torquay.
Here Drystick made a great effort to detain our hero to dmner,
but, on the urgent representation of the latter that he must be at
Plymouth on the foUowmg mght, the kmd-hearted doctor agreed to
share Ms post-chaise with him and go on to Rosedale at once, and
pay Ms respects to the old couple.
Great was the surprise of Mr. and Mrs. Annesley on hearing that
(heir son was once more ordered on service. After so long an
absence they had .been fondly hoping to enjoy Ms society for some
little time; but, admitting the necessity of servmg m his profession
before all things, they endeavoured to ayaU themselves of any consolation in their power, and with what resignation they could summon,
submit to a loss that was qmte irreparable.
On the foUowmg day, at noon, Herbert and Drystick set out for
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Totness, and at the station they parted—the doctor to go back to
Torquay by one train, our hero to go on to Plymouth by another;
the doctor going east m order to remain in the west, and Herbert
going west m order to gam the east.
With many smcere adieux, and strict injunctions as to correspondence, the friends parted.
It was late at mght when Herbert arrived at Plymouth. Taking
up Ms quarters at the Royal Hotel, he walked to the Yacht Club,
and finding one or two naval officers in the house, satisfied himself
that Ms fngate had not arrived in the Sound.
His mind thus put at ease, he prepared to take what roight prove
Ms last quiet slmnbers on shore.
As he sat musmg by the fire in the coffee-room, he had time to
reflect on Ms present position—the depressmg melancholy of partmg
with Ms friends—and the gloomy and tMeatenmg future that rose on his
view. "How often," thought he, "my mmd wiU recur to these quiet
moments, when I shaU be surrounded by aU the horrors of war,
wounds, bloodshed, misery, very probably pestUence, aU sorts of hardsMps and disasters—perhaps never agam to tread the soU of Old
England! Never to see those eyes for the sake of wMch I must press
to the very front of the battle on all possible occasions—never to hear
her voice—never to see the trace of her handwritmg; and then, if aU
this is m vain, some chance shot gives me the fate of thousands—to
lie on the soU of Turkey, or feed the flshes of the Black Sea. How,
in that unknown world beyond, shaU I look back to my present
position ? What shaU I think of my motives ? what judgment shaU
I pass on my conduct ? " .
.
Alas! poor man, how Httle is your vision sMted to embrace—and
even of what it does embrace, how Httle resolution have you to act up
to your perceptions!
" Take tea or coffee, sir ? "
" Tea, waiter."
" Chops, steaks, cold meat ? "
" O h ! anytMng."
" Very mce mutton-chop, sir, in a few minutes."
And, m an instant, from the purple Hght of love and the shadowy
confines of a future world, poor Herbert feU back to the stem reaUties
of a mutton-chop.
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CHAPTER XXXV.
EARLY on the foUowing mommg Herbert arose, hastened cyet 'to
Devonport, and reported himself at the admiral's office within the
forty-eight hours granted to him at the Admiralty.
" You had better go on board and jom your frigate," said the
secretary.
" I was told last mght, sir, she had not arrived."
" That was true; but at daylight tMs moming she saluted the
admiral, and there she Hes just inside the breakwater."
In another hour our hero, with aU his traps, stood on the quarterdeck. As he came up the side, he found a group of mUitary officers,
in undress, chattmg, near the entry port. Of course he was gomg to
pass by them, as men of whom he could know nothing, when to Ms
surprise, one of them thrust out a hand, and grasped his tightly.
Herbert looked up, and there stood Charley Spicer.
" What, my dear feUow!"
" You, Charley, m a red jacket ? "
" Oh! hang it, yes; I could not stay out of the service when aU
this fightmg was gomg on, so on my retum from South America, my
governor purchased me a commission m the Coldstream Guards."
" Well, I am deHghted to think you are going out in our ship."
"WeU, so am I, for the matter of that. But how is it I never ran
against you before ? I came on board at Portsmouth. Where have
you been aU the time ? "
" I had leave from the Admiralty to jom at Plymouth, and I have
just come on board to report myself."
" WeU, that is right, I am glad of that. I wUl mtroduce you to
two friends of mme. Thompson, my boy, here is that old brother
officer of mine, who I have often mentioned to you as my great chum.
Mr. Thompson—Mr. Annesley. TMs is another friend of mine m the
same regiment—Sir Robert Nyman."
As Annesley looked on these gallant officers—aU of them fme. handsome young feUows, especiaUy Thompson—he thought to himself,
what a melancholy thing it is to thmk that either of these feUows
should be lopped and chopped about by these rascaUy Russians, mere
ignorant sorts as they are, scarcely human."
At this moment the first Heutenant approached to where they were
standing, and our hero touchmg Ms hat, reported MmseU' as come on
board to jom.
" Very good," said the Heutenant; and handing Herbert over to
the midshipman of the watch, his traps were taken down and himself
introduced to the mess.
It was not untU the aftemoon of that day Herbert got time to
look around Mm, and note what sort of ship he was on board. He
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expected that he would have found himself m a fme frigate, but he
had not imagmed anything so complete and magmficent as the Basher
tumed out to be. In size, she was close upon 2,000 tons. She carried
fifty guns upon her two decks, aU of the same heavy calibre—thirtytwo pounds. The guns of her mam-deck, had nearly all been put in
her hold, in order to make accommodation for her passengers and
crew—about 500 people—and in addition to these, 1,250 mUitary
officers and t r o o p s . . . .
Several men of distmguished services and Mgh rank in the army
were on board, and uotMng could exceed the enthusiasm and full
spirits with wMch, two days after Herbert's joimng, the Basher
weighed anchor, fired a salute to the admiral from her upper deck
guns,_and stood off to sea under aU sails set, reserving her coal and
macMnery for adverse gales or calm weather.
Successively she made.the harbour of Gibraltar, Malta, and at
length the DardaneUes, with a sequence of prosperous trips, and by
tMs time the naval and miUtary officers on board had become so
accustomed to one another, the distinction between soldier and saUor
was almost lost.
Among the mUitary officers on board, was Brigadier-General Sir
Percy MaxweU. He had just retumed from a most successful command in another portion of the globe. He was a man who had seen
considerable service m the Penmsular war, and at Waterloo and
elsewhere, and few men were esteemed more Mghly m Ms profession ; and the general beUef was, that he was destmed some day or
other to rise to the very top of the tree. Sir Percy was very
fond of chess; he was also very fond of a cigar, and on the voyage
out one mght, he came to the fore part of the main-deck to enjoy Ms
cloud of tobacco, andfindingHerbert Annesley there with Thompson
and Spicer, the two latter mtroduced Herbert to the general, and they
began chatting on various subjects connected with the expedition.
Incidentally it came out that Herbert was the best chess-player in
the midsMpmen's mess, and the general chaUenged him that evemng
to a game m the cabm of the captain, who, wdth great kmdness had
given up Ms fore-cabm to the accommodation of the general and Ms
staff.
"Now, Mr. Herbert," said the general, " I propose that we both of
us play the dashmg game, for Hfe is too short on board a sMp to make
a long game of it."
" CertauUy," said our hero, and accordingly, a dashmg game they
played, occupymg on an average but half-an-hour a game, playmg so
evenly that only one game a-head was won by either party, and that
party was Herbert.
" To-morrow mght," said the general, " I shaU have my revenge for
thffi game of you."
" very weU," said Herbert, and on the foUowingeverdng, faithful to
Ms appointment, the general sought out Herbert agam.
This time the general won the first game. That made them just
even, but the next two games Herbert won. This made the general
stiU more anxious on the third mght, and thus they went on, mght
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after Mght, Herbert never going more than two games a-head, and the
general never able to catch Mm qmte up to his Hkmg.
By the time, therefore, they had reached GalHpoH, and the troops
were disembarked, Herbert and the general were great aUies, and the
latter gave our hero a very warm mvitation to come on shore to his
quarters at aU practicable times, and to be sure to brmg Ms portable
chess-board with Mm, for the general, m the hurry of leaving England,
had left his behmd.

CHAPTER XXXVl.
WHEN our hero parted from Drystick, the last injunction the latter
gave Mm was to be sure to teU nim who was appomted surgeon on
board the Basher frigate,—
"Let me know, my boy, by retum of post, and I wiU send you a
letter of mtroduction to him."
As soon as Herbert found out the surgeon's name, on the very first
day of bemg in the Sound, he wrote to Drystick, and by the next
day's post, Drystick sent him back a note of introduction to Ms brother
medical officer, of whom he happened to have some knowledge when
assistant-surgeon.
On the way out the surgeon showed Herbert every kmdness m Ms
power, and aUowed Mm occasionaUy to come and read a book in
his cabm, a luxury Herbert prized very much, for such was the
crowded state of the ship it was difficult to get a corner in wMch
either to read or write.
AtGibraltar the assistant-surgeon of the Basher had been borrowed,
at the pressing instance of another man-of-war, whose surgeon was Ul,
and although the surgeon of the Basher remonstiated, and refused Ms
consent, the captam felt MmseK obHged to part with his assistantsurgeon, teUmg Doctor Erobisher not to coucem himself about tMs
loss, masmuch as there were tMee army medical officers on board
with the troops, and as soon as the frigate arrived in GalHpoH, he
would apply to the admiral to have further medical assistance.
Doctor Probisher knevr very weU that, when a captain of a
man-of-war mdicates a particular course, aU the resistance is in vain;
therefore, with what good grace he could put on, he resigned himself
to this affliction.
No sooner, however, were the mUitary surgeons landed, than he
found the whole duty of the sMp commg upon Mm with great severity,
and on Ms applying to the. captain to make good Ms promise, the
captam appHed to the admiral, it is tme, but there was not a supernumerary assistant-surgeon to be had on the station.
"Now," said Doctor Probisher to Herbert, "here is a pretty state
of affairs in this magnificent frigate. Here am I left to do the whole
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of the medical service of the frigate: if we go mto action, it is utterly
impossible I can discharge the duties that are imperatively required
at my hands, even with the ordinary sick, and if, as I fear, cholera
breaks out m Turkish waters, I shaU hardly know where to tum."
" But, doctor," said Herbert, "what is the reason there is such a
dearth of assistant-surgeons now in the navy ? "
" WeU, my boy, I t;Mnk it simply arises from tMs—education and
progress have been gomg on everywhere but in govemment offices, and
the medical department of the navy especiaUy: and here they still expect
you wUl submit, as you did forty years ago, to step down from the occupations and the society of grown-up 'people, to put up with the treatment of boys. Is it Hkely that a man of sense, who has been passmg
the.last two or. tMee yea,rs of Ms life at the bed-sides of various
patients, directing Ms semors, grown-up men and women, what they
should do m the most urgent matters of Hfe and death, should wilHngly put themselves m the position of assistant-surgeons in the navy,
where, from the hour they come on board a sMp, they are popped mto
a midsMpmen's mess, to asspciate with youngsters of all ages, some
of them mere chUdren of thirteen years of age, aU of them naturaUy
fond of larking, playmg tricks, and makmg the most infemal noise,
and that every assistant-surgeon should be, to a certain extent, looked
down upon by these youngsters as a civUian?"
" Well, sir," said Herbert, " it is a very anomalous position for a
man whose previous occupations have been so whoUy at variance
with such a Hfe."
" Precisely; and men of sense are gettmg very shy of puttmg themselves m such a berth. Por my part, I think it a very absurd thmg
that there should, be any assistant-surgeons in the navy at aU. On
shore, every medical practitioner stands on an equaUty with every
other medical practitioner of the same class. Surgeons are all equal
with surgeons, though one took out his diploma last year and the
other ten years before. So it ought to be m the navy. The medical officers of each sMp ought to be simply naval surgeons, just as so
many Heutenants, and the one with greatest semority ought to be the
superior officer of the two. After a certam time, they might mcrease the
pay of the senior officers, and call them as they do in the army, surgeons
of the first class; and, certainly, if a man has sufficient science and teaming to be entrusted with the Hves of men and officers when sick, and to
perform operations upon them when wounded, no man ought to dream
of giving him a less rank in the service than is now held py the Heutenant, who may be a boy of nineteen, and very frequently is. Nothing
can exceed the bad taste, and the gross mjustice, with wMch England
has always tried to treat her medical officers, both in the army and
navy. I am not surprised that medical men should kick at it, and it
would serve the EngHsh nation and govemment quite right, if they
could not get a single medical officer to embark in either service at aU.
They have not only been treated scandalously Ul when m service, but
their widows have been vUlanously robbed of their pensions as soon
as their husbands were dead; and I say it, without fear of contradiction,
no class of officers, in either service, as a class, are so well educated as.
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or more deserving than, the medical officers of both services. What 1
am to do now with tMs ship I cannot teU. Supposing I am taken iU,
how can I attend the medical reqmrements of officers and crew—
five hundred people,—and we may be m action any day, at an hour's
notice?"
" Well, sir," said Herbert, " if that is so, I think it would be a very
good thmg if two or three of the midsMpmen were to volunteer to
take a few lessons from you as to the puttmg on of tourmquets,
attendmg to wounds, mixing a few simple medicines, and so forth."
" Indeed, I wish they would—it is quite horrible to have to depend
entirely upon an ignorant, uneducated, lobloUy- boy;. and that the
surgeon of such a ship as this should have some assistance is most
imperative, but I doubt whether a midsMpman would volunteer."
" Oh! I think they would, sir; at any rate, I wUl volunteer for one,
and be very thankful to get the knowledge, if you wUl ask the captain's leave; for, though we must not encroach upon the hours, of
duty, stUl it would not do for a midsMpman to make up medicme
without Ms authority,"
" Oh! of course not, I wiU ask the captam to-day."
Accordmgly, the surgeon laid the case before the captain and
obtamed Ms consent, and two other midshipmen volunteered their
services; and every day, after the doctor had made his report of the
sick Hst, he gave a sort of cHMcal lecture to his three new pupUs,
instructing them in such Httle matters as might be readUy learned,
and Hkely to prove most useful, m case of unforeseen calamity.

CHAPTER XXXVn.
ON the foUowmg mommg, about eleven o'clock, Herbert was surprised by seemg a boat pull alongside, and m the stern sheets of it
Sir Percy MaxweU, who, having come on board for a few mmutes,
and havmg had a Httle chat with the captam, asked leave for Herbert
to come and take a walk with him on shore.
Leave was immediately granted, and, as they were chatting about
various matters. Sir Percy suddeiUy tumed round to Herbert, and
said, " By-the-bye, so good a draughtsman as you ought to contrive
to distinguish yourself m this war. 1 have heard—do not ask me
where I heard it,—I heard that there was a beautiful little merchant
craft, fitted with a steam screw, going to take a run do^vn mto the
Black Sea with some sUks and dry frmt for Odessa, to brmg back com.
Now, supposmg that you went on board this vessel."
" Well, but, Sfr Percy
"
" No, no, no, just hear me out. Supposing now, by some accident
or other, you know, it does not signify what the chance is, the
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machinery gets wrong, or the wind blows the wrong way, you know,
some Httle accident brings you to Sebastopol instead of Odessa; ana
now when the mghts are dark, suppose you happen, by the merest
accident m the world, to fmd your way mto the harbour of Sebastopol
as far as you could, some Httle time before daybreak, whUe they
are busy takmg a shot at you, you might be busy taking a sketch of
them. WeU, then, of course, as soon as they began to fire, you would
set your screw to work and get out."
" And suppose we are sunk.".
" Oh! that of course comes m the way of duty, but I do not suppose that—I suppose you succeed m getting out with a very good
sketch of the harbour and fortifications, which you bring to me, and I
take care to hand over, with many commendations, to the commanderm-chief—one copy to the admiral, and one copy to the commander-mcMef "
" H a ! " said Herbert, laughmg, " i t sounds very weU on paper,
hut I should never get leave of my captain at such a moment as tnis,
to go off on such a cock and buU chase."
" On the contrary, I am quite sure the captam would thorougUy
appreciate the necessity of your taking care ot your health and amusmg your mind, if you were to ask his leave to go off on a Httle
excursion or ramble; do not say anytMng about sketches, you know;
leave would be granted you directly;" and Sir Percy fixed a very
knowing and steady glance on Herbert, and, although no smUe was
visible on Sir Percy's countenance to teU that he was joking, yet
there was an expression about the mouth which conveyed a great
deal to the eye that it was mtended to inform.
" I understand," said Herbert; " where is the vessel ?"
" WeU, we wiU puU on board of her."
In a few mmutes the Turkish rowers brought their bark alongside a smaU merchant schooner, bearing the American flag. It was
difiicult to say for what purpose she had been buUt. She was sufficiently beautiful m her Imes for a yacht, and sufficiently strong m
her bidld for a man-of-war, slaver, merchantman, or, m short, anything.
Having gone on board when the captam was absent, they were
shown over the vessel, and found that she was propelled by a steam
screw, the machinery of wMch, smaU and compact, was almost below
water-line, m case of her bemg Mt with shot.
" Where is your vessel gomg ?" said Sir Percy.
" Odessa, I guess," said the mate.
" When do you saU ?"
" Well, I calculate to-night or to-morrow moming; there is just a
notion or two coming on board first."
"And whose cabm is this?" said Sir Percy, walking into one
beside the captam's, m wMch everythmg was set out m very Mce
order.
" A friend coming from the shore, I calculate.
" A passenger, is it ?" said Herbert.
" Yes—you, for anythmg 1 know to the contrary," looking at
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Herbert with a quickness and intcMgence that was not easUy
defeated.
" I should like it very much," said Herbert.
" Hope you wiU," said the mate.
" Good morning to you,", said Sir Percy, as if this remark was
anything but pleasant, and in a few mmutes they were pulHng in
shore._
" Now, what do you say to a cniise in her ?" said Sir Percy.
" I say it is of all tMngs what I should Hke, and as soon as ever
I get on board I wUl ask the captam's leave."
" Very weU, then," said Sir Percy; " we wUl puU back at once
to the Basher, because, if you do go, there are a few tMngs you
might perhaps like to bring on shore before startmg on your
journey."
" Very Hkely," said our hero, laugMng. " Of aU the funny expeditions I ever went on, tMs is the fmmiest."
" Ah! but," said Sir Percy, " remember you set out with a possibiHty of doing a pubUc service, and the possession of a large amount
of faith."
" Well, my faith is very.great, certainly," answered the midshipman ; and miming up the side of the Basher, he walked straight into
the captain's cabm, first sendmg m the sentry to know if the captain
could see Mm.
" WiU you be good enough, sir, to aUow me a week's leave of
absence ?" said the midsMpman.
" A week, Mr. Annesley ?" said the captam. " Dear me! I suppose
you want to go and have a Httle peep at the country."
" Yes, sir," said Herbert; " the scenery is so beautiful and the
weather so fine, and there is uotMng gomg on at present agamst the
Russians, T thought I might not get an opportunity agam."
" Ah! tme, yes—take a week—but as you are gomg some distance,
you need not confine yourself to a day or two."
And Herbert thought he perceived a sUght smUe on the face of
the gaUant officer.
Ruiming up on deck and down the side once more, he jumped into
the boat to Sir Percy, and the two shoved off together mto the stream
of the Bosphorus.
" WeU, has the captain refused you your leave ?"
" No," said Herbert, laughing. " I n aU the years I have been in
the navy, I never saw a post-captain in such a leave-granting state of
mmd."
" Now, then, we wUl.puU in shore, and get what you want. You
take an early dinner with me; and I dare say, m the course of our
rambles, you will have an opportunity of stumbling agamst the
worthy captain of that screw steam-boat, and persuadmg Mm to take
you on board with his other notions."
" I have a notion that I may," said Serbert; " but now I have
got on shore, I hardly know whether I want to purchase anythmg;
what had I better do?"
"WeU, there is only one thmg that you had better do that I
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can see, and that is, keep to your ovm lips the object for wMch
you are setting out."
" Clearly," said Herbert, " or else every midshipman m the fleet
would be asking leave of Ms captain to go and look at the scenery,
and enjoy the weather."
" Precisely," said Sn Percy; " and thinking that you might Hke
to go, here is a list of the few things you ought to have;" and the
general drew from his pocket a Httle memoranda, which he sHpped
mto Herbert's hand. "When I was in Canada, commanding my
regunent," said the general, " the
Royal Dragoons, many
an expedition have I made, not precisely Hke the one you are gomg
upon, but something not far from it. There was a good feUow—one
of my captains—Captam Parole—we used to set off together in the
depth of winter, on a shooting expedition—shootmg wUd deer,
antelopes, and anytMng we could get a pop at, and sleep every mght
in the snow."
" Zounds! how did you manage that ?"
"Oh, admirably! 1 never enjoyed anytMng better.m my Hfe; we
used to make a hut for.ourselves—the fire m the middle—sleep on
our buffalo skins, and enjoy it amazingly."
" But how did you make your hut ? "
" Oh, it is the simplest thmg in the world. We used to take
a couple of Canadian servants with us—feUows up to the work, to
clear, away a space m the snow; we then drove iu, at each extremity of the space, an upright pole, with fork branches at the
top, from one to the other we laid a smaU tree across, and then
we thatched the whole with the branches of the fir tree, spruce,
and other firs: we left a hole m the top for the smoke to go
tMough, m the style of the Iiish cabms; and tMs bemg done, we
used to choose some old, decayed hemlock, and just tap him with a
hole at the bottom; in that Httle hole we made our fire; then
the hoUow tree served as a chimney for the smoke, and away it went
up roarmg and bummg, untU at last the whole of the old tree was on
fire; then down it feU, with a tremendous crash—and magnificent it
was; then we used to gather up the fragments, pUe them together,
and, after we had roasted our vemson, and dmed heartUy, we
gathered the clear bummg wood mto the middle of our hut, made a
bed for each man, of the branches of the trees we had cut down, until
it was as soft and as sprmgy as if it had been a most deHcious hair
mattress; on that we used to pile our blankets of various kinds;
and then, weU wrapped in our buffalo robes. He down with our feet
towards the fire. Ah! alas! those were joyous days of youth and
energy, never to come agam."
" I can fancy it," said Herbert; " though at first, it seems, that the
cold m Canada, through so many months m the year, must be a
severe puMshment."
" On the contrary," said the general, "it is one ot the most deHcious cHmates I was ever in; but here we are on shore, so come
along."
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.
A FEW days after the event detailed in our last chapter, Herbert
might have been foimd, in the first grey Hght of commg day, busy
sketching the fortffications and harbours of Sebastopol.
The sketches, however, were not qmte fimshed, when symptoms
were observed, m one of the batteries of firing upon the schooner;
and the steam being put upon her screw, she quietly backed out of
the harbour, without altermg the position of her bow, and thus,
as it were, by a sort of magic, disappeared from before the eyes of
the gunners, as if a strong tide was carrymg her out to sea.
By the time, therefore, that the first gun opened fire, it feU short of
the mark; and, before the day was fairly cstabHshed, the vessel was
beyond reach of the hostUe batteries.
She now made the best of her way back, as Herbert thought,
to the Dardanelles.
But scarcely had the schooner got clear of Sehastapool, ere the
Yanlcee said to Herbert—" I guess, Mr., you are not gomg to
Odessa?"
" No, certainly not!" said Herbert.
" I calculate 1 am, then," said the Yankee.
" But, surely," said Herbert, " you will take me back to th<*
DardaneUes, first—won't you ? "
" I guess not!"
.
" Then, what do you intend to do with me ? "
" WeU, then, you must either go with me to Odessa, or else you
must get aboard the first ship we faU m with going back to Constantinople."
There was sometMng in the captam's expression of countenance,
and general bearmg, that made Herbert very unwUHng to trust himself with Mm into the port of Odessa. The fate of Major Andre
crossed Herbert's memory with sufficient strength to suggest the
remote possibUity of bemg apprehended as a spy, and hung for that
virtue.
" It is out of the question my going mto Odessa," said Herbert;
" therefore, if you cannot take me back to Constantmople, you must
aUow me to buy one of your boats, and set me adrift, and I wiU take
my chance, with a keg of water, of making my way back to Constantmople by myseU. You can run me down as close as you can."
LuckUy for Herbert he was not driven to tMs dire extremity; for,
on the foUowing day, a merchant vessel was discovered stmggHng
against a strong breeze from the north-west, with her ensign hoisted,
umon downwards.
"Here! here, Mister!" said the Yankee, "here is a chance of
getting yourseU home. Take the joUy boat and a boy, and pnU down
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to leeward, to that merchantman, and help her into the DardaneUes,
where I've no doubt she'd go if she coula."
" Agreed," said our hero, glad to get from the schooner at any
price: and stepping into^ the boat with Ms few traps, without making
the sHghtest change of dress, away he pulled to the distressed mer^
Ciianuman uO xecWarci.
On aDDroacnmsr the ^'essel. she Droved to be an EngHsh ^'^^^^^T'
laden with com, and sailing from Odessa to Constantinople.
On the previous mght she had been caught in a lieavy squall
which carried away her foretopmast, thrown on her beam ends, and,
either from the shiftmg of the cargo, or the striking of the wreck
agamst her side, had mjured some of her plankmg, and was now suffering from a severe leak.
The first thing Herbert did was to help m gettmg a saU quickly
thrummed, and to lash it under the sMp's bows. This immediately
decreased the leak, and reUeved the crew of the excessive labour of
pumpmg, enabling them to tum their attention to the riggmg of a
jury foretopmast, which they did, and crossed it with a spare mamtopgaUant-yard in Hen of her foretopsaU.
The wind, however, shiftmg round more to the north-west as night
drew on, her captam thought it wisest to drop an anchor in a port
that lay under Ms lee, where there was very Httle protection, it is tme,
but where he was informed there was stUl the remains of a Turkish
fortress and good holding anchorage—the name ofthe port was Sinope.
It was about eleven o'clock when he came to an anchor at this place,
and found some Turkish frigates, and a double-banked TurMsh sMp
lying there, with a convoy, wMch he understood contained troops and
muMtions of war, gomg to supply some of the smaU Turkish garrisons
along the coast of the Euxme.
Thankful to have got; Ms ship into some kind of port, and fuUyintendmg, on the foUowing moming, to weigh and put out to sea, get
a good offing to the eastward, and so stand dovm for the Dardanelles
on the next day—the master of the merchantman accordmg to the
custom of merchant vessels m harbour—aUowed aU hands to tum
in, leaving oMy one seaman to keep watch, and sound the pumps
from time to time, m order to see that the leak did not gam upon
them.
On the foUowmg moming, at day-break, when our hero got up, he
went to look for the captain, to suggest that they should at once put
to sea. He found, however, that the captam had gone on shore on
iome private busmess of Ms ovm, and taken Ms boat's crew with Mm,
ind everythmg was hung up waitmg for his retum.
Herbert felt very angry at tMs trick being played him; stiU it never,
of course, occurred to mm to put to sea without the captam of the
craft he had come to assist, and, as he got tired of walkmg up and
down the decks of the merchant vessel, he remembered to have seen
a case fuU of books m the cabin. He left orders on deck to be caUed
the moment the captam's boat appeared in sight, and went down to
wUe away the hours with the chance pages thrown in Ms way.
Presently the whole waters of the bay were overspread with one of
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those dense dark misty fogs wMch we occasionaUy see rising from the
surface of the ocean, and drifting leisurely away with as Httle purpose
as origm, as far as man's discernment goes.
In a few minutes Herbert heard some very hasty steps running
down the compamon-ladder leadmg to the cabm, and in rushed one
of the crew.
" By the Lord Harry, sir!" cried the seaman, " do come on deck.
Here is a Russian squadron, loommg out of the fog, close upon us.
They cannot be come here for no good."
Scarcely were the words out of the seaman's mouth, when bang
went a terrific broadside, sounding close to Herbert's ship, and, as
he ran on deck, he found a Russian Hne-of-battle ship in fuU
saU mside him, just beginnmg to open fire upon the Turkish
men-of-war.
As Herbert stood on the deck, he counted sMp after ship of the
Russian squadron saUing m, apparently out-numbermg the Turks,
not oMy as tMee to one, but also with an equal preponderance of
weight of metal.
The moment Herbert saw the disproportionate magnitude of the
sMps that made tMs cowardly attack, he perceived the impossibility
of anytlung Hke a successful resistance, and Ms mmd was qmte made
up what to do.
.
CalHng what remamed of the merchant crew, to Ms side, where he
could scarcely be heard from the roar of the firmg, he said:—
" As soon as the last sMp has passed mside us, qmetly let faU the
fore and mamtop saUs, sheet them gently home, then qmetly cut the
cables, and let the sMp drift out to sea."
" You won't wait for the captam, then, sir ? "
"Not a mmute! he'U never come tMough this fii-e. These
scoundrels of Russians, who could be guUty of the cowardice of
commg in to attack these poor wretched Turks with a force of ten
to one, are just the poltroons who would fire into an unarmed
merchant vessel."
The saUors having agreed to foUow tMs command, Herbert endeavoured to make out how affairs were going on with Ms friends the
l\irks, but, at the time the Russian squadron came m, the Turks
were aU taking " their ease m their ums "—that is, they were swarming and climbmg about their ships, as they generaUy are, sittmg on
the hammock nettings with their legs hangmg over, and standing
lounging at the entrance ports, not one of them remembering as they
nught have done, that; they were withm a few hours' sail of a powerful, treacherous, and remorseless foe. StiU, aU the fight that could
be expected to be made by men, desperate, though surprised, they
were evidently makmg.
Very soon Herbert perceived one of the Turkish sMps on fire, and,
as the flames roared up astern, they reached absolutely to her maintop
mast in a direct sheet of Are; stiU she went on cannonadmg away out.
of her bow guns, as if nothmg was the matter; and there flew the
unfortunate crescent, in the midst of theflame,as if it bore a charmed
bfe, fluttering, and doomed, but imhurt
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In the meantime, the Russians poured their tremendous broadsides
into, not only the msignificant Turkish squadron, but also the
wretched rums of the town; and several merchant ships, that were
lying inside the TurMsh squadron, came m for the same mdiscriminate
slaughter.
As soon as Herbert saw his saUs set, he gave the order, " Cut
away the cable," and graduaUy his ship drifted out of the reach of
shot to sea, without having had more than one or two of those iron
mimsters. of death pass through her. But whether they came from
the Turkish or Russian combatants it was hard to say.
When the ship began, to feel the breeze, he put her hehn up
hard a-port, and stood right down towards Batoum; then, as soon
as the fog obscured the contending slaughterers from Ms sight, he
wore Ms ship round, and came up to the wmd upon the larboard tack,
standmg right away for Sebastopol untU he had got sufficiently up to
wmdward to make a long leg for the Bosphorus.
. What with the fog, what with the gale, and what with the confusion of being obliged to leave the captain of the merchant vessel
ashore at Smope, it was late on the second day before he once more
entered the narrow strait dividing Constantmople from Asia.
. Here he. found the whole of the aUiedfleetsquietly ridmg at anchor,
Httle imagmmg what had been perpetrated under their noses, or what
a magnificent prey had just escaped them.
Commg to an anchor, he hastened on shore to Sir Percy MaxweU,
and they together went on board the commander-m-chiei's sMp, and
made a report of what he had seen at Smope.
Nothing could exceed the surprise and indignation with wMch this
attack was received by the officers of the aUied fleets; but, as it was
done, it was a matter not then to be mended, at any rate by Herbert
—aU that he could do was to hasten on board the Basher, and report
MmseK to Ms captam.
When Captain Westem heard how near the enemy had been, he
wrung his hands, and sometMng very Hke a tear started in Ms
eye.
" To think that, with tMs fine sMp under my orders, I should He
idly here!"
Herbert had scarcely entered the captain's cabin, before half a dozen
officers of the fleet, hearmg what he had witnessed, came to question
aim; and aU sorts of rumours speedUy gauied ground as to what the
sJHed admirals would do.
However, their hands were bound, or were supposed to be bound,
by diplomatic difficulties, and nothmg was done.
Herbert was sent on shore to find out the commercial house to
wMch tMs merchant vessel, the Mary Ann of Southampton, belongedf
and, having given up her papers to the agents of her ovmers, he
received then: letter of thanlcs for the services he had rendered, ana
•icy promised they would do aU they could m their power to represent to the parties at home how much they were indebted to Herbert g
' A S for thefr unfortunate captam, they could offer no explanation of
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ins extraordmary absence at Smope, nor had they any very strong
beuef in Ms retum.
In the evening, on gomg back to the Basher he found the maUs
had arrived, and among other letters from home, the foUowmg characteristic one from Drystick.

CHAPTER XXXIX,
" MY DEAE HERBERT,—After I saw you off, it occurred to me

that it might be agreeable to your kmd parents at Rosedale, if I took
an early opportumty of ridmg over to them, and makmg a last report
of the hero on Ms way to the wars. Accordmgly, I yesterday took
advantage of an outlying case, A.hich I had to visit at Paignton,
pressed my steed a Httle, rattled down for the floatmg bridge at
Dartmouth, and got there m time for dinner.
" I found the worthy pair very weU—a Httle depressed, &c. at
havmg seen so little of you, but quite agreemg that when a man is m
love, nobody is Hkely to see much of him except the lady.
" We talked over your present prospects at the seat of war, and
we aU agreed that you would be sure to have a severe touch of the
cholera before long. I was then sounded as to what I thought was
a remedy, but I blankly confessed my ignorance; I was then asked
how I should treat myself, and any man under my charge, and I was
obHged to admit that I should treat them very badly m aU probability;
but that I had a strong conviction that my remedy for the cholera,
to be efficacious, must be some remedy which comes from the same
quarter of the globe as the disease, namely, the East; for I have a
strong conviction of the perfect judgment and justice by which aD
thmgs are arranged in this world, and felt sure, m my own nund, that
no disease is aUowed to sprmg up without its remedy lying close at
hand, if man would be only sufficiently mdustrious and observant to
discover it.
" To cut a long story short, they asked me to write to you, and give
you my best advice as to what you should do if you were attacked; I
promised to do so. You wiU, of course, not expect that my remedies
should be Hke those of any other persons, but after you have tried
them, let me know what you think of them—pa,rticularly if you are
4dive. You can do so by letter. Do not let thmgs go too far with
that di'cadful epidemic. The moment you can detect the sHghtest
approaches of this frightful malady, take as much rhubarb as wUl li^
on a sixpence, and a tea-spoonful of powdered black pepper. Do
not take more than two doses of the rhubarb, but double the amount
of the pepper, and if this does not set you up, take a piece of camphc/
about the size of a common pea, and take a second, if necessarj,
withm two hours. If the attack does not yield to any of these
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remedies, make your wUl, and seek for a doctor, for m my opimon he
wUl either kUl or cure you.
" And now, my dear fellow, as you may not be aUve when you
f eceive my next letter—to use a phrase in the county Cork—1 wish
just to mention a Httle matter that I had no opportumty of bringing
under your notice when we were last together,
." Soon after I began practice here, my partner told me that he
wished me to go and see a very peculiar case—one entirely upon the
nerves.' The patient had been under Ms hands for some months;
she would get no better, and he could make her no worse. I at once
concluded this was a curious case, and accordmgly went to see it.
" Judge of the surprise of my partner, the lady, and myself,
when she jumped up m her chair, and puttmg out her hand,
exclaimed—
" 'My dear Mr. Wordsworth, how deHghted I am to see you! But
what cordd be the meaning of the report in aU the newspapers of
your death ? I am sure I saw it.'
" ' Mr. Wordsworth!' said my partner, lookmg at me with surprise.
" ' Why,' said I, coughmg, and takmg time to reflect—^then turmng
round to Mm with what I conceived to be wonderfid presence of
mind, I whispered behind my hand, ' tMs is evidently a fresh delusion
of the patient—I wUl humour it. She must be of some Hterary
tum.'
" ' Yes,' said my partner, ' decidedly a Hterary woman.'
" ' My dear madam,' said I, ' I was just visitmg Torquay.'
" 'But I imderstood that you were the partner of Mr. Dimsdale.
Surely you have not given up aU your Hterary pursmts, and your great
poetic fame, to come and settle at Torquay as a practitioner in
medicme ?'
" ' My dear madam,' said I, taking her pulse very tenderly, and
stooping over her, 'your nerves are in a very deUcate state—do not
agitate yourself to discuss that question at present; it is a long tale
to mform you by what means I became possessed of a therapeutic
knowledge—at another time we wiU go into that, but for the present,
let us confine ourselves to your case; your health, you know, my
dear madam, is of the last importance.'
" ' Oh! my dear Mr. Wordsworth, I feel it to be so; and if you
have any skill m nervous disorders, I shaU be so indebted to you if
you can soothe my shattered system.'
" 'Why you see, madam, aU Hterary minds are greatly open to be
attacked in tMs kmd of way. Just now detaU to me your symptoms.'
" Well, my boy, I need not give you aU the ins-and^outs of the fair
Miss GentianeUa Smith; for it was our old acquaintance of that
memorable evemng, when you remember she drove us home in her
carriage. I need not say she went mto her distresses at fuU length,
and I might almost have repeated the first act of Hamlet whUe 1 sat
at the fire, looking at the coals, and saying. Ah! Indeed! Oh!
Yes! Indeed! Yes! Indeed! Sure! Oh!
" At length I prescribed for her, and in a visit or two afterwards
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contrived, I am sure I hardly know how, to summon courage to let her
into the secret of our joke, and to inform her that my claims to the
Mgh and palmy glories of Wordsworth had no better foundation than
the ancient baUad of 'My eye and Betty Martm.' At first, I was
afraid that she would have resented our prank as an attack upon her
digmty. She presently, however, came to take a very sensible view
of the matter, and added, with more sMewdness than I should have
imagmed, 'At any rate, I have this advantage—if you had been the
real Mr. Wordsworth, you would have been dead and buried, whereas,
I still have the benefit of your advice.'
" In this view I of course most readUy concurred; and as she really
was suffering a great deal from nervous affection, I endeavoured to be
as attentive as I could. Judge of my horror, therefore, when, one
mommg, my partner went to see how she was gettmg on, and she took
that opportumty, with a great deal of empressement, to inform him, in
confidence, that we were engaged to be married.
. " ' Indeed, ma'am!' said my cousm,' my partner has been very
silent upon the matter. I should have expected he would have mentioned it to me, but he has not done so.'
" ' WeU, you know, my dear sir, these matters are very deUcate;
and I thought it would be advisable that you should know it, as a
member of the firm.'
" ' Pray, ma'am, when did my cousm propose to you ?'
" ' WeU,' said she, ' 1 cannot teU you exactly.'
" He thought tMs very queer, and so determmed to sound her a
Httle. 'Was it by letter?'
" ' Oh, no! certauUy not by letter. Dr. Drystick is much too wise
a man to make an offer by letter.'
" ' Ah!' said he, ' then by word of mouth, I suppose ? *
" ' WeU,' said she, ' not exactly.'
" * Dear me, ma'am, is there any other mode of maMng an offer? I
should never have thought there was any third mode of proceeding.'
" * CertaiMy there is, sir,' said she, with a great deal of digmty..
" * What, m the name of fortune, ma'am, can be the third
mode ?'
" ' With the eye! sir. With the eye! sir.'
" 'Oh! I beg your pardon, ma'am. CertaiMy, that.had escaped
me;' and takMg Ms leave of our fair friend, he lost no time.m searching me out, and congratulating me on my approacMng marriage.
" Por a long time I thought he was joking, but when he told me
the whole facts, we both burst into a roar of laughter. But here
began and ended the joke of the business. Por the sake of our patient,
it was mighty difficult to undeceive her, and after many consultations
between my partner and myself, we hesitated and hesitated, and knew
not what to do. We were afraid that, if we attempted to terminate
tMs violent assumption on the poor invaUd's part, the contradiction
might prove prejudicial to her health; wMle, on the other hand,
every day that it remained undisturbed, the more firmly it became
rocted in her conviction, and the more difficult became the task of
undeceiving her.
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" WeU, m tMs state of precious confusion and dUemma, you made
your appearance the other day, and I went.off with you on your matters. I had half a design to break the subject to you whUe we were
joumeymg, but I thought you were so fuU of love, and partmg, and
aU sorts of odds and ends, that you could not enter mto the case properly, and I determined to write you if it went on.
" When, however, I retm-ned from biddmg you good bye at Totness,
1 found that a very unexpected and sad conclusion had been put to the
whole affair by an unfortunate accident which happened to the poor
invaHd.
" The cook, m making her soup, had omitted to stram off a smaU
portion of bone, and this, by some convulsive action of the throat,
had, m the act of swaUowmg, got into the larynx, and before my
partner could be summoned, aUwas over. This unfortunate accident
happened the day before yesterday, and we go to the funeral the
day after to-morrow.
" I certaiMy have been released from a most awkward matrimomai
dUemma: but I have lost a good patient, as well as a kmd, amiable
friend.
" How Httle we imagmed, my dear feUow, on the memorable
evemng that we passed.vri.th so nauch fun, the fair GentianeUa's
story was to have so tragic a conclusion.
" I shaU be very anxious to hear from you whenever you can give
me a Hne, but I shaU not expect too much, because I know the difficMty men on service have in writing. At the same time I wUl indulge
you with a stave whenever I can, and I am certam you wUl have a
very trying campaign of it in the Black Sea, first and last; and
nothmg cheers the heart of the distant kmght Hke news from
home.
" I wish I could give you any information as to your ladylove.
If any opportuMty should occur of establislimg a communication in
that quarter, you may rely upon my not faUmg to seize it.
" With every kmd wish,
" Your attached friend,
"I.

DRYSTICK,"
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CHAPTER XL.
DEYSTICK'S homely prescription for the cholera came to hand iiu
time, for very soon after its receipt, some portion of the troops were
moved down to.Vama on board tae Basher, and that frightful disease
began to show itself both on board and on shore.
Every man had his recipe—some two or three.
Herbert was content to stick to Ms friend's; and without saying
anytMng to the surgeon of tMs private piece of quackery, he laid m
a stock of the tMee ingredients, and whenever he fancied the emergency was Hkely to arise, had recourse to them with very great
benefit..
Nothmg could exceed the beauty of the country where the troops
were encamped, and nothmg had then exceeded the trials which they
underwent. Hope deferred—the miseries of idleness and delay—the
gradual approach of an awful pestUence which seemed to defy aU knowledge and aU care—the contrast between the glorious brUliancy of the
sky—the magnificence of the park-Hkefieldsand woods—the exquisite
valley wMch lay stretched before them—the vast extent of wood and
water there displayed—aU rejoicing m the glory of the Oriental beams;
—these, contrasted with the subtle and malignant pestilence, that, like
a remorseless enemy, stabbed them from below, mvisible and resistless,
aU had a most depressing effect.
With great deHght the Basher received orders, with some othe'
ships, to conduct an expedition against the fort at Redoubt Kaleh.
. On entering the bay, at the head of which Redoubt Kaleh is
situated, Herbert found a large low fort, with a tower in the centre
at the back, and as the Basher had the honour of leading m, she
received a pretty smart fire before she was m a position to do much
damage.
As soon, however, as the squadron got fairly within close range
they dropped their anchors, with springs on their cables, and having
brought their broadsides to bear, threw in a very successful cannonade;
and among the rest, a sheU, wMch exploded the magazine of the tower,
on which the commandmg officer of the squadron threw out the signal
—"WeQ. done. Basher.f"
Scarcely had tMs signal been answered by three cheers from the
seamen of the Basher, when one of the enemy's sheUs pitched right
on the quarter-deck.
The mvoluntary act of every man who sees a sheU drop near Mm, is,
of course, to give it a wide berth, and, on board a sMp, the burstmg
of a sheU is always a most serious affair.
Herbert, with great presence of mind, when he saw the arrival of
the unwelcome stranger, ran up to it, although its fusee seemed
burning to the last point, put his hands under it, and directing the fire
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of the fusee before him, sang out, " Make way there ! " but it was
unnecessary; everybody got out of his way naturaUy enough, and the
question was very doubtful whether, before he could throw the shell
overboard, it would not burst in pieces and leave, in mangled shreds,
the heroic form that dared to carry tMs awful missUe of destruction
towards the entry port.
The moment Herbert got it fairly in his hands, he found the weight
of it was so great, he could scarcely stagger under it, and in his mind,
he gave himself up for a lost man; stiU, in that awful moment, the
resolution of courage, the thoughts of home and promotion, and of
Geraldme, were aU present to Ms heart, and gave him strength to
face the grim king ot terrors.
A few more steps, and the deed would be done.
Staggermg along these steps with the utmost possible rapidity, he
reached the entry port.
"Hurrah!"
Overboard he hurled the shell, and full of deHght he saw its dark
and fiery projection strike the blue surface of the. wave.*
Scarcely had it disappeared, when the explosion shook the Baslier
from stem to stem.
I t burst beneath the surface, and sent up a water-spout of foam.
" That was nobly done, by George!" cried the captain of the
Basher, jumping forward, and m the enthusiasm of the moment,
seizing both Herbert's hands, "never was promotion more fairly
earned.".
A terrific cheer rose fore and aft on the decks of the Basher as this
scene took place, and Herbert was m the very act of faltering out Ms
thanks to Ms captain, when one of the enemy's round shot, strikmg
the boats amidships, had drove a spHnter mto poor.Herbert's back;
he struggled a step or two with mtense pain, everything swam around
him, and all consciousness of the present faded from Ms mind.
Nothmg could exceed the sorrow and grief of every one who beheld
this unfortunate spHnter woimd. Half-a-dozen hardy tars jumped
from their guns m an instant, and bore Mm tenderly down to the
* The public will not forget that a gentleman, of the name of Lucas, was
retumed in the Gazettes, for having periformed a similar heroic act of daring at
Redoubt Kaleh.
There is only one other instance on record, though several may have happened in
previous wars, and that is, in the case of the late Captain Hanchett, C.B., only in the
case of this gallant officer it was not an enemy's shell, but a loaded sliell lit by mistake
which he threw overboard, while several of the most distinguished men of the day
were standing around it, on Captain Hanchett's quarter-deck, the celebrated Mr. Pitt
and some friends having gone aboard the Captain's vessel off Deal. The sergeant
of artillery brought up by mistake a loaded shell instead of an empty one. Sir
Sidney Smith was among the officers present watching the burning of the fusee.
The junior officer, who held the shell in his hands, happened to lift his thumb, and
there he beheld the round spot of paint, which distinguished the loaded shells from
the uncharged ones. Overwhelmed by the danger, the junior officer knew not
what to do. Happily, Captain Hanchett observed him changing colour, suspected
the cause, looked over his shoulder, saw the spot, and then seizing the shell out oi
his hands, walked with it to the gangway, and threw it overboard. The explosion,
took place immediately under water witli such violence, that t very one expected
the sides of the vessel had been blown in
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surgeon, the captam holdmg Ms hand as far as the hatchway, and
ordermg one of the men to come back with a report as to the nature
of the wound.
On undressmg Herbert, with as Httle delay as possible, in the
back, just on the left of the spme, was found a large and jagged
wound, and how far it had penetrated near the cavity of the heart, or
what might be thefinaltermmation of such a serious injury, was beyond
aU human power to say at present.
With redoubled energy and vigour the seamen pHed their guns, and
not m vam.
In a short space of time, the EngHsh colourr. floated triumphantly
over Redoubt Kaleh, but among the heroic hearts that paid the
penalty of success, it was more than doubtful whether our hero would
not be numbered.

CHAPTER XLI,
WHEN Herbert awoke to consciousness, after his wound, he was
suffering under an agony of pain, and aU the symptoms indicated the
existence in Ms back of.some considerable amount of spHnter, though
none was perceptible, either to the eye or to the probe.
TMs made the surgeon hesitate to subject him to the torture
of an operation, but Herbert insisted that it shoMd be done^ and
was qmte positive as to the presence of some foreign body in his
back.
At last the surgeon, seeing that his patient must sink if no change
for the better took place, consented to perform the operation, and
cut dovm to the spot indicated by Herbert's, finger, through the
deep muscles, and there, as Herbert had mdicated, was found a
piece of oak, half the size of Ms thumb, driven by the force of the
shot through the fiesh, and over wMch the muscMar facia had once
more closed.
The extraction of this foreign body immediately gave our hero reUef,
and at his special request, and m consideration of the gaUantry he had
displayed, the captain granted Ms prayer, of not sending him down to
Constantinople with the rest of the wounded.
It was a considerable time, however, before he was enabled to retum
to Ms duty, and then so weakened and enfeebled, that he was still
prohibited, from mght work.
The duty on \iMch the Basher was employed, was in carrying commuMcations from one point to another of the Black Sea,—sometimes
brmgmg down troops from Constantinople, sometimes carrymg sick
and wounded thither, and frequently bringing suppHes to Vama.
Every now and then Herbert was allowed to take a Httle run on
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shore, to see his mUitary friends and acquamtance, and nothmg coMd
be more melancholy than these trips.
At GalHpoH he had naturaUy made a large speakmg acquamtance
with.numerous fme feUows, and constantly, when he inquired for them
on his shore trips at Vama, a shake of the head, " Poor feUow, he has
gone," was aU the account that remamed of Mm.
So fearfM, at last, became the pestilence, that every mght, fatigue
parties were ordered out from the troops to dig a long grave upon the
side of the MU, of some sixty feet long and from ten to twenty feet
broad, ready to bury m the mommg men who were most of them
aUve at the time the grave was dug.
NotMng could exceed the depressmg influence of such scenes; to be
mowed down by the enemy's flre, to be cut up by steel, even to be
murdered by the bayonet wounds of the Czar's assassm troops when
wounded on the ground—aU these kinds of death seemed preferable
to the fearfuUy rapid faU of the young, the generous, and the brave,
before the unseen arm of the destroymg angel—that in a country,
smUmg with beauty, and aU the apparent joyfulness of nature's exqmsite grace, stmck down its fifties m a single mght.
All tMs.time preparations were gomg on by the army for active
service, drilHng and formmg the various departments.
Slowly and awfuUy the summer wore away, and at last, to the infinite
joy of the survivors, it was positively announced that an mvasion of the
Criniea was at hand, and m spite of endless rumours to the contrary,
unmistakeable signs were seen of the tmth of tMs report, and the
Basher was one of the sMps ordered down to Eupatoria to conduct
the necessary operations of sounding, &c., in advance.

CHAPTER XLH.
No pen can over-describe the joy and delight thatflUedthe hearts
of both officers and men, when they at length found themselves under
weigh for the shores of the Crimea.
Every eye that looked upon the terrible array of that tremendous
armament, seemed to feel that it was impossible anythmg could resist
its might, if once fauly landed, and aU who composed its gaUant ranks
had, apparently, dedicated themselves by a vow, that no human efforts
shoMd be successful m beatmg them off from the shore wMch they
destmed for their prey.
As Herbert, with an eye sparkling with.delight, and cheeks on
wMch the retum of health was already begimiing to mantle with a
rosy hue, stood gazing on the glorious panoply spread out before and
beMnd Mm, where, amidst the endless^ forests of masts some forty
thousand troops, towed in some six hundred and odd ships, ani
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guarded by a fleet of five-and-twenty saU, covered a space of the
ocean seven mUes long, by tMee mUes deep; a signal went up
aboard the ship of the commander m cMef. Herbert, _who had
always taken great deHght m signals, and in one part of his life had
been signal-midshipman, employed Ms eye-glass m concert with several
of Ms brother midsMpmen, m seemg what the signal was.
"Our pendant," said the signal-midshipman, " The D^aAer," dlrectmg the signal-man to answer the signal.
"Our pennant!" said the captam, who stood on the quarter-deck.
"What is commg now ?"
.
The preUmmary signal having been answered, with great unpatience the rest of the signal was speUed:—" Send on board Mr, H.
Annesley."
"Ah! ah!" said the captain, "Here is a wigging coming for
you, Mr. Annesley. Well, answer the signal, lower one of the gigs,
and get on board as fast as you can."
A vague and deHcious fluttering at Herbert's heart almost suggested
to him what was the cause of tMs unusual message, and yet he dared
not trust to his own hopes.
At last he was shown into the admiral's cabin, which he reached at
eight o'clock, and found the kind-hearted and amiable Dundas just
sitting down to breakfast.
'•'Mr. Herbert Annesley, sir, of the Basher" said the officer of
the watch ushering m our hero.
"Mr. Annesley," said the admiral, "that chair is placed for you.
Just sit down a moment, and take some breakfast with me. I have
sent for you to commuMcate the pleasmg news, that you are promoted
to your lieutenancy for your gallant conduct in tMowmg that sheU
overboard; and, as in sharp days Hke these, an admiral never knows
when he will see his best officers again, I wish to have this opportumty
of thanking you personally for that most gaUant act of yours, and
inquiring how you are after your wound ?"
" This.is a cure for everything, admiral," said Herbert, holding the
commission which the admiral's secretary had placed in Ms hand. " I
have forgotten that I ever had a wound, and 1 hope soon, admiral, to
be in the way of gettmg half-a-dozen others. I can never sufficiently
thank you, sir, for the kmd manner m which you have communicated
this inteUigence."
"Well, if wounds you want, I have no doubt you wUl soon be in
jhe way of gettmg plenty; but, to teU you the tmth, I am qmte
content to have your services without your wounds. I assure you,
young gentleman, that it forms no small part of an admiral's anxiety,
to witness how many noble men are stricken down around Mm, and
what a price must be paid for every advantage. You wUl find when
you see the papers wMch came out last mght with the maU, that your
exploit has been trumpeted, as it deserved to be. throughout the land.
Your parents are stiU ahve, Mr. Annesley, are they not ?"
"^ Yes, admiral, I am happy to say they are,"
" WGU, it is some reward m their old age for the risk you are midergoing, to see how gaUantly you have behaved yourself, and 1 am
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rignt glad the Admiralty have shewn such a speedy appreciation of it.
Now you have got your Heutenancy, I have no doubt you wUl soon
win the next step ; but, however, let us get some breakfast."
It was in vain that the admiral pressed our hero to do justice to
the good thmgs around Mm. DeHghted at Ms promotion, thoughts
of Geraldme and recoUections of home deprived him of all appetite,
and in half-an-hour he retumed to the Basher, carrymg a bag full
of letters; the admiral havmg told him at partmg, that for the present
he would remain supemumerary-Heutenant on board the Basher, and
as soon as the landing of the troops had been effected, he would be
appomted to some fresh sMp.

CHAPTER XLIII.
As the tremendous armada of the alUes swept steadUy on, to roll
the tide of war upon the devoted Crimea, endless conjectures naturaUy
arose among the officers and men what would be the nature of their
reception.. Would the weather stUl hold out calm, or would some
unhappy diversion—some touch of the temper of the Euxme—break
in upon their progress ? Would the enemy resist manftiUy from the
first the sHghtest approach to their inhospitable coast, or would they
be aUowed to land m peace, and their subsequent progress disputed ?
No one seemed to think it possible that Russian tactics could adopt
this latter course,, or pass over the tremendous opportuMty afforded
by the confusion mseparable from getting so large a mass of troops,
horses, and artUlery, from sMps to land.
As is constantly the case, however, it was the improbable event
that tumed up.
Great as was the surprise of the aUies, they found it actuaUy tme
that the Russians did not mtend to dispute their progress, but would
actuaUy allow the Russian soU to be insMted with impuMty.
The warmest auguries of success were immediately hazarded, and
fuU of exultation and deHght beat every heart of the aUied forces,
as on the aftemoon of the memorable Priday, the 15th of September,
the beach at Eupatoria was seen crowded with every description or
vi'arrior the aUied forces possessed.
Soon, however, it was found that no tents were forthcommg, and
the first hardsMp of the mvading army was felt that very mght, when,
under a heavy ram, the hardy and the delicate, the seasoned and the
tender, were alike compeUed to pick for the softest mound, and sleep
in the torrent as they, best might.
Early on the foUowmg moming, the resMts of tMs sad bivouac were
deplored m the death of several men recently recovered from attacks
of cholera and diarrhoea at Vai-na; but, alas! in the terrible march of
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war, it is not the death of one, or of one dozen, or of one score, or of
onehundredvictims,thatcanimpedetlieroUmgofthe gory Juggernaut.
On goes the terrific car of camage—a sigh, or at most a tear, is given
to the group of victims; the mass press on—glory, and patriotism,
and honour, are the. watchwords, and death, and wounds, and blood,
the dread accompamment.
As soon as the landing had been, completed, Herbert naturaUy expected to be appointed to some ship; but instead of tMs, an order
arrived from the admiral to lend him temporarUy to the Spitflame,
a small steamer, one of whose Heutenants was suffermg under what was
hoped would be oMy a temporary attack of the preyaiUng malady.
. On jommg this sMp, he was most kmdly received by the first
Heutenant, Ithuriel Jackson, one of those.deserving officers who had
passed Ms whole life m the service of his country with Httle or no
reward for.it. The son of a deservmg officer himself, the great
portion of Ms pay had always gone to contribute to the comforts and
luxuries of those who had the greatest claim on him, and he himself,
a true specimen of the EngHsh officer, was as steady as old time, and
as trae as steel, for everything went on Hke clockwork under him; he
had an eye for eyerytMng; he was never known to forget anythmg,
or to omit anytMng, and never lost an opportumty of domg a good
tum to any one.
He inquired very kmdly for Herbert's wound; hoped he would not
feel the retum to night duty, and did everytMng mhis power to make
our hero comfortable.
There was Httle time, however, for thought about individuals,
for the whole heart of the fleet was with the army, as it marched
onward, to attack the strong post of the Russians, on the heights
of the river Alma.
On the morMng of the 20th of September, soon after nme o'clock,
was heard the sound of guns on shore, wMch gave promise ofthe
dreadful issue soon to be jomed by the romantic sides of Alma's
gentle stream.
As the fleet lay off the shore, with a perfect view of the distant
battle-field, every ship was crowded with men clustermg to the masthead, and the officers m the tops, and rigging; and, at one o'clock,
when the battle began in earnest, anything to exceed the enthusiasm
of the fleet was impossible.
The same language might be, however, appHed to the army on
shore; and, though a smaU portion of the fleet only could be of use in
tMowing sheUs, tlie hearts of army and navy on that day were one.
At last the glorious charge of aU was made—the heights of Alma
were carried—the aUied flags flaunted triumphantly on the spot
where the Russians had so lately entrenched themselves, and the
legions of that imperial barbarian Czar were in full retreat.
Now, when it was quite clear that the EngHsh had won a glorious
victory, and that the Mghest powers of the fleet could only enable
them to succour the wounded, Jackson asked leave of the captain to
make a huge cauldron of tea and gruel, and to equip the boats of the
Spitflame with blankets and stretchers, and to go on shore to brmg
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the wounded down from thefieldof battle to the beach, rendering them
that assistance which their tliirst and agony would so soon require.
It was a noble thought of Jackson, and at once received the commendation of Ms superior.
The sMp's cauldrons were fiUed with water, huge quantities of tea
and gruel made, some clean breakers from the ship's holdfiUed,with
tills desirable supply: m addition to these comforts, abundance of
blankets, pannikins, and smaU oars, with, spare hammocks naUed
with an oar on each side, a Hght and easy kmd of stretcher, Jackson
and Herbert, and three boats, fuU of officers and men, set off to the
field of battle.
What a sight was there presented!
Herbert's brave heart sank within Mm, and Ms eyes scarcely kept
from tears, as he beheld all the various forms of horror, misery, bloodshed, wounds, and death, presented, at every step they took, on the
ground so lately contested.
In some places were Httle knots of men, their various mingled
Hmbs so mangled, you could scarcely say to whom they belonged;
or, at a little distance, whether they were human bemgs at aU, or
merely large heaps of red rags rudely tossed together. In other
places, the wounded Russians were pUed one upon another; some
poor wretch, not so badly hurt as the rest, struggHng, under the
weight of more fearfuUy mutilated bemgs above Mm, to extricate
himseU.from the terribly cruslimg mass, and get a Httle more of that
air so vital for his wants.
Even, already, parties were busy on the field strippmg and plundering the dead. Men, in every conceivable attitude, were found
arrested by the hand of the feU destroyer; men, with every conceivable injury, surviving there, as evenmg feU, to linger through the
horrible approach of mortaUty; whUe, in every direction, cries for
water and drink sounded dismaUy upon the ear, and contrasted with
those cheers and exultations, wMch, tMoughout the mommg, had
been heard applauding the deeds of those very heroes now expirmg
on the battle-field of their glory.
Nothmg could exceed the gratitude with wMch the poor feUows
received the assistance that Jackson's kmdness and forethought had
provided for them.
.
Here and there a few wretches of the Czar retumed with bmtahty
and murder the goodness of those who reUeved them, but " Jack"
very soon dealt with such offenders; the officers turned away their
eyes from the capital puMshment inflicted by the off-hand eqMty of
the men and privates on aU those demons, who reqmted with such
ingratitude the tenderness by wMch it was sought to assuage their
Having distributed aU the tea they had brought to the field, the
men commenced removing the sick down to the beach.
" When 1 look around upon this awful scene," said Jackson to our
hero, " my heart bleeds to think how Httle I can do to reUeve this
immense mass of misery."
.
" Alas!" said Annesley, " one cannot make war with rose water.
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" No, truly," said Jackson. " AU I wish is, that the Czar of
Russia might be compeUed to carry every wounded man from the
field before he sleeps this night. I tmnk we should have peace before
to-morrow mommg."
" Tou might have peace," said Aimesley, " but I doubt whether
the Czar would have any."
In this way they fagged on untU mght put an end to their labours,
and stUl the air seemed resonant, m every quarter, with cries of
anguish and despair.
" We can never sufficiently thank you, gentlemen of the navy,"
said a strong, hearty voice, " for your kindness and succour to us
this aftemoon."
The words were uttered by some officer on horseback, and Herbert,
on lookmg up, recogMsed Ms old friend the general.
" Ah! Sir Percy MaxweU," said Herbert, " I am so glad to see
you are all right. What a terrific day you have had! but surely a
more decisive and glorious victory could not be imagmed.''
" Ah! ah! Mr. Annesley, you should have been here this moming.
You who are so fond of hard fighting, that nothmg less than catcMng
the enemy's sheUs m your hand wiU do."
" Ah! general, you laugh at us poor saUors, because you contrive
to grow aU the fruit m j-our own garden. You oMy coax our admiral
to let us get mside those forts at Sebastopol—see if we do not give
you a specimen of what naval boys can be up to."
" I wish you would, with all my heart; but I suspect the Lords of
the Admiralty at home are forbidding the attempt. I hope it is true,
Mr. Annesley, that I may congratulate you upon your promotion."
" Yes, Sir Percy, it is quite true—I got it a day or two ago, and,
as there is a report m the fleet that a squadron of the sailors are to
serve with the troops on shore, you wUl do me a very great favour if
you wUl go to the admiral, and beg me as your naval aide-de-camp.
ArtiUery is my deHght."
" 0 ! you need not teU us that in the army. We aU know that you
have mtroduced a new defensive weapon into the service. We call
you the sheU-catcher at head-quarters. I shaU be delighted to have
you, if the admiral wiU spare you, and you are wUUng to come."
" Nothmg I desire more."
" And nothing I desire less," said Jackson; " but, however, if it
please you, I have not a word to say."
" AUow me. Sir Percy, to mtroduce you to my esteemed first Heutenant, Mr. Ithuriel Jackson; and I hope you wUl take care to teU
your commander-in-cMef, that it is to Mr. Jackson, and his forethought and kindness, the wounded are mdebted for the tea and
gruel that have been brought to them froni the fleet tMs evenmg."
" I shaU be delighted with an opportumty, Mr. Jackson," said Sir
Percy, shakmg hands, "and I hope the merit of tMs action wUl be
pubHcly accorded to you. No man can estimate such a deed of true
charity, unless, like myself, he has lain all mght wounded, and almost
dymg with thirst, on a field of battle. Now, I must ride off. to the
conunander-m-chief, and I wiU mention to him at once tMs kmdness
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to the wounded, and, as soon as ever I see Dundas, I wUl make the
application about the aide-de-camp."
With these words Sur Percv rode away towards head-quarters;
Jackson and Annesley waUied back to some of then seamen on the
beach.
Here aU Jackson's patients were coUected, some in the hospital
tent, and others taken on board the fieet, and it was late at mght
when this work of charity was concluded.
On the foUowing mommg the flag-captam came on board the Spitflame, and pubHcly thanked Mr. Jackson for the tenderness and care
he had bestowed on the previous Mght on the wounded aUies, saymg,
in conclusion, that " such conduct reflected the highest honour upon
the navy."
That aftemoon an order arrived for the fleet to saU round from
Eupatoria to Balaclava, on the other side of Sebastopol, and the followmg day permission was granted Herbert from the adrniral to serve
temporarUy on the staff of Sir Percy MaxweU.
Nothing could be more beneficial for the health of our hero than
tMs change.
The escape from the confmement of sMpboard to the occupations of
mUitary Hfe offered a change so perfect, that this, combmed with the
amount of horse exercise which Ms new duty required, seemed rapidly
to restore him to aU his old strength.
Everythmg now looked couleur de rose: the Russian army beaten
and m fuU retreat—the aUiesfiushedwith victory and confident of the
future—^the immediate prospect of Sebastopol stormed, and taken—all
tended to produce an mtoxicatmg feeling of success m which every
one was too ready to mdMge ; stUl, when Herbert, for the first time,
beheld from the land that vast congeries of fortifications, bristling with guns, ramparts, bastions, ditches, towers, redoubts, casemated batteries, and Hne-of-battle ships, that formed the niUitary
panorama of Sebastopol, much as he wished to believe that the whole
was immediately to fall into the hands of the aUies, he could not help
some misgivings that the task would prove a more tough one than
was expected, and that the price to be paid for such a prize must be
m proportion.
As our hero gazed upon this formidable scene, and mused upon the
terrific future wMch it might yet open, he beheld, with surprise, a
Hne-of-battle sMp moored across the north-west part of the harboui
from Port Constantme towards Cape Alexander.
" What," said he, to young Thomson, of the 17th Lancers, " can
that be for now? Are they gomg to contest the entrance of our
fleets ? Do they, conceive we are Hkely to get m very shortly, or
what is the meanmg of it ? "
"WeU, I suppose it is to make assurance doubly sure," said
Thomson.
" But I should have thought they would rather have left that
channel open than have contested it with sMps, because, m case of a
general action, and our fleets attemptmg to force the harbour, surely
their own vessels there would be rather in the way,"
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." They would have to flre upon their own sMps as weU as ours,"
said poor Thompson, Httle imagining, that within a few days,
Russian cannon would be deliberately levelled at Russian cavalry in
order to slaughter him and his brother EngUslimen.
" Yes," said Herbert, "that is.the thing wMch puzzles me so extremely. If they left that opening uncontested, except by the batteries on either side, they would have a much greater chance of
cutting up our sMpping, one would think, and that makes me puzzle
a Httle as to what their motive can be. They are a very deep, cunning
foe, and I am certam they do not take a step like tMs without having
some very sufficient motive m the background."
" Yet what can be the motive, except to act as a barrier agamst our
ships commg m ? "
That is one motive," said Herbert, "but I am not qmte satisfled
that is aU."
" WMch is the Star fort ?" said Thompson, calHng off Herbert's
attention from the Hne-of-battle sMp.
" That is, yonder—right over agamst us on the other side of the
harbour;" and, directing their glasses upon tMs concentration of
engmeering skill, they soon became lost in a discussion of the
obstacles to taking the northern side of the harbour.
After an mterval of some time, and discussion connected with the
various detached fortresses around them, Herbert's eye happened
casually to aUght again upon the Hne-oi battle sMp moored across
the entrance of the bay.
" HoUoa!" said Herbert, " why, what the deuce has occurred ? "
" Occurred where ? Occurred where ?" said Thompson.
_ " Why, look at those Russian sMps. Since we looked at them some
time ago some alteration has taken place m them, and I cannot make
out what it is."
" WeU," said Thompson, tumMg Ms glass upon them, "it strUces
me they are altered, too."
" Surely," said Herbert, "they siMc lower in the water."
" I have it, my boy! they are sinkmg. Those boats that we have
seen gomg backwards and forwards loaded with men, have, been
takmg their crews on shore. The Russians are sinking them in the
middle of the deep channel."
" Confound the rascals! I do beHeve that is the most knowing step
they have yet taken for their defence."
What, destroymg their own sMps ?"
" Yes, my boy, but it is destroying them so as to form a sort of
naval chevaux de frise. It vriU be qmte impossible our Hne-ofbattle ships can ever venture to. go through that narrow strait with
ail the masts of those Hners sticking up ready to run tMough their
timbers."
" What, is it possible that the mast of a sunken sMp wiU go
tMough the bottom of another sMp of the same size ?"
" Yes, Hke a rock. Pew thmgs are more dangerous."
"Well, you are right m your conjecture—now they begin to sink
rapidly. Look, there they go, graduaUy deeper and deeper. Now
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the water is close to the lower port Ime. How largely they must
have scuttled them!"
" In a nautical way, tMs is a simUar trick to the burmng of Moscow
in order to save Russia. Confound the feUows! How provoking it
is to see them perpetrating tMs before our eyes, and we unable to
stop them!"
As Herbert said tMs, the two friends remamed gazing untU the
last of the Russian ships had sunk down mto the deep water where
she had been previously moored, the points of her masts just remaining to give a confused indication of their whereabouts, and a more
complete barrier bemg thus cstabHshed to the entrance of the allied
fleets than could have been devised by any other method.
Various were the debates which were maintained, at tMs time, m
the aUied fleets and armies,.as to the wisest course of operation.
Herbert, and many with him, maintamed that we were losmg
• valuable time by throwing up fortifications, and approaching, by what
was caUed the regular mode of siege; that if the army had poured
peU mell to the assault of Sebastopol, two days after the battle of
Alma, and the fleets had run the gauntlet of the batteries, and gone
into her harbours before the ships were sunk, however great our loss
may have been, we should have lost fewer men than would now be consumed in making more regular approaches.
All the older and more experienced men denied this theory—said
that it was too venturous—that a regular siege was a mere question
of time, and that with sufficient strength every city must faU.
As Herbert watched the enemy, day after day, buUding earthworks
outside their regular fortifications, and strengthening themselves m
every possible direction, Ms conviction hourly increased that the
mode of attacking, least destructive to human life, would have been
that of the boldest at first, and from the north side. However, hard
as the enemy worked at Ms batteries, we contmued to work with
equal or more vigour.
A brigade of upwards of one thousand men and officers was landed
from the EngHsh fleet, and, under the command of Captam Lushington, some very fomudable works were speedily set m hand. StUl
the Russians seemed to keep pace with us very closely; and, at last,
fearful, from their greater supply of artiUery, that they might absolutely profit more by the delay than we should, it was resolved to
open the bombardment of Sebastopol on Tuesday, the 17th of
October,
Por some days rumours had been afloat that the aUied fleets were
to make a demonstration, even if they could effect nothmg more
outside the enteance of the harbour.
TMs was again contradicted, and most absurd notions were propagated as to the strength of the Russian seaward forts, and the impossibility of sMpping standing against them. At last Monday, the
I6th of October, arrived.
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CHAPTER XLIV,
As Herbert was just fimshmg Ms cigar before Sir Percy MaxweU's
tent, and wondermg what could keep him so late, Porsyth, of the
55th, passed by and told him that, at the last hour, it had been positively resolved by the councU, that the combined fleets should, on
the foUowmg morMng, stand in to the batteries and open a combmed
attack on those formidable defences, v, liUe the aUied armies opened
their batteries from the land.
Scarcely had Porsyth done communicating this mteUigence to
Herbert, when up came Sir Percy MaxweU himself
" Ah ! my boy," said he, m his usual kind and hearty way, " you
had better get on board the fleet to-morrow morMng early, or else
you may lose some chance of promotion."
" What, then, Sir Percy, is it really true that aU parties have consented to.attack the batteries ?"
" Yes, it is done at last, after many pros and cons; and my own
impression is, that the sMps wiU not be damaged half so much as they
expect."
" WeU, I do not know how that may be, but tMs is certam—aU
naval men have, in general, a strong reluctance to engage a stone
work."
." That is natural enough, because during the war time, whenever a
frigate has engaged a battery, the battery has, of course, proved more
than a match for the twenty-four pounders of the frigate—but remember, how very different the case is when a ship carries forty-two
pounders, and there are a sufficient number of guns answering the
batteries to distract their attention, and tMow a great weight of
metal upon the gramte face. After aU, if you remember, in Lord
Howe's action of the 1st of June, the most tremendous contest ever
known between two-lme-of-battle ships was fought between the
Brunswick and the Vengeur. They made a perfect duel of it, if my
1 ccoUection serves me rightly, and, broadside to broadside, they ran
to leeward of the fleet, pourmg in the most destructive flre on
one another for many hours. It is tme that both of them lost a
terrific quantity of men. Poor Harvey, of the Brunswick, was
killed; but although he ordered Ms men to reduce their charges of
powder by one half, in order to give their shot a more spHntering
effect, and by tums to depress the muzzles of the guns so as to reach
the Frenchman's hold, and then to elevate them so as to cut up
his decks, yet stiU after aU those hours of hard fire, close aboard one
another, the Vengeur did not go down tiU late at night; and you may
depend upon it, that it is very easy to talk of sinkmg a seventy-four
gun ship, but it is a very difficult matter to effect; and you wUl see
to-morrow, that gaUant feUow Lyons wUl pick out the hottest berth
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there, see if he does not; and, if no accident happens to him, I wUl
take an even bet that he wUl get close mto the batteries, in the first
place, and in the second, that he will bring his ship out safe, and the
casualties wUl not amount to anything like the loss some anticipate."
" WeU, Sir Percy," said Herbert, " I think there is a great deal
m what you say; and I know myself, from havmg watched the effect
of firmg into a large sMp, how slowly she is sunk, and I attribute it
cMefly to the enormous elasticity of the wood, which closes up the
shot-holes to a great degree, almost as soon as they are made; but,
as far as regards Admiral Lyons, I wiU take your bet, though I
believe you wUl win it—I never bet more than a gmnea, and, as you
say he wUl be in the hottest berth, I wiU go on board to-morrow
morMng, teU him I am unattached in the fleet, and ask him to let me
act as one of his aides-de-camp.''
" Do, my boy; I know he wiU find a berth for you. And, now I
think of it, just come into my tent, while I have a moment to spare,
and. I wiU write you a line to Lyons, though that is unnecessary, for
he is as sound-hearted as he is brave, and is the friend of every
man."
" That is true, Sir Percy. StUl I thmk it reUeves the awkwardness of presentmg oneself and saymg, ' I am Mr. Snooks,' when a
nan has a letter of introduction. As for me. Sir Percy, I feel as
much mtoxicated as a boy who is going home for the holidays. Upon
my life, it wiU do me aU the good m the world to take five mmutes
hurraMng."
" WeU, a general's tent, you know, is not qmte the place for it, so
you must check your ardour; though it is very natural that you men
of the navy should be grieved and cut up at havmg your splendid
force with uotMng to do. You wUl miss, though, to-morrow on board
your ships the detachment you have sent on shore."
" That is true. Sir Percy; but then on the other hand, knowmg
fellows Hke myself, who get an opportunity of going back to the fleet,
will stand all the better chance of promotion from so many naval men
bemg m the naval brigade."
" Yes, master sly boots, that is true enough."
As Sir Percy suid this, he took out the little note-case m which
he kept Ms writing materials, and havmg transcribed three Hues,
handed it to Herbert.
After a prolonged conversation as to the effect anticipated
from the opemng of the cannonade, foUowed by another cigar, aU hands
tumed m.
Early the foUowing mormng Herbert presented Mmself on board
the Agamemnon, but Sir Edmund was so busy givmg orders, that our
hero did not choose to intrude on Ms notice untU a seasonable
moment arrived.
At last, about twelve o'clock, when the fleet had fuUy formed, and
the Napoleon took the lead as the Prench went m, and the Agamemnon stood onward in her proper place, Herbert watched his oppor
tuMty, when Sir Edmund was pacing the deck alone for a few seconds,
to step over to Mm.
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" Sir Percy MaxweU, admiral, intrusted me with these few Hues to
present to you."
Sir Edmund took the note and run his eye over it.
"Dear Lyons,—My friend the bearer, Herbert Annesley, is the
young hero of Redoubt Kaleh, who threw overboard the live sheU.
I borrowed him from your commander m cMef as a naval aide-decamp ; but the young duck, on bursting the sheU, wiU rmi into the
water, and the moment he heard you were going to attack the batteries, I could keep him no longer on shore.. He asks for nothmg but
to be near you, and useful. Grant Mm this, and I wiU answer for it
that there wUl be no post of greater honour or glory. With every
prayei for your success and safety,
" I am, my dear admiral, yours,
"PERCY MAXWELL."

" I vriU not forget you," retumed the admiral, with a kind glance,
and a nod, as much as to say, " when the time comes to remember
you, you shaU see, and now for the present I have plenty to
think of."
Herbert read the brief salutation as it was meant, and retiring to
the other side of the quarter-deck, Ms heart beating with excitement,
Ms spirits buoyed up with that terrible enthusiasm which fired every
eye around him, he looked steadUy round to gaze on such a scene as
few men ever Hved to see, and as he might never see again.
War is a horrible and a detestable thmg. No man from Ms soul
abhorred it more than Herbert did; but, alas! Herbert felt, Hke
others drawn into its dreadful vortex, that in the presence of BeUona's
brow there was a witchery, and a magic, and a speU of death, to
which the more devUish part of man responds.
How splendid looked the magnificent Erench fieet! The sky was
clear, but the breeze, though Hght, was fresh upon the water: the
waves curled crisply under the foot of each terrible and magnificent
floatmg citadel, as she rushed on over the deep dark blue ocean,
speedUy to crimson it with the bravest blood on board, to darken it
with the thunder-cloud of battle, or to burnish it with the fires of
death.
Onwards rushed the vast Napoleon three-decker, m her wake
foUowed the magmficent Henri Q,uatre,^ lashed to a steamer. After
the Prench ships came the Turkish sMps, and the English brought
up the rear-guard.
Every Hne-of-battle ship not possessed of steam-power had lashed
on her larboard, or left side, a steam-sMp, to msure her getting into
the right spot; the Vesuvius was lashed to the Queen—^the Highflyer
was lashed to the Vengeance—^the Firebrand was lashed to the Albion
—the Fury was lashed to the Britannia—the commander-in-cMef's
flag-sMp, the Niger, was lashed to the London—the Triton was lashed
to the Arethusa—the Cyclops was lashed to the £elleropAon—the
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Spitflame was lashed to the iRodney—2ind the Retribution was lashed
to the Trafalgar. This left several sMps on detached service; namely,
the Agamemnon, wMch having a steam screw, was both a line-of
battle ship and. a steamer, so also was the Sanspareil; and to tMs
squadron were jomed the Terrible, the Samson,.and the Sphinx gunboat.
This arrangement was rendered necessary by the wind, wMch,
blowmg off from the land, not oMy rendered it impossible for the
saUing vessels to get m without steam assistance, but obscured the
sight of the stemmost sMps by the smoke of those firing a-head of
them, and as the sMps approached the forts, of com-se, aU the smoke
of the Russian forts blew out to sea; though tMs was not of much
consequence to the great majority of the fleet, the order being to keep
the ships off twelve hundred yards away from the fort.
Looking from the fleet, as Herbert's eyesfixedthemselves upon the
shore, there frowned those noble stately batteries, tier above tier, and
in each porthole was seen the round dark circle of the gun, loaded
with everytMng. that could send wounds and destruction far and
wide; and as Ms eyeglass enabled him to scan those massive and
tremendous batteries, he expected every moment to see the Hvid
flame shoot forth the round and rapidly extendmg curl of wMte smoke,
and then to hear the roar and hiss of the iron storm that would
come rushing after, selecting, possibly, for its first victim, the young
fuU bright eyes that gazed upon them.
Here, then, was about to commence that terrible passage of arms
wMchhad presented a problem of so much difficulty for so many weeks
to aU the ablest veterans of Europe. How would the combmedfleetsof
Erance and England stand up agamst the impregnable and almost
unassaUable batteries of the Czar ? Would they be able to sink us m
running m, or any one of us ? That was the question.
Oh! with how many a wish was assaUed that envious Hne of sunken
sMps that blocked up the entrance to the harbour, and said in effect
to both Erench and English, "Thus far shaU you come, and no
farther."
"Now that we are going at it," said Herbert to a naval officer who
stood near him, " we might just as weU have done this weeks ago, and
gone bang mto the place, and then every sMp would have been able
to get close enough to make her guns effective.".
At this moment a flash from Port Constantme, was seen to run
the whole round of the fort. Up went the wMte smoke mto the air,
whizz were heard the cannon-shot as they came dancmg onward to
the fleet; now they dashed into the sea, and sent up little colunms
of spray to the bright sky, then upward they came over the sea,
then down they went agam, untU at last they spent themselves.
" D o not waste your shot so soon," Sir Edmund was heard.to
mutter to himself as the storm came onwards, and as if addressing
the Russian batteries.
Then presently the Napoleon opened her fire.
" Ah! that is too far off to be of use " —^turning round—" Mr.
Annesley."
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Herbert ran up to him, and found Ms flag captain standing by Ms
side.
" WUl you let Mr. Annesley go down," said Sir Edmund, turning
to Ms captam, " and carry my orders to every officer, that the men
shaU aU lie dovm ^ their guns tUl we come to close quarters. Not an
ounce of powder should be wasted at these long ranges. To do any
good we must get close in."
The flag captain nodded his head, and away darted Annesley with
the message.
By the time he came up again, the Agamemnon was standmg on
towards the forts, foUowed by the Sanspareil, and other detached
steamers.
The forts of the harbour had aU opened fire, and one contmuous
blaze, and roar, and smoke, was going on a-head; the sea seemed
literally ploughed up, wherever you could see it, with shot, and to tMs
mcessantly answered Prench, Turkish, and EngHsh. StiU the Agamemnon held on; in she went, all her men lying down at her quarters
untU far m shore of the whole squadron; then, when she had gained a
distance of some eight hundred yards. Sir Edmund, who had been
attentively watching the forts with Ms glass, tumed round to his
flag-captain—
" Now, you order them to open fire."
"Aye, aye. Sic Edmund," said the captain; then tummg to
several nndsMpmen, standmg near him for the purpose, " Pass the
word below to fire."
Almost Hke an electric shock, the words " Pire! fire! fire!" were
heard, and away went the broadsides of the old Agamemnon, ratthng
bang m on the gramte face of Port Constantme.
At tMs moment. Sir Edmund Lyons tumed round to Annesley, and
lifted a finger; the roar of the cannonade was now too tremendous to
hear anytMng mUess the ear of the Hstener was close to the Hps of the
speaker.
. -s
Herbert ran up to the gaUant admiral, who, laying Ms two fmgers
gently on Herbert's shoulder, said, " Here is a glorious opportumty
for you. Go on board that Httle steam-boat, the Beagle, which is
foUowmg m our wake. Her commandmg officer is on shore m the
naval brigade. Take conunand of her; go ahead of the Agamemnon,
and sound as you go m. Here"—puttmg in Ms hand a card, with a
fewfigureswritten on it iu pencU—" so long as you can get that water,
keep advancmg, and I wiU foUow you; the moment you faU m that,
heave to, andfii-ea rocket in on the batteries. I need not teU you
to be cool and steady, and if you Hve to come out, you shaU retum
either a hero or a commander." Sn Edmund put out Ms hand as
he said tMs, and Herbert graspmg it heartUy, whUe drops of joy
sprang to Ms eyes, repUed—
" With God's blessinar. Sir Edmund, 1 hope to return both."
"WeU done, my boy," said Sir Edmund.
And Herbert, sprmgmg down below to the entry port, where one or
two boats were bemg towed, jumped into one of them, took with him
a couple of the sMp's boys, and puUed off for the Beagle, wMch was
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steanung slowly m under the shelter of the Agamemnon, and on her
quarter.
As soon as he got on board, he found the sMp in command of a
mate.
" The admiral has sent me on board," said Herbert, " to take
command of tMs craft, and to steam ahead of the Agamemnon, and to
sound for him. Put a couple of your best leadsmen in the mizenchams, and I wiU stand by the helm and steer her. Order up, if you
please, a couple of your largest rockets."
" Aye, aye, sir," said the mate. '' Aft here, a seaman m each of these
mizen-chams. Where is John Robmson, captam of the foretop ? "
" Here, sfr."
" You take the starboard chams, Robinson."
" Where is James Martm, captain of the forecastle ? "
" Here, sir."
" You take the larboard chains, Martm."
" Quartermaster, run down below to the gunner, and teU him to
send me up a couple of Ms largest rockets. Boy, dovm to the
engme-room, and teU the engineer below to clap on aU steam, and
go ahead."
" Aye, aye, sir."
In a few seconds, round went the paddles of the Httle steamer, and
to the deHght and admiration of every one on board, she shot ahead of
the vast bulk of the Agamemnon,
As she did so, a tremendous cheer burst forth from every one that
saw her.
" Ah ! sir, tMs is somethmg Hke a plucky move," said the mate,
runnmg up to Herbert's side, and rubbing his hands; " it is somethmg to serve under a fellow like Sir Edmund Lyons. To think of
the Uttle Beagle gomg m nearest to the enemy after aU. Huzzah, my
boys!"
And then as if the uncontroUable spirit of the man burst tMough
aU barriers of etiquette, the mate took off Ms hat, and settmg the
example, " Hurrah, my boys !" the whole crew of the Httle steamer
answered with a cheer of their own to the complimentary cheer that
burst from the Agamemnon, the Sanspareil, and Sampson.
" I hope, my friend," said Herbert to the mate, "tMs day secures
your promotion."
" Oh! hang promotion, sir! I shaU be right glad of it if it comes,
but we must never look to get out of such a position as this. I
should think we must soon be knocked to atoms every man Jack of
us, but they cannot deprive us of this deHght—^the Httle Beagle, sir,
is the sMp nearest to the enemy."
" You are a gaUant feUow," said Herbert, " and if I Hve ever to
retum to Sir Edmund Lyons, you may depend upon it no words of
mine shaU be wantmg to report your readmess and bravery. The
oMy drawback to my service is, that I come to take the command out
of your hands."
" Ah! never mmd that, sir; who have I the pleasure of addressing?"
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" My name is Herbert Annesley."
' And mine is Tom Howell. I hope we may aU Hve to get through
this day; but untU the sun sets, it wiU be very hard to say who has
taken the command out of another's hands."
" That is true," said Herbert, " and the best phUosophy on such an
occasion."
"By the deep nme"—sung out the leadsman in the starboard
chains.
On went the Httle Beagle—on stood the magnificent Agamemnon in
her wake, pourmg from her splendid sides burst after burst of flame.
Not a gun could the poor Httle Beagle return; but, as HoweU said,
" for all that she was nearest to the enemy."
Before her—beMnd her—^round her—above her—and some tMough
her—on roared, and rushed, and Mssed, and banged the enem/s
terrific storm of shot and sheU. Every second Herbert expected to
see his funnel cut to pieces, and the flame starting up tMough the
deck; but no—some beneficent care protected her, and on she went.
Presently the larboard leadsman marked the rapid shoaling of the
water—
" By the mark seven."
" Look sharp there, my lads, m the starboard chains—heave the
lead quick. Gunner, be ready there below with your rocket."
" Aye, aye, sir!" sang out the leadsman.
" Aye, aye, sir!" sang out the gunner.
On stood the Uttle craft,
" By the deep six," cried the leadsman in the larboard chains.
" There, she shoals again!"
" Look sharp there, leadsman, in the starboard chains,"
" And a half five."
" Gunner, vrith the rocket, stand by to fire."
" AU ready, sir."
"Eire away!"
In an instant a match was appHed to the taU of the rocket, and
away it mounted, with a vast arch tMough the air, addm^ by the
singularity of its appearance, to aU the other deadly pyrotechmc displays of the aftemoon.
" Now, Mr. HoweU, mn to the engineers, there—Ease her! Stop
her! Turn astem!"
" Aye, aye, sfr! Ease her! Stop her! Turn astam!"
In a few minutes the engmes and paddles, vvMch had previously
been revolvmg so rapidly, dropped in their motion—then stopped—
then went backwards.
., „ ,
"Now, then, look sharp, my boys!" said Herbert, "let go your
stream anchor.''
" Aye, aye, sir!"
" Let go the stream anchor forward,"—a sHght noise and splash
was heard—away went the steeam anchor, and the Httle buoy attached
to it was just seen bobbmg half in the water and half out.
" That is capital," said Herbert. "Now, Mr. Howell, we wiU just
•emam here a moment or two, to see that the old Agamemnon has
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observed my signal, and is stoppmg her way, and then I will back
this gaUant Httle Beagle of yours as far as I can out of shot—I
should be qmte grieved if she was damaged now she has done such a
noble service—and then I wUl go on board to Sir Edmund for further
orders.
Por a few mmutes Herbert remained with Ms eye steadfastly fixed
on the cutwater ofthe Agamemnon, astem of him. The magmficent
sMp came close up to the Httle Beagle, and then by slow degrees her
motion stopped, and ai last became stationary, when just about a
bowsprit's length astem, when her anchor dropped.
" AU right," said Herbert. "Now, then, Mr. HoweU, pass the
order to the engineer to back astem. We wUl brmg the Beagle under
the disengaged side of the Agamemnon. It wUl spare her a Httle from
the fire, and I wiU go on board for further orders."
R«und went the wheels of the Beagle, out-veered, and she backed
rapidly astern, untU she lay on the disengaged quarter of the admiral's
sMp; when Herbert, once more jumpmg mto Ms gig with his two
boys, proceeded to row on board the flag-sMp.
" On! sir, look there!" said one of the boys, " my eye! I declare
if a shot has not gone through our boat—right through—there is a
hole on both sides you might put your head tMough."
" Never mmd, my boys; it is above water-mark, and a miss is as
good as a mUe. We have got our boat yet.".
The boys were very much amused at the gig being shot tMough in
this manner, and it certainly cut a very smgiuar figure rowing tMough
the water in this state.
Herbert having reached the entry port, gamed the quarter-deck of
^e Agamemnon, and, m an mstant. Sir Edmund came up, and, seizing
Ms hand, said—
" Most gaUantly and ably done."
" I am deHghted to have your approval. Sir Edmund. I thought
it wisest to drop the stream anchor with a buoy, just within five
and a half fathoms, because that is a. mark that wiU not be influenced
by any current, and it wiU not signify losmg the anchor; whereas, if
I had kept the Beagle there, I might have had the sMp disabled, and
lost my men."
" Very weU and wisely thought of. You have gained your promotion."
" I hope. Sir Edmund, you wUl be kmd enough to think of the
gaUant mate of the Beagle from whom I took the command. Of
course it must have been a great disappomtment to him, and it was
impossible that any one could have carried out your orders with more
admirable cooMess, or with greater spirit than he did."
"What is Ms name?"
" Mr. HoweU."
" He shaU be aU right. You stay on board here; 1 may want to
send you with some message in the course of the day. Cotdd you
mark how our shot were telling ?"
" WeU, Sir Edmund, the smoke is very thick, and I think it is to
•hat we owe the fact of the Beagle bemg aUowed tofloaton the wate?
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in such a terrific storm of shot; but I think, as far as I could make
out, you are damagmg the big fort considerably; but those horrid
Httle mud forts on the MU there—that battery that fired on the Wasp
yonder—I am afraid that wUl do us a great deal of mjury; but we
shaU soon see what impression we make."
The admiral now tumed roimd to receive some report from his flagcaptain, and Herbert returned to the other side of the quarter-deck,
to render any service in Ms power as the action went on.
Just at tMs moment a stern remmder came across Mm, m a twitch
wMch he felt at his shoulder, and, looking back, he saw that a round
shot had cut away the whole of Ms right epaiUette, leavmg nothmg
but the strap and a few sMeds. It would have been weU if the mjury
had stopped there, but a taU marme, who was lendmg a hand to puU
out a gun just behind Mm, received the shot fuU tMough Ms
breast, and, as the seamen stooped dowTi to gather up the mangled
remains of their unfortunate comrade, Herbert saw, amidst the
brmsed and gory flesh, the bright buUion of his epaulette sMning out
amidst the stUl warm and bubbUng flmd, that had so lately home the
soul of a fellow-creature.
During the whole of the time that he remamed on board, scenes
like this were constantly occurrmg, untU at last it was impossible to
walk the quarter-deck dry-shod from the blood and camage which
flowed over it; and, whenever it was practicable to do so, Herbert
stood on any Uttle coU of rope, or the combmgs of the hatchways, m
order to keep the gory flmd from penetrating to Ms feet.
Por some time, the Sanspareil had been close to the Agamemnon,
sharmg the fire and distracting the aim of the enemy. The Queen also
came m close to hand, but a red-hot shot having obliged her to retire,
and the Sanspareil havmg drifted further out to sea, the Agamemnon
alone supported the terrific fire of the forts.
Por some time Sir Edmund was anxiously looking out to watch if
no other sMp approached him. Seeing that he was left qmte alone,
almost unsupported, he beckoned Herbert once more to Ms side.
" Go on board the Queen, and teU her to come back if she can.
Say that the admiral is determined not to leave this position, and
that if unsupported the forts wUl sink him."
Once more Herbert ran off to deUver tMs message, wMch having
done, he thought it wisest to go with the same message to one or two
other of the nearest ships, mcludmg the Bodney. That noble and
gaUant vessel immediately moved in to the support of the rearadmiral ; and Herbert's message havmg been deUvered, he ran down
into the Spitflame, wMch was tne steamer towing her alongside, and
there shook hands with Ms old acquaintance the first Heutenant
Jackson.
" What is doing, my boy r what is going on ? where have you come
from? what an age it is since I saw you!" said honest Jackson, deHghted to see the face of Ms old sMpmate.
In a few words, Herbert told Mni what had been his share of the
action, and received his congratulations.
After a Httle time spent on board the Spitflame, Herbert once more
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puUed back to the Agamemnon, and remamed thereuntU the approach
of mght; and the signal, " Cease firmg," compeUed the daring rearadmiral to retreat from Ms position of honour, and report to his
commander-m-chief Ms share m the events of the day.

CHAPTER XLV
THE hour of enthusiasm, excitement, and triumph was past—the
hour for mourMng and lamentation had arrived. The first mquiry
that was now made through the fleet was as to the casualties. It was
expected that tMs would be very large, and in the Agamemnon, Sanspareil, and some other sMps, this was true; but, on the whole, the
loss was much less severe, both in sMps and men, than had been
anticipated.
The Queen and the Arethusa had been unlucky m gettmg severely
hit, and it was imderstood that they would be sent to Constantmople;
but with regard to the other sMps, they appeared to have come out
of this action with a less amount of loss than could have been imagined
imder aU the circumstances they had to endure, and though the
loss was cut down by the fact of so many of their sMpmates servmg m the Naval Brigade on shore, stUl, on the whole, there was
great reason for thankfuMess.
The bombardment over, nothing could exceed the delight of
Herbert, m Ms own mmd, at the conviction that he had now secured
Ms promotion as commander.
On the day foUowing the bombardment, the admiral caUed Herbert
to his cabm, and told Mm that a special mention would be. made ol
Mm m the dispatch, and that he might rely upon Ms promotion. The
admiral also kindly informed him that the mate of the Beagle, whom
he had so warmly mentioned, should also be promoted.
Herbert then received permission to return to the staff of Sir Percy
MaxweU, wMch he did accordingly.
Gree,t was the kmdness and warmth with wMch his mUitary friends
.received Mm. His conduct in the bombardment had already preceded
Mm tMoughout the camp, and every one was loud m Ms praise.
'This was one of Herbert's most agreeable passages m the whole
war—the weather was stUl fine and open, and the commissariat was
well suppHed.
Hope wMspered warmly m the hearts of aU those who were not
wounded, and everything wore a joyous and bloommg tmt.
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CHAPTER XLVI.
SOON after Herbert's re-appomtment, as aide-de-camp to Sir Percy
MaxweU, Captain LusMngton sent him with a note on service to
Admiral Dundas, and in order to deUver tMs note, our hero had to
ride to Balaklava, and then take a boat for the fiag-sMp, wMch was
lymg with a good offing out at anchor.
The note required no answer, and the officers of the ward-room
were oMy too glad to get some inteUigence of their friends on shore.
Our hero, therefore, having received a hospitable mvitation to dinner,
and the Mght having set m wet and nnserable, he was glad to accept
the offer of an empty cot, and postpone tUl the foUowmg mommg
Ms retum to the Hnes.
Immediately after breakfast he went on shore in an early boat, and
as he drew near to Balaklava, the mcreasmg reports first of artUlery
and then of musketry, told Mm that somethmg more than an ordmary
affair of outposts was gomg on.
" Confound it," said Herbert, tummg to another ward-room officer
who was steermg the boat, " how unfortunate I am to have missed
this—^that is always the way—if a man stays at Ms post twenty-nme
days m a month, and takes a Hberty with it on the tMrtieth, he is
sure to be out of the way when some good thmg occurs."
" O h ! of that you may take your'da,vey," said the other; "but,
however, if we look sharp, we may stUl be in time for our share
of it."
" Give way, my boys, as hard as you can," addressmg the men.
Accordmgly, the seamen bent to their oars, and sendmg the boat
along with considerable speed, they soon neared the narrow and rocky
entrance of Balaklava, wMch remmded Herbert very much, on a
smaU and mferior scale, of the harbour of his ovm place, Dartmouth.
As soon as the boat got mside, it was evident, from the commotion in the town, that the enemy had made a reconnaissance m force,
and had approached very near to our Hnes.
On landing., tMs proved to be the case. Herbert flew off to where
he had left Ms horse, and, of course, he found that gone; but, m an
adjoining shed, which proved to be a stable, he found some other
man's steed, sadly inferior to Ms own, both as regarded the horseflesh
and the equipments—a couple of broken knees, and ribs that showed
in every direction, spoke of rfeckless ridmg and hard fare. The
holsters also were pistoUess, but Herbert had taken the precaution
to have both his revolvers at Ms waist; and taking it as a matter of
course that the owner of tMs steed had departed with Ms, he immediately wished his naval comrade " good bye;" and jumpmg on the
sorry hack, wMch was the best he could get, away he spurred in the
direction of the fight.
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At every step he rode, sad evidences of the fray came to Ms
eye—first, m a herd of unhappy Turks, bearded and hooted at
by the women and foUowers of the EngHsh army -next came, few
and far between, one or two gallant but staggering Highknders, just
able to drag themselves along, from the severity of the wounds they
had received; then came a rude temporary Utter bearing an unhappy
ensign, knocked almost to atoms, his pale, deUcate hand, hanging
on the outside, and showmg by its almost feminme beauty of
form, how Httle it had been accustomed to the hard work of war.
Herbert stopped for a moment, ia pity, to gaze on that paUid and
youthful face, death speaking from it, as it was borne past him, the
wounded officer's crimson sUk sash drippmg with gore at every step
of the men who bore him, and as the light fiaxen hair waved in the
breeze, Herbert, thought .how many tears, what long years of sorrowing would be given to his memorv by some devoted mother or fond
sister.
It was but the thought of a moment—" It may be my tum next"
—was the suggestion m his mind, and pressmg Ms heels to Ms sorry
steed, away he spurred forward over the rough and dirty way.
At last Herbert gamed a spot wMch, elevated on the road to
the alHed camp, enabled Mm to perceive the masses of the enemy,
and to form a notion how the battle at present stood. The Russians
were just then retreating from the attack they had made on the Highland regiment that guarded Balaklava, and by the roar of cannon
in the direction of Sebastopol, he could teU that the tMck of the fight
had rolled further to the north.
Riding as hard as he possibly could, he at last reached his own
division, and drew Ms bridle for a moment to see what evolutions
were gomg on around him.
The first object upon wMch he looked was the staff of Lord Raglan,
and as this met his eye, he beheld some officer ride away whom he
m an instant recogmsed as the gaUant and Mgh-spirited Captam Nolan.
PoUowmg the course of Nolan's charger, he saw him nde on, untU
he reached the smaU, but brUHant lot of officers and men that formed
the Hght cavalry column.
A brief pause foUowed, and then one or two officers were seen
ridmg to their places at the head of the troops, and the whole column,
such as it was, dashed mto a gaUop.
It was now seen to be formed in tMee Hnes. In the first Hne was
the 17th Lancers and 13th Light Dragoons; the second Ime was
composed of the 11th Hussars; the tMrd Hne was composed of the
4th Light Dragoons and the 8th Hussars—makmg, m aU, about
some six hundred men, or two-thirds of a regiment, Por a moment
Herbert could scarcely beHeve Ms eyesight. He could perceive.no
enemy in front of them, that he thought it Hkely they could be going
to attack.
At a very considerable distance were a number of heavy guns, and
the masses of the enemy beMnd them—masses of Russians thronged
the hills on either side.
" Surely," thought Herbert, "these men are never gomg to rash into
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the jaws of destruction in that way ? Who are gomg to support them?
The heavy cavalry?"—but they remamed immovable. He looked
round at our ovm infantry, but no order seemed to have reached them.
Priend and foe, aU alike, seemed gazmg as from a vast and gory
ampMtheatre, at some matcMess prodigy of heroism and bravery,
which, whUe it froze the hearts of aU by its darmg, enchamed them
with the speU of its fearful influence.
On, on roUed the small but impetuous column of horse. Half-amUe was passed m no time. StUl, away they went. They left the open
land. Already they were enfiladed between two hiUs. The artiUery of
the enemy played on them from either side with an obUque fire, the
shot of wMch crossed each other m the ranks with terrific effect.
NotMng checked their career—away they went, too truly, indeed,
Hke a thunderbolt of war! Herbert remained gazmg at them with
suspended breath and open mouth, wondermg m his own mmd how
Httle he could know of mUitary tactics, and fairly bewildered to conceive why they were sent—what was their object—or, how they could
be anythmg but lost!
" There go the gaUant 17th Lancers, and poor Thomson m them.
Who can return from such a charge as that ? "
Incredible as it appeared to our hero, on, onflashedthe Hght cavalry,
every moment lessemng and lessemng m size and number. Now,
started away one horse, riderless; now, two or tMee more feU beneath
the relentless artiUery; now, one bounded to the right, made a wild
spring, and then fell impotent and struggHng upon the plam; now,
to the left, started away some wounded steed, Ms rider droopmg for
a moment in the saddle, then falHng headlong to the plam, the rems
catcMng for a second with his horse's hoof—^then dashing asunder, and
streaming away on each side of him Hke tiny pennons m the air.
" There goes poor Nolan!" said some officer, near Herbert.
" There is Cardigan dovm! " said another. " No, he is not!"
" There go more empty saddles."
" Ah! on they aU go, poor, devoted, noble fellows!" said some'other,
liookmg on.
And on they did go.
" Not aU! not aU!" cried Herbert, who had got them in the field
of Ms glass. "Now, they are up to the guns ! What a murderous
fire upon them! Nothmg keeps them back! How they are cuttmg
those Russians down! Now, they are tMough the battery!—the
Russian cavalry come up beMnd!—they are tMough the cavalry!
Now, they wheel about!—here they come back agam! Hurrah !—
hurrah! Old England for ever!"
Alas! they did, mdeed, come back, but what a sMed, compared to
those that went!
A thousand exclamations of admiration, horror, pity, surprise, and
other emotions, rent the air around Herbert.
Seemg, at this mstant, the plume of Sir Percy Maxwell.m the
distance, our hero rode up to him, to ask the meanmg of this most
extraordmary and melancholy tournament of Balaklava.
AU, however, that he could receive in explanation of it was, a
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shrug of the shoulders, and the assertion, " it is as much a mystery
to me as to you."
By degrees the enemy slowly retired with thefr guns, and with
them some of ours wMch they had taken; and we were enabled, that
afternoon, to descend to the melancholy spot where tMs encounteihad taken place, and search for the dead.
On that bloody spot, before those fatal guns, some of the best,
bravest, and noblest blood of England had been poured out Hke
water.
There Herbert found, stiU warm, but Ufeless, the handsome body
of Ms young friend, Thomson, with a smUe on Ms face,
" His back to the earth, and his feet to the foe,"

with a pistol baU apparently through the bram; and, if a man's fate
were to faU upon the battle-field, he could scarcely perish in an encounter showmg.such desperate valour, or with less personal suffermg.
On the foUowing day, Herbert attended the funeral obseqmes of
these gaUant men, and,.as mght feU, and he sat with one or two other
brother officers, smokmg their cigars over a camp fire, he could
scarcely reconcUe himseli^ though in the midst of war, to the melancholy fact that so many fine and noble feUows, whom he had seen in
Hfe and spirits constantly around Mm for days and days together,
showmg Mm the utmost hospitaUty and kindness that their situation
permitted, were now lifeless portions of the melancholy vaUey beneath
them, whUe the desolate wind, that wMspered over their graves, met
with no record, however fraU and humble, to teU even their names.
Out of those six hundred noble feUows, whom Herbert beheld
thundering along the plain, wdth aU the "pride, pomp, and circumstance of glorious war," not two hundred returned from that fatal
passage of twenty minutes—and aU for what ? That was the most
melancholy consideration of aU.

CHAPTER XLVn.
THE numerous duties of soldiers and sailors, in war time, oblige
them not only to fight with the utmost possible energy whUefightmg•
is gomg on, but,, when the hour of action is passed, and the melancholy results of victory present themselves, they must, as weU as they
can, bamsh from their minds the depressing and melancholy effects
produced by bloodshed, the sight of wounded and mutUated men,
and the burymg.of others, who have long fed at the same board, and
shared aU the enjoyments of friendship.
In this arduous task, the very duties that faU to the combatant's lot
assist Mm. It is impossible to go through the constantly excitmg events
of a smgle day, upon the field of battle, without havmg everythuig
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bamshed from your mind, except that wMch is immediately before it;
diggmg trenches, riding with despatches, mountmg guns, firmg mcessantly at a distant enemy, watching for a sheU faUing on yourself,
providmg ammumtion, and carrymg on the endless duties of the field,
so engross and absorb the mmd, that at last you forget not oMy that
your fiiends are bemg slaughtered around you, but that even you,
yourself, are Hable to the same fate every moment.
The feeHng that generaUy animated every breast, on the heights
before Sebastopol, after the loss of the 25th, was a desire to punish the
enemy for the brataUty and inhuman barbarity of flring on their own
men, in order the more severely to wound ours.
_ Day after day the seamen contmued. to drag fresh guns into position;— battery after battery was bemg mcreased, enlarged, and
^med; and from the first blush of mom to the last gUmpse of dayHght, the roar of cannon was mcessantfrom the vast semicircle wMch
girded t;he southern side of SebastopoL
. In tMs way affairs contmued, vvith every now and then a sortie at
night from the Russian camp, wMch was victoriously repulsed.
At last the first of November arrived, and Herbert began to have
many misgivmgs as to what would be. the progress of the siege, when
aU the storms for wMch the Euxme is so celebrated swept over the
elevated land on wMch the aUies were encamped, armed, as they
would be, no doubt, wdth aU the sleet, and haU, and frost, and snow
of winter.
StUl, there lay the foe, and before them the combmed forces of the two
most civilised and powerful nations on the earth. HumaMy speaking,
it was qmte clear that retreat was impossible on our side, and whatever
the foe might dare, or whatever the elements might do to succour
them, Herbert felt that the lot of the aUies wasfixedto brave it aU.
Various were the.rumours of reinforcements vigorously pressed
forward mto the Crimea, and some of the sons of the grand duke
on the road to mspirit the troops with their presence.
At last the 4th of November arrived, and though the weather was
stUl open, it stUl contmued to be very cloudy, with occasional heavy
rain.
On the aftemoon of that day Herbert beheld with some surprise
the movement of various bodies of the enemy's troops along the
vaUey of the Tchemaya, extendmg for several miles between
Sebastopol and Balaklava; and, according to the estimates of
miUtary men around him, numbering not less than eighty thousand
men, including a strong body of cavalry and vast quantities of
artiUery.
Towards evemng these troops seemed to be formed into two encampments of about equal numbers, one taking up their position so
as to tMeaten Balaklava, and the other encampmg on the banks of
the Tchemaya, opposite the right of our position.
" What do these feUows mean by this demonstration,—^what mischief are they gomg to be up to ?" said Herbert, to his old friend
Charley Spicer, who had asked him that day to dine with Mm in his
tent.
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" Well," said Charley, "of course there must be some miscMef afloat;
but, as far as I can leam, it is not thought they mtend to make any
fight to-day, at any rate; whether to-morrow, bemg a Sunday, these
gentlemen, who are such stout advocates of the Church, mtend to
honour the day of rest by cuttmg our tMoats or not I do not
know."
" Why, Charley, my boy, I am convmced in my own mmd that
these feUows have not turned out tMs way for nothing. Either they
aie gomg to attract our attention wMle some grand sortie is made
from Sebastopol, or else they are gomg to make an attack themselves.
Just ride with me over to the extreme right of our position, and let
us see how it is defended."
." Oh! my boy," said Spicer, turning his nag's head, " I wiU ride
with you; but I can teU you already, there are no defences on the
extreme right; there is only that Httle two-gun battery, but there are
no guns put m it. I heard Sir De Lacy Evans say, he thought it
would be merely temptmg the enemy to take it, uMess it was properly supported; and it is so strongly placed, the MU is so steep b e W ,
it is impossible for troops to come up m the face of those rough cliffs."
" Ah! Charley, my boy, it does not do to talk of thmgs being
impossible m war time. It is always that impossible tMng which lazy
people are taUdng about, wMch active people acMeve. Do you mean
to teU me," said Herbert, as they hatted their horses close to this
earth redoubt, " that if Russians held this hUl and we had to take it,
we should make any bones of scaUng tMs height ?"
" WeU, I do not know that we should."
"And what would prevent us, I should Hke to know, from gettmg
guns on the MU opposite there, just above the ruins of Inkerman ?
It is much Mgher than the ground on vvMch we stand."
" Yes, I see it is,—^it commands this entirely; but we have had
several debates as to whether it is ever Hkely to be armed agamst us,
and aU our authorities seem to agree that it is out of the question."
" WeU, it may be; aU I can say is, it would not be out of the
question if we were m the yaUey and the Russians on these heights,
and we ought not to think it out of the question merely because the
situation is reversed. It is not more impossible to plant those heights
with artUlery than many thmgs we did m the last war: nor is tMs
two-gun battery more difficult to scale than the position of the Russians was at Alma, and you saw how the Zouaves went up those
rocks."
" WeU, certaiMy, it does appear to be careless to leave matters
open m this way; but I suppose if general officers are good for anythmg, they ought to attend to affairs Hke these. What can we poor
subs do ? Our oMy duty is to see the blunders of our betters, and be
sacrificed to them m a qmet gentlemanly manner."
" That is aU very well; but as I do not belong to your steady,
orderly, mUitary authorities, and am only a naval mterloper, I will go
and sound my old cMef, Sir Percy MaxweU, about the state of thmgs
here. I see no reason why we should not get a couple of guns
clapped in this battery even now. In th? course of this evening, as
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soon as it becomes dark, a couple of regiments would soon cut a trench
along the brow of that MU, and clear aU the brashwood. My mmd
misgives me; what the deuce can these feUows come out here in this
enormous force for without some very miscMevous mtentions ? "
" Yes, it is queer; what the dickens they are at."
" Not oMy that, but look at the quantity of the blackguards. I
should think there are twice as many men as you tMashed at Ahna."
" WeU, I should say that there are about that, and I have no doubt
there are 20,000 men stUl left in Sebastopol."
" WeU, if I could get my advice taken, I would cut down tiie
whole of tMs brashwood to-mght; I would dig a joUy big trench of
four hundred yards on each side of tMs battery, two yards wide, and
a yard deep, and I would tMow aU the earth up with the brushwood
on tMs side of the trench; I would then get a couple of guns in
the battery, and fimsh it with the banquette, and that ought to
run round it, because, just see, supposing you and I had to defend it,
why there is no place for our men to fire from—the waUs are seven
feet Mgh—of course we cannot fire over these. Then there are oMy
the two empty embrasures, and although you might fire tMough
those, yet uotMng is more easy than to get out of the Hne of
fire from embrasures; and if those tMeves m the vaUey are aUowed to
come up here in force, by any accident or oversight, and estabhsh
themselves m this position, what would be the consequences m our
camp ?"
" I am afraid it would be aU over with us. I do not see what we
could do."
" Why, of course not; we could do nothmg; they woMd havens
m flank. \ie should have to retreat to BalaMava, fightmg Hke devUs
all the way; and the chances are, we should be so pushed down the
hiU, we should hardly be able even to.embark."
" Ah! but then you see we argue in this way, knowmg the weakness of our position. Now these feUows m the vaUey below there,
have not got you to teU them aU tMs."
" I do not know that, Charley, my boy; two or three deserters
have left us, and the spy system is a part of the Russian nation; they
never do anytMng without it, and it would not at aU surprise me to
find they know our weak pomts a great deal better than we do ourselves."
" However that may be, Herbert, I see my servant, Kennedy,
very busy m my tent, pretendmg to lay a table-cloth, so come m, and
let us have some dinner."
" WeU, I wUl just see if I can find out Sir Percy, and sound him as
to what he thinks of our undefended rightflank,and whether anytMng
can be done m the matter."
" Oh! nonsense, man, these general officers wiU oMy give us a
snubbing, and ask you what can boys know ? Perhaps, after aU, we
may be merely blundermg and over frightened, and then they wUl
laugh at us, and think we are timid and alarmed, and what not."
'' They may think what they please, my boy. There is no mistake
so fatal as that of underratmg your enemy and overrating yourself. I
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shaU not keep the dinner long, I wiU be back m a few minutes ; "
then putting spurs to Ms horse, which he had with some difficulty
recovered from the brother tar who had borrowed the loan of it without Hcence, away gaUoped Herbert to the tent of Sir Percy MaxweU.
On reaching the door, he found that the general had been summoned
by Lord Raglan, and was not expected back for an hour.
"WeU," thought Herbert, "m aU probabUity they are debatmg about
the very matter I wdshed to speak about; at any rate, I oannot
intrude on Mm now, so I may as weU go back to my dmner."

CHAPTER XLVni,
" WELL, my boy," said Charley, as Herbert rode up to his tent
door, " here is a fme tender piece of horse, my man Kennedy has done
into a steak, and with a Httle touch of Prench mustard, wMch my
grandmother sent me yesterday in a hamper of delicacies, it wUl make
us a most magnificent repast; there is stUl a bottle of porter left, and
that jolly old leUow, Kennedy, has managed to beg, borrow, or steal, a
piece of cheese as big as your fist; it is true, we have no soft tack
ooming to-day, but you can rough it on biscmt. Do come m, my dear
fellow, for I am famisMng. There, sit yourself m my chair, and I
wUl bring myself to an anchor on this barrel."
" Pried horse! eh!" said Herbert; " I suppose your man Kennedy proposes tMs as a luxury for us, to tune us graduaUy mto the
coming necessities of the siege."
" WeU, I think that is Ms notion; but, however, there is a beefsteak forthcommg too, so. you may take your choice; Kennedy vows
and protests the horse wiU be far the best of the two, but Keimedy
has his Httle romances like the rest of us. WeU, what success have
you had with Sir Percy MaxweU ? Did he tell you that you are playing the character of Sir Dugald Dalgetty, of Drumthwacket ?
" Ah! that is well thought of, Charley. How often I have laughed
at that fellow worrying that unfortimate HigMander about that
sconce. N>!); I escaped being Hkened. to Sir Dugald Dalgetty, for
to say the truth. Sir Percy MaxweU is. attending a councU of war
with the commander-in-chief: but after dinner, when we have smoked
our cigar m peace, I wUl see if I can beat up Sir Percy's quarters,
and carry my object."
" After dinner, my boy, you may do whatever you Hke, but now let
us sit down to our ration of beef and entree of horse, and let us suppose we are in the coffee-room of the Rag and Pamish m PaU-maU."
" Come along," said Herbert, moving to the table, and saying a
short grace; " I say, Kennedy, my boy, stand out of the Hght there,
and do not darken the entrance of the tent."
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" Paitb, then, it is not I, your honour, nor is it my ghost," said
Kennedy.
Both Charley and Herbert looked up as the Irishman said this, and
glanced t9wards the doorway of the tent.
" This is very Hke roughing it, indeed," said a weU-known voice in
Herbert's ear.
" Charley Spicer looked rather surprised, but our hero, jumping
from his seat, exclaimed—" My dear Drystick, I am so glad to.see
you. Who, the dickens, thought of seeing you here ? Can I beHeve
my eyes ? Are.you the veritable flesh and blood of Drystick, or are
you gone to jom the immortal Wordsworth, and so re-visit the lines
of Sebastopol m a ghost-Hke shape ?
" ' Be thou a vision of health ?'

as Hamlet said."
" WeU, if know myseK, I am," said Drystick, fumblmg with a hand
in each, pocket of Ms shootmg-coat, wMch, extended by Ms enormous
dimensions, seemed as if there was no end to its breadth; " I beHeve
I am qmte a spirit of health—
" ' I do remember an apothecary, and hereabouts he dwells.'"

" Yes, my dear doctor, but you caimot say—
" ' Sharp misery had worn him to the bones;'

so come in and sit you down."
" No, my dear feUow, no! But I can say, vrith honest Jack
Palstaff" ' That grief blows a man up like a bladder.'"

. " Grief, doctor; is it grief, then, that has transported you to the
siege of Sebastopol ? You certainly have on a black handkercMef,
and a black pair of breeches. Oh! ah! and there is a piece of crape
round your hatband. But, be3'ond the general impression that many
a man comes to grief in time of war, I hope nothing worse wiU
happen, or has happened, to you. Here, take my chair, and I wUl
make shift to sit upon that brace of saddles, one stuck upon the
other. But do teU me what has brought you here ? "
" WeU, after dinner I wUl teU you aU about it; and now, give me
the corkscrew, and I wiU draw you a couple of bottles of joUy
Guinness's stout, for, knowing I was commg out to you to-day, I
thought over what would please you best, and I put a bottle m each
pocket, and now, unfortunately, the heavy work of gettmg tMough
the mud has given one such a consummg thirst, that, instead of two
bottles, I think I could drink two dozen: however, here goes, and,
flrst of all, you must know that you behold before you a gentleman
thorougMy mdependent of her Majesty's service."
" I am deHghted to hear it, d9ctor; but to what circumstances do
you owe that mdependent position ?"
" WeU, you remember that my last letter told you that a certain
fair lady had departed tMs Hfe very suddeMy."
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" Yes, I remember that."
" WeU, of course I was very much shocked at the poor soul's death,
as I should have been at the death of any of my patients, but, beyond
that impression, I, of course, thought no more about it. Judge of
my astomshment, when, the day after the funeral, I received a note
from a soHcitor m London, telHng me that I was left sole legatee
under the lady's wUl—that the property amounted to flve hundred
a year, and that he should be obHged to me to come up to London to
go tMough the necessary forms for taking possession of the stock. L
first of aU, thought the feUow was joking me, and then, agam, I
remembered that lawyers are not fond of jokes, uMess they are in
their own favour, so I wrote to my agent m town, askmg Mm to go
and see if the thing was a humbug or not. In the meantime, I resolved that it must be a humbug, and could be nothmg else. By
Jove, sir, presently back came the letter from my agent, filling me
with more astomshment than ever, saying the affair was qmte smooth,
straightforward, and regular—aU right, and no mistake! Bless her
dear Httle heart! I never began to think so Mghly of the great Mr.
Wordsworth before. What a pity it was, that the real bard had not
faUen in vrith this poetic^gemus, and received this touchmg proof of
the power of Ms Hnes. WeU, I made some mquiries as to what relations the lady had left beMnd, because I did not want to do an unhandsome thing by them, and step m between their relation and what
they might fairly look to as their own inheritance, particularly as I had
my own sma' pecuHar, as Rob Roy says. However, I found the lady
had outHved all her relations, except one or two distant cousins, who
were very weU off, and, m my opimon, wanted nothmg, whatever they
may think of it. So, to cut the matter short, I paid the necessary
visit to Doctors' Commons, walked down one mommg to TMogmorton-street, crossed with the worthy stockbroker mto the square stone
jug, that holds aU the tm in Threadneedle-stieet, and then they
quietly transferred to me a mce Httle matter m the tMee per cents.,
which just brmgs me m £.500 a year withm a fraction. What magnificent beef tMs is you get out here! I am sorry, my dear Herbert, to
pause m my recital, and express. so vulgar an admiration, but,
whether it is the beef, or whether it is the mustard, or whether it is
the joy of seemg an old acquaintance agam—bless your dear Httle
heart—but I must say tMs is a bit of the finest beef I ever closed my
teeth on!"
" There, my friend, you are entirely wrong," said Charley Spicer,
"for that beef happens to be horse."
" Horse is it ?" said Drystick, helpmg himself to another sHce,
" Let me ask, now, is tMs Russian horse, or is it some of our own
horse that were sent to the shambles at Balaklava? I heard of that
charge as I came tMough Constantmople. What a magnificent
thing, sir. Herbert, my boy, just pass me the porter bottle, Hke a
Christian, and, if you have qmte fimshed drinkmg out of that tin mug
I wiU thank you for it."
" Here it is, my dear Drystick; and now, about yourself. You
have got as far, you know, as the five hundred a year, and, Hke a
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sensible man, you have stuck to it. How did you come out here, 1
should like to know ?"
" WeU, I wUl teU you, sir. When I went back to Torquay, after
settHng that Httle matter of the £500 a year, I do not know how it
was, whether from some curious and mdefinable philosophy of the
human system which we have not yet arrived at—but the mght-beU
—^you know the mght-beU, sir ?"
" Oh! perfectly doctor."
" Confound that mght-beU, the tone of it had altered very considerably for the worse."
" Ah! ah! said Herbert, I can imagme that.'|
" Can you though, but I could not; at one time I used to think it
had a veryfinelyarranged meUifiuous sUver tone, but when I came back
from tovra, to my surprise, the mght-beU sounded Hke " sweet beUs
jangled out of tune." In the morMng I found myself debatmg at
six o'clock whether I should get up and shave by candle-Hght, calling
myseK a fool for domg it, and askmg myseK what the deuce I meant
by domg it ? why I should do it any longer ? and aU that sort of thmg.
WeU, I.soon had some queer suspicions that my friend Miss GentianeUa
Smith, in makmg a handsome legatee, had spoUed a remarkably zealous
doctor. Another symptom very speedUy snowed itseK—that infernal
' Times' newspaper seemed to possess a charm for me that I never
knew it possess before. It was Sebastopol. Sebastopol, and nothmg
but Sebastopol. However, I very soon found I was thinking a great
deal more of the siege of Sebastopol than the state of my own patients,
and, one mormng, caUmg on old General Mocqleur, who had come to
Torquay straight from Bombay, m order to pass the winter with Ms
mouth m a respirator—I say, talkmg to the old general, he told me
that a young friend of Ms, Lord Lmdon, was determined to go out m
Ms yacht to Balaklava, and give an extensive series of winter dinners
to the heroes of the Alma, and that he had written to him, the general,
to ask if he knew any experienced man who woMd go out with Imn as
surgeon. The old general, knowmg that I was m a large practice at
Torquay, asked me if I knew such a person. WeU, you know I took
half-a-pound of snuff, or so, in the course of a few mmutes. I told
him I thought I knew a man of considerable experience as a naval
sm-geon, and who world Hke the berth very weU. WeU, he said, if
you wUl give me your friend's name I wiU send it to my friend, but I
suppose you can vouch for Mm to Lord Lmdon."
" What sort of a young man is he, asked the old buffer."
" WeU, general, I wiU vouch for him to any extent, but not a very
young man. As to the sort of man, here he sits."
" Bless my soul, would you give up your practice and go out to the
Crimea ? "
" Yes," said I ; " I wUl, for I conclude if Lord Lmdon is a friend of
yours, he must be a prince of feUows."
" Oh! he is. Doctor Drystick, I can assure you he is a most magnificent feUow, K he only gives hiinseK a fair chance, and does not work
too hard, or get Ms brains knocked out, or Ms limbs cut off, or does
not go do-rni at sea m Ms yacht, or go to old Hai-ry m a baUoon, or
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get lost m explormg the North Pole, or consume Mmself amid some
of these Httle odds and ends, my opinion is, he wUl be one of the first
men in the country."
" WeU, general," said I, " I think, myseK, he is a young man of
considerable promise."
" You do," said the general, " what the devU do you kno\¥ about
Mm?"
" WeU, I do not know much; I have dined with him once in tovra
at a friend's house."
" Oh! you have met him, have you; pjl the better; he wUl remember you; he never saw a man once m his Hfe that he forgot, and
you know doctor you are not a man easUy to be forgotten."
" Why, no; I think I am not a man to sHp easUy out of remembrance. WeU, to cut the matter short, here I am. We had a little spirt
of wmd wMch tMew the yacht on her beam ends, but nothmg more.
We brought out no end of mck-nackeries, everything that is good
and mce for you joUy boys in red jackets, and Lmdon intends never
to dine less than the cabm wUl hold, and aU those feUows who come
seK-mvited wUl take their seats with him on the compamon stairs.
However, I told him I had a very intimate old friend, a sMpmate, out
here, and that I must come out to congratulate him upon havmg got
Ms promotion."
" WeU, my dear Drystick, I am deHghted to see you."
" And so should I be," said Charley, " K you did not behave so
ungratefuUy, Doctor Drystick."
" Ungrateful! " said Doctor Drystick, starmg very hard; " why
who the dickens are you ? Spicer ? Why, bless your dear Httle heart,
you are not that Httle cock-of-my-thumb chap that I remember on
board of the Albania, Charley Spicer ? Why, yes, you are, now I look
at youi eyes. Confound yon, you rogue, what the devU do you grow
all that liair and moustache for to cheat an honest man from knowmg
Ms old friends;" and Drystick, thrastmg out Ms huge paw, shook
hands with Charley across the table.
" WeU, I was wondermg," said Spicer, " how long you would be
before you found a man out behmd Ms pro-macassars/'
" WeU, how you have grovm. How the dickens did you &ome to
recruit ? But, however, I remember I heard somethmg about your
leaving the service."
" Yet, teU me, Drystick, how did you know where T was dimng today?"
" WeU, let me see; how was it I found that out ? As I came along
I met an old sMpmate of mine, Monckton of the Britannia, who i»
on shore vrith the Naval Brigade. I asked Mm."
" All! yes. I told Mm this mormng I was going to dme here."
" WeU, now doctor, have you had enough horse ? Here, is a Httle
bit of cheese for you. I can give you a good weed and a jolly glass
of rum. I can assure you m the Crimea these things pass for great
dainties."
" Thank you, my boy. Anything is a damty to a man resolved to be
pleased vrith whatever he gets, so Hght yam 'bacca, and I wUl foUow
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in a moment. Ah! As I am no Dutchman, there goes my old friend.
Sir Horace Pulton, of the Grenadiers. Herbert, my boy, just let me
brmg Mm m here; he is a Devonshire man, Hke you, and K you do
not know him now, you ought to do so." Drystick dashed out of
the tent and reappeared, brmgmg back Sir Horace; mtroducmg Mm
and Herbert as two Devomans who ought to be acquainted, seemg
that they were not oMy fightmg m the same cause, but came from the
same county.
TMs announcement soon thawed the two parties thus made known
to each other.
In a few mmutes the tent was filled vrith a powerful blast of the
Eavannah fragrance.
"Now, Sir Horace," said Drystick, " I have been makmg these
boys teU me aU they have been about. Just let me know what you
have been domg, wiU you, since you came on shore here, and when
tMs infemal hole, Sebastopol, is going to knock under, or knock out,
or be knocked down, or whatever fate is to happen to it."
" A h ! my dear feUow," said Sir Horace, " I tMnk it is mighty
difficult to say what the fate of Sebastopol wiU be. To give the devil
Ms due, these barbarians are makmg as stiff a defence as possible,
and they have so many men at command, they care so Httle for the
loss of life, a,nd have such a vast reserve of all the material of war,
I see no assignable Hmit for the faU of the place. But, however,
I hope it wiU happen one of these days, and that one of those days may
be before all the besiegers die of the rot. How is it, doctor, you are
ordered out here ?"
" I have just been explainmg to my friends, I am not ordered at aU.
I have come out just for the fun of seemg the siege."
"What, do you mean to say you have come out here for the luxury
of the thmg?'.'
" Yes; precisely for the sheer luxury of it."
" WeU, the Lord deUver me, there is no accountmg for a man's
taste. I should tlunk, as far as the luxury of the thmg goes, you wiU
very soon have enough of that, doctor, particularly if you wUl come
and serve a mght or two m the trenches."
"Ah! teUme about those trenches; how do you pass away your
time, and yet there is no mght beU ? "
"Night beU, doctor ? Why, you sit, sir, up to your knees in water,
reposing upon a soft and sticky bank of mud. If you venture to sit
upriglit, the whole of your head is knocked off. If you sit in a stoopmg position, then you only get haK of it knocked off, but if you He
flat you keep your head on,.it is true, but it gets stuck so fast m
the mud that you cannot raise it up agam, and as to smoking, it
rains in such a way sometimes, that it has thoroughly put my pipe
out."
"Well then, from aU tMs, Sir Horace, I gather youwUl be glad
when the day comes for assaulting."
" Assault! Let me teU you, those feUows who think the forlorn
hope the worst part of an army make a mistake. I would rather lead
three forlorn hopes than pass one mght m the trenches."
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" WeU, altogether, I suppose you have had enough of soldiering ? "
"Oh! not at aU; I would stick to tins fun for fUty Hves if I had
them, rather than let that barbarian, the Czar, have it aU his own
way."
"WeU, then. Sir Horace, I suppose you are weU pleased at
having resigned aU the comforts and luxuries of Hfe for your present
fare?"
" Yes, my boy, I would do it agam to-morrow, and life into the
bargam."
" Ah! dear me! Then you and I after aU do not differ so much
upon the question of the luxury of the place."
"WeU, I suppose we do not either, doctor, but soldiering is one of
those luxuries wMch seems, when you first look ^t it, an acquired
taste after aU."
" Oh! very much so; and on an average, how many tons of shot a
day do you throw m for the amusement of the besieged ?"
" Oh! Lord knows; the calculation has been made that the aUies
tMow sometMng like ten thousand a day mto the tovra, but I think
I would back the Russians for givmg us a large iaterest. They
tMow us back double the number, whatever it may be. Hurrah!
Here's HaMey of Ours. And who is that you have got with you,
HaMey? By Jove it is your cousm, Romford Smythe, of the fortythird. WeU, Smythe, my boy, how are you ? Bring that Httle body of
yours to an anchor, if you can be stUl for a moment, and take a weed."

CHAPTER XLIX.
WHAT with Harley of Ours, and Smythe of the forty-thfrd. Pulton
ef the grenadiers, Charley Spicer of the fifty-fifth, and old Drystick,
of Lord Lmdon's yacht, Herbert Annesley of the Spitflame, and extra
aide-de-camp to a general of brigade, aided by no end of cigars, and
a fair aUowance of rum-and-water, the reader may imagme the quantity of smoke that was generated, the quantity of yams that were spun,
and the rapidity with wMch the hours of the mght stole away.
By degrees, as Drystick dramed every one of the parties present of
aU they could teU him of their past adventures, our friends began to
awake to a consciousness of the necessity of sleep. Pirst one man
sat MmseK dovm agamst the pole of the tent on a bit of mackintosh,
then another feUow, on a piece of board on the other side, kindly
gave him a back, then, one feUow went off to Ms quarters, and another
suggested the necessity of domg the same, whUe Spicer stretched
himseK at length upon a Greek greggo on a few boards, and offered
Herbert a part of Ms splendid couch.
However, Herbert was sittmg up next to Drystick, with a pair of
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Bond-street boots, stretched out between him and the ground, and
was looking out for an opportuMty of having a word with the doctor
on a subject very near and tender to him, so soon as the other auditors
had either dropped off or gone to sleep, or would be so engaged they
could not hear.
The mght had graduaUy closed m raw and cold, and damp, and
clouded. A tMck mist settled on the encampment, and scarcely
aUowed you to see a few yards before your nose.
At last the various guests departed—Charley Spicer was fast asleep
—Spicer's servant was lymg down on a heap of old clothes, the great
majority of wMch had been gaUantly won on the field of Alma, and
comprised aU sorts of habUiments, from the great coat of the Russian
soldier, up to the costly, ricMy-furred, peHsse of his hussar officer.
Pat seemed to have spared no foe, and qmte reckless as to any other
tenants, woMd persist not oMy m keeping Ms old clothes shop m his
master's tent, but in sleeping on it at any spare moment that he coMd
devote to tMs useful exercise..
"What firmg is that?" said Drystick, suddeMy startmgft-omMs
conversation with our hero, and Hstemng to the distant roU of
musketry.
" O h ! my dear doctor," said Herbert, "when you are as accustomed to this rumpus as I have been obHged to be, your ear wiU
speedily cease to take any note of such alarms."
" What! you have tMs sort of thmg constantly going on ?,"
" Morning,, noon, and night, doctor. It means uotMng but some
feUows skirmishmg down m the vaUey there."
Once more they resumed their conversation, and, haK an hour
afterwards, the doctor exclaimed—"WeU, is that oMy a skirmish,
again?"
" That is aU, doctor."
" Confound the feUows! Do they never sleep m war ?"
" Ah! war murders sleep."
Once more they began to discuss their various little pros and cons,
when presently a deeper sound was heard.
" That is no outpost, I wUl be sworn! " said the doctor; " that is
the sound of distant cannon. Come out vrith me, my boy, and let us
see what this means."
Before Herbert could control Mm, the doctor had left Spicer's
tent, and, leading the way, walked towards the edge of the plateau
that overlooks the ravme, and the vaUey of the Tchemaya below.
" Hark!" said the doctor; " there is sometMng gomg on m that
infemal mist down there, that roUs, for aU the world, as if it swept
tMough the valley of Lethe. I never saw a scene reminding me
more of that beautiful passage m Doctor Johnson's writmgs. Do
you remember it ?—the scene Hes in a vale, spanned by a bridge,
tMough the unseen trap-doors m wMch endless passengers faU mto
the torrent below."
" I remember, doctor, ' The Vision of Mirza.'"
" Precisely—that is the name of it. . As I came along to-day, I was
looking at the vaUey, and those tall heights opposite to just where we
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stand. Imagination, sn, soon bmlds the bridge; remembrance, sir,
soon, furmshes the victims; and here we have the rolling clouds
of mist. Beneath there, Hsten, and you wUl hear the poor unhappy
wretches toUmg on towards their doom."
" WeU, that may be, but they make a terrible row about it," said
Herbert. " What are they at now ? "
." WeU, I should say, judging from the sounds that reach my ear,"
said Drystick, kneeling dovm, and clappmg his ear to the earth,
" there are large masses of men marchmg along the bottom of that
valley."
" Ah! there go our batteries at Balaklava!" as a distant flash lit
the horizon; and presently, a long boom of heavy artillery came
soimding along, and vibrating from the chffs on the other side, rolHng
through the camp, peal after peal.
By this time.several other officers and men of the camp had
started from their hasty slumbers, and came running out from their
tents hastily armed, to mquire what was the matter.
Patrols and scouts were then sent out and, m a Httle wMle
returned vrith the inteUigence that the enemy were making an attack,
en mcisse, on our position at Balaklava.
StUl the flring mcreased. Presently the Russians repHed to it. .
" Ah!" said Drystick, " there now, these feUows are begmning
to pepper away at us m the tovra; that is firing at both ends; but I
cannot help thinking there is some miscMef brewuig just opposite to
us here, that row seems to go on stUl more unceasmgly. Do not you
hear it, Herbert?"
" Yes, I hear somethmg; but it appears to me very Hke the echo,
on those cHffs opposite, of the rumbUng of the artiUery waggons
on the plain below."
" You do not tMnk the enemy are plantmg artiUery on that groimd
that commands tMs ? If they are, we shaU be made nice mmcemeat of.
" Oh! that is said to be impossible."
" Egad ! it sounds very Hke it, though."
" Ah! my boy, look out! here it comes! "
As Drystick uttered these words, a terrific flash, nearer than aU the
rest, opened exactly opposite where our hero and his friend were
standing; and, as the flash preceded the sound, it was unable from
the fog to reveal the exact locaHty m which the guns were placed;
but the whole horizon was speedily Ht up by one duU, lurid glare of
flame; then was heard the whistling and singing of the shot; then
glanced through the air those horrid meteors, the shells, pitcMng
right mto the encampment, knockmg down the tents, cuttmg them to
ribbons, and wounding several.
" Down on your faces tUl the shells burst," cried Herbert.
And, presently, whiz sung the fragments of the sheUs, bursting
over the heads of the crouchers, among whom was poor old Drystick;
and, as he laid upon the ground, roUing about.like some vast turtle,
Herbert, in all their surprise, could not help.bemg heartily amused at
the doctor's figure; and yet it was no laughmg matter. Pound after
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round, of tbat ti-emendous artUlery came rattUng among them—
soundmg, it is true, infimtely more terrible than it proved; for the
fog that had so favourably concealed the men plantmg the cannon,
also concealed m tum the objects wMch that cannon was required
to destroy.
" CoMbund those blackguard Russians!—they have taken a dirty
advantage of us. What the dickens could old Raglan have been
about to leave tMs position of the camp unguarded ? You have not
even got guns m that redoubt, have you ? "
" No," said Charley Spicer, " and worse than that—there is not
even a banquette inside it for our men to fire from.".
" Ah! ah! that is pretty generalsMp, upon my Hfe. Old squirt as
I am, I beHeve I should have made a better general than that. Here,
Herbert, my boy, just stick your leg out, wUl you, and give me a help
to roU myself on my back."
" Why, what do you want, doctor ?"
" Want! why I want to see a Httle of the fun, to be sure. What
is the use of a man lying here like a turtle, on his belly ? I shaU not
present any more surface for the sheUs if I roU over on my back;
and then, at least, I shaU be able to see a Httle of something, instead
of grubbmg on the earth, with my nose in the ground, Hke a beetle.
Push! Now then!—so, so ! Now then, we go!—so! Thank you,
Herbert. When a man arrives at my degree of fat, it is not so easy
to manage your own carcase. Now, I am on my back. By Jove!
what a splendid sight tMs is! Here they.come!—sheU after sheU!
Why, my boys, the whole horizon is blazmg around us, from Balaklava right round those cHffs opposite to us; thence, again, into the
town; and round by the Prench batteries. It oMy wants our craft
to blaze up a bit at sea, and the circle would be complete. Lord
deUver me—what a joUy row!"
" You seem to enjoy it, doctor."
" Ay, ay, Herbert; am't I m luck, to come out aU the way from
Torquay, just m time for such a precious spree as this ? I begm to
hope now that we shaU have a general action before the affair closes."
" That is more than probable, doctor," said Sir Horace Pulton.
" The enemy did not coUect eighty thousand men in the vaUey,
yesterday aftemoon, without an intention of trymg us hard, and you
may rely upon it they.wiU not go back untU they leave a few of their
friends, as weU as their foes, behmd them. My advice to you, doctor,
is, that you get off to the rear as fast as possible—flnd out the
hospital marquee, and have your kmves and tourmquets m readmess—
there wUl be lots of work for you to do presently."
" Indeed, Sir Horace, I shaU do nothmg of the sort; I did not
come out here a doctormg. I came out here a soldiermg, or a
pleasuring,, or whatever else.you choose to caU it, and I shall not
tMnk of gom^ to the rear untU I have had a Httle bit of fightmg."
" But, my dear doctor, it is n9t in your vocation, you know,"
" That is very tme, and that is just the reason why I Hke it. Do
you think, now I have got a chance of spittmg a Prussian or two, I
won't have a shy at the rascals ?"
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"But you have got no arms, doctor."
" Have not I though, my boy ? I foimd m Charley Spicer's tent a
Russian musket, with a very good bayonet on it, and my motto is—
' Suo sibi gladio hunc jugulo.'"

" What is the meaning of that, doctor ?" said some officer, whose
name Drystick was not acquamted with.
. " ^J' ™y ^^J> I translate it—' The best sauce for a real Russian
is five inches of Ms own bayonet.' Do you think. Sir Horace, the
attack is gomg to be made here; or is it oMy a feint here, and the
attack to be made m some other place ?"
" Listen a minute, doctor., and you wUl soon find out—they cannot
be attacking on all tMee points at once—^most likely it is a sham in
one, if not.m two places, and the real attack wiU not come untU. tMs
fire of artiUery drops. When the men are secure from bemg mowed
•down by their own guns, they vriU be pouring in their musketry.
Wherever you hear that begm to crackle, that is the pomt from
which the real storm is commg."
"Ah! that is very pleasant information."
"Hark, doctor, there the artiUery ceases!"
''By Jove! and here the musketry begins then, right abreast of us.
TMs is their real attack."
" Beady, my boys, with your mmskets," cried Sn Horace. "As soon
as you see the heads of the Russian column show up over the MU
tMough the brashwood,fire,but do not throw a single shot away untU
you can do it at a distance of twenty yards; be cool, be quiet, never
mind their fire."
" I say, Spicer, my boy, is tMs Russian musket loaded?"
"Yes, doctor, to be sure it is."
" Dear me, my good feUow, help to roU me round on my knees
agam, that I may get a shot at these chaps. I can hear their feet
scrapmg d.own the hiU, and almost hear their short breathing. Yet
stay ! no, it's their pusMng tMough the brash, accompamed vrith the
roUing fire of the musket, answered by the deadly crack of the rifle."
Rank after rank, down feU the Russians, roUing over the steep
ascent mto the vaUey below, but onward still they came.
"Confound those feUows, they think nothing of the brushwood," said
the doctor, "and here am 1 out shooting Russians without any
ammumtion;" but the row and the roar of the battle was so great,
that none could hear poor Drystick's lament, weU-timed as it was.
His wants, however, did not, alas! last long. Scarcely had he uttered
the words, when almost at his feet, rolled oyer a brave old sergeant,
who had been indefatigable m loadmg his mmie, and firing it at the
advancmg foe vrith the utmost possible cooMess. The doctor took
the rifle gently out ofthe dymg sergeant's hand, and, whUe he could hear
the Russians forcmg their way through the stunted oak shrubs just
below Mm,fiUedhiscapacious waistcoat pockets with what remained of
the sergeant's cartridges, and, having shouldered Ms rifie, and jumped
to his feet shoulder to shoulder with the man next to Mm, picked out
a Russian Arith deUberate aim.
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" There he goes, by jingo," said the doctor; " that is the first game
I have bagged to-day."
The doctor had no time to reload, for, in the next instant, the front
rank of the advancmg Russians were driven agamst ours.
" Take that, you son of a .sea-cook," cried the animated son of
Esculapius, beatmg up the weapon of the man opposed to hun, and
plungmg the bayonet mto his neck.
Inch by inch, contesting the ground—sometimes retreating a few
feet, sometimes advancmg, but stUl pressed to the utmost—Drystick
and his friends remained cheermg the men on to the utmost, and
fightmg for every mch of dirty ground as if it were a gold mine in
Australia.
At last the Russians retired for a few minutes from m front of the
spot where Drystick stood, and Herbert heard some one say, " Now,
my boys, they have got in that fort—tum them out agam."
. Drystick, whose clothes were by this time torn, and rent, and
singed, and perforated, with baUs m every direction, turned round as
he heard these words, and saw the Duke of Cambridge on horseback.
"Now, sergeant" said the Duke, pomtmg his sword at Drystick,
"Hke a gaUant feUow, lead your men mto the fort and out with those
Russians!"
" Sergeant be
," cried Drystick. " Here, my boys, come along
with me. Hurrah! old England for ever!" and springmg along m
the direction the duke's sword pomted, Diystick soon found MmseK
trampHng on a mound of slam—whether friend or foe, no human
bemg could teU—hot, bleeding, sHppery from blood. In front of him
were the Russians, some of them blazing away at the EngHsh, others
using the club ends of their muskets; whUe the gaUant 55th, returning
to the charge for about the fifth time, strove over this tremendous
mass of human carnage once more to drive back the superior force of
the foe.
" Give it 'em! give it 'em!" shouted Drystick, whose enormous
breadth of figure now began to be discemible m thefirstfaint streaks
of dayUght—Ms coat completely gone from Ms back—his shirt sleeves
appearing torn and saturated with gore—his face as black with gunpowder as his hat would have been if he had stiU retained it-^Ms hat
roUmg away, the Lord knows where, and his straight gray hairs fluttering m the mormng breeze.
" Here we come, sir; here we come," shouted the men, faUmg into
Hne with him; and the doctor and the soldiers steadUy made their
way step by step over the slaughtered troops, usmg the bayonet at
every mch, and at last expeUmg the Russians once more from the
redoubt.
" Here they come again, my boys," cried the duke. " Now, guards,
do not fire a moment too soon."
" We have got no ammuMtion, sir."
" PuU down the first tier of the fort, my boys, and use the stones
—that is right, down vrith it. Now then, men, wait tUl the enemy is
close in front of you—so. Now is the time—bang at them."
Smtmg the action to the word, the guards, who had exhausted
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their ammuMtion, hurled the heavy stones down upon the Russian
infantry. Back they came again, hurled into the air, down into the

fort.

" .Look out for your heads, my boys," cried Drystick, as these terrific missUes came down on the mixed party of guards and the 55th.
" HoUoa! here comes Crimean weather—it is rauung muskets with
baggonets aU fixed," cried Drystick. " Where are you, Herbert, mv
boy?"
" Here I am," cried Herbert. " I have just got that last bayonet
m my right shoulder. Where is Charley ?"
" I do not see him."
"Where is Sur Horace?"
" He is not here. HoUoa! here come the Russians, though. Give
them back that bayonet, Herbert; do not be obHged to them for such
a trifle as that."
On came the Russians once more to the charge, but as they mounted
from the heap of slam they were received by such a serried row of
steel, and such a terrific shower of blows from the butt ends of the
muskets, they once more retreated.
"There they go, my boys. Hurrah! hurrah! back they go. Drive
doAvn the Russians. Look out for spHnters. Here comes the
artillery again."
" Where, Herbert, where ?"
" They are opening fire from the opposite hUl."
" Down, my boys, in the fort! aU of you He down!" cried the duke;
and away went the storm of shot and sheU, bursting over the heads
of all who crouched below.
" Here comes a sheU right amongst us," cried one of the men.
Bang! whizz! went the sheU. Then arose fresh cries and groans of
the wounded.
" Hurrah! my boys, old England for ever!". cried Drystick.
" Stick to 'em, they shan't have the fort. OMy just swaUow the
shells to-day, and we wiU give them eggs for their breakfast
presently."
" There then, that round of artUlery has ceased. Up! my boys, and
give them the bayonet," cried the duke, who, standmg the racket
of aU tMs affair on his charger, escaped, as K by a miracle, unhurt.
Once more the men sprung to their feet.
Once more the Russians appeared clambering on the further side
of the redoubt.
Again, down went the clubbed musket—in went the gUttermg pomt
of the sharp steel—crack went the shot of the mmie rifle, whose ovraer
had had elbow-room, by some extraordinary dexterity^ to load it,
durmg the brief mterval of repose, K such a name could be given to
the rest the men had wMle the artUlery of the enemy were playmg
upon them.
TMs was the last time the Russians found courage to come to the
encounter.
Once more they were beaten back from the fort.
Once more shot and sheU came roaring in amongst them, and the
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onset of the tide, diverted temporarUy from the redoubt, poured in
upon the EngHsh Imes m a direction somewhat nearer towards
Balaklava.
Away spurred the duke to where the battle was raging, Ms last
words bemg—
" Hold that fort, my boys, agamst every odds. The Russians are
retreatmg—^the Prench are coming."
" Herbert, where are you ?" said Drystick. _
" Here I am," said Herbert, with a famt voice.
" Has that bayonet wound hurt you much?"
" It has regularly pinned me."
"How so?"
" It seems to have stuck mto some poor feUow below me, and I
cannot get it out. I am regularly pmned to the earth. Here are
two or three feUows lymg across my legs, too."
." Here, stop, my boy, and I wUl come and help you. HoUoa, sergeant,
give us a hand here, that is a brave feUow."
" Aye, aye, your honour," said the man appealed to; and turmng
round to the spot where Herbert lay, they found that a musket, wMch
had been thrown from below, outside the fort, so as to faU spearwise
down inside it, had passed through the fleshy part of the shoulder and
ribs, and, bearmg Herbert agamst the embankment, the pomt of the
bayonet had penetrated the boot of a soldier beneath him, and fixed
itseK most firmly m the tough leather sole. In tMs way the musket
had become detached from the bayonet and faUen on one side.
When Herbert tried to Hft MmseK up, the shoulder of the bayonet
checked Mm; and when he tried to puU the bayonet out of the
wound, the force with wMch it had stuck in the dead man's boot
below prevented him from extricating it. It was not untU the fuU
strength of Drystick and the sergeant had been appHed that it gave
way, and our hero was released from Ms imprisonment, and Drystick
drew the bayonet out of Ms wound.
" That is a narrow escape, Herbert, my boy. A few inches more
to the right, and that bayonet would have been tMough your
skuU."
" Ah I doctor, a few inches more or less one way or the other are
everythmg iu such a chance as this."
" What an infemal shame it is," said Drystick, " that we should
have had such a tremendous fight over tMs old fort! If the least
precaution had been taken at first it might have been defended vrith
one-tenth of the Hves it has cost now."
"Hush! hush!" said Herbert. " Do not dishearten these feUows;
it can do no good to say anythmg now. My brave feUows," he continued, lookmg round on the sturdy EngUshmen near Mm, " K ever
there was a band of heroes you are those men. I. could not have
beHeved, K I had not seen it, against what odds Englishmen can hold
their ovra. We must have had at least ten to one against us. But
now, come along, Drystick; I must try and go and fmd out what has
become of my cMef, Sir Percy MaxweU."
" And I will go and see now^ whether the doctors want any help.
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I look very Hke a man of science, do I not ?" and Drystick took a
survey of Ms outward appearance. " Bless your dear Httle heart," said
he; "who would think tMs was a new smt ofblack? I look terrifically
fiendish. Not a vestige is left, of the great Mr. Wordsworth; but
come along, just let me load this rifle before startmg; and, Herbert,
my boy, you had better take a look at your revolvers, and see they
are all ready for action. There is one consolation we have m the
present action if we have got no other."
" Pray, what is that ?" said Herbert.
" We are at Hberty to wander at vriU, and fight where we Hke,
Stop a minute, Herbert, my boy; as I am a Hvmg Dutchman,
there are two or tMee spoonsful of cold water m that tm pot. Here,
you are wounded, you shaU have the first drink."
As the doctor said tMs, he picked up a canteen wMch was lying
among the debris of one of the tents of the second division, wMcE
contamed about haK a pint of water in the bottom of it.
. As Herbert drank, he thought that nothmg he had ever tasted in
Ms Hfe so nearly approached his idea of nectar as the few drops of
water thus obtamed; and, having scrupulously preserved a fair haK
for Drystick, the latter swaUowed Ms portion with great reHsh.
A few steps further on brought them right on the staff of the
commander-m-chief.
" Is that old Raglan ?" said Drystick, very disrespectfuUy,
" Hush!" said Herbert; " yes, that is Mm."
" I should Hke to teU him what I think of that two-gun battery
never having been attended to."
"Depend, upon it, my dear Drystick, he has had time to think
about it, qmte as much as you have. He looks very thoughtful and
anxious."
" I should think so, mdeed, when nothing but having soldiers, such
as the world never saw before, has kept hrm from havmg the whole
right of Ms position tumed. Stay, here is a man I know. Seymour,
where is Sir Percy MaxweU ? Have you seen anytMng of him ?"
" My dear feUow, I grieve to teU you he was shot tMough the heart
a few mmutes smce, just dovra below there, on the MU."
" Is it possible ?" said Herbert.
" I t is, mdeed; and Strangways is shot, and I cannot teU you
who,—^ia short, we are cut to ribbons; but, thank heaven, the enemy
are retreating at last."
" Are they, by Jove ?" said Drystick; "then come along, Herbert,
my boy; let us go and have a pepper at them; they have been firing
at us aU the mommg, and it is time we pitched into them as hard as
we can."
Drystick, hurrying off once more to the front, seemed fairly to
forget Ms medical friends m the rear, and, advancing vrith the
columns of the 30th, 41st, 49th, and 50th regiments, Herbert and
Drystipk contmued loadmg and firing as fast as ever they could. In
this latter part of the action the effect of the mime rifle was
terrific.
The Russians retreited m order, wMch was considered wonder-
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ful, under the terrific fire poured upon them by the EngHsh and
Prench artUlery, and EngHsh troops; and, at about three o'clock
m the afternoon the foe had vrithdravra from the field they had
assaulted with so much hope, and contested with so much valour,
but which they now left absolutely covered with their dead and
wounded.
Just as one of the last rounds of the EngHsh regiments had been
deUvered, Herbert received a baU m Ms right leg, and m an instant
was down on the ground.
"HoUoa! my boy," said Drystick, "tMs is a sad termmation to
our day's sport. . I had hopes you had had your aUowance. Come,
let us see where it is;" and tummg up Herbert's trowsers, Drystick
formed a rough tourmquet of a bit of oroken ramrod and Ms pocket
handkercMef, and havmg stopped the bleedmg, he took Herbert on
Ms back, and began conveymg him slowly up the MU towards the
hospital marquee.
On Ms road thither, n(/tMng could exceed the horror of the scene
that at every step met their view. Heaps upon heaps of wounded and
dead beyond all enumeration; screams, cries, groans, implorations for
water, entreaties for assistance, prayers to be put out of their miseiy
—all these various appeals to human sympathy and human aid continuaUy came upon the ear.
Sadly conscious, that he could do nothmg to assist them, Drystick,
stUl holdmg Ms rifle, with which he had done such execution that
day, plodded Ms way back with . young Herbert on Ms brawny
back, a sort of Hercules retreating with Ms Nemean Hon. But
although the enemy were defeated, the danger of the day was far
from over. The Russians, on board their ships in the harbour of
Sebastopol, had quickly discerned the drubbing received by their
countrymen, and immediately opened a severe fire of shot and sheU
over every portion of the field of battle still vrithin their reach.
This fire was the more brutal, because it not oMy kUled our wounded,
but also termmated the Hves and hopes of their ovm.
Anidst aU the dangers of tMs fire, therefore, Drystick and Herbert
had to pursue then course.
At last, after two or tMee times resting, they arrived at the hospital marquee, and approached a surgeon busUy operatmg on some of
the wounded.
" Here, mate," shouted Drystick, " I have brought you another
wounded officer."
" Mate! who the deuce do you caU mate, sir ? " said the surgeon,
thiiJring that a great Hberty was taken with him.
" Why, I caU my mate a man who is, as I suppose, a member ol
the Royal CoUegeof Surgeons m London."
" You a surgeon!" said the medical man, looking up astomshed.
" Yes: do not I look very Hke one ?" said Drystick. " But, however never mmd aU that sort of thing, just show us where your
bandages are—a Httle Hut and a probe—a friend of mme, here, has
received a musket wound m Ms leg, but I do not think the baU is
lodgmg there, though I am not qmte sure. Now, Herbert, my boy.
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just lie down there, and though my hands are shakmg a Httle too
much to be a good operator, we must not be mce, you know, on the
field of battle. If I give you a sHce or two too much, do not sing
out hard."
" No, doctor, I wiU be as patient as I can," said he.
In a few minutes Drystick exammed the wound, and after tracmg
the baU a little way, exclaimed—
" Here he is, I have found Mm—he has run under the skin. He
has not wounded the popHteal artery, as I feared, and a sUght sHt
through the skm just mside the calf of your leg wiU set the lead
at Hberty."
" HoU9a—stop!" cried Herbert.
" AU. right, my boy, here is the Russian keepsake," said the doctor,
extracting the ball, and puttmg it mto Herbert's hand. Then bandagmg his leg, he carefully put Mm on a dry piece of sackmg, and
w'cnt off to get him a Httle food.

CHAPTER L.
BY degrees, as every hour passed after the Russians had retired
from the battle of Inkerman, the terrific price wMch we had paid for
our rictory began more sadly and plauUy to appear. Every man was
asking for his friends, and with almost every one, the answer to every
third name pronounced was—" Where is so and so ? "—" KUled.'
Where is so and so?"—"Dead." "Where is so and so?'"
" Dymg." " Where is so and so ?"—" Wounded." " Where is so
andso?"—"Missmg."
As for Charley Spicer, he was among the latter — no account
could be heard of him; and poor Sir Horace Pulton was kiUed.
In one of the repeated charges to retake the fort, he had been seen to
faU wounded, and Ms men being obHged temporarUy to retreat, they
were unable to carry him away.
When they once more took the fort, Ms body was seen pierced vrith
innumerable wounds—dead after dead were then heaped above him;
and the last that Herbert saw of Ms faithful servant was, when he
had been seekmg for five hours to discover the person of Ms lamented
master.
As Drystick heard tMs mteUigence, he could not help pausmg for
a moment to contemplate the lesson it m^Uled. Here was a man
possessed of a perfect paradise m England, supported with the mcome
of a prince, and the calls of duty, and patriotism, and a soldier's love
of honour and his colours, had mduced Mm to tMow aside every
temptation, but that of fighting to the last, and dying by the side of
the men he had commanded. WeU, indeed, did that sage write
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ivho declared that no man's happmess should be spoken ot tUl his
death.
Heaps of. Ulustrious and distingmshed men were added to the
melancholy Hst; and now that the heat and excitement of the battle
were over, the heart perfectly sickened to behold the awful scenes
around.
On the third day, Herbert's wound had become so much worse that
delirium had supervened, with Mgh fever, and Drystick, makmg Ms
way on board the admiral's sMp, obtamed permission for him to he
taken on board the first steamer gomg down to the hospital at
Scutari.
By this time Drystick's love of adventure had received a considerble cooHug, A more terrific general action than Inkerman he coMd
not hope to witness, and K he did, the chances were, that though
he might see the beginmng of it, he might never see the end of it;
and not bemg now attached to any service himseK, he considered he
was at Hberty to use Ms own discretion, and determmed on attending
his young friend down to Scutari, where after a somewhat rough and
very melancholy voyage, they at length arrived.
At.Scutari, thanks to Drystick's mcessant care, Herbert received,
notvrithstandlng the general misery, a fair proportion of the comforts
Ms state required, and was included m one of the earUest batches of
those on whom a medical survey was held; and bemg unable to use his
right arm or Ms left leg, his was considered not an unfit case to be
released from further duty at present.
As soon as this order was given, Drystick tumed Ms attention
towards the speediest method of gomg home, and succeeded in gettmg a passage ordered for Herbert down to Malta, from whence,
after a short mterval, they took their passage home.
By the time their steamer had reached the rock of Gibraltar, a
decided improvement began to maMfest itself in Herbert's health..
Hope—^that most able of aU physicians—^painted in such glovring
colours the dear shores of Old England, and the magic of those eyes
from wMch he expected a welcome soon after he.landed, that day by
day mcreased his strength, and added to Ms activity.
At last the Eddystone Light, that welcome sight to many a weary
watcher, was announced from the foretopmast head of the steamer.
That aftemoon she put mto the Plymouth Soimd, where Herbert
and Drystick landed, and took the Brunswick steamer to Portsmouth,
startmg on the foUovring day.
The Brunswick on the next mormng dropped a boat, and took Drystick and Herbert ashore, at the weU-remembered and most welcome
spot of sand that formed the private beach of Piosedale.
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CHAPTER LI.
THE moment Herbert was landed from the boat Drystick expected
to see him hurry up the beach, and the weU-remembered steps cut m
the rock, as fast as he could lay feet to the ground, but mstead of
that, he seemed rooted and speU-bound to the shore, as if gazmg out
to sea at the retreatmg boat,
Drystick looked agam, wondermg what object in the latter cotdd
afford such superior mterest to him, and then perceived that though
Herbert's eyes were fixed on those retreatmg men, he thought not of
them; Ms Hps were.movm^ almost imperceptibly, and Drystick
inferred—and rightly uKerred—that he was orfermg up a short but
grateful prayer to Heaven, for havmg preserved him, through aU the
horrors of the last eighteen months, once more to retum to England.
Drj'stick tumed away from Ms friend and foUowed Ms example,
and as he looked at the magnificent scenery around him, Ms thoughts
msensibly reverted to aU the horrors of the fight at Inkerman, and the
lifeless body of the gaUant and Ul-fated Sir Horace EMton, who
ovroed so large a portion of the magMficent estates around,
. In a few mmutes, fuU of solemn and touchmg thoughts and memories, the two compamons m arms resumed their route up to the
cottage of Rosedale.
" Go a Httle before me,'' said Herbert, " and teU my good old
father I am commg. Let Mm prepare my mother; for sometimes,
you know, doctor, these shocks of joy—"
" Yes, my boy, I understand; you are qmte right; and as soon as
ever we are m sight of the cottage, and likely to see them, I wUl strike
up a joUy pipe, that when they see me alone, they may not imagme
that your absence is caused by your death or your wounds."
" Ah! weU thought of, doctor; and here on these verdant slopes
that still defy the approacMng breath of wmter, let me clasp your
mighty fist, and thank you from the bottom of my soul for aU the
care and kindness you have taken of me.. Ah! my dear old Drystick,
I should never have put my foot upon tMs soU agam K I had wanted
you at my bedside durmg the past few weeks;" and Herbert stood
stUl, and shook both hands of his burly old friend with vehemence.
" That be hanged!" said the doctor, dravring his hands, as he
thought unperceived, across his weather-beaten old eyes, to knock out
of them the tear that was ready to faU upon Ms cheek. " I know, my
boy, you woMd have done as much for me had the chances of battle
turne'd that way; but now we are here, Herbert, m joUy old
England, does it not do one's heart good to think how we whopped
those rascaUy Riissians at Inkerman ? "
" Ah! my dear Drystick, that is one riew to take of it; but think
what a sight that field afforded when the fight was done ? If I
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could only have driven that viUamous Czar, tightly harnessed, and
made him walk two mUes straight ahead on any portion of the field, I
do not care where, depend upon it, m that promenade he would have
seen a certam hot place before his eyes, and would never have gone
to war agam."
" I say, Herbert, my ji 7^ look up; there is your dear dad busy
with Ms fiowers just uncioi* the verandah, and there is your mother,
or I am a Dutchman."
"Yes," said Herbert, pausing and looking up,.Ms face beanung
with affection, and Ms voice sinkmg mto a deep whisper; "speak low,
doctor; I know of old, the sHghtest word can be heard from this vaUey
in the house. There she indeed is. How weU they are both lookmg!
Now I wiU hide m these bushes, and you strUic up your song, and
go tMough the lower gate.
" Aye, aye, bo'," said Drystick; and the two heroes sHpping along
under the hedge, Drystick commenced smgmg—
" And if I do retam again, how happy shall I be,
To see my love, my own true love, sit smiling on my knee;
And if I do retam again, how happy shall I be.
To see my love, my own true love, sit smiling on my knee.
As still our ship her foamy track across the waves was cleaving.
The smoky pennant oft looked back to that dear land it was leaving;
And If I do retam again, how happy shaU I be,
To see my love, mj own true love, sit smiling on my knee."

With tMs refrain upon Ms Hps, Drystick gave a loud swing at the
gate, and instantly attracted the attention of the aged pair above,
who turned round from their occupation of naUmg up the snoots of the
tree-like verbena, wMch that delicious climate aUowed to grow under
the verandah of the cottage, eight feet high.
" Who have we here ? Drystick heard the old lady say.
" Why, who should it be, but your old friend. Doctor Drystick,
vrith right good news from the war ?"
" Hurrah! " cried the old man, taking off Ms hat, and throwmg it
into the air.
" Where is Herbert ? where is he ?" cried the mother, almost flymg
down the lawn.
" AU right—aU safe—aU weU!" cried Drystick. "His ship did
not saU qmte so qmckly as mine, so I am here a Httle before Mm, but
you may expect Mm very soon."
" And the dear boy^s wounds "—cried the mother.
" Gomg on splendidly, my dear niadam. He is stiU one of the
handsomest feUows in the navy, as straight as an arrow, and as strong
as a lion, thank God."
"Thank God, mdeed!" rejomed Mrs. Annesley: and Hftmg up
her folded hands to heaven, she tumed round and sunk upon the
nearest bench, burstmg into tears.
" That is right—^that is aU right; when once a woman begins to
cry, she is as right as the jewels of the crown." Then seizmg the
hand of the father, with a knowing look, and a jerk of Ms thumb over
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his shoulder, Drystick added, m a low voice, " Herbert is aU safe m
the field below.''
No further hint was needed. Down sprang the father, with the
agUity of haK Ms years, and m a few mmutes father and son were
clasped m each other's arms.
" Herbert desired me to say, Mrs. Annesley, that he would lose no
time in coming here direct."
But she was too agitated to make any reply.
" Unless, mdeed, you think that his appearance might be too
much for you, then I was to let Mm know, m order that he might go
on to London,"
" N o ! no! n o ! " cried tl>s mother passionately, laying her hand on
Drystick's arm. " The sight of him would be a perfect cordial to my
Hfe."
" If he should arrive this evenmg, perhaps, could you see Mm ? "
" Oh! yes, this evening—this moment."
" Are you quite sure ? "
" I am certam of it, my dear doctor.
" Well, then, give me your arm, and let us see whether we can go
and fmd him."
" Has he come—has be reaUy come ? Yes. MercKul Heaven! I
hear his voice. Herbert! My boy! My Herbert."
" Here, mother," cried the maMy voice of her son, somewhat
checked by emotion.
In a few seconds he came running up the gateway, and folded his
deHghted mother to his breast.

CHAPTER LH,
MUCH as Herbert longed to be m London, and eagerly as he
desired to hear some further inteUigence of Geraldme, he found it
doubly difficMt to tear himseK away from Rosedale. His parents
were so deHghted with Ms presence—they were so anxious lest he
should be obHged once more to go back to aU the horrors and dangers
of the war, that he could not brmg himself to leave them one moment
earUer than necessary, for that wmch, after aU, was Ms own private
mdulgence.
As for Drystick, after the toUs, and sorrows, and tribMations, and
dirt, and discomfort, and wretchedness, and blood, and struggles for
Hfe, through which he had recently passed, he felt so enchanted with
the calm, and quiet, and exquisite beauty of Rosedale, that he seemed
much more incHned to remain a fixture there for the rest of Ms days,
than to fly off at a tangent, even at the biddmg of so valuable a friend
as Herbert. Whenever, therefore, Herbert talked of London, Dry-
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stick drew a long face, msisted on the necessity of rest and qmet after
so much exertion, from wounds and loss of blood; and it was not until
he saw the convalescence of Ms patient retarded by the anxieties ot
Ms mmd, that he consented once more to go to town.
At last^ a letter arrived from the Pirst Lord, commumcatiag th
approbation with wMch his gaUantry at the bombardment of the fort
had been received, and confirmmg the promise made to him by th
admiral, of his next step of promotion as commander, as soon as M
Heutenant's time should be served.
What with Herbert's desire mstantly to appear at the Admiralt
and render Ms thanks m person for this gratKymg act of justice;
what with his sangume hopes that a rismg commander might yet be
esteemed a worthy aspirant by Geraldme's papa, Drystick and the old
people at once perceived that it was utterly impossible to keep Mm
any longer m qmet at Rosedale.
Selectmg, therefore, as fme a mommg as the glass had mdicated for
some time, away they drove for Totness once more; and, encased m a
flrst-class carriage, off they bowled for Paddmgton.
" Now, my boy," said Drystick, as they reached the qmet of their
own room at the SMp Hotel, " we know exactly how the land Hes
•down at Annesley Hall, and the very hour to drop upon your worthy
uncle, and aU the particulars. To-morrow, you know, is the levee day
of the Pirst Lord. WeU, you must give up to-morrow to him, then we
wdU take some Httle Hght amusement, and a sensible touch of dmner
—by the way, we will dme at the Crystal Palace, come home m
the evening; and, on the foUowmg mormng, I vote we set saU for
Annesley Hall."
" WeU, doctor, you make aU the arrangements—that is a kmd
feUow; you have your head clear m tMs matter. I am as confused
and excited as possible. . I hardly know what I am domg; and I am
sure you wUl do everything for the best.
" Very weU, you leave it to me—aU right—you could not do better,
my boy. Confound it! it would be deuced hard if we boys, who withstood ten thousand Russians at Inkerman, on that blessed old twogun battery, that had never a gun to defend it, cannot tum over
tins purse-proud member for Tmckvote. Por my part, K it were not
that I lUic the girl as weU as you do—not qmte, you kiiow, but very
nearly, in a proper way—I should really consider that you did this
feUow too great an honour m offermg him an aUiance. Yes, I understand what you are gomg to say—he is your own uncle, and all that
sort of thmg, but—I wUl just go down and order dinner—^and I am
of the same opmion stUl—so, whUe I rmg and order it, you just make
haste and write a line to the good folks at Rosedale, and say that you
have ai rived safe m town."
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CHAPTER L m .
_" How deUciously famUiar this duU stupid old road looks to one,"
said Drystick, gazmg out of the post-chaise as it rattled along towards
Annesley Hall, a few days after the events described in the last chapter. " I Httle expected ever agam to have seen that farm-house, or
that, row of fir trees, or, m short, any of the thousand and one
famiHar EngHsh objects that I see around me, as I stood poking away
at those Russians on that misty mommg at Inkerman. My eyes!
what a fight that was, to be sure!"
" Ah! yes, my boy, how can we ever feel sufficiently thankful for
bemg spared from that terrific fray ? Do you see those tall chimneys
down m the vaUey ?"
" Yes " said Drystick " I see them."
" WeU, then, m that lordly—mdeed, I might say princely—^palace,
an old man has to mourn no less than two sons, to whom his lordship
was devotedly attached, both taken from him m a few months after our
forces landed m the Crimea. Their fate might have been ours, and
here are we comparatively healthy and strong, rejoicing m the glorious sun, the fresh inspirmg breeze, and every beauty of nature around
us. Poor old man! I often think of him, Ms desolation and sorrow,
and ponder how I woMd Hke to bear up under such a dreadful loss
myseK as he has sustamed. Here we are, at the lodge gates. How
Httle they know, when they open them to us so readUy, that their
worthy master would wUUngly have us at Jericho, or five feet below
the sod at Inkerman.".
" Aye, my boy, I think he wordd have taken some pleasure m reading our names m the ' Gazette,' in the worst Hst of casualties."
" WeU, now, how shaU we proceed, Drystick ? "
" Why, we must ask for the old buffer—^then most Hkely he has
gone to tovra—then ask for the bufferess—then, K she is up doing the
Lady BountKul among the vUlagers, we shaU be able to ask for, you
know whom, herseK."
" Ah!" said Herbert, Ms colour commg and going, " I only wish
we could get a chance."
The postboy drove to the door, and out came the butler—
" Is Mr. Annesley at home ? "
" Yes, he is, sir," said the butler.
" Oh! Ah! Yes!" said Drystick, a Httle disconcerted. " Open
the door, then, wiU you. We wUl do ourselves the pleasure of seemg
Mm."
The butler, looking rather suspiciously at our friends, slowly undid
the steps of the carriage, opened the door, and proffered his arm foi
Drystick to descend.
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As soon as the doctor and his friend had reached the haU—" What
name did you say, sir, I was to take m ?"
"Oh! never mmd the name," said Drystick; "just teU Mm two
gentlemen on business."
" My master, su-, never sees gentlemen on business; they are
always referred to the house m tovra. Kyou wish to see my master,
sir, in the country you wiU have to send m your name."
" Oh! very weU, very weU. In that case," said Drystick, taking
out his pasteboard, and writmg underneath his name, " Captain Herbert Annesley," presented it to the butler.
" It is aU fair, my boy, to take brevet rank. On an occasion Hke
tMs one must make the best show to the enemy. Stop, Herbert, my
boy; I have a little ruse to practice." Then going back to the postchaise driver, he wMspered to the man—" Drive haKway down to the
lodge, and stop behmd that clump of evergreens on the right hand.
Qmck! Sharp's the word! Away."
The postboy had scarcely rattled off, when back came the butler,
with a very stiff and supercUious toss of the head—" My master, sir,
is very sorry but he cannot have the pleasure of seemg you."
"On! mdeed!" said Drystick; "that is very unlucky. I have
just sent our carriage away—it wUi not be back for an hour. Just go
with my compHments to your master, and say that his nephew. Captain Annesley, has just retumed wounded from the Crimea, and 1
would be obUged to him if he would not keep him waiting m this cold
haU for an hour. If he wUl see us we wUl oMy detam Mm for a few
minutes."
When the butler heard this explanation, he first of aU looked very
stem, and began, " My master "—but the man was too much for the
butler—" Ha,ve you come back from the Crimea, sir ? There is a
brother of mme fighting there in the 55th."
" A taU, strong fellow," said Drystick, "with a scar across the
right side of the cMn ? "
" That is Mm, sur."
" One of the bravest feUows there—fighting close beside me 'the
whole of that mommg. I helped to dress one of bis wounds. He is
almost certain of getting an ensigncy."
" Is he, mdeed, sir?"
'• Yes, certam."
The butler, turning mto a Httle room, which had a fire m it, placed
chairs for the naval couple, and, once more going off along the passage,
retumed presently, and, vrith a knowmg nod of mteUigence, said,
" Master wiU see you, sir."
Herbert and Drystick immediately rose, and foUowed the butler,
who showed them into the library, where they found the honourable
member for Truckvote, standing m the trae English fasMon, with his
back to the fire, Ms coat taUs tumed up, one under each arm, almost
exactly in the same attitude as that m.wMch Drystick had been
received by him m his coimting-house—it being, in the honourable
member's ideas, about as rude and insolent a mode of conducting
MmseK to others, as his capacity permitted Mm to display.
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" As the shortest mode of getting rid of you gentlemen, I thought
it vriser to see you. What have you got to say ? "
" Mr. Annesley, just be so good as to understand this," said Drystick, going up to him with very much the same sort of style that he
had approached the Russians, "we are officers m the navy. We
do not brook insult, or insolence; remember that we are awkward
customers to deal vrith; I am no relation to you K this young gentleman is, and though you may meet tenderness from his hands you vrill
meet none from mme, mUess you take care of yourseK."
There was sometMng in the eye of old Drystick when he was
thorougMy up to the mark, that was very unpleasant to vrithstand,
and, almost involuntarUy, Mr. Annesley dropped his coat taUs, and
sittmg himseK in his arm-chair, motioned Drystick to the other.
" Captam Annesley and myseK, sir, have called on you to bring
under your notice the attachment existmg between your daughter and
your nephew."
Mr Annesley looked m the. fire, apparently without takmg the
slightest notice of what was bemg said.
"You may not be aware," said Drystick, "that your nephew has
distinguished himseK as much as any officer, either afloat or ashore.
He has not oMy eamed Ms promotion as Heutenant, but the authorities are pledged to give Mmnis further rank of commander as soon as
he has served Ms time. I need not pomt out to you, that a commander m the navy, promoted under such circumstances, is certain
at a very early period to obtain Ms post rank, and then aU
honours and emoluments are open to him, m a profession that has led
to the peerage before, and will agam. Under these circumstances,
Captam Annesley is naturaUy anxious to brmg again under your
consideration the proposals that he already had the honour, to make
for your daughter. He does not come to be precipitate, or importunate, but he thinks he is fairly entitled to ask you to recogmse the
services he has rendered to you, m preservmg the Hves of both
your chiUdren, and an opportunity of bemg recogmsed as your daughter's smtor, should she stUl be pleased to honour Mm with her
approbation."
"Sir, to cut short this very disagreeable business," said Mr.
Annesley, rismg, " I beg to inform you that there is not the sHghtest
predUection on the part of my daughter for this young gentleman.
Indeed, I beHeve, she thinks wdth me, that marriages vrith cousms are
always attended with cncumstances of great sorrow and misfortune.
The fact is, it is an aUiance wMch ought never to take place, and 1 am
happy to teU you, that my daughter is on the pomt of leavmg the
country, and that, before her retum, it is very possible that she
may have chosen for herself some gentleman entitled to be her protector for the rest of her Hfe."
As Mr. Annesley said this he laid Ms hand upon the beU, and before
Drystick could qmte recover from Ms astomshment at tMs sudden
mteUigence, the butler once more appeared.
" Show these gentlemen to their carriage, if you please."
Drystick started to Ms feet haK choked with passion, and not
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exactly knowmg what he should say, he tumed round to Herbert to
see K he had anythmg to suggest.
Poor Herbert, excited and distressed by the intelligence thus
rudely communicated to Mm, sat stUl m his chair almost m a fainting
state.
Drystick once more tumed round to vn-eak upon Mr. Annesley Ms
anger at this reception, but aU he could see of the honourable member
for Tmckvote was just a vamsMng part'of Msfigure,as he let himseK
out of the Hbrary by a side door, wMch commuMcated with the dinmgroom.
In another mstant Drystick heard the double door shut on the other
side, and he was left alone vrith the butler. His ready vrit did not
forsake him.
"My friend," said he, "if you have anytMng to send to your
brother, write me word. Here is my address, I AVUI take care it
reaches him by a special hand."
" I am so much obUged to you, sir," said the butler.
" And here, put tMs in your pocket," giving him a guinea; " teU
me where your young mistress is gomg abroad."
" Madeira, sir," said the butler.
" What," said Drystick, " she is not Ul, is she ?" .
"WeU, she is very thui, sir; very thm and pale, sir."
" What sMp is she gomg by ?"
" WeU, I think it is the Heroine, sir, wMch sails next week."
" Who is takmg charge of her ? "
" Young Master Richard, sir. He is gomg out on purpose with
her."
"Where does she start from?"
"From Southampton, sir."
" Oh! when did the young lady leave tMs house ?"
" The day before yesterday."
"Oh, how unfortunate I am!" said Herbert, stampmg on the
ground. " Ah! doctor, if I had oMy come straight here."
" Stop, my boy. All right. Leave it to me. Here, butler, here is
another gumea for you. We are very much obHged to you, and be
sure you do not let your master know you have told us a word. Come
along Herbert, my boy."
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CHAPTER LIV,
" WELL, my dear doctor, what an unfortunate climax tMs is! What
is it you propose to do ?"
"WeU, now I wUl teU you what I propose to do. I propose that
you and 1 bundle right away to Southampton, that, come what may,
you shaU see the lady before she saUs, and then, as to the future, why
that must entirely depend upon what, passes at your mterriew. The
great difficulty I see m the matter is the immovabUity of these old
people. If they vriU not give their consent to your marriage, and the
lady herseK wiU do nothmg m opposition to their wUl, I am afraid
you have nothmg for it but patience, and a dish of that precious cold
article, hope deferred."
" How hard it is, is it not, of my uncle., to treat me in this way? Is
it not extraordmary, that any human bemg can make up his mmd to
act such apart?"
" Oh! extraordinary. I have long ceased to speculate upon what
man may do, or may not do. Hang it, sir, they wUl do anytMng that
is vUlanous. Just think of the field of Inkermann, and reflect that
aU that happened, because one brutal-hearted son of a sea-cook, whom
they caU the Emperor of Russia, havmg abeady a larger empire than
he can govem, wished to have a Httle sUce more, and hali-a-dozen
old fogies, who caU themselves diplomatists, fall out about the wordmg of a particular note. Zounds, sir, when I thmk of what man can
do, or cannot do, I am lost m a wUdemess of bloodshed and viUany,
At any rate, let this content us for the present, we wUl lay our course
for Southampton. Happen what may, we wdU see the lady, and then,
what next we may do must depend entirely upon her. Now, havmg
laid that dovm as our general plan of operations, let us not have one
single word more m debate untU that is carried out."
" Very weU, doctor, I agree to that. I said, at startmg, I would
put myseK under your gmdance, and you shaUfindme obedient to the
end."
"Very weU, Herbert, my boy, pay the post-boys—order luncheon
—defray the bUl, and tell them to let us have aflyat the (ioor to catch
the next train for London."
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CHAPTER LV.
" How can you be so extravagant, Herbert, as to buy a ' Times'
newOTaper for sixpence?"
" My dear doctor, the 'Times' newspaper has become a necessity
of every man's existence. If you are merry and Hght-hearted, there
is always food for your mirth to feed on. If you are miserable, you
are sure to see an account of somebody more wretched than yourseK,
and that gives you ground for cheerftdness. If you are m a grave
and pMlosopMc tone, haltmg between the two extremes, the whole
world is under your gaze in a few seconds, and then you have an endless theme on wMch to chew the cud of sweet and bitter fancies; but
here, in a raUway tram, starting as we are from a station on
a dismal Hne Hke tMs, a man has no resource but to throw MmseK
into the columns of the ' Times' newspaper, untU the fates deUver
him at Houndsditch, or elsewhere."
" WeU, I do not complam of the pabulum for the mind, but it is the
extravagance of the thmg which strikes me, sir. A Heutenant on
haK-pay to give sixpence for the perusal of a print, wMch he might
get at any tavem two or tMee hours hence, when the same sixpence
feeds him with a chop. Consider, my dear Herbert, you, who propose
to plunge into matrimony on aU the vastness of £90 a year, you
should be aware of these extravagances."
" WeU, certaiMy, I suppose one must sonie day or other begin to
be economical, but it is one of those exercises of the mmd wMch
every man mtmtively puts off tUl, Hke death, it is forced down Ms
tMoat."
" WeU, having complamed of your extravagance, and pomted out
to you your iMquity, just hand me over haK the paper, wiU you, that
I may, Hke a trae Sootchman, share the benefits of your profusion,
without undergomg any of its loss."
As Drystick said tMs, he produced his knife from Ms pocket, and,
with Herbert's assistance, dirided the newspaper m two. Each took
his half, and they sat face to face readmg that too entertainmg
joumal as they whirled away towards London, leavmg behmd them aU
the comforts of the qmet hotel, where they had taken a very substantial luncheon on their return from Aimesley Park.
Presently, the doctor lowered Ms haK of the " Times" newspaper,
and, peermg over the top of. it tMough Ms temporary glasses at
Herbert, deUberately put his right hand mto Ms waistcoat pocket.
" Herbert."
" WeU," said Herbert, lowering Ms haK of the paper, so as to see
what Ms friend was at.
" Put out your hand."
" Here it is," said Herbert.
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" There," said Drystick, pullmg forth a shiUing, and puttmg m into
Herbert's pabn. " I recant aU my accusations against you, my young
friend, of extravagance. I now perceive that you made a very judicious investment when you gave sixpence for this most valuable
journal; an investment, sir, which now returns to you a hundred per
cent."
" Why, what is the matter, doctor ? What is the meamng of tMs ?"
" Sir, I perceive, m my half of the paper, a matter of considerable
profit and emolument to myself, and, common honesty mduces me, on
urely mercantUe grounds, to reimburse you at a fair profit for so
irge a contribution to my rem pecuniam."
" I do not understand you, doctor. What am I to do with this
shUlmg?"
" Put it m thy pouch as part of thine own personal property. I
purchase tMs paper of you at cent per cent."
" Why, what the deuce do you mean ? What do you see in it ?"
" Read that, sir," said the doctor, handmg over Ms haK of the
paper, with his finger attached to a particMar advertisement.
Herbert deUberately pocketed the shilling, and then read the
advertisement, to wMch the doctor drew Ms attention, as foUows:—
" Wanted, immediately, for that splendid new steam sMp, the
Heroine, 2256 tons burden, about to saU to AustraUa, touchmg at
Madeira and the Cape of Good Hope, a fuUy qualified surgeon, accustomed to the sea, and capable of takmg charge of tMs magnificent
ship, m consequence of the sudden iUness of her late surgeon. The
ureference wUl be given to a surgeon of the Royal Navy, who must
Be prepared to start to sea in a few days. Apply to Messrs. Wigan
and PhUUps, Lower Thames Street."
" By Jove, how extraordmary!" exclaimed Herbert.
" Extraordmary, sir! proridential, sir; perfectly proridential! Do
you not sse the whole plan of our campaign sketched out ? I wUl get
this appomtment as surgeon."
" That is, K you can."
" H I can. Do you think, sir, there is anythmg m wMch I could
faU ? I tell you, sk, I vriU have it."
" And then
"
" Why, then, of course, you wUl take a passage in the fore-cabin.
You wiU not be seen. You wUl be iU and sick m your berth, and so
on, tUl we are fairly out to sea, and then, when Hobbes Annesley
and the fair Geraldme are your compamons for the voyage, you wUl
simply pay the difference of the after-cabm fare and come m among
us, and there you will have a pleasant run out to Madeira. Now, ii
you are mclined to take the whole venture, aU for. love, get the lady's
consent, and be married at Madeira; come out with me to AustraUa,
my boy, and we wiU pitch our tents there, and turn farmers for the rest
of our natural existence, or anytMng else that might turn up. I have
always had a great longmg for AustraHan Hfe. I am sick of the conventional formaUties of purse-proud England, where, K a man has
not a good account at his bankers', he may possess every cardinal
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virtue enumerated.by St. Paul, and it wiU win him Httle or no estimation in this Christian country. Paugh! sir, I am sick of it. Here
is tMs member for Trackvote; he and your father were nursed at the
same breast, and now he vriU scarcely let inside Ms doors Ms brother's
only chUd, because he does not happen to have exactly the amount.of
yeUow dust that tMs feUow has set up as his idol to worsMp, quite
forgetting that, but for the gaUantry of the excluded relative, he
woMd have had neither cMck nor chUd himself: and, mdependently of
tMs, so great a consideration, refusmg to see that the man he spurns
has displayed quaHties m the serrice of Ms country, wMch migbt do
honour to any famUy. Ah, Herbert! national wealth, no doubt,
produces great national advantages, but, mUess the Govemment and
country of tMs kmgdom pay a Httle more attention to bestovring
honours for other merits than those of mere wealth, England wiU
degenerate mto the basest of aU heathemsm, and become a mere
extended temple, where nothing but money is to be worsMpped, and
nothmg but money wiU be pursued."
" But are you serious m adrismg me to go out in the Heroine?".
"As ever I was in my Ufe. H you reaUy love tMs girl, I say, vrin
her. Y9U have saved her Hfe. No man has such a right to her,
K she wiU consent, as you have. And let your old Truckvote uncle
leave his money-bags where he chooses. With AustiaUa before you,
every additional chUd is additional wealth; whereas, m this overpopulated country, a lieutenant on haK-pay dares not marry at aU;
and, K he does, every chUd that faUs to his lot is a som-ce of misery
and fear."
" But I know nothmg of farmuig."
" Eiddle-dee-dee. Supposmg that granted, at any rate you are
oMy on a par vrith Adam, and some of Ms descendants have lacked
neither honour nor wealth. If you did not know a spade from a
shovel, you have stUl a God above you, and a teemmg earth below.
You have a heart to face the devU. You wiU have by your side the
woman you love, and what more do you desire ?''
" By Jove, doctor, you are right. There is sometMng m the
venture that delights me. And wUI.you promise to leave the Heroine
at Australia, and come and settle with us ?"
" I wUl, by Jove, sir."
" Then, I am your man."
"Agreed. I suppose we can soon get an outfit m London?
A couple of hours in ah outfitter's shop, and the thmg is done."
" H u r r a h ! " said Herbert, tMovring up Ms feet; "who can say
there is not romance and adventure to be found in Hfe yet, when
a couple of feUows, m five minutes' conversation, can tMow themselves and their destmy to the other side of the world?"
" Just so, Herbert—
' Ours the wUd life in tumult still to range,
From toU to rest and joy in every change;
Ours the fresh turf and not the feverish bed,
Oars are the tears, though few, sincerely shed,
When ocean shrouds and sepulchres our dead.'"
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" But there is one thmg that pains me—^in our scheme have we prorided for our friends at Rosedale ? "
" Oh! after five years' absence, five years' work m AustraUa, you
ought to thrash your brams agamst a post K you do not come home
with a good fortune."
" That is aU very fine to say, but how is it to be made?"
" By rismg at six o'clock, and drinking water. I wiU undertake to
say that.wUl make any man's fortune m AustraUa; for no man can
rise at six o'clock m the. mommg, for a contmuance, unless he has
something to engage him during the day. You leave yourself
to the great Mr. Wordsworth, and see if he does not send you
back with a trifle of twenty or tMrty thousand pounds m your
pocket."
" WeU, that is a future consideration. If we settle well m AustiaUa,
I have no doubt my father and mother would come out to us. At any
rate, you get the appomtment to the Heroine, and I wiU tMow in my
lot for the rest,"

CHAPTER LVI.
" WELL, doctor, what success have you had m your appHcation?"
said Herbert, as. Drystick, issumg out of the office, of Messrs. Wigan
and PhUHps, rejoined our hero, who had been waitmg for Mm in an
adjoinmg steeet.
" Just what I told you. I am to send m my testimomals. No
other navy surgeon has yet offered, and K my testimomals are satisfactory, I am to have the appomtment."
" I hope it is a comfortable appointment."
" Oh, capital! I am to have a first-rate cabm, and the pay vriU be
a Httle better on the whole than I should have in her Majesty's
serrice. Now, let you and I go and order dinner, and then I wiU
bring back my testimoMals. I have them aU m my Httle tm box,
where I keep my papers, at my navy agents, m Norfolk-street,
Strand."
" Nay," said Herbert, " let us rather drive direct for your papers,
take them m, and then, if you are appomted, we wiU go down
qmetly together, and order a fish dinner at one of the Greenvrich
tavems. I have long wished to see the Nelson reUcs at Greenwich,
and we wUl make a pUgrimage there before gomg once more to
sea."
" WeU, my boy, we wUl; and, now I think of it, I vriU ask my
agent to drive down with us to PhUHps and Wigan's, and then he
wUl be able to testify as to my being the real Simon Pure, touching
whose humble sendees these testimomals have been given."
" Nay, doctor, do not trouble your agent. Do you not think K 1
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were to go with yor, and represent that you were the great Mr.
Wordsworth
"
" ' No more of that, Hal, an' thou lovest me,' on such an
occasion."
'' Well, I must say, I tMnk it would serve you better, K you were
gomg to engage yourself to the manager of Drury Lane, or some
other great actmg estabUshment."
" H a n g Drury Lane. Let us rather think what a joUy lark it
wiU be when somewhere about the second 'day after we leave the
Land's End, you walk up to Hobbes Annesley on the quarter-deck of
the Heroine and wish him a pleasant voyage to Madeira."
" Poor Hobbes, he certainly wiU open his eyes wide."
" Yes, but I am afraid your attention wUl rather be given to his
sister's eyes than his at that moment."
" So I fear," said Herbert, blushing.
" What curious straws on the surface of the stream we are! How
little did I think of makmg a voyage to AustraUa some four-andtwenty hours since."
" Yes, it is smgular; but then, you see, one straw floatmg on the
current very often attracts half-a-dozen other straws m the same river.
How Httle does Hobbes Annesley tMnk that Ms sister, mstead of
passing the wmter m Madeira, is Hkely to pass it m New South
Wales!"
" Ah, yes; there again the same idea presents itself. What toU
we bestow to achieve our various ends, and how few of us are aUowed
to reach the goal we propose."
Often in after IKe, Herbert recaUed these words and dwelt on
them, Httle knowing at their utterance how much more trath they
contained than he then imagmed.
But to our tale.
The navy agent was luckUy found at home, and stepping mto Drystick's cab, it once more drove to Messrs. Phillips and Wigan's
offices.
Drystick and the agent went up to see the partners of the flrm,
while Herbert remained below.
"Ihave thought, gentlemen," said Drystick, "that it might save
you a great deal of trouble if I brought with me my friend the navy
agent, Mr. Ormerod. He has always been kind enough to take care
of my certificates, and as we have been acquainted and done business
together for the last twenty years, he is well aware of nay serrices m
several of the ships to which these papers relate. I wiU leave you
and him to have a conversation together, and as soon as you come to
a decision to accept or decUne my serrices, perhaps you wUl summon
me from the outer office."
" Thank you," said Mr. Wigan, " that is a very good idea of yoms.
Of course, as a stranger coming to us from a mere advertisement m the
newspapers, we should have required a day or two to verKy your
certificates, but Mr. Ormerod is weU known to us, and now I
da,re say we shall be able to give you a decisive answer m ten
mmutes."
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Drystick having bowed hinaseK out of the sanctum of Mr. Wigan,
Ormerod took his chair opposite to that gentleman's desk, and, untying
the bundle oi certificates he brought vrith him, placed them aU under
Mr. Wigan's eye.
"WeU, Mr. Ormerod," said the semor partner, " I hardly know
that I need look through these, smce you know this gentleman.
What ships has he served m?"
" Well, he has been assistant-surgeon on board of tMee Hne-ofoattle ships. He has been a fuU surgeon on board several frigates,
and you see here is his certificate of Ms last sMp, where he had tMee
hundred or four hundred men under Mm, and it is impossible language
can speak Mgher of any man's abUities, professionaUy or otherwise."
Wigan took up the paper and read it tMough—"WeU, Mr.
Ormerod, K there is any use m testimomals of any kind, I suppose
uotMng can be stronger than tMs. And you have been Ms navy agent
for twenty years ?"
" Yes, I and my father before me."
"WeU, I suppose we cannot do better, can we?"
"WeU, K you merely want a man of the kindest heart, and mdefatigable zeal, and energy, and professional skUl, here you have the man,
and he has always been a most satisfactory man of busmess to deal
vrith. He never overdraws Ms account, and he has saved a good deal
of money."
"Ah! Mr. Ormerod, that is always m a man's favour, is it not ?"
" It is on the right side of the book, you know."
"And is he satisfied with the terms we offer ? "
.
" He told me he does not care a fig about the terms K I am satisfied
with them."
" WeU, weU, then it is of no use to waste time; our clerk shall have
the articles of agreement dravraup to-morrow; K the doctor vriU caU
here and sign them, the bargam is made."
" Very well, then; I wUl just call the doctor in. Doctor Drystick,'*
said Mr. Ormerod, opening the door, "your testimomals are perfectly satisfactory, and I am sure you wiU forgive me for saying in
your presence that I think my friends Messrs. Wigan and PhiUips
are remarkably lucky m gettmg theu- vacancy so ably suppHed."
" If you will caU here to-morrow. Doctor Drystick, we wUl have the
articles of agreement ready for you; and we wiU write dovra to-night
to the captam of the sMp, wMch Hes at Southampton, to have youi
cabm prepared."
"Thank you," said Drystick. "What day woMd you wish me to
jom?"
" WeU, doctor, the sMp saUs in ten days. WUl a week be enough
for you to get ready m ? "
" Ample," said Drystick. " Ormerod, you take charge of those
certificates agam for me; I vriU drop you at Norfolk-street as I drive
back along the Strand, and I am very much obHged to you for shortenmg the progress of this Httle matter. To-morrow mormng, at ten
o'clock, MJ. Wigan, I hope to present myseK once more m tMs room
to sign the articles between us. I must now go to a friend at the
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Admiralty and get the requisite leave of my lords to accept the appomtment. It is a mere matter of form. It is as weU, however, to
go^through it for fear of their takmg advantage of me."
Oh, by aU means, pray get leave of the Admiralty, or else at the
last moment they might interpose thefr veto."
"They be hanged, a set of humbugs—I should Hke to catch them
vetoing me. I would buy mto ParHament, and give them such t
roastmg for the next haK-a-dozen years as to aU their various jobf
and peccadiUoes tMoughout every dockyard and sMp m the kingdom,
that they should be glad to get rid of me on any terms. However,
I know how to manage them. Leave them to me. Depend upon
it I do not influence haK-a-dozen votes at Devonport, and three at
Chatham for nothmg. Now, come along, Mr. Ormerod. Good moming Mr. Wigan," and dovra the stairs roUed Drystick.
Plumping mto the cab m the street, m wMch waited Herbert—
"What news, doctor ?" demanded the latter.
"AU right, my boy. Got the appomtment. Told you I would.
Now, I am gomg to drop my agent at Norfolk-street, and then you
and I wUl go on to the Admiralty, and when we have cooked those
precious ones sufficiently, we wUl take boat down to Greenwich,"

CHAPTER L V n ,
' Now is your time, doctor, to make a good hearty English breakikst. You do not know when you vriU taste such a meal again m our
tight Httle island."
" Ah! Herbert, my boy, glad to see you down at last; that is the
worst of you feUows who are in love, you always He m bed dreanung
of bright eyes, &c. This is not a bad inn for Southampton, and they
give us a tolerable feed. I ordered some fresh fish for you, and there
are aU sorts of game and meats on the sideboard: .but as to how long
it will be. before we breakfast m England agam, it is not for me to
say—it is enough to take a.good breakfast every day; I always
think it a duty to do that m justice to the forthcommg hours; for
when a man has been kicked about the world as much as I have been,
he wiU never attempt to say where he vriU be, or where he wdU not
be. Now wMch shaU I give you, tea or coffee ?"
" Coffee, Drystick, K you please. Have you been in Southampton
long?"
' . WeU, I have been here two days, just to go aboard and fit up my
cabm, wmch I have tried to make as comfortable as I can, and I have
got an extra easy chair m it, you rascal, for you. When did you
arrive from Rosedale ?"
" I got in here from the train about two o'clock this moming, from
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Dorchester. Haring said good-bye to the old people, I saUed from
Dartmouth to Poole, and thence came on by land."
" WeU, did you leave the old people well and hearty ?"
" Yes, very well—a Httle depressed at partmg, because, as I could
not exactly explain to them all the objects 1 have m gomg on board
at present, my mother has some fear, lest Ihave some Mdden affection
of the lungs wMch takes me to Madeira.
"Ah! the lungs, dear lady. If she oMy looked at your breadth of
shoulders she might have been easy about that. H she had oMy said an
affection of the heart, Herbert."
"' Yes; why then she would have been as knowing as yourseK
Drystick."
" Ah! my boy, very few feUows are that, let me teU you. And th(
old govemor, did he try to draw you out as to what you were gomg
abroad about?"
"Very Httle; I.told him I could not explam exactly, but he has
such an impHcit faith in my oMy domg that wMch is requisite m my
own. eyes, that the moment he saw I had an arriere pensee,he stopped
in Ms mquiries."
"A sensible old dog; excuse my terms of endearment."
" WeU, they are not very choice, Drystick."
" No; but very forcible." .
"And what sort of a sMp have we got for our voyage, in the
Heroine ?"
" WeU, a splendid sMp. I shaU feel great pride m pulHng you
round her to see what you thmk of her."
" They certainly buUd magnificent packets m these days; but how
many tons burden is she ? Over two thousand, K I remember the
advertisement rightly."
" Precisely. Two thousand two hundred and fifty-sis, and she is
tMee hundred feet long."
"WeU, that is a considerably larger ship than Nelson's flag sMp at
Trafalgar."
" On yes; she is a gorgeous craft, I can teU you."
"And what engmes has she on board ?"
" She has a couple, of four hundred horse power eac'n. She carries
a thousand tons of coal, to last her for sixteen days, supposmg that
she bums two and a half tons an hour. She has no less than sixteen
boUers, and can afford to burn two and a haK tons of coal an hour.
Thmk of that, my boy."
"And has she plenty of life-boats ?"
"Yes; ten boats altogether."
" And how many men has she got m her crew ?"
" One hundred and ten. And then I am told there wUl be about
fifty passengers, besides the Govemment MaU agent, and Ms servant,
so that we shaU start to sea somewhere between one hundred and
sixty and one hundred and seventy souls altogether. There seems to
be an endless supply of stock on board."
"And does she take out any cargo now?"
" Oh, yes; I beHeve she has somethmg Hke twenty thousand pounds
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sterUng in specie and money, and about five thousand pounds worth
of quicksUver m bottles, for mining operations in Australia."
" Were many of the passengers on board when you were there
yesterday?"
" Oh, yes; aU the knowmg ones, because they got then thmgs m
order."
"And what hour are we to go off to-day ?"
" As soon as ever you have swallowed your breakfast we wUl walk
dovra to the steam-tender that takes us off from the docks. She
leaves tMs m about three-quarters of an hour by my watch, wMch,
Hke its owner, sir, never errs; and if you take my advice. Master
Herbert, you wUl not miss gettmg away by this early trip of the boat,
because m aU probabUity your uncle and aunt may come down to see
your cousms off, and if they should happen to come off with you ih
the steamer, they would think nothmg, as you know, of puUmg back
agam and waiting for the next packet."
" Oh! amiable beauties ! I give them full credit for defeating my
Httle combination if possible. WeU, now then, I have fimshed my
breakfast, and am ready vvhenever you are, doctor."
" Very weU; then I wUl ring for the bUl. I have secured your
berth on board. It is a very decent cabm on the lower-deck forward.
At present you are supposed to mess in the fore-cabin, but as soon as
you can make your appearance, you know, you wUl pay the difference,
and come and mess m the after-cabin."
" Precisely."
"But now, when we go on board, you and I wiU go straight to my
cabm, for that has a capital large scuttle, and sittmg there, we
can watch the approach of the honourable member for Truckvote, Ms
wKe, son, and daughter."
" H a ! ha! to be sure; capital fun it wUl be, watcMng the approach of the old boy, Httle imagining what an ambush he is commg
into."
" Yes; but what a seU it would be for us, haring embarked upon
this voyage, K by some caprice or accident the honourable member,
Ms wKe, son, and daughter, should not make their appearance at aU,
any of them. We shaU then have the pleasure of startmg off to the
other end of the world on our ovra hook."
"Oh! do not taUi of such a probabUity. If they do not come on
board either here, or at Plymouth, you may take your oath, doctor,
that nothmg shaU keep me from being taken violently Ul, or having
some other good reason for forfeiting my passage-money and going
back by the pUot."
" Ah! you may do that, but then you rascal, you leave me to go out
and buffet it about betwixt this and Australia."
"Nay, doctor, I hope no Ul will come to you on any affair connected with myself, but do not hint at such a denouement as the
non-appearance of Geraldme. Here comes the waiter with the
biU,"
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CHAPTER LVIII.
" WELL, she is a magnificent lookmg craft, doctor, certaiMy," said
Herbert to Drystick, as the smaU steam tender, in which tliey had
embarked with all their luggage, began to approach the neighbourhood of the magMficent Heroine, at anchor with her fore-topsails loose, and her steam roaring from her funnel, as she lay waiting
with every appearance of impatience before she started on her momentous voyage.
" Yes, my boy, that is such a craft as does Old England honour.
I believe she is supposed to be one of the finest steamers ever
floated. She contains aU the latest improvements m steam narigation."
" Ah! and I suppose that is some new mvention, that pair of
crutches for receiving the keels of her quarter-boats ? "
" Yes, Herbert, that is a plan wMch I looked at several times. It
is a new-fangled invention which I do not much approve of, to teU
you the truth. It is to do away with the under girdmg-strap."
" Well, there was no reason for domg away vrith that, and, I should
say, m case of a man faUing overboard, the chances are that in the
hurry of getting the boat afloat, what with Ihe necessity of havmg to
hoist the boat up to get her off those cranes, and then to svring the
cranes m, out of the way, and hold fast the faUs while that was bemg
done, the whole affair is so compHcated, the chances are ten to
one that the boat wUl be stove by one of those crane pomts gomg
tMough her bottom, before she reaches the water."
" WeU, that is just what strack me, and I do not see what they
propose to gain by it."
'WeU, I suppose they think it is an additional security. Under
the old system, if the tackle broke, by which the boat was hung, of
course she feU overboard by the bow, or stern, whichever tackle
happened to go away; but, by this plan, as soon as the keel of the
boat is resting on those iron crutches or cranes, she, of comse, is
mdependent of the tackUng."
" Ah! certaiMy there is that additional security for the ''•oat,
but that compensates very poorly for the mcreased dimcMty of lowering her, and the danger that she may be rendered useless. Now our
little steamer is gomg to cross the bows of the Heroine, and discharge
her Hvmg cargo on the other side. Just take a look, Herbert, my
boy, as you pass her bows, and see what a noble vessel it is."
" She rises out of the water, doctor, quite Hke a seventy-four; a
most stiipendous craft, certainly. What would the old feUows of the
East-India Company have said to such a steamer as this ? Look what
Httle dots the waterman's boats appear beside her."
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" Yes, mdeed—
' 1 on tall anchoring bark
Diminished to a cock; her cock, a buoy
Almost too small for sight.' "

" On such an enormous bulk as tMs, who would imagine that the
waves could have any power ?"
" No one, tUl. they had been to. sea in her;.but, now, here we a,re
alongside. I wUl go first up the side, and straight down to my cabm,
and you foUow me. Once m our cabm, you can look out of the
scuttle, and see aU your luggage safely out."
"But, then, I ought to see my luggage sent to my ovm
cabm."
" Well, so you shaU, but I had better go on board, and see that
our friends have not come on board m the Mght. I wUl ascertam
that, then you may come out of my cabm, and go and see aU your
luggage got safely into your own."
" Ah! true, that wUl be safe."
PoUovring tMs arrangement, Drystick, as soon as the maU steamer
touched the side of the Heroine, took hold of the man-ropes and ran
up the compaMon ladder into the entermg port, for she was of such a
size, it was reqmsite to have tMs amount of accommodation.
In a few minutes Herbert was safely ensconced m the cabm of
Drystick, wMle the latter went to make a few cautious inquiries of
the steward and stewardess, and ascertained that, up to that pomt,
Geraldine and her brother had not arrived.
" That is good," said Herbert; " then I wUl pop out and see aU
my luggage properly arranged, and retum to you forthvrith."
In the course of haK-an-hour, Herbert having seen carefuUy stowed
away the few articles wMch he had found it; necessary to bring on
board, he came back to Doctor Drystick's cabin.
No one answermg to Ms knock he walked in, and found it imtenanted.
Dravring the easy chair into such a position that he could look
tMough the scuttle of the cabin, he produced from Ms pocket a smaU
telescope, and fixed the focus necessary for observmg the movements
of the steam.tender, as she once more neared the quay, on her return
from the ship. Por two hours, Herbert's observation of the shore
continued without any very successful result. During tMs time, the
doctor frequently came in and went out of the cabin.
" What hour," said Herbert, " is flxed for the departure of the
sMp?"
WeU, the time has already passed over, but I suppose they wUl
go in the course of a couple of hours."
" What hour is it now, doctor ?"
" It is. now one o'clock, qmte time that somethmg should be seen
of our friends, if they are to appear at all." .
" WeU, doctor, I think I do see sometMng very Hke them; there
are a couple of ladies and some gentlemen getting out of a carriage on
the pier."
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"What are then: ages?"
" One is eridently a young girl. The age of the other it is difficiUt
to make out at tMs distance."
" WeU, Mrs. Richard Annesley is very slight in person. I vriU get
out my glass, m addition to yours," said the doctor; and Drystick took
dovm from the pegs on which it hung Ms own spy-glass, and adjusted
it to the necessary focus for the purpose; then looking tMough the
scuttle, beside the glass of Herbert, he scrutinized the fresh arrivals
for a few seconds. " That is Mrs. Annesley, I vow; she has vmegar
enough m her face to dispel the scurvy m a fleet. Now, my boy, you
and I must He hush tUl we see them take their departure for the
shore again."
" Oh! longer than that, doctor. There comes down another carriage
fuU, and there is another, and another, here they come. By the way
in wMch they are drivmg, they must think themselves late."
" Oh! to be sure they do; and just see the fuss the old member is
making about going across the plank from the quay to the Httle
steamer. Ah! now he is on board. Now foUows Master Hobbes.
There they are, aU four safe. HoUoa, there is the Httle boat blowing
off her steam. She wUl soon be off now. By Jove! here comes the
luggage of the Annesleys, I suppose. What pUes of bonnet-boxes!"
" Yes, and that is the ladies'-maid walkmg beside it. I suppose
two-thirds of the luggage is hers, at least."
After a few minutes' observation, Herbert said: "Now the Httle
steamer is away. Ah! down comes a feUow driving to the quay, but
he is too late, they cannot put back for him ? "
" Look, Herbert, look! By St^ Anthony, what antics he is kicking
up! I suppose he thinks it is the last trip. Make your mind easy,
my good feUow, there wiU be another tum yet."
" Now, as the vessel comes a Httle nearer, Drystick, you can recogmse the features distmctly. That is Geraldine, but she looks very
pale."
" Ah! but then, make aUowance—she does not guess that you are on
board, you know."
" You be hanged! doctor. Remember, you are stiU a bachelor; I
may catch you trippmg some day."
" Ah! sir, I am safe from the winged god. When a man's hair is
as grey as mme, he is qmte safe from the bow and arrow."
" Oh! not a bit of it; do not you flatter yourseK."
" At any rate, safe or not safe, there seems a large sprinkling of the
fair sex commg off here, and if there are many girls as pretty as
Geraldme, it wiU be a great aUeviation to the medical duties of the
sMp."
Thus Herbert and Ms friend remamed chattmg and taUring, until
the little steamer came so close to the Heroine, that the glass required
to be pomted down m order to command the tender's deck, and even
then, not so useful for the pmpose of observation as the naked eye."
" Draw hack, Herbert, draw back! don't be too bold; you may be
seen."
" Yes, doctor, I wUl; but I must have one look at Geraldiae."
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J u ° ^ ^ ' ^^^^ ^ ^°°^^ y°^ ^""^ '• Sere, I wUl stop this foUy;"
and the doctor, givmg a vigorous puU, shut the scuttle and screwed it
fast.
Ihere, now go and sit down m that chafr, and take a book,
and wait patiently. You know the fan Geraldme is here on board, or
»iU be m a few mmutes, and let that suffice."
•111 *^' ^^^' ^^ ^^^ doctor, do listen to me. I promise, K you
wiU let me unscrew the scuttle, to hold tMs book before my face, and
} ^ ^ look over it with my eyes; I cannot be recognised then."
Zounds! you love-sick boy, you wiU undo it aU. I know youwiU
presently. There, have your ovra way; oMy I do protest, if I am
left here alone to go out to the gold diggmgs, I wUl give you a good
cobbing when I come back."
" No, you may rely upon my discretion—indeed you may."
" Do not talk to me of the discretion of a man in love; but there
—here is the Hd of my dressmg-case, I wiU shove this m the scuttle,
I know you cannot be seen peepmg over that."
The doctor accordmgly openedliis dressmg-case, and raised the
lid of it, and having previously unscrewed the scuttle, aUowed Herbert
to peep over it.
In tnis way he watched the ascent.
" Dear me, doctor, the old people are commg on board too, vrith
Qf 1 akiine and her brother. Surely, they are never going too."
" Do not disturb yourseK, they are oMy commg on board just to
see what sort of a berth she has got, and so on. You forget, the old
member would not leave his business and his money bags behmd him,
on any account, for aU the daughters that ever called Pa'—"
" An! weU. I am glad we have seen the last we can see of them^ and
now wc must oe forced to remam qmet untU the ship is under weigh."
M this moment a knocking was heard at the door.
" Who is there r " said the doctor, getting up, and opemng a part
of it.
" I am come to tell you, sir, that the breakfast is on the table, sir,
and the company is just about to sit down."
" Thank \on. steward, but I have had one breakfast, and that is aU
I .shall t.ike lo-dav "—closing the cabin door.
"Wh.it is that.'d.utor?"
"Oh! the iM]ii;iin is giving a grand dejeiiner; champagne, and all
sorts of thintrs, to a whole heap of directors and friends, who have
conic 1(1 .sec him off. Between ourselves, 1 should have Hked to have
been there very w( 11, but as I should be sure to be seen by the
honourable member for Tmckvote. it woMd spoU our sport."
" I .supjiose. doctor," said Herbert, " 1 may go out and take a sly
peep, may 1 not ?"
„ ,
, „ • i ii_ j i
" No; indeed, you may do nothmg of the sort," said the doctor,
locking the door of the cabin, and putting the key in Ms pocket.
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CHAPTER L I S ,
WITH anxious car Herbert listened to aU the shouts and laughter,
and merriment, the proposmg of toasts, and makmg of speeches, vrith
wMch the dejeuner proceeded.
The noise of this maritime muih having reached distmctly through
the closed cabin, a portion of the bulkhead of vyMch was composed of
a flxed panel of venetian-bUnd work, which permitted the free passage
of air, and oMy prohibited the sense of sight.
." You do not seem to be getting on very fast -nith your book,"
said Drystick, who soon perceived the engrossment of our hero's
mind.
" No, doctor, untU I see the honourable member for Truckvote,
and the gentle-hearted Mrs. Richard, go back m the tender for
shore, I shaU remam on the tenterhooks of anxiety, fearing some contretemps, lest one of those endless whims of wMch unstable man is
the shuttlecock, may lead him to take his daughter with him agam to
the land."
" WeU, you are not without reason for your fears. To teU you the
truth, I am rather sittmg upon thorns."
"Why so?"
" Suppose old Annesley were to ask to be introduced to the surgeon
before his daughter saUed. If he had a gram of sense in Ms noddle, or
real kmdness m his disposition, he would make a pomt of it, seemg
she is gomg out such an mvaUd."
"By Jove, you are right, Drystick! That never struck me. Suppose
they send for you, what wUl you do ?"
" WeU, I am afraid I must go, or else I and the skipper wiU get
mto bad blood."
" By Jove, if you do, and Annesley sees you, you may rely upon it
he wUl take Ms daughter on shore agam. You cannot go, doctor, you
must be sick."
" Zounds! man, you forget that a doctor, to be sick at the startmg
of a vessel, would draw all sorts of people mto commotion, and even
then, old Annesley iMght come mto the cabm here to see me, and m
that case, zounds ! he must pop bang agamst you."
" Then do go over the ship, and go ashore for haK-an-hour."
"No, Herbert, my boy, I cannot do that; I have no right to leave
to leave the ship vrithout the captam's sanction."
"What can we do ? they \riU oe sure to send for you to be mtroduced to you. I am certam. I feel it."
"Do not distress yourseK. IwiUteU you whatlwUl do.. You
remain here m my cabin, to watch the departure of old Richard
Annesley, and I wiU go qmetly down to your cabm, and He doMn
upon your berth and take a nap, so that K they send for me, you can
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content yourseK with saying I have just left the cabm, and that I am
in some other part of the ship; they wiU never know where to pick
me out, and so your heart wUl be at ease. CertaiMy, it wUl spou all
our pMt if they do make such a request, and find me here."
"That wiU do, sHp off, my dear doctor, vrithout a moment's
delay/'
" WeU, weU, I am gomg."
" A plague o' both the houses! I am sped. What a precious set of
troublesome people you lovers are;" and the doctor, taking his book
with him, popped his cap on, and slipped out of the cabm.
At last, mer an hour's eatmg and drinkmg, and praising one
another, Herbert's mmd was rebeved, by seemg the tittle steamtender agam coming off from the land, and after she had been alongside about a quarter of an hour, he distmguished sundry leave-takings
outside on the deck, and presently, to his infinite deHght, he saw
Richard Annesley, M.P. descend to the deck of the tender, supporting his better half, the latter with her handkercMef to her eyes,
they both took their seats on the quarter-deck, and after kissing hands
two or tMee limes to some parties whom Herbert rightly supposed
to be our heroine and her brother, Herbert, to his infimte delight,
heard the commander of the tender give utterance to those significant
words, "Tam a-head," presently foUowed, of course, by " Tam astarn," " Back her," " Tam a-head."
Round went the paddles with renewed velocity, and off went the
honourable member for Trackvote and his tender-hearted spouse.
That is one step gamed, at any rate^ thought Herbert.
Another tedious hour elapsed, durmg which, a last and final cargo
of human beinss was brought off from the shore, and ra Priday
afternoon, at tMee o' clock, the cabm door opened, and in walked
Drystick.
" "We are off, Herbert, my boy, at last."
"No, not .vet."
" Yes we are; there, vou hear the paddles."
"By Jove, 1 am thankful. Where is Geraldine?"
" Sue has gone to licr cabin to have, what ladies caU, a good cry, I
have no doulii, and Hobbes I think, by your description, is smoking a
cigar on llic poop, wavmg occasionaUy a white handkerchief."
" Ah I llotbcs and Ms cigar. That wUl soon be over. We may say
to him, in the words of the play,—
• Jockey of Norfolk be not too bold.'"

" Na.v," said Drystick, " 1 think it is rather,—
' Dickon, thy master, is bought and sold.'

for Hobbes Annesley is caUed Richard Hobbes, is he not, though he
sinks the crooked-back king iu the atheistical phUosopher. Hovrever,
we wUl just remain qmetly here untU the ship gets through the
Needles, and if that does not knock Ms cigar out of Ms mouth, 1 am a
Dutchman,"
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" WeU, doctor, you must admit you are rather of a Dutch buUd, but,
without throvring a doubt on your parentage, I agree vrith you, that
from the time we pass the Needles, some days will elapse before our
.voung friend has a cigar m Ms gUls again. In what sort of order does
the sMp seem for sailing ?"
"Oh, precious queer, Herbert, I promise you. There are her
carpenters, and her chips, about up to the very moment of her startmg,
some of them went away m the maU tender. This is, m pomt of fact,
her ttial crmse."
" Ah! that is a bad prmciple. I do not thmk it is right, to send a
large ship Hke this on such a long voyage, for the first time of going
to sea, when the macMnery is aU new too. Not only that, but her
officers are new to one another, and the crew are new to the officers.
Everybody is new to Ms station."
" Precisely i^^ Herbert; and, between ourselves, there is precious
confusion on deck at present. I do not know how long it wUl take
to get thmgs right. At any rate, as the song says—
' We are in for it—hang it, what folly, boys,
Don't be dovra-hearted—yo I ho 1 ' "

" Hark, doctor, what cheermg is that I hear ? Are we passing any
ship that is cheering ?"
" Oh, no, my boy! That cheermg is from the Httle tender that is
foUowing us a short way down the Southampton Water, with those
friends on board who are not afraid of bemg sea sick.
" Surely, my uncle Richard is not among them ?"
" Oh, no; he went ashore at the last trip of the tender, vrith several
of the other friends of the passengers. Those that you hear cheermg
are the friends, that remamed on board to the last. However, we
shall soon get rid of them, and I suspect that that is their final cheer.
I wiU just leave you for a moment, and go up and see."
" Yes, do, doctor; and just go to the steward and pay the difference of my passage money between the steerage and first cabm, and,
as soon as you can, report to me that Hobbes Annesley has gone dovra
to Ms berth, I vriU come up on deck vrith you."
" Ah, do my boy! I will just step up to blaster Hobbes, and
suggest to Mm^ in the capacity of surgeon, that, K he wants to avoid
sea sickness, Ms best plan is to go to his berth, and fairly take to bed
before it begms. I have known many remedies for sea sickness, but
I beHeve there is none equal to that."
Away went the doctor on Ms errand, leavmg our hero congratulating
Mmself upon the success that had Mtherto attended their plans.
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CHAPTER LX,
" Now, Herbert, my boy, the coast is clear, AU right!" said
Drystick, once more entenng Ms cabm; "We are now past the
Needles. Hobbes Annesley is snug below, and I have paid the dKference m your fare between the first and second cabin. You can
come on deck, and have a look round you, though I cannot see why
you mi^ht not as weU have taken your passage m the first cabin at
once, lou might stUl have remained m my cabin."
" Yes, doctor, but you forget the plan of the sMp upon which they
enter aU the names, and mme would have been written down, and
there might have been seen by my uncle."
" Aye, trae. Well, now that danger is passed, andyour uncle, I
suppose, by tMs time, is haK-way back to London. Wnen you next
ineet I do not suppose you wiU have much cause to be afraid of the
interriew."
" I trast not," said Herbert; though he Uttle knew, when he made
the answer, how different, from every notion in Ms mind, that next
meetmg wotUd be. " The wmd is ahead," said he, as he gained the
quarter-deck and looked romid, "but the Heroine walks triumphantly
through the water, uotwithstandmg."
" Yes, my boy: she is what you call a cHpper in point of speed.".
" A Httle too deep m the water, 1 think, doctor; but that faMt wUl
decrease with every shovelful of coals they bum. What a roomy sMp
she is."
" Magnificent, Herbert; and you wiU see, presently, that aU her
cabins below are fitted up with a disregard to cost, m every way
worthy of such a craft."
" I see she has got two funnels. We wiU so forward presently,
doctor, to the waist, and take a peep at her machmery."
" Come along, my boy; this is tlie first time I ever served iu a
steam ship, and I would like to know a Httle about them."
" "Well, doctor, vou shall in a few minutes; but just excuse me for
detaining you, while I try and find out where Geraldme's cabin is."
" Take care, my bo.v, what you are at, that you do not draw dovra
attention upon you."
" Oh, 1 tliiiUc 1 can manage it without that. I wiU just ask the
stewara to show me the chart of the various berths, and there I shaU
see her cabin marked, and her brother's likewise."
" Ah, trae. Well, come along, we wUl do that, then. Here,
steward!" said the doctor, descendmg the cabin.
" Yes, sur" said the steward.
" Brmg this gentleman the map of the cabins, wMch you have al.
drawn out."
" Yes, sir," said the steward.
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In a few minutes he returned, placing before Herbert a large square
piece of pasteboard, on wMch was drawn out, m accurate position,
like the plan of the ItaHan Opera House, m London, the actual
locaHty of aU the first cabm berths, and written on them the names of
the occupiers.
" Here she is," said Herbert, m an under voice, to Drystick,
putting his Httle fmger qmetly on the spot where " Miss Annesley
and Miss Annesley's servant" were written.
" Yes," said the doctor, " and here is Master Hobbes forward, on
the starboard side. Now, where wUl you choose your berth ? "
" Well, here are two or tMee vacant here, on the larboard side, so
I think I wUl take this one."
" Here is pen and ink, then, write m your name, but in such a way
that nobody can read it except yours&lf. There, that wiU do. Now
you know where all parties are, and that there is no chance of seeing
a certain person on deck for the next day or two, let us come away
and see the engme. Steward! here is the plan," said the doctor,
handing back the chart.
" You are qmte mistaken, doctor," said Herbert, "K you fancy that
because Hobbes Annesley is sea sick that Ms sister wiU be the same.
She is a capital saUor, and I fuUy hope to see her on deck to-morrow.
I dare say to-mght she is tired and overcome with the sorrow of
partmg, her journey, and altogether; but to-morrow I hope to see
her on deck."
" By Jove! that wUl be a chance for you, K she once manages to
keep the deck, and her brother is too Ul to leave his berth. I can
help you a little m keepmg Mm there, and you wUl have the coast aU
to yourseK."
" Precisely, doctor; notwithstanding aU the experience of the
honourable member for Trackvote, you see we have sold him completely between us. Now, here we are, at the enmie-room."
" I say, my good fellow! may we come dovra, and have a peep at the
engme ? " said the doctor, addressing one of the stokers, who stood at
the head of the iron ladder, handmg some baskets of cmders overboard.
" Yes," said the man, " just ask leave of the engmeer when you get
down to the engme-room, because they do not Hke the passengers
gomg down, uMess some of the sMp's officers are with them. I suppose
you are one, sir ? "
" Oh, yes!" said the doctor, " I am the surgeon."
At the sound of this potential name, the man drew aside, and
Drystick and Ms friend went down mto the engme-room, and were
shown all over it. They there found that the sMp was suppHed,
as Drystick had said, vrith no less than sixteen boUers of the tubMar
form, the engme bemg m the middle, and eight boUers abaft, and
eight boUers before the engine—tMs necessitated the two funnels, one
of wMch was just amidsMps, and the other just abaft the foremast.
As they were gomg round the foremost set of boUers, Herbert
noticed that some bulkhead rested directly on the wood casmg that
surrounded the upper part, or steam chest.
" What cabin is nere ? " said Herbert.
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" That," said the engmeer who accompamed them, " is the storeroom wMch contams the tallow and oU for the machmery."
" That is an awkward place to buUd it," said Herbert. " I should
think every particle of tallow would be melted by the heat, and be
liable to leakage; and K it does not generate fire, it wUl make a fire
ten times more sudden and resistless m its action."
" Oh, Lord, sfr! do not talk of fire, for it is horrible even to
think of it."
"Yes," said Herbert, "it is horrible, and, therefore, that is just
the reason why we should think of it. If any of the taUow leaked
through that store-room, and dropped upon the steam-chest of the
boUer, remember it would at once generate a gas qmte as inflammable
as the gas that Hghts the streets ashore, and might catchfirefromany
lantern passmg it, and the sMp would be hopelessly on fire in a few
seconds.
" Do you think so, sur?"
" Oh, I am sure of it; that appears to be a great error in the construction. You must keep your eye, engineer, on tMs danger. Have
we got on board any of the newly-invented macMnes for putting fire
out P What is the man's name ? "
" You mean PhiUips's fire annihUator, do you not, Herbert ? "
"Y.s, that is the man."
" Nil. sir; we have not got any of those on board."
" That is a pity."
" Well, sir, I fancy they are not of much use."
" There you are qmte mistaken, my man. I took the trouble to go
to the factory when I was in London, and I saw them set on fire a
large cauldron of coal-tarfiUcdwith cMps, and containing, I should
think, at least a ton of tar, and when it was blazing some thirty feet
high, with 80 fierce aflamethat you coMd not stand withm a dozen
vards of it for the heat, one of his smaU portable macMnes was
lirought to bear on it, and it went out Hke the snuff of a candle. No
shiiiowner that ha.s the wcKare of Ms passengers, and officers, and
crew at heart, would ever send a sMp to sea vrithout two or tMee of
t hose m.iclimcs on board. Their cost is a mere trifle, and after what .1
saw of the experiment, I have the most perfect conriction of their
certain utility."
" "Well, sir, we have not got tlicm on board, I know,"
" "Will, 1 hope we shall nave no want of them; but I must say, I
do not like the idea of that tallow store-room resting right down close
to the steam-cliest of the boUcr."
" \VcU, sir 1 do not see much in that; but I do not like the smp
s.iilin? on a Iriday."
" Well done, mv man. Did you hear that, doctor?, Row
extraordinary is the superstition that stUl cHngs to the mmds of
sailors."
,
,
,.
,.
" Yes, Herberi, these feUows neglect the most ordmary precaution
for their safety; they go and buUd a store-room for then- mostmflammalilc m.aterials in the most dangerous of aU possible spots—tuey
leave behmd them tlie only certain means of checkmg a fire tnat
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human science has ever discovered, and, wMle they think nothmg of
tMs, they are quite horrified and alarmed because they happen to go to
sea on one of those days out of the six on wMch the Almighty has commanded men to work Do not you know, my man," said Drystick,
laymg Ms flnger on the shoulder of the engmeer, " that idolatiy is
one of the greatest crimes that the human bemg can commit ?"
." WeU, sir, I have no doubt that worsMppmg idols is a very great
crime."
" Why is.it a crime, my man ? "
" WeU, sir, I suppose cveiytMng is a crime that God forbids."
" That is trae; but it is one of the greatest crimes, because it
strikes at the root of God's authority, just as if every man m a sMp
were to be aUowed to set up a separate captain for himseK. You know
that would be a general mutmy of the worst kmd."
" WeU, SU-, I. know that.';
" WeU, that is just what idolatry is; and K a man is superstitious
—superstition is idolatry oMy m another form. It is the duty of all
good seamen to trust in God's Proridence, and K they trast, mstead of
that, to saUmg on Thursday, or Wednesday, instead of sailing on
Priday, they no longer trust, m his Proridence, but trast to their own
idolatrous fears and precautions. Some of the most important events
of my Hfe I have transacted on a Priday, and I beHeve that any
man may do anytMng on a Priday; the oMy question bemg, K he asks
God's blessing, and if he does not do that, it is as dangerous on a
Monday as a Priday."
" WeU, what your honour says is very trae; but stUl I, myself,
never saw any good come of sailing on a Priday, and I am afraid I
never shall."
" Ah, weU! you are aU aUke, I see; it is perfectly hopeless to
iUumine you: come along, Herbert."
" How do your engmes work, my man ?" said Herbert, as they
passed along. " Do they heat in their bearings at aU ?"
" Why, aU engmes do a Httle, sir, when new. "You can teU, sir,
the bearmgs are now a Httle warm, and it is hardly time to judge
yet."
As the man said tMs, Herbert laid his hand on one of the brass
bouches, as they are called, m wMch a part of the iron spmdles ofthe
engines revolved, and found them abeady warm. " If it does not go
further than that," said our hero, " it amounts to nothmg. The
machinery seems beautKully made and fitted."
" Oh, yes, sir, it. is as fine a sMp and as splendid a pair of engines
as ever swam, and K we had not sailed on a Priday, sir
"
" Oh, hang you and your Priday, too. Do not talk such nonsense.
You keep your eyes upon that taUow store-room, and K you find the
woqdw8|k there gettmg hot enough to melt the taUow, you take my
adrice, and let an engme hose be tumed upon it and pump on it, and
keep it weU wet."
' O h , sir, the store-room wUl come to no harm. I have seen many
a sMp where the store-room has been as close as that, but I never
saUed on a Priday, sir."
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" Come along, doctor, out of tMs, and let us go and get some dinner,
or these feUows and their Priday wUl put me past aU patience."
As Herbert said tMs, he passed rapidly forward up the iron ladder
of the engme-room, and gomg dovra. to Ms cabin went through Ms
ablutions and joined the doctor at the dinner-table. There he found
the Captain—SiUinger, as he was called, otherwise honest Jack SiUinger
—Ms name being m reaUty Samt Leger, — a man of middle height, of
slight figure, with a weU-grown pair of wMskers, wMch were slightly
tmged with grey, a man umversaUy esteemed and admired, as an officer
of undaunted courage and resolution, equal to any emergency, and one
who had already gained several distinctions for past serrices.
Beside Mm was sittmg the Admiralty agent. Lieutenant Jerris,
who had come on board, at the last moment, in the room of Lieutenant Walker, to take charge of the mails —the latter officer bemg
prevented from embarking by sudden mdisposition. Several other of
the officers of the ship were at table, and a great proportion of the
male passengers, many of whom, though they might reel rather qualmish, made a stiS battle with their own sensations, not to give m on
the ffrst day of startmg.
None of the ladies were present at the dinner-table, the roughness
of the sea havmg driven them aU to their cabins.
Herbert and the doctor sat next to one another, and, haring been
a good deal jostled and bustled about during the last week of their
existence, were deHghted to be able, for the first time to take their ease
at their inn, and to enjoy their dinner under the full consciousness that
ample tinrie was before them, and no immediate caU upon them for
any exertion.
After dinner they remained chatting and talking over their wme,
tiU coffee made its appearance. Coffee bemg finished, they adjourned
to the deck above to smoke a cigar.
Just as they did tMs, they heard the order given by the captam—
" Stop her,"
" What is the matter ?" said Drystick. to the mate of the watch.
" Not much," was the answer, " the Dealings of the engine have
become hot, and so they are going to turn off the steam for a short
time, and pump some cold water upon the heated part."
Alter stoppmg for an hour, and pumping mcessantly upon the
heated bearings, the order was once more given to " Go ahead."
" What land is that, Herbert?" said Drystick, pomtmg to some
Innd on the starboard beam, just as the sMp once more resumed her
way.
" That," said Herbert. " Ah! that must be the BUl of Portland."
" Do you think, gentlemen," said one of the passengers, coming
up and speaking in a confidential tone, " that there is danger to be
apprehended from this derangement of the engme ?"
^' Oh, no !" said Herbert, " I hope not."
" I s it not possible, su," said he, "that it may become hot m
this way, and tne sMp become on fire ?"
" No," said Herbert, " I think not; I should never apprehend fire
from such a cause as that, because, although tie bearmgs become
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hot, the heat is not sufficient to produce igmtion of anytfimg. They
are not near enough to any wood, and are surrounded entirely by a
mass of metal, the whole of wMch must become nearly red-hot before
it could create any danger m the way of fire."
" WeU, sir, you may be right. I suppose you are accustomed to
the sea."
" Oh,_yes!" said Herbert, " I bear a commission m her Majesty's
navy, though I am not now on serrice, and, certaiMy, I see no danger
to the sMp from her engmes, though there is always, m a steam
vessel, more or less danger of fire from the large amount of that
element you are obHged to employ."
" Yes, sir, but there seems to be a great deal of alarm on board, on
account of these bearmgs gettmg hot."
" Very ttue," said Herbert, ' o n board a sMp, remember, you have
death on every side of you. It does not take much, therefore,, to
alarm a man m such a situation; but as to the bearings becommg
hot, there is nothmg m that; it is not like the axle of a coach-wheel,
wMch is surrounded entirely by wood."
" Do you think, sir, I may go below, and sleep vrith safety?"
" With God's blessmg, perfectly so," said Herbert, " as far as the
heated bearings are concerned."
" I am much obHged to you, sir," said the passenger; and he moved
off. as K to go below, but stUl he loitered and Hngered, and mstead of
gomg to Ms cabm, went over to the engme-room, and spent. haK-anhour m lookmg down at the engmeers, who were busy going from
one bearmg to another, keeping watch and ward over them, and
delugmg them with cold water as soon as ever they became heated
beyond a certam pomt.
" I suppose your theory is right, Herbert," said Drystick, " there
can be no real danger m these heated bearings ?"
" Not a bit," said Herbert; " stiU, on board a sMp, aU are frightened
at a straw, and, even I, I confess, though I do not know why, have a
strong misgiring about our voyage."
" WeU, smce you mention it,' Herbert, I have the same, but 1
coMess to you my misgivings point to that infernal store-room, sc
stupidly buUt dovra m close proximity vrith the boUer."
" You are right," said Herbert, " that is the real cause for alarm,
but it would not do to teU those people anytMng about it; however,
our fussmg and staring wdU do no good, and even K we go and mention it to the captam, how can he help it ? "
" Perhaps he might have the taUow removed."
" And if he did, doctor, where would he put it ? Remember, the
sMp is close crammed. "What vrith passengers and cargo, and remoring the taUow, it might be put m some stiU more dangerous
pl^'Ce."
" Just so, Herbert. Just so. How much need a man has M.the
watcMul care of Proridence, when he cannot proceed a smgle mght
without jeopardismg Ms ovra existence, by five hundred odd chances
over which he has no control himseK, and for wMch he must depend
on the absence of carelessness and foUy on the part of others-"
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It does not do to thmk of it, doctor, does it ?"
^^ No, my boy, mdeed it does not."
Z ^ ^ ^ ' *¥^' ^^* ^^ ^° *i°'"^> take a glass of grog and tum in."
Come along, old feUow; next to the phUosophy of takmg care,
humaMy speakmg, comes the phUosophy of bemg resigned to what
turns up, and haring a heart for every danger."
"Precisely; but remember, doctor, take my adrice, sleep in your
clothes for the first Mght or two tiU this sMp gets in a Httle order,
and her men and her officers know one another, and the various stations
that each have to fiU."
By the time that Herbert and the doctor hadfimshedtheir glasses,
the sMp had got dovra off the westem parts of the coast of Dorsetshire with considerable more sweU than made it at aU pleasant to
those passengers unaccustomed to the sea.
" If the weather goes on at this rate, doctor," said Herbert, " I am
afraid that even Geraldme wiU not be able to make her appearance
on deck to-morrow, for her nautical experience is cMefiy of summer
seas; whereas, it is my opimon, we are gomg to have a stiff gale from
the south-west. Now, doctor, if any alarm occurs on board, the
first thmg I wiU do wUl be to come and caU you, remember; and if,
on the contrary, you hear any alarm, you immediately come and caU
me. You know where Geraldme sleeps, and I am sure, my dear
feUow, you wUl let me make her my first care on board."
" Trust me, my hearty, I wiU not faU you. And as for you, this
above aU—
' To thine own self be true;
And it must follow as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man.'"

CHAPTER LXI.
prognostic of the weather proved correct.
On gammg the deck the foUowmg mormng, about seven o'clock,
the vrind had come on to blow an mcipient gale, yet, stiU the ship
gaUantly held on her course, makmg good her way agamst aU impediments. Tossed, however, by the rebelHous waves to such an extent,
that oMy one or two of the lady passengers, experienced in sea voyages,
made their appearance.
After anxiously waitmg the chance of Geraldine's coming from her
cabin, Herbert could resist Ms inclmation no longer, but sHppmg
haK-a-crown into the hands of the stewardess, he made some general
inquiries as to how the ladies were^, and then contrived to dodge in,
as ne thought unperceived, an mquiry for Miss Annesley,
In answer to this, he was informed that she was qmte weU, bat was
afraid to get up untU the sea was a little calmer.
HERBERT'S
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Contented with haring obtamed tMs knowledge, he did not venture
to risk any further discovery of the interest he took, m this fair
quarter, and the day slowly passed on, amidst an increasmg gale, and
that dull leaden covering of the sky, with occasional showers of misty
sleet, wMch so often accompany a south-west gale in the neighbourhood of the English Channel.
Several times during that day the engines we'/e stopped for a short
period, and water pumped upon them, stUl, or the whole, the progress
of the ship was satisfactory, and that evenmg they were entering or,
the confines of the Bay of Biscay.
About ten o'clock Herbert and Drystick came on deck agam for
their cigar, and gomg down into the engine-room to see how the bearings were affected, they heard a sudden explosion.
"Halloa! what is that?" said our hero.
" "Why, that is the contents of the grease-cup, sir, burst off with
the heat."
" Zounds," said Herbert, " the bearmgs are not so hot as that, are
they; some water must have got in with the grease."
" I do not know how it is, sir, but it is the grease blown off."
" Surely you had better slacken speed, had you not ?" said one of
the passengers to the cMef engmeer.
"WeU, sir, we wUl pump upon the bearmgs agam."
TMs was accordmgly done, but the doctor and Herbert stUl contmued walking the deck, untU nearly midnight.
"How are your engines now, Mr. Arkwright?" said our hero,
addressmg the cMef engmeer.
" Oh, going on very weU, sir, considering how new the engines are,
they seem tobe getting m order qmcker than I ever knew engines do
it before. We shaU be aU right in a day or two, we are gomg on
qmte comfortable now."
"WeU, doctor," said Herbert, "Kthis is so, we cannot have better
information to-Mght, so we will go qmetly and tum m, but remember,
do not take your clothes off."
" I wUl not, my boy."
"HaUoa! Drystick," exclaimed Herbert, suddeMy grasping the
arm of his compamon, vrith a force and energy that made him
start.
" What is the matter ?" exclaimed the doctor.
" By Jove! Look at the fore-hatchway."
Drystick turned as Herbert said tMs. They were then standing
by the aftermost funnel, and lookmg in the direction of the forehatchway, they perceived smoke and fire ascendmg past the sMp's
gaUey.
" The sMp is on fire. It is, as I thought it—1 wUl stake my Hfe it
comes from that store-room. Come along, doctor, come, let us attack
it m time. But stay, you run back and give the alarm to the officer
on watch, whUe I jump dovra below to see where the fire is,"
"Aye! aye!" said the doctor, and turned back to see the officer of
the watch, but the latter, who was standmg just over Ms head on the
.gangway board, wMch connects the paddle-boxes, had his hand raised.
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and his gaze fixed mtently on the spot where the fire was, for he also
had discemed it.
Herbert dashmg dovra the fore-hatchway, looked towards the
store-room, and there, between the foremost starboard boUer, and the
bulkhead, the fiame was already getting out, and spreading as far as
he could see.
The firemen's backs were tumed at the time.
He shouted to them. " Hoy! there, my men. Eire! fire! Don't
you see the fire ? Where are your buckets ? Qmck, for your Hves!
Pis the hose on your engine, and deluge it with water."
But the men never tumed round, and apparently were unable, from
the noise of the engme, to hear his cries.
Unable to get any water himself, or to know what were the necessary orders to be given, Herbert mstantly tumed back to seek for the
captam and the cMef engmeer, and met the former on the quarterdeck hurrying up from the cabm, vrith nothmg on but Ms shirt and
trousers.
" Captam SUHnger, the sMp is on fire."
" Yes, I know it is, where is it ?" said SUHnger.
" Just between the starboard foremost boUer and the bulkhead of
the taUow store-room."
" Heaven help us," said the captam; " rmg the fire beU. Every
man to Ms station. Where is the engmeer. Stop the engmes."
"Aye ! aye, sir," answered two or tMee voices round the cabin,
and off sprang the engineer.
In a few seconds the fire beU was rung out.
By tMs time the fiames were seen spoutmg up through the upper
deck, just between the two funnels, and rashmg vrith a force and
fury that at once proclaimed the inflammable matter by which they
were fed.
"Drag forward the engme-hose, my boys," cried the captain.
"Qmck, my good feUows, drag with a wiU," and the captain
himseK put his hand upon the hose, and ordered one of the midshipmen to run dovra to the engmeer and desire that the donkey-engme
should be set to pumpmg it.
" Oh! there you are, Mr. Arkwright. Stop the engmes, and set
the smaU donkey-engme to pump water on the flre. Let aU the spare
steam be blovra off, to save the boUers from bursting."
"We cannot, sir."
" Cannot what, sir ?"
" We cannot get down to the engme-room at all, sir. It is a mass
of fire and smoke, and no human bemg can Hve m it."
" But you must, Mr. Arkwright. The engmes must be stopped
tMs instant. Do you not see, K the engmes are not stopped we cannot
get out a smgle boat, or save a smgle soul."
" Yes, sii-, I see it, but the smoke has put out every lamp. I doubt
K any man can find his way into the engme-room, or even K he gets
there, whether he vriU Hve long enough to stop the engines-."
" Go dovra below, sir, and try it, and K you cannot do it, die in th«

attempt."
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" I wUl, sir," cried the heroic Arkwright, dashmg into the pitchy
darkness of the thick, black, rolHng mass of smoke, as it volumed up
from below, and was instantly lost to sight.
" Now, my boys, try again to drag this hose forward. So! now let
that be tiU we can get the donkey-engme to pump it. PUl your
buckets from over the side of the vessel, and hand forward to the forehatchway."
Before, however, these orders could be obeyed, burst after burst
of flame came blazmg forth from the fore-hatchway, speedUy mvolving
in its deadly embrace the new and comparatively dry wood of wMcb
the decks were formed, untU, at last a waU of flame rushed across the
whole sweep of the decks, from one paddle-box to the other, driven aft
by the fury, of the gale, every moment advancmg upon the captain
and Ms assistants, and cuttmg off from aU commuMca,tion t;he great
majority of the crew, many of whom were stUl asleep in their berths
in the fore part of the vessel!
Some of those, coming up from their sleep, and findmg themselves
thus circumstanced, cUmbed over the paddle-boxes at the risk of
falHng overboard, and then descendmg on the aftermost side of these
vast protuberances, thus gained the alter-part of the deck, where aU
the boats were.
But who shaU describe the confusion, the misery, the despair wMch
now, m every shape and form, exMbited itseK on the quarter-deck of
that noble vessel!
The cries of fear, and the ringing of the fire beU, and the trampHng
ot feet, had aroused almost every passenger on board to a sense of the
awful death that tMeatened all hands. Every one rushed on deck vrith
such precipitation, that m many cases they came up exposed to the
cold and chUUng blast, wrapped m nothmg but their mght-clothes,
while most of the ladies had oMy a few shreds of garments tMown
over them, and aU huddled together m a heap near the mainmast
were seen embracmg one another, their chUdren, their husbands,
their brothers, uttering the most fearful cries of lamentation, and
bewaiUng the awful doom that surrounded them, the storm roaring
with the noise of a hurricane overhead, the ragmg sea tumbUng in
vast biUows below them, the fierce and crackUngflamedartmg up m
huge forked volumes to the sky before them, every moment approaching nearer and nearer to consume them,_ casting upon them the most
frightful heat by its proximity, covermg them with an. mcessant
shower of sparks and cinders, and aU tMs time, the terrific steamengme, Hke some maddened demon gomg on—thump ! thump! thump!
with its ceaseless stroke, urgmg round the vast paddle-vraeels with
their perpetual dm, and forcmg the unhappy ship, thus aUve vrith
misery, and devoured vrithfiame,to meet a double destruction.
" Stop the engmes! stop the engines!" roared Captain SUHnger
jhrough Ms speakmg trumpet—but alas ! he caUed m vam. None of
the engineers seemed to possess the power of fmdmg out that part oi
the machmery by wMch its motion could be arrested, or even of turn
ing off the valve which woMd reUeve the steam and thus cut off from
ttie engmes their motive power.
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Up and down! up and down! went the vast pistons amidst theimmense flame, and heat wMch surrounded them; the steam in
the. huge cylinders seeming to acquire fresh force from the
additional heat wMch surrounded them, and the engmes tore on
with their maddened wheels, apparently redoubUng their speed
instead of ceasmg it.
At this moment a hand was laid on Herbert's shoulder.
."I was lookmg for you everywhere," said a voice apparently hoarse
with shouting m loud tones.
Herbert tmmed, and there stood Drystick.
" I have never left the deck, my dear feUow; I have been trying to
hope that this fire might be extmgMshed."
"Never, my boy, untU the poor Heroine^ goes dovra. I have just
come up from below at the risk of my Hfe, the flames are rapidly
breakmg tMough mto the cabms. Where is Geraldme ? Have you
seen her upon deck ?"
" No. I was m hopes we might get the fire under vrithout alarming the ladies."
"Most Hkely, then, she is on deck. If not, I fear you wUl have
great difficulty m gettmg her tMough the cabms."
"MercKul powers! do you mean that the fire has gained on us
so fast? Help me, my dear feUow, to look around qmck, and
see if she has come up, or, if you see her brother he can teU us
perhaps."
" Stay, here is her brother," and Drystick, dartmg off, seized by the
shoulder the young merchant, with nothmg on but his hat, sMrt, and
trousers, pale with sickness, and agonised vrith fright.
""Where is your sister?" hoarsely gasped the doctor.
" Oh! I don't know; I don't know. Who vriU save us ?"
" Come and save your sister. If she is dovra below m her cabm,
come and help to brmg her up."
" Oh! it is too late—it is too late! the whole place is a mass of fire
below;" and the unfortunate Hobbes, puttmg Ms hands to Ms hair,
tore it out by handsfd.
"Pool!" exclaimed Drystick, givmg Mm an impetuous shove on
one side, and tummg towards Herbert, but Herbert stood no longer
there. On the first mteUigence that the flames were m.the cabm, he
had hastUy snatched up a raUway traveUmg blanket which lay on one
of the quarter-deck seats beside him, and tMovring it over Ms own
head as a hcod, forced his way dovra agamst the stteam of scrambHng
passengers who were coming up the compaMon, and made Ms way to
the ladies' cabm.
Already the heat and smoke m the place were unendurable, and the
flames were rattling and crackmg through some broken glass doors
that had commuMcated vrith the steward's room, and gave access to
the fore part of the sMp. The screams of the scorched passengers,
the waUmg of the despairmg women, the cries of the terrified chUdren, the broken prayers and exclamations of agomsed parents, made
a scene of dreaofM and overwhelming misery, Passmg by every
obstacle, however, our hero forced open Geraldme's door, and found
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her partiaUy dressed, kneeling^ beside her bed place in pious resignation to the dreadful doom pending over her.
"Geraldme! my dear, my ovra Geraldme!" exclaimed our hero,
Hftmg her tenderly in Ms arms, "there is not a moment to spare."
" I s tMs a dream?" said Geraldine, scarcely able to credit her
senses.
" No, love, it is no dream," and Herbert, rapidly tMowmg around
her a couple of large shawls that were lymg in the cabin, folded the
raUway blanket carefuUy over her person, and then, taking one of the
blankets from her bed, put it over his own head.
" Oh! Herbert, I have so prayed for you! but, by what blessmg of
heaven did you come here ?"
" I came, love, to save you, or to die with you, wMchever GodvriUs,
But I wiU not say another word tUl you are safe on deck. Do not
be frightened. Screw yourself up mto a ball, and hold with your
little hands the two corners of tMs blanket, whUel carry you through
the fire."
As Herbert pressed her to Ms heart, he felt that deUcate and tender
bemg tremblmg at the awfol horrors of the hour, and havmg seen
that her person was entirely covered, he left a smaU opemng between
the folds of the blankets, just enough to see his way, and watchmg
Ms opportuMty, as the sMp descended the crest of a wave, he dashed
right down the cabms to tne compamon ladder, and overbearing all
opposition, gained the quarter-deck at almost a single bound. Turn
mg round and steppmg a foot towards the wheel, he placed Ms dear
burden tenderly on the deck, and drew from her head the various
matters m which he had wrapped her.
The moment Geraldme could get an opportumty of speaking, she
exclaimed, " My brother, Herbert, have you seen my brother ? Is he
safe ?"
"As safe as any of us. He is here, somewhere among the passengers. You wiU see him m a minute."
"Hurrah! my boy, that was gaUantly done," cried Drystick,
commg over to Mm, and claspmg Ms hand. " Now place her m the
starboard-quarter boat, wMch is filling there, and then you jump m
yourseK,"
" No, Drystick, not yet. It is impossible that any of these b9ats
can Hve tUl the ship loses her speed a Httle. At present, the engines
are tearmg along at least eight mUes an hour, though they are going
against the wmd. These poor people wUl aU be washed out of the
boat as sure as fate."
"But what is the use of waiting, they have been trying to stop the
engmes ever smce the fire broke out, and nobody can venture mto the
engme-room to do it. I heard the cMef engmeer.teU the captain
some minutes smce that the fire. beMw was advancmg like a waU of
flame. No man could stand against it and Hve, "What is the use of
waitmg?"
" At any rate, we have a chance by us, it is qmte clear those boats
cannot Hve, they can never get safely down mto the water going eight
mUes an hour, and as soon as the fire acts upon the boilers vrith suffi-
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cient power they wiU burst, or somethmg wiU gire way, and you wilj
see her speed vriU moderate of itseK,"
" "Where is the captam ?"
" Here he stands."
." Now, Geraldme, do not let go my arm for a smgle second. Dry
stick, come over with me to the captam," said Herbert • " let ut
persuade Mm to put the sMp before the wmd, or else we shaU aU be
roasted aUye as we stand upon the quarter-deck."
^^ "Captam SUHnger," said our hero, addressmg her commander,
" wiU you order the helm to be. put up, and get the sMp before the
wmd,. or we shaU aU be burned aHve before the boats can get a chance
of bemg lowered."
" And K we put the hehn up and ran before the wind, the whole
blast of tMs tremendous furnace is driven upon the urfortunate crew,
who are gathered together upon the forecastle, and cannot pass aft
on account of the flames."
" It is an awftU dUemma,'' repHed Herbert, " but you have a stem
duty, Captam SiUmger, which is, to protect your passengers at the
expense both of officers and crew, K necessary. Most likely we must
all perish. At any rate, put your helm up, so as to try and keep her
on a wmd, K you can"
" Yes, be it so. Up with the hehn, and then the flame and smoke
wUl drKt to leeward, and give a chance to those forward to Hve as
weU as those aft."
" Up with the hehn, my man," said Herbert, going over to the
wheel, " it is the captam's orders; bring the wmd direct upon her
beam, and, K possible, keep her there—but K not, let her faU off, and
go before it."
The alteration m the sMp's course was immediately made, and, as
the wmd came round upon the sMp's beam, and blew to leeward, the
dense volume of smoke, and the terrific sheet of flame, it enabled
those on the quarter-deck to get a glance at the wretched partners in
their misery, the passengers of the fore-cabm, and the crew, who
gathered together upon the forecastle, the bowsprit, and the rigging
of the foremast, were stiivmg, K possible, to avert the awful moment
so close at. hand, when death, by one of its most terrific agencies,
would terminate their existence.
The general chorus of human misery and woe was now sweUed by
the uneartMy and piercmg sMieks of the poor aninaals, who. having
been taken on board, were becommg the helpless rictims of tiu. flames
raging around them. Many of the seamen and passengers in the
forecastle were seen jumpmg overboard, eager, at least, tc shorten
their death agony, K they could not avoid it; and despite the certamty that, as the sMp went on her course, her ragmg paddlt-wheels
must strike, on the head, every poor wretch who leapt mto the sea.
At this moment two of the passengers, husband and wKe, were seen
to walk forward on the quarter-deck, tenderly folded m each others'
arms, their mght clothes aU on fire, and deUberately tMow themselves
mto the burning engme room, that sent up a volume of heat and
flame, remindmg the spectators of the description of that fiery
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firmace wMck Nebuchadnezzar heated for the destruction of
Shadrack
At tMs moment Herbert saw, passing near him, Mr. Rupert, the
chief officer, several of the oldest seamen of the sMp surroimding
Mm.
" What shaU we do, sir ?—^what shaU we do ? We are wUHng to
obey you, sir, whatever commands you give; teU us what we shall
do?"
Poor Rupert looked at them for a moment calmly, wMle an expression of unutterable agony convulsed Ms mouth, and he remained
sUent—then, dasMng b£Tond their hearing, he disappeared below, as
if bent on attempting some di^^-y that occurred to Mm, and Herbert
never beheld him more.
"•" Don't attempt to lower that boat, for heaven's sake, sir," said
Captam SUHnger, in a loud voice, wMch caused Herbert, at tMs
moment, to look round.. He beheld Lieutenant Jerris, the Admiralty
agent in care of the maUs, busy lowermg away the faU of one of the
quarter boats, wMch was fMl of people.
" CertaiMy not, Captam St. Leger, K you vrish iiot—fjut what is to
be done ? "
.
" At any rate it is of no use to lower the boals wJ>?le the sMp is
running at tMs speed—every soul in them vriU )f<i d. owned—have
a Httle patience."
" Very weU—be it so;" and makmg fast the aftermost faU, Jerris
caUed to the man who was busy lowering the foremost faU to the
boat—" Belay there, my boy, for a few mmutes, tUl the sMp loses her
way."
" Lower away !—Slower away.!" cried some of the passengers in
the boat, to the men who had just been ordered not to lower, and,
unfortunately obeymg their orders, instead of those of the Heutenant,
the man let go the rope, which was m Ms hand, and the tackle at the
stem being made fast, down feU the bow of the boat towards the
raging sea.
Poor Jerris, m an mstant, perceived the dreadful catastrophe that
was at Jiind, and attempted to avert it by castmg off the aftermost
tackle, wMcA he had just secured.
Away flew the rope through the puUies of the cranes—but, as is too
frequently the case, the rapidity with which tMs was done caused the
rope to twist mto a Httle hitch, and so get foul • the progress of the
st;em towards the water, thereforo, stopped whUe the bow of the
boat dippmg mto the waves as rapicly, got fiUed.
Before any one could put out a baud to stop the catastrophe, almost
every soM who had been sittmg m her was plunged into the abyss
below.
A fearful scre<»m was, for one moment, beard. On darted the
burMng and maddened ship, and ali record of their fate was lost for
ever.
As tMs awful accident happened, Herbert's eye res>,_ J upon Jerris's
face, while the latter turned away m horror, and, as he turned, met
Captain SUHnger.
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But tMs was not a moment for useless condolence, however aistressmg the case that might caU it forth.
" Clear away the port Hfe-boat," cried the captam to some of the
crew standmg near him; and poor Jervis, anxious, K possible, to
repair the past, jumped mto that boat which was stowed on the
sponson, just abaft the port paddle-box, whUe Captain St. Leger
seconded his efforts, but the general enemy had been before him;
the bow of the boat was discovered to be on fire. As the flames
sprang up from the mflamed por1;ion, it caught the hair of the unfortimate captam m its grasp, and, m another second, he was on fire.
Obliged to retreat aft to extmgmsh the fury of theflames,he was
foUowed by Jervis, who was tMeatened with a similar fate.
Both rushing through the fire towards the quarter-deck. " Here
captain," said our hero, jumpmg forward, and hastUy tMovring
Ms blanket over the burmng portions of the captain's shut and
puttmg them out,
" Thank you," said St, Leger, and then, once more addressmg
himseK to Ms duty—" Clear away the starboard Hfe-boat," cried he
to some of his crew.
" She is on fire, sir!" was the answer.
" Clear away the larboard Hfe-boat then."
" She is on fire, sir!"
"When St. Leger heard tMs second answer, the fire-bucket, which
was still m Ms hand, dropped upon the deck, and, as K speaking to
hunself, he exclauned—" it is aU over vrith us." " Let my gig be
cleared away, and lower the passengers m that," said he, tummg to
one of the juMor officers of the ship.
" Is it not possible. Captain SUHnger, to make any further efforts
for puttmg out the fire ?" said one of the passengers, running up to
Mm wrmgmg his hands.
" It has got too far," said the captain, and, going aft to the wheel,
he took the helm out of the saUor's hands, and put the sMp before
the wmd.
, -, ^
,,.
" There is Hobbes, there is Hobbes," cried Geraldme, pressmg
Herbert's arm, pomtmg with her finger, and draggmg Mm m the
direction she mdicated.
^,,,„.^,,
Herbert ran with Geraldme across the deck and got hold ot Hobbes
" My dear Hobbes, I am so thankful I have found you, do not let
us part agam."
'^Part! part!" exclauned Hobbes Annesley, beatmg Ms breast
vrith Ms hands; " what is the use of talking of partmg, or not
partmg ? m such an hour as this, we must save ourselves as we best
can."
" Don't be depressed, my dear Hobbes," said Geraldme, attemptmg to fold her arms around Mm, and to soothe the awful agony that
spoke m every feature. " OMy stay near Herbert, and K it is pos..
smle to save us, he vrill."
"Herbert! Herbert, who?" said Annesley, lookmg m HerbertsSaxx vrith a vacant bewUderment of horror, utterly unable to recog-
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nise Mm, though eridently conscious that some one was near him
whom he had seen before, and whom he was. expect;ed to know; then
burstmg away vrith a sudden oath of despair, he jumped mto one of
the boats on the starboard side, wMch was already full of people, who
were clamourmg to be let dovra.
" Oh! Hobbes, my dear Hobbes, do not leave us," cried Geraldiae,
who had held as firmly in her hand as possible his tMobbmg fingers;
but the appeal was m vain.
In that awful hour, selfishness and fear seemed to have blotted out
every record of affection or relationsMp.
" bon't move, don't go after Mm for your Hfe, Geraldme," said
Herbert, passmg Ms arm round Geraldme's waist, and fixmg her
firmly to the spot, despite aU her attempts to foUow her brother.
They saw him gain his place m the boat, and seat himseK near the
stem.
" Let us down. Let us down," cried the passengers in a general
chorus of confusion to some of the men who were attemptmg to lower
the boat,
" She wUl not lower, she is on the patent cratch," cried the
men.
" Hoist her up a Httle first, and then lower away," cried one of the
seamen m the boat.
" Clap on two or tMee hands, and give this boat-faU a puU," cried
a seaman.
Some of the passengers, and a few of the crew, compHed vrith tMs
request, and having hoisted the boat off the iron cratch, " So! that
is it! Now, then, lower,"
" Hold fast a moment. Let us swing those crutches on board
first," cried another of the seamen, who was managmg the tackle,
and knew the pecuHar plan on wMch these scientific but useless boatcranes had been made.
His request, however, met vrith no compliance, and the men who
held the fall lowered it rapidly away, and, as the boat went dovra, a
crash was heard, amidst aU the comusion of the deck • two large
holes were rent, both m the stem and m the bow of the boat, by the
projecting pomts of the cranes, and the hapless cutter was lowered
down into the sea, as Httle fitted to convey a cargo of human bemgs,
as K they had embarked m a sieve.
Ignorant of the accident, which had happened to her,, the crew, on
board her, m haste to unsMp the tackles, for fear of bemg swamped
by the rapid course wMch the steamer was taking, unhooked the
boat-faUs trom the bottom of the boat, and she drifted rapidly astem;
but this was no sooner done, than an awful series of screams arose
for a brief space upon the night air, suddeMy these were hushed, and
thus told the tale of the avri^id death that had awaited aU of them,
" Are they safe, dearest Herbert. ^ Are they safe ?" said GeraJldine;
but our hero had vritnessed the whole transaction, and knew, too weU,
what must be their meritable fate,
" Hope for the best," wMspered he, and then, anxious to draw off
her attention from what had hapoened, he added—" Look at the
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cooMess and courage of that poor gentleman, who is passmg up and
down, engaged m prayer."
Drawmg the attention of Geraldme to one of the passengers who,
vrith Ms hands clasped before him, and his Hps and heart busUy
engaged m praymg to Heaven, passed up and dovra what yet remamed
of the quarter-deck free from the flames, calmly awaitmg the awful
doom that was at hand.
At tMs moment a spectacle, infimtely horrible was seen in the
person of another passenger, who came runnmg aft, his clothes
on fire, Ms face and side completely burned, tUl a huge bUster had
been formed, and burstmg, had faUen away m ribbons of the flesh
wMch was hangmg before him, bearmg m his arms, a Httle boy burnt
absolutely black, and the skm aU peeUng from Mm m a simUar way.
" Do, madam—do, madam! let me mtreat you to remam m the
boat!" Herbert heard Drystick say to some lady whom he was endeavourmg to Hft vrith Ms arm into one of the ship's.boats, now nearly fuU.
" No, I cannot—I cannot—I cannot surrive i t ! " said the unfortunate woman, struggHng back agam to the deck.
" Nonsense, my dear madam," said Drystick, " the other ladies m
the boat wiU give you plenty of clothes, if you vriU oMy sit stiU and
get away from the sMp."
" No, I cannot—I cannot surrive it!" and the unfortunate woman,
msMng amid the crowd of terrified passengers, Md herseK, as far as
she could, from sight.
Havmg run up from below, vrith nothmg on her but her mghtclothes, the lower part of wMch, and also her legs, were much burnt;
the sense of modesty, overcommg the fear of death, mduced her to
prefer the meritable approach of the latter rather than expose herseK,
even for a short time, to the gaze of strangers.
" Herbert, my boy," said Drystick, turnmg round and laymg Ms
hand upon our hero's shoulder, " the ship begins to slacken her speed.
Now is the time to do or die."
" I am ready for both," cried Herbert, " please God. WMch boat
shall we venture m ? "
" The after Hfe-boat on the starboard side is nowfiUmg with people,
come along."
As Drystick led the way, Herbert and Geraldme foUowed, but just
as they approached the side, and whUe the boat fuU of people was
stiU m sight, the man who held the fore tackle suddeMy let it go,
before the man vrith the stem tackle was prepared, and precisely the
same catastrophe that had occurred M the previous case occurred now
—the boat hung by the stem whUe the bow fell m the water, and m
an mstant aU those poor people were precipitated mto the sea
beneath.
The general cry of agony was, for one moment, sweUed and heightened by this catastrophe, m the midst of wMch Herbert perceived a
chUd in the arms of a lady, who was cHngmg vrith the desperate
strength of a mottier across the thwarts of^ tne boat then hanging by
its stern, svringing about m mid air, occasionaUy beatmg against the
sMp's side, and rebounding vrith riolence.
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" Here, Drystick, here," cried Herbert, " you go and supermtend
the stem tackle, wMle I hoist her up with the bow. Look sharp, we
shaU save that poor woman and her chUd yet. Geraldme, you hold on
by me. Don't let me go for an instant."
A few vigorous puUs at the fore-tackle of the boat soon brought its
bow up agam on a level, and then Herbert, holding the tackle
vrith Ms left hand, went aft vrith it. " Now Drystick, my boy, give me
the stem-tackle faU—so—that is it. Now, you take and place Geraldme m the stem of the boat; I wUl jump m after you. We vrill hold
the faUs of the tackle m our hands, and ease them down ourselves."
" Aye, aye, my boy!" cried Drystick, and liftmg Geraldme from
the deck, he placed her carefuUy m the stern sheets, and then took
the hehn.
Several of the seamen, seemg the boat Hkely to get off under
the management of some one who eridently knew what he was about,
foUowed tMs example, and one or two passengers did the same.
Then Herbert, stiU holdmg a faU of each tackle firmly, one in the
left hand and one m the right, jumped m himseK.
" TMow the rest of those faUs into the boat after us," cried he to
one of the seamen who was standmg near the Heroine's quarter.
" Aye, aye, sir!" replied the man, seemg at once what was the
object.
Herbert waited untU the faUs were sufficiently clear, and then
exclauned to one of the seamen m the bow of the boat,—" One of you
men get out your kmfe ready to cut away m case of accident, but do
not touch the rope tUl I teU you. Drystick, you take a knife and stand
by to cut the aftermost faU. Now, aU hands hold on by the seats ! are
you all ready ?"
" AU ready," was the answer, and Herbert, who by a considerable
strength of arm had managed to hold both falls, at this moment
began to ease them away at the same time.
The moment the bow of the boat touched the sea, he let them
both go.
" Cut away—cut away!" cried he.
Both knives were immediately employed, and in another second,
the boat was clear of the bm-iung steamer.
"Save me! save me!" Herbert heard from one or two quarters
near him echoed by poor struggHng creatures floatmg on the surface
of the waves, and who became distinctly risible m the tremendous Hght
which the bummg steamer shed aU around, but before he coMd do
this it was necessary to get out the oars, wMch had become entangled
in the thwarts, and then it was erident that oMy tMee oars were left
in the boat, of aU that belonged to her.
By the time that these were got out, aU the unfortunate people who
were near him had sunk, except one, and he, who proved to be one of
the passengers, was dragged on board haK dead.
"Surely, this boat has got some tremendous leak in her," said
Herbert, fmdmg MmseK abeady over his ankles m water. " Peel at
her bows one of you, and see K she has been stove m by those abominable new-fangled cranes."
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One of the men stooped dovm, and groped about in the bubbUng
"Yes, sn," said he, "here is a hole big enough to shove my fist
tMough."
, , , ,. ,, „
" Off vrith your jacket, my boy, and shove it m the hole dnrectly.
The man did as he was bid.
"Peel aft, and see K there is another hole stove m her quarter,
and Herbert himseK began to pass Ms hand over the boafs side in
that dfrection, but happUy she appeared to have escaped injury mthe
after part.
,. , , , , ,
. ,
" Now then, my boys, the first thmg is to bale her out, has any one
got a hat on Ms head ?" but on looking round, there was not such a
tMng onboard. "Have any of you men got shoes on?'; but no—
the men had aU throvra their shoes off, m order to swim Hghter il it
should come to that. "Here, puU my boots," said Herbert,, we
wUl cut the tops off," and dravring off Ms boots, he very qmckly
amputated the long tops, and set the men to bale with the remammg
By tMs time the Heroine had run rapidly away from them, and as she
stiU went to leeward, her paddles dasMng onward, a blaze of light, and
flame, and smoke, streaming from her, both her funnels red hot, the
remams of her saUs and riggmg fluttering with a few tmders on her
yards, the choras of agony and woe grew every moment more and
more famt, whUe the fury of the gale wMch roared over then- heads
wamed them of a fresh danger m the perils they yet had to'encounter.
The last tMng that they noticed m the condition of the Heroine, as
she drifted away from them on her fatal and blazmg voyage, was a
huge hole bumt right through the ship's side, just abaft the paddlewheel, and tMough which, as the flames were sometunes_ sucked
inward, by the change of draught, and the wmd, they perceived the
sMp's pistons stUl glancmg up and dovm, gUttermg m the blazmg
rum that surrounded them, and on her quarter-deck were gathered
near the wheel, her captain and one or two of her juMor officers, with
some of the passengers.
At this moment, when they themselves were at last saved from
this fearful position, they seemed at last fuUy able to reaUzethe awful
perU they had escaped, when they beheld men apparently doomed
either to the fate of Salamanders, or the scarcely less horrible death
of drovramg.
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CHAPTER L X n .
THE first feeHng that, every one experienced on reacMng the boat,
was thankfuMess at haring escaped the painfM death of bemg burned
aUve,
The energies of aU hands were next engrossed by the necessity of
baUng out their boat, and even after the first amount of water was got
under, it was found the leak was stUl so severe as to require one hand
constantly baUng.
They were now., m the depth of the mght, in a crazy craft with
oMy three oars, with no saU, at a long distance from land m a heavy
sea, and a tMeatenmg gale, to fmd their, way to the shore.
" "Whereabouts are we, Herbert ?" said the doctor.
"WeU, I suppose the nearest land must be the coast of Prance.
We are somewhere now on the confmes of the Bay of Biscay, and as
the wmd springs from the south-west, our best plan wiU be to keep
head to it, to prevent our boat from swampmg whUe the gale is
violent, and as soon as it goes dovni, and we can scud with safety, we
had better rig some kmd of temporary saU and go before it. I suppose
we have no prorisions on board, doctor."
" Not a cheese-paring. We have nothmg for it but to fast and
puU; and puU and fast, but never mind that, my boy, we are sure to
fall m vrith some saU gomg up the Channel, just let us keep the boat
sea-worthy tiU daybreak, and, please God, we shall be aU right."
But, though Drystick spoke thus courageously, it was rather for
the ears of the men than because he reaUy entertamed any strong
hopes of their position. He knew that everytMng must depend upon
keepmg up the men's spirits, and K the boat had been gomg down he
would have hardly admitted there was any danger.
After pullmg tiU about four m the mormng, they suddenly beheld a
burst of light m the distant horizon to leeward, a vast number of skyrockets shot up mto the air, and then, the dull vride-spread glow of
red, that had so long been visible in the horizon, was succeeded by
the deepest gloom.
" There goes the poor Heroine," said Herbert, " that is her magazme which has blovra up."
" Surely," added Drystick, "m aU the history of sMps, there never
was a more calamitous career than that wMch that noble vessel has
passed tlirough. TMs time four days ago we lay in Southampton
waters, one of the finest craft that ever swam upon the sea, and now
where is she?"
"Let us be very thankful to Heaven, doctor, that we are where
we are."
"Alas! my poor brother," said Geraldme, " where is he ?"
" And my husband, my poor husband," said the lady whose Hfe
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vrith that of her Httle boy, had been saved by Herbert's opportmie
assistance.
" Have you left your husband on board, ma'am ? " said Drystick.
" No, sir; I hope m heaven, he is not on board, he put me mto tMs
boat, and was just on the pomt of gettmg m himseK, when he turned
back for a moment, and the accident happened. Were there any boats
stUl left to the ship when you came away ?"
" Oh, yes, there were several, there was the captam's gig had not
come away—there was the after Hfe-boat on the larboard side. I
should hope that, when the captain perceived aU chance of saving
the ship was over, he would think it Ms duty to save Ms own Hfe,
and that of his officers. I observed several of the other passengers, too, standmg on deck, and as the ship woMd be gomg slower
after we left, and the crowd into the boats would not be so great, those
who remamed on board when we started would have as good a chance
as any."
" Heaven grant that it may be so," said the unhappy lady, foldmg the
chUd to her breast, while her tears feU down upon its unconscious face.
" Amen!" muttered Geraldine, whose sorrow wasfiowmgequaUy
fast for the fate of her brother.
"Do any of you men know where the fire origmated?" said
Herbert, anxious to change the current of these melancholy thoughts,
K such a thmg was possible.
"WeU, sir, I think it was the hcatmg of the bearmgs of the
engme," said one.
" On! the bearmgs of the engme had nothmg to do with it—it was
saUmg on a Priday," said another.
" Ah! my friend," said Herbert, " are you there stUl ? Were not
you the engmeer that showed us over the
?"
"
Yes, your honour! "
" I thought it was your face. Then, I suppose, you think because
we have started now on a Sunday we are sure to get safe to land?"
" Well, your honour, I should not have much hopes K it was a
Priday."
" Is it Sunday ? " said some of the men.
" Why, to be sure it is," said Herbert. " It is Sunday mommg,
about four o'clock."
" Thank God for that," answered the feUows, who were stUl toUing away at the oars, and the very thought of tMs contemptible
superstition seemed to infuse into their uneducated mmds a greater
amount of energy than they had before exMbited.
At last day began to break, and as the golden orb slowly Hfted
above the horizon, his presence seemed to kindle m the hearts of aU
a feeUng of hope and security, wMch, tMough the hours of darkness
and danger, had been too sadly chiUed.
The first impMse of every one m the boat, on seemg the rise of day,
was to give thanks to the glorious Creator of that splendid promise
of Hfe for the preservation of the past mght.
Mutely, but vrith one accord, their heads dropped upon their knees,
and many mmutes passed m sUent prayer and thanksgiring.
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CHAPTER L X m .
" Now, my boys!" said Herbert, " every one of you keep a sharp
look-out upon the horizon, and the moment you see a saU, smg out.
And now, too, as day has broken, and the vrind has somewhat gone dovra,
I think it is time that we should make sMft to hoist a saU. Let us take
one of these blankets, lash the corner of it fast, and make a sort of big
sail of it; have any of you got a Httle bit of twme m your pockets ? "
AU the men turned to and searched their pockets for a bit of twine.
At last one found a piece.
" Here is a short piece, sir, but it is hardly enough, I am afraid."
" Never mmd, my boy; thesre lies the top of one of my boots somewhere about the bottom of the boat—^just nand him up, and we vriU
cut a long thong out of him."
" I am afraid, sir, they vvere hove overboard."
" Not both of them, I think; one is left m the boat, somewhere."
After gropmg about for some time, the odd top of the boot was
found.
" Give it to me," said Drystick; " I never tried my hand at an
operation yet vrith haK the pleasure I shaU proceed upon tMs."
" However, doctor, tMs requires the education of a cobbler, not of
a surgeon; perhaps you never saw
"
" Just teach your respectable female ancestor to suck eggs, my
dear Herbert. Do you think I never admired that most mterestmg
specimen of the animate creation—a cobbler, m a street staU, sufficiently long to see him cut a pair of boot-laces out of a piece of
leather the size of my hand ? Here coxswain, my boy, just spread
your hand out for me to cut the leather upon."
" Thank you, sir, I would rather not."
" "Why, you do not mean to say it is soft enough to feel the kmfe,
do you ? WeU, K that is the case, then, I vriU cut it on this thwart
here;" and the doctor, stooping dovra vrith considerable skiU, cut
out a good long lace from the wet caK leather. "Now—that is done."
" Thank you, doctor," said Herbert. " Now, my men, lay m that
bow oar. We vriU lash one side of the blanket to it, and then cut it
in two, diagonaUy. We shaU not want a sheet to the sail, for one of
us can hold fast the comer m his hand."
" Ay! ay! sir," said the men—wh9, though tired ofthe fag of the
prerious mght, were once more mspirited by the cheerftd tones and
c^mversation of their officers; and, laymg m the bow oar, it was
handed aft to have the saU attached to it.
" Dear me!" said Geraldme, " why the pomt of the oar is bumt
off"
"To be sure!" said Herbert; " did not you see, when some of the
K
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oars were handed mto the boats on board, the pomts of them were ali
on fire ?"
In a few mmutes the blanket was dirided diagonally, and the
selvage on it lashed to the oar.
" There,'! said Herbert, " we shaU not be able to He very close to
the vrind vrith that—but, at any rate, it vrill be somethmg to attract
attention. Doctor, where is that memorable handkercMef of yours—
the WordswortMan handkercMef I mean ? "Tie that to the pomt of
the blade, and.we shaU then saU under the pennant once more."
" WeU," said the doctor, " you shaU have it; but to part vrith
one's handkerchief to a man who takes snuff, is Hke drawing afeUow's
teeth when you ask him to dmner."
There was a general laugh amongst the crew at the doctor's simUe,
and he was already slowly handmg out the pocket-handkercMef, when
Herbert remarked—
" Why snuff, doctor; what is the use of your handkercMef ?—you
have got no snuff."
" Have not I though ? " said he; " you are mistaken there. The
moment I found the sMp was on fire, I cut down below there, and
bagged my caMster—and here it is."
There was a general roar among the boat's crew at this.
" WUl your honour give me a chaw ? " said one.
" Chaw, my boy!" said the doctor; " you cannot chaw snuff; it is
not Hke tobacco."
" Oh! yes, your honour, it is—there is 'baccy m it; besides, sir,
we are so precious hungry and famt, that we could chaw almost a
cabbage weed."
" Well, my boys," said the doctor, laughmg, " you shaU certaiMy
go snacks with me to the last pmch; but I warn you, there is all
sorts of rabbish put mto snuff; you know there is ammoMa, and
pepper, and some say powdered glass."
' Lord, your honour! we don't care what it is, so that it has the
taste of 'baccy."
" WeU, tMs is too ridiculous, upon my Hfe; however, here goes.
Now come aft, each man of you by tums, and I wUl give each of you
a pinchful, but mmd, no shammmg, I wUl put it into your mouths myseK," said the doctor, dravring from Ms breast pocket a Httle round tm
camster. He took the Hd off it, and, takmg up several, huge pmches
of snuff, put one into each of the men's mouths by tums, the great
hairy feUows holdmg up their jaws Hke so many enormous jack-daws
to be fed by their parent,
. Strange to say, not one of them made a wry face at tMs extraordmary breakfast. They aU munched it vrith evident satisfaction, the
doctor lookmg at them with great amusement the wMle, and after »
mmute or two, saymg—
" WeU, my boys, how do you Hke it ?"
"Why, your honour," said one of the men, "it is worry fine 'baccy
m it's way, but it does not go far."
"WeU," said the doctor, laughing, "you must economise it, then
—ao long as the box lasts, I wm seiTC you out a pmch every hour.
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and aU I can say is, that K that does not make you sick, nothing
wUl."
" 0 yes, your honour, we finds very great comfort m it," said one
of the men, " when a man has been accustomed to a fresh qmd m his
mouth every two hours or so. It is bad enouo;h to be caUed up out
of your sleep without haring time to rig your clothes on m a vrinter's
mght—it is worse agam to find your joUy sMp is on fire from stem to
stem—worse than that to have to tum off mto a boat with a big hole
knocked m its bottom; but to do aUtMs, and then work twelve hours
m a gale of vrind, puUmg vrith tMee oars, vrithout a bit of 'baccy, is
the gaUussest trial of all."
" Cheer up, your honour," said another man, "now we have started
a 'baccy-box, we shall soon be aU right."
" WeU, I am glad you are pleased. Now, then, let us hoist the
saU.".
With vriUmg hands,, the men soon shipped the third oar m the step
of the mast, and then jamined it m vrith a couple of clasp kmves, for
all of them, havmg their knives tied to their trowsers, none of them
had left this necessary article behmd them.
As soon as the saU was fairly m its place, Herbert took the other
haK of the blanket, and said, " Listen to me, my boys; did I understand
that any of you were hungry ?"
" Gallus. hungry," said the men.
That is right, it is a pity a man shoMd want an appetite to
Ms breakfast such a fine morMng. Now, you see this half of the
blanket."
;; Yes sir.".
"WeU, it is nice and wet, and jmey, and any man who Hkes, is
welcome to take his knife and cut a corner off it, and eat as much of
it as ever he can, but, for my part, I teU you fairly, I have a deUcate
digestion, and mstead of taking my breakfast now, I vriU see K I
cannot smeU the cocoa of the first sMp that comes within haK-a-dozen
mUes of us,"
" No, my boys, do not eat Ms blanket, come to me for some snuff,"
said Drystick,
And m this way Herbert and the doctor C9ntmued raUymg the
spirits of the men agamst all difficulties, whUe the tars manfully
worked their pair of oars and kept baUng out the water that accumulated from the leak.
But, though humorous conversation and a courageous spirit wUi
do much towards sustaining the caUs of hunger and the puMshment
••of toil, stiU, at last, nature must give way; and after tshe men had been
steermg and rowmg tMough the best part of the day, vrith no food, no
water, nothing but an occasional pMch of the doctor's snuff, they
began to get feverish, parched, and querMous, and even the doctor
was afraid to give them powdered tobacco mthe quantity wMchthey
desii'cd, for fear it might produce some serious effect.
Despite of all Ms Hght-heartedness, Herbert was begummg to entertam some very serious misgivmgs as to their position. Better,
thought he, to have been burnt on board, than exposed to the Hnger-
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Mg horrors of starvation, and, as Ms mmd glanced at those terrific
tales of outrages which had passed at simUar scenes, Ms eye fell on
the gentle being beside him vrith a glance of meffable pity and misery,
to thmk that she shoMd be mixed up vrith anythmg so awful as the
last excesses of human hunger.
•He determmed to seU Ms ovra Hfe a hundred times before any harm
came to her, stUl, he knew that he was oMy one among many, and,
though he coMd count on Drystick as much as on himseK, yet it was
an awfM future to think even possible.
At last, about noon, Geraldme, whose spirits had kept up, not oMy
herseK, but the hearts of aU, grasped his arm and said, " I see a saU."
"Where! where! where?" exclaimed Herbert and Drystick ma
breath.
"In that most distant Hne," said Geraldine, pomting away on the
lee bow.
Instantly, every eye was strained m that direction, and, after an
mtense scrutmy, Herbert repHed, " There is no saU there, I fear," an
opinion m wMch he was backed by aU on board.
" "Tes there is," said Geraldme, " I saw it distmctly, for an instant;
just like a needle^omt sticking up."
"Well," said Herbert, " I know you have a remarkably sharp and
long vision, but I cannot perceive it."
"Do you perceive it now. Miss Annesley ?" said Drystick.
" Not at this moment," repHed Geraldme, " I oMy catch a gUmpse
of it as the boat comes on the top ofthe wave."
" Ah! perhaps it was a bird's vring sMnmg for an mstant."
" Oh! no, it was nothmg of the sort. It was a distant saU, just as
I used to see them on board your yacht, Herbert. Oh! how I vrish
I had that old glass of yoms here."
" Yes, it would be very usefM, and so woMd many other thmgs.
But, if you saw a saU in the direction to which you pomt, I am sure
we cannot do better than go on just as we are standing, because you
must have seen it fuU on the lee bow."
" There it is again."
"Hurrah!" said one or two of the men, who had impHcit beUef m
their fair look-out; and first one tried, and then another tried. At
last, the bowman said—
" I do see sometMng there, marm, but it is not a saU, I tMnk it is
a Hghthouse."
" That wiU do," said Drystick, " there never was a Hghthouse
without a port near it."
" I t is no Hghthouse," said the coxswam, "who had been shadmg
Ms eyes vrith his hands for some mmutes, " You'r m the right, marm.
I sees it is a blessed saU, thank God."
Presently, another of the men caught it, and m the course of haKan-hour the saU was distmctly seen by aU on board.
" Now, then, my boys," said Herbert, " we must give way with
aU our hearts, and we wiU cut her off before sunset."
" Aye! aye ! sir," said the men, a fresh couple of hands going to
the oars and pulHng the boat steadUy along, keepmg her weU up to
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windward, and nobly fulfilling the purpose Herbert had m riew,
whUe their sunk cheeks, chapped Hps, and bloodshot eyes, told fearfuUy how the work of drought, and fastmg, and exposure, was consummg them.
In this way, vrith the utmost fortitude, they contmued pulHng until
evenmg drew near.
The sun began to sink, once more, beneath the horizon, but the
desponding effect, produced by the approach of mght, was counterbalanced by the progress the boat had made m approachmg the
struggHng saU.
AU at once, to the constemation of every one on board, the sMp
altered her course and bore away m a contrary direction, leavmg the
boat many mUes beMnd her.
" Do not swear, my boys," cried Herbert, compassionatmg the disappomtment of his exhausted crew, " the vrind is falHng away almost
to a cabn. She cannot escape us long K we puU steadUy after
her."
" However, the vrind may get up agam at any moment," said one
of the men.
" WeU, that is true, but I do not think the wmd vriU get up just
yet. There is every sign of a calm, and when we get a Httle nearer,
we wUl haU her aU in a body. At present, we are too far off to be
heard."

CHAPTER LXIV.
" I THINK we might as weU have that blanket dovra, sir; the sail
does not help us much."
" Avast heavmg. Jack," said one of the men. " His honour cannot
sttike saU m that way. Do not you see that the oMy chance we
have of being seen is that rag of a blanket showmg wMte m the
moonHght?"
"You are right, my man," said Herbert, "we must trast to the
blanket to show where we are, particMarly now dayUght is gone.
"Whenever you are ready for me to take a turn at the oars, I wiU do
so with pleasure."
" And I," said Drystick.
" Oh! sir, we have stUl got a Httle bit of skm left on our hands,"
replied the seaman, "but I think it is time, sir, to have another pmch
of 'baccy."
" WeU," said Drystick, " I thmk, on the strength of the saU, I
may mdulge you m a gram or two;" and once more the doctor served
out Ms extraordmary ' preserved meat for the use of the navy.'
" I wish," said Herbert, turnmg to Geraldme, " it were possible
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for us to offer you and this poor lady anytMng; you must be, I am
sure, qmte faint vrith tMrst and hunger."
" Never mmd me," said Geraldme; " Mtherto, thank God, I have
scarcely felt at aU distressed; I have been so excited by watcMng
whether we shoMd gain upon the ship."
" Do not think of us^" said the unfortunate lady, who, laid at the
bottom of the boat with her chUd, and who, apparently, was too
exhausted to speak more than a few words at a time. " Please
Heaven we shaU soon gam this vessel, and what is our exhaustion
compared to that of those brave men who have been toUmg at the
oars night and day."
" Oh! marm, you are very good to say so," said one of the men,
" but we should not mmd puUing much more than that, K we coMd
get you sometMng to eat and drmk."
" AU m good time," said Geraldme, " you are getting it for us as
fast as you can by puUing to the ship, and though she has changed
the direction of her sailmg, I can see that wc are gainmg rapidly
upon her."
This was mspiritmg news, to the men who kept changmg, first one
oarsman, and then another, m order to get the utmost strength they
could out of themselves.
" Now, my boy," said Herbert, " I think we have got near enough
to begin haUing her, and, as we go down mto the hollows of the wave,
I wUl give you the tune, one, two, three, calHng out tMee the moment
we rise on the crest, and then you shout anytMng you Hke, and, by
tMs means, we vriU make her hear. Now, then. One! two! three,
ahoy!" shouted Herbert.
" Grog!" cried the men.
"One! two! tMee!"
"Grog!"
"One! two! tMee!"
"Gro^l"
" WeU done, my boys, that is a good short word."
" It sounds very mce, too, K we can get hold of it."
" However, tMs is the way. One! two! three!"
"Grog!"
" Hurrah! my boys, she has put her helm up, and she is mnning
dovra to us; there is scarcely wmd enough to fiU even her topsaUs,
but she sees us. We wiU not exhaust ourselves by shoutmg any
more, but pull steadUy on."
"Hurrah!" cried the men, "give way here, my boys," and on
they contmued pulHng, untU they heard a hail, m some foreign voice,
from the stranger.
" What language was that, doctor?" said Herbert,
;' Dutch, my boy."
'' Hurrah! my lads, tMs is the time of day. This is ' Mynheer
Von Dunk' r~ sre coming alongside of. You aU know Von Dunk,
my^boys."
" The chap that commanded the Flfng Butchman, was it
not?"
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" No, my boys. Von Dunk," said the doctor, " was the joUy chap
M the old song "—and the doctor began to chant—
" Mynheer Von Dunk though he never got drunk.
Sipped brandy and water gaily.
For he quenched his thirst vnth three quarts of the first,
To a pint of the latter daUy."

" Is that fit for a Sunday evemng, doctor ? " said Geraldme, laymg
iier finger on the doctor's shoMder.
" God, forgive me," said the doctor, " I ought not to have forgotten that, after aU the mercies we have experienced tMs day, but I
was so oveqoyed at makmg out tMs joUy Dutchman, everything else
had faded from my nund."
" Now, my boys," said Herbert, " we are alongside tMs stranger,
but bear m mmd that, though, there is no vrind, there is a heavy sea
rolimg, and we must be cautious m gettmg from the boat on board
this gaUiot—only to go one at a time. There she has hove her main
yard aback."
r
" Doctor, you speak Dutch^ you can go on board first, and ask
them to rig some sort of chair, vrith a wMp from the yard-arm, to
hoist the ladies up."
" I want no chair," said Geraldine; " but Mrs. Macmtosh and her
chUd wiU require one."
" Precisely, and K the chair is rigged for one, you may as weU get
into it."
With using some care m getting alongside, the doctor scrambled
into the mam riggmg.
" By St. Patrick, your honour, if them Dutchmen do not take you
for a countryman of theirs they have lost aU disammg mtirely," cried
one of the sailors, an Irishman, as he beheld the vast breadth of the
doctor's person extended m the Dutchman's riggmg very much m the
style of the spread eagle.
" There is no mistaking what country you haU from, you rascal,"
said the doctor, looking over Ms shoulder; "they .cannot rear such
impudence as yours anywhere out of Ireland, PU be swom;" and ir
another mmute the doctor vanished mside thebMwarks of the welcome
.gaUiot.
" Here, Herbert, my boy," said he, m a few seconds, puttmg his head
over the gangway; " this is the Gertruida, vrith a jofly old Dutchman
for a commander. It seems he is bound to Bayonne with com, and
comes from BeKast—a Captam Tunteeler. He wUl rig a chair for the
ladies in a moment, and do aU he can for the rest of us."
In a few mmutes dovra came the chair, and Mrs. Mackmtosh and
her chUd were safely put into it and hoisted up.
Geraldine then foUowed, and m a few mmutes every man gladly
left the life-boat, and she was on the pomt of being tumed away.
" Stop!" said our hero, "hand me up my old boots that baled that
boat out. Please God I Hve to reach the land, I shall look at those
•boots with pecuHar esteem.".
" Ah, your honour! I wiU g^t them for you;" and one of the
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seamen jumped back mto the boat and fished up Herbert's boots vrith
the tops cut off. Then taking the man's jacket out of the hole in the
bow, where it had been stuffed so long, he sprang back to the Dutchman, and graduaUy the Hfe-boat that had stood them in such emment
stead, dropped slowly astem,fiUingvrith water as it went.
In a few mmutes their Httle ark of safety had vamshed from human
ken.
" There she goes," said Herbert, " to the bottom. Alas! how
many warm hearts that were saUmg with us m security eight-and
forty hours ago, are now strewmg the same dreadful abyss 1"

CHAPTER LXV.
CAPTAIN THNTEELER proved a most kind and sensible friend. He
spoke a fair amount of English, and, as Ms hospitable board was
spread with.biscmts and coffee, he jomed heartUy m the prayers
and thanksgirings offered up by one of the passengers for the mercy
that thus snatched them a second time from death.
TMs meal over, a consMtation was next held as to how Captain
Tunteeler coMd best forward these wayfarers of the ocean to their
homes m England. After many propositions, it was resolved that he
should run out of Ms way mto the harbour of Brest, wMch bore forty
miles due East of them, and there, putting them ashore in charge
of the EngHsh consM, leave them to find their way to England.
As soon as this was decided, Herbert said—" As you have rendered
us such an essential serrice, Captam Tunteeler, I am sure you wUl be
oMy too happy to caution your men to keep a good look-out during
the mght for any other boat—^for there were several boats left the
sMp, and they cannot be m very different circumstances from ourselves. If fioatmg, some of them must stUl be m this neighbourhood."
" Ver goot, my sir,'' said the worthy man. " AU my men shaU
much look out all der mght."
And they looked out to good purpose, for about dayUght on the
foUovring moming, they descried one of the largest Hfe-boats of the
Heroine, with five seamen and tMee passengers, among whom was
one lady. They had been exposed several hours longer than ourselves,
and were much exhausted, though from their boat being perfect, they
had not had to strive vrith the labour of baUng.
It. was, however, when they looked at the IKe-boat, capable of
holdmg upwards or thirty people, lamentable to think that aU who
first embarked m her had been drowned, and that she only, ultimately succeeded m saving the lives of eight people, wMle it was to
be feared so many more perished lamentably for want of the safety
she could weU have afforded.
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" Surely, Herbert " said Drystick, as he looked at tMs boat, " K
our poor captam and the officers of the Heroine are not saved, it was
a mistake of duty on the right side, to have stuck to that burning
craft, when they found themselves unable, either to extmguish the
fire, or, by their authority, to preserve discipHne and save the Hves
of the passengers."
" I tmnk it was, doctor," said Herbert. " The oMy object of duty
is to effect a certam good, and.when that good can no longer be
effected the duty ceases; but it is a difficMt point, m a moment of
extreme danger, coolly to estimate the exact Hne where the duty
ends and individual Hberty is once more restored. How did you
sleep last Mght, doctor ?"
" Oh! I got upon a soft plank and slept deUciously. Captam
Tunteeler gave me part of his bed-clothes. In fact, I beHeve he and
aU the crew on board put themselves to every possible inconveMence
to give our men dry clothmg, and a good Mght's rest, and I beHeve he
succeeded admirably. What a blessmg it was to faU in vrith such a
worthy creature. But, dear me, Herbert, did you ever see anytMng
to equal the voracity vrith wMch those seamen ate my snuff ? "
" Upon my Hfe it was qmte a curiosity. How do you account for
it, doctor?"
" WeU, it is difficMt to account for it. With ordmary natures,
tobacco is a strong sedative poison of the most vinUent quality; but,
when the constitution has become accustomed to it, the weed seems to.
take on a stimulatmg form, and, Hke mtoxicatmg HqMds, and especially
Hke opium, becomes a necessity. Jack is a rum animal, certaiMy—
but he is a good creature, K you know how to manage Mm. Those
poor feUows toUed bravely all day and aU Mght, and I was very
thankfM that I thought of my old canister m that moment of confusion. That is the way vrith us bachelors—we have neither cMck
nor chUd, so we think of our comforts. That poor lady, whUe she
was m the boat, and undergomg all that misery of cold and wet,
bore up agamst everytMng for the sake of her child. Now, the chUd
is safe, she seems crushed to the very earth by fears for her husband'ssafety."
" Yes, and so is poor Geraldme for her brother's."
" Ah! poor souls, they vriU never see either of them agam, you
may rely upon it."
'' Never, I fear, doctor!"
" Oh! never sir! AnytMng more horrible than the way m which
those poor boats' crews were shoveUed out of those boats by the
score at a time, I never beheld; and. that is what is caUed a useful
mvention. Defend me from ever saiUng m a sMp agam that has the
patent crutch supporters for boats. And now what are we to do
when we get to Brest ? "
" Throw ourselves on the consul; get a bUl cashed on England, and
get back home the best way we can."
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CHAPTER LXVI,
*T,?^ ^]°°^i ^* ?'"^?* ^^^? °^* eight o'clock m the mormng, as
f 1 , v£- * -^i.^^-^^ ?* *^^* important sea-port; but the usual
lonnabties, with wMch foreign nations consent to fetter themselves
and tHeir friends, prevented any one landing for some hours.
At last the custom-hmse and sanatory authorities, haring slowly
arrived at the conclusion that the Gertruida was freighted with
neither smugglers.nor plague patients, aUowed aU hands to land
about two 0 clock m the aftemoon.
Our hero had nothmg about him but a gold watch, and of this he
begged the acceptance by Captain Tunteeler, but the latter resolutely
and strenuously refused every keepsake of the kmd. He took down,
however the address of our hero, and one or two of the other passengers, and promised K he ever came near them, or K ever there was
any way m wMch they coMd be useful, that he would write to them.
• A •fi?'^^^!, ^.f unfortunately absent m Paris, but aU his famUy
vied with each other m their kmd attention to the ladies, whom they
received mto then house, whUe several of the other authorities, and
many ot the EngHsh.residing at Brest, came forward and offered
every possible service m their power.
The Yce-consul also was most active in supplymg the place of his
prmcipal, and vvent at once to the admfral of the port, who, at Ms
request, without the sHghtest delay, despatched a steamer to sea, by
SIS oclocJi.that aftemoon, to traverse the scene of the catastrophe,
and^ if _possible_, assist any sufferer stiU floating.
Havmg received from the inhabitants of Brest every possible kmdness, our party separated. Some went to England, by way of Nantes,
and raris-some were forwarded by steam by Morlaix, and Havre—
but Herbert chartered a smaU steam-vessel to cross the Channel, and
DartmoMh
Rosedale, K the weather permitted, and K not at
Haymg offered to take with Mm any of the seamen who preferred
tms direct .route, several of them availed themselves of tMs kindness.
Ihey sailed from Brest harbour, at mghtfaU, on the evenmg of
-Luesday, and on the foUovring Thursday, at eight o'clock m the
^^'^^'
Herbert with a melancholy and subdued pleasure, gave
exclai*^ f—^
Geraldme, who was standmg behmd Mm, and
"There is dear and beautKul Rosedale, Hke a speck on the
SdeT"
*°^^'' °^ ^*°^® Plemmg pointmg to heaven
" Poor Hobbes!" exclaimed Geraldine, with a deep sigh, and the
tears startmg m her eyes, "what would I give to find Mm there I"
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CHAPTER LXVII.
" I WONDER where Herbert is at tMs moment?" said our hero's
pother as she entered the breakfast-room, at Rosedale, and looked
•out at the glorious scene dancing fresh, and bright, and beautifta
under the sun's rays and offering such a picture of peace and K ' .
mess as might ahnost make one imagme the days of Eden had not vet
passed away.
•'
«nl^!\v
'" ? ' ^ ^^'* ll^s^™d, ' ' I should say, as nearly as
possible, they must have crossed the Bay of Biscay by this time.
They have had a favourable breeze, and plenty of it, slice we saw
them gomg dovra Channel."
wc saw
^'Do you thmk that was the Heroine that passed P"
^..n^ }• ^° t^^' ^^"^^ l ¥ ^°^'^^ ^e gave me of her saUmg, and the
f^ «?^*.T °l}^^ lff\ *^'^\^^ ^° f^^ steamers of that Ike, and 1
am almost certam that I read her name on the paddle-box with my
best glass, though it was very far, certaiMy. and fancy may have
cheated me I confess I wish Herbert had been a little more expHdt
as to the object of Ms voyage, but young men must be aUowed alittle
lat tude of course. They have now and then a secret of their own as
1 = . / " / + ^ ^ / ^t°^\
^A^^^ no doubt, that whatever Herbert has
resolved to .do, he wUl not forget the old foUcs at home, and that, with
•tod s blessing, we may yet enjoy his society m our (fecUnmg years.
W h y ^ declare! who are those people commg along the mealow ?"
W nere, my dear ?
" Why there, commg up from the cove. There is a lady leamng on
the arm .of a very stout gentieman, and one or two saUors, and—no—
surely-it cannot be-yes It i s - i t is Herbert-I should! know that
figure among a thousand."
"My dear, you must be mistaken. Give me my smaU opera"Where is it—on the mantel-piece ?"
"Yes."
^
;; Here it is."
" You are right, it is Herbert; what can have happened ? Oh i mv
dear boy, 1 hope no accident."
' '
".Accident! do not flurry yourseK There can have been no serious
accident to Herbert. He is waUtmg along very steadUy. He looks
a Httie pale, and grave—then clothes are torn certamly. Surelv that
splendid ship never can have been wrecked. Now do not distress
yourseK. Herbert is aU nght, at any rate. I wUl run down to
them.
Dashing out of the room, Mr. Annesley snatched a cap from the
haU and ran down to meet Ms son, wMle, with footsteps almost as
rapid, Herbert s mother foUowed hun.
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At the bottom of the grounds aU parties met.
" My dear mother," exclauned Herbert, jumpmg past Ms father,
and throvring his arms around Ms mother's neck. " I am so deHghted
to see you once again. I bring you a daughter-m-law," and as he said
tMs, betook Geraldme's unresistmg hand and placed it m that of her
mother, who, speecMess and m tears, folded to her bosom that beautiftd butfragUeflower,that now seemed crushed almost to the ground
by the fatigue and exposure wMch she had undergone, and the grief
she suffered for the loss of her brother.
"What is the meanmg of tMs? What has happened?" said
Herbert's father.
" I wUl teU you, Mr. Annesley, m a moment," said Drystick, " but
first of aU, dear Mrs. Annesley, you go. up to the cottage with your
mece here. Do not ask her any questions of the past.. Your son wUl
explain everj^tMng to you, but first of aU, see that she is immediately
clad m dry clothes from head to foot. Our sMp has been burned,
and she has been exposed Mght and day in an open boat. Now do
not lose a moment, and do not ask a question, my dear madam, tUl her
clothes are changed."
Turning mutely round, Mrs. Annesley, Hke a sensible woman,
hastened to foUow these eamest mjunctions, whUe Herbert supported
Geraldme on one side and Mrs. Annesley on the other.
" Now, Mr. Annesley, do not be alarmed," said Drystick, dravring
the father aside. " The unfortunate Heroine was burnt to the water'sedge by some mexpHcable accident just as she was entermg the Bay
of Biscay. We have aU escaped with our Hves m one of the sMp's
boats—this poor girl that you see here is your mece. A number,
as near as we can coimt of about seventy or eighty people have been
burned, or drowned, and among the latter this poor girl's brother.
We have not yet recovered from the horror of tMs night."
"When did it happen?"
" Last Saturday mght. Some one ought to go off vrithout delay
to London, to mform tMs girl's father oi her safety, and break the
inteUigence of her brother's death."
" My poor brother," said Mr. Annesley, " what a calamity! H
he had one thought on earth dearer than another, it was for this boy's
Hfe. WUl you remam here at the cottage. Doctor Drystick, if I and
Herbert go up to town to carry tMs sad mteUigence ?"
. " To be sure I vriU. I wiU watch over tMs girl as K she were ten
times my own child. A dearer creature never breathed, and such
heroism as she showed m the midst of aU our calamities nothmg
human coMd surpass."
" WeU, come up, doctor, you, yourseK are sadly m want of refreshment, I am sure. No time must be lost m our startmg off to London,
and now, the electiic telegraph sends bad news so qmckly, it is very
difficult to break the inteUigence."
" You are right, sir; come along, do not you nund me, you
pack up your tMngs and be off vrith Herbert as soon as you
can."
In accordance with tMs advice, Mr. Annesley and Ms son rapidly
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put together a change or two of Hnen, the horse was put to the carriage, and off they drove to Totness to catch the next tram.
On their way to town, Herbert narrated to Ms father at fuU length
aU the events of that dreadfM mght, wMch had so mdeUbly impressed
themselves upon Ms memory, whUe, as for Mx. Annesley, every ttaca
of resentment at Ms brother's conduct seemed to have vaMshed for
ever from Ms mind, and he was oMy weighed dovra by reflectmg how
direfM woMd be the blow to the unfortunate man whose wealth, and
the heir to inherit it, formed the great subject of his pride, Ms
thoughts, Ms dream by Mght, and meditation by day.
Herbert, alas! was fuU of sadness, for he perceived that, although
he had a second time saved Geraldine's Hfe, the fact that she now
stood alone, heiress to aU her father's wealth, and Ms oMy child,
would m every probabMty redouble the father's objection to their umon,
while she, feeHng that her parents had no other cMld, might be
reluctant to fly m their faces, and give her hand m contravention of
their choice.

CHAPTER L X V m .
THE sun was sMMug gloriously for a few brief mmutes on the
house and lake at Annesley Park, as Mr. Herbert and his son, about
the hour of twelve, on a vrinter's noon, drove vrith their post-chaise
and pair from the cMef lodge beneath the magMficent trees wMch
formed the avenue dovra to the abode of the rich brother.
" Dear me," said Mr. Annesley, " what a magnificent spot Richard
has made of tMs."
"Did you never see it before, sir ?" said Herbert.
"Never," said Mr. Annesley, " I knew that he was laymg out an
endless amount of money here, but on aU the great subjects of Hfe, not
oMy m tMs world, but m that by wMch it is succeeded, we differed so
widely, I never made the least attempt to cMtivate an intimacy
wMch always ended in infUctmg pam, but now I do hope that this
severe blow will enable my poor brother to shake off from his eyes
that hideous fUm which masks the wortMessness of this world in robes
of splendour, oMy to render more terrible the wakmg from such a
dream."
" It is hard to say what may be the effect of the trial, annihUatiIng the
most cherished hopes of a Hfe: but nothmg short of a moral revolution
wUl, I think, alter my uncle's disposition. It appears to me so Httle
open to extraneous mfluences."
" When a man has surrounded himseK vrith such a fairy land as
tMs, with aU the means and appHances of wealth to keep it up, it is
hard for him to reaUze Ms own utter insignificance, and I know, that
imless Heaven smUes at his prosperity, it may aU be dashed to mm in
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a smgle moment. Men's pride and ignorance both alike revolt at tMs
great truth; but adversity is a stem teacher, and the mind must be
adamantme mdeed that resists it long."
At tMs moment the post-chaise drew up at the grand porch, and
two servants came runnmg out.
"Have you any better news, gentlemen ?"
" Better news, about what," said Herbert.
" Oh! sir," said the butler, " when master opened the Times newspaper this mormng, it contamed the news of the loss of Ms son and
daughter, m the ship that has been bumt at sea. My mistress has
beenm hysterics ever smce, and poor master is Hke a gentleman beside
MmseK,"
"Are son and daughter both said to have been lost?" said Mr,
•Annesley,
"Both, sfr,"
" Then hasten to your nustress, and teU her that Miss Annesley has
escaped, and is safe and weU,"
"Andpoor Master Hobbes, sir, has he gone, sir?"
Herbert shook Ms head. "Where is your master ?"
"As soon as he read the paper, sir, he rushed to the Hbrary, You
cannot get m, sir, the door is locked."
" We must get m my good feUow, I am Ms brother, I am sure he
vriU see me,"
"WeU, gentlemen, K you wUl come to the door we wUl try."
PoUovring the butler's footsteps, the party all approached the Hbrary
door and knocked, but no answer was retumed,
" Mr. Annesley."
No Mr. Annesley answered,
"My dear Richard. It is I. It is your brother."
But stUl no answer was retumed.
". Goodness gracious, tMs is very shockmg. Is there no means of
seemg tMough the wmdow ?"
_ " Yes, sir," said the butler, " K you Hke to go round to the lavra,
sir, you can look m."
"To be sure I wUl," said Mr. Annesley, "tMs is not a tune when
he shoMd be left alone, show me the way.".
The butler passed through a side door, wMch led out upon the lawn,
and then pomtmg to the Hbrary wmdow, said, " I dare not go with
ou, sir, it is as much as my place would be worth, but those are the
brary windows. There, sir, one vrindow is standmg open, and you
can walk mto the room."
" Come along, Herbert;" and Mr. Annesley quickenmg Ms pace,
and foUowed by Ms son, walked mto the Hbrary.
A momentary glance told Mm that its late occupant was no longer
there.
In all probabUity he had opened the wmdow to walk out mto the
grounds.
^^ Runnmg back to the butler, they commuMcated the fact to him.
" Get the servants together and let them trace out immediately where
Mr, Annesley is, I myseK wiU help m the search, and whoever finds
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him, give my love to him—his brother's love—and say, I beg to see him
directly, and teU him that Ms daughter is aUve and weU. WhUe you
are summoMng the servants, I vrill go up and see my sister-in-law,"
" You vriU find the doctor with her, sir, m her own room."
Running up stairs, Mr. Annesley found Doctor Rackum m attendance upon his unfortunate patient, and havmg commuMcated to that
fentleman the mitigation of the dreadful loss wMch had overtaken this
ousehoid of pride, they endeavoured to make the unfortunate mother
sensible that one cMld was stiU left to her.
She, however, contmued to faU out of one hysterical fit mto another,
and was qmte unable to comprehend anytMng wMch was addressed
to her. Leavmg her, therefore, m the care of Mr. Rackum, Mr.
Aimesley descended once more to the park, where he found aU the
servants assembled.
They dirided themselves mto five separate parties, to try and fmd
out where Mr, Richard Annesley, m the vrildness of his agony, had
flovra,
Havmg agreed upon the various districts they were to take, Herbert
set off alone in the direction of the flower-garden.
How steange, to Herbert's eyesight, seemed that spot m wMch
endless wealth and care was lavished for the enjoyment of those now
racked vrith the deepest torment.
There was the old gardener with his blue apron before him, who
had not yet heard the direfM news, gomg on tymg up his roses, and
attendmg to his plants, as cooUy as if the heart of Ms master was stiU
susceptible of the most refined enjoyment.
There were two or tMee women from the vUlage stUl sweeping the
paths, there were a couple of gardener's boys stiU draggmg the huge
iron roUer after them, an occasional bird stUl sang m the brake, and
the trespassmg hare stUl furtively skipped across the walks, the sky
was cloudless, and the rigorous breeze of the gcMal day came along
loaded vrith health and freshness.
In vam Herbert mquired of aU around him, K they had seen their
master.
One girl thought she had heard Ms hasty footsteps behmd a laurel
tMcket, near the dairy, gomg m the direction of a distant cowhouse.
As this Httle shed stood upon a rismg ground, Herbert thought it
just possible that it might be Mr. Annesley's footsteps that had been
heard, and yet, at such a moment, although the shed m question
afforded a fine riew of the grounds, it was hardly. Hkely, that m Ms
present angMsh, Mr. Aimesley would think of selectmg such a moment
for looking over an estate, the cMef charm m whose eyes had been
that it woMd descend to Ms oMy son.
After searcMng aU the various bowers tMoughout the gardens, and
looking m every conceivable and mconceivable spot for the wanderer,
Herbert directed his footsteps up the hiU, not froni any idea that he
should see anytMng of Mr. Annesley, but from feeHng that he might
as well search m that direction as m any other.
What are the ,odds, said Herbert to MmseK, that he has not set
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off on foot to the station, and gone up to town to see what
further mteUiMnce is to be had; however, as I am here, 1 wUl just go
to the brow of the MU and take a peep at the riew, and then I vrill go
back to the stables and send a horse off to the station.
As Herbert had walked very qmckly, as soon as he got to the
top of the MU he looked attentively round the park, and bemg unable
to see anytMng of Mr. Annesley, sat himseK down to rest for a
moment, leaMng vrith his back against the cowshed. WhUe there,
he heard his father m the park below shoutmg out—
" Have you seen him Herbert ? have you heard anytMng of Mm ?"
" No, I have not seen him," repHed Herbert, " nor have I
" he
tvas just gomg to add, " heard anytMng of him;" but then he remembered that some one had aUeged to have heard Ms footstep gomg to
the cow-shed, and the thought just occmTcd to him, " that before I
say I have not heard anythmg of Mm, I vriU just look mto tMs Httle
place and see."
Rising to his feet, Herbert went round to the other side ofthe cowhouse, and was about to enter, but m another moment his feet seemed
transfixed to the soU, and Ms hands feU helplessly to Ms side, then
dasMng forward vrith a sudden exclamation, he stood beside the object
of Ms search—^for^ there, alas ! suspended by a silk handkerchief to
the rude rafter m that miserable hovel, hung the lord of those vridespreadmg and lovely acres, on wMch he had set so great a store.
In vain, Herbert tried to untie the knot of the sUk handkercMef,
which, jammed by the weight of Ms body, resisted Ms efforts.
" To think that I have carried a knife about me for the last eight
years of my Hfe and now shoMd have left it behmd," said our hero,
rapidly searchmg his pockets—then, putting one arm round the waist
of Ms uncle, he IKted the body vrith one hand, so as to release the
stram, then vrith the right-hand imdomg the knot, vrith considerable
difficulty he prevented the corpse from faUmgriolentlyonthe ground,
cast loose the handkercMef from the neck, opened the shirt-coUar, and
ropped the head up on a vrisp of hay. Takmg the pulse between
is fingers, and kneeling down and laymg his hand over the heart, a
few seconds told him, from the rapidly departmg warmth, that aU was
oyer. "If my father sees tMs," muttered Herbert, "what a shock it
\riU be to him."
After considering for a moment what had better be done, he passed
out from the hovel, and calHng to Ms father—"The surgeon wants you
in the house, sir." Herbert set off runnmg tMther MmseK, whUe Ms
father quickened Ms footsteps to foUow Mm.
Secure by tMs ruse of haring drawn off his father's attention from
the fatal spot where such a calanuty had occurred, Herbert ran up
stairs and got Mr. Rackum out mto a. room by Mmself, told Mm what
he had seen, expressed his fears that it was too late for any assistance,
saw Rackum depart with a couple of the servants with him, and then
hastenmg back, he met Ms father just before the house.
" Have you found my brother ? " SometMng dreadfM has happened !—^I see it m your face."
With as much caution as Herbert coMd possibly exercise, he
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endeavoured to impart to Ms father the mteUigence of the a-wful
spectacle he had seen.
DisgMse, however, was soon rendered useless, for m a few'moments
the servants were seen bearing the body of their late master down
the grove and shrabbery, many portions of wMch Ms ovra hand had
planted, when, fuU of pride and hope, he anticipated any other destmy for them than that of witnessmg the loss of his heir and the
suicide of himseK)

CHAPTER LXIX,
CHRISTMAS-DAT davraed brUHantly as ever upon Annesley Park.
The frost had rendered the air more clear—the water rejoiced m the
sunbeams—^the old rooks cawed cheerily m the feathery tops of
the huge avenue of walnut trees, making a perpetual circle round the
old spure of the adjacent church, as it stood a conspicuous omament
of the demesne; but, alas! on what a different scene did the sun look
dovra on that day in Annesley HaU!
Por many a prerious year the owners of that lordly mansion exMtmg m the wealth wMch their own labours had created, came forth iu
the character of Lord and Lady BountKM, bestovring aU sorts of
good cheer, and clothes, and blankets, and coals, soups, and dinner,
and many other e^ ceteras, that they esteemed as properties belongmg to the leadmg part they were caUed to play. True, now,
as heretofore, the church beUs toUed out their several cMmes—the
vUlagers gathered to do honour to the occasion, but mstead of the
red and cheerfM cloak, of the thousand and one colours, that
adomed the residents of the hamlet, one umversal sombre omament
of black seemed to overpower aU other hues.. After the church service was over, a slow and solemn procession issued from the door of
Annesley HaU, and wendmg its way, vrith as Httle pomp as possible,
up the avenue of waMut trees, was mec by the clergyman at the
church door, and the usual solemn rites of death were performed. Two
conspicuous mourners were seen in the cortege—one taU and pale,
Ms face surrounded by a cluster of brown curls; the other lookmg
Hke a faded reflex of the same fme countenance, vrith a figure
bent by age and bendmg stUl more from grief. They were our hero,
Herbert, and Ms father.
At the vrindow of the haU, overlooking the church and the ceremony,
sat the unfortunate vridow, who thus beheld the last of her unhappy
husband passmg from her gaze m a manner she had Httle imagmef, m
any of her day dreams.
On that aftemoon she descended, for the first time, to meet her
connections m the drawmg-room,. where the attorney of the fanuly
had been summoned to read the wiU.
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Up to tMs time she had appeared deeply smitten vrith grief for the
melancholy end of her unhappy husband.
When the vriU was opened, and found to contam oMy a few Hnes,
and those Hnes bestovraig upon her nothmg but her jomture, and
givmg the whole estate m succession—first, to Hobbes Annesley, and
laUmg him, vrithout issue, to Geraldme, grief gave way to sometMng
that looked upon her countenance more Hke anger, and both were
succeeded by a fit of hysterics, during which all parties left the room,
except her servants.
As soon as the soHcitor found MmseK m the room alone vrith
Herbert and Ms father, he went up to the former, and, with a bow of
marked deference and politeness, extended Ms hand, and said—
" Although tMs occasion is so melancholy, Mr. Herbert, aUow me
to congratiUate you upon your safe retum from the perils of the
Crimea."
" I am much obHged to you," said Herbert, "for your kmd feeHng,
and I cannot sufficiently express how thankful I feel to have surpassed the terrible privations and dangers under wMch so many noblehearted brother officers of nunc have sunk."
" Yes, sir, it is very dreadful. Do I understand, sfr, that Miss
Aimesley is staymg at your father's place, m Devonshire ? "
" Yes," said Herbert, " she is."
" Ah! that is the best place for her, sir, at present; and, perhaps,
I may take tMs opportuMty of saymg to you, sir, that, smce this
melancholy event has occurred here, I have had some private conversation vrith Mrs. Annesley, and I am warranted—^mdeed I may almost
say authorised by her—to say, that aU further objections which she
may have felt at her daughter's predUection for yourseK, Mr. Herbert,
are removed."
Herbert thought, " tMs is rather late in the day, when a lady is
thorougMy mistress of the field, to teU her that she is no longer to
be opposed." But a generous feeHng was ever uppermost in Herbert's
mind, and thinkmg that peace was worth a very large sacrifice, he
held out Ms hand to the man of busmess, and said—
" I am very much obHged to you, Mr. Wyatt, for your kmdness,
and I hope you vriU take an early opportumty of tendermg my
thanks to my aunt: teU her that tMs house must be, for some time,
a most melancholy remlMscence to her; that my father \riU be
deHghted to make her welcome m Devonshire, where the change
of scene may conduce to restore her to health, and that anytMng that
Hes m Geraldme's power and mme to extend her comforts, or add to
her happmess, we shaU esteem it not less a duty than a joy to
accomplish. As to any past Httle opposition to my wishes, teU her
that is already forgotten. Whenever she feels weU enough to retum
vrith us to Devonshire, we oMy wait her pleasure. I was sorry to
hear that.my poor deceased uncle had apparently forgotten to add
any codicU to 'the wUl, cMargMg her jomture—but I am sure that
anytMng she vrishes on that head vriU be acceded to vrith the greatest
pleasure by Geraldme."
" Thank you, Mr. Herbert. TMs mterriew is most satisfactory.
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indeed, I may say, MgMy satisfactory; and I shaU lose no tune m
conveymg to your aunt what you are good enough to say."
In order that this might be done at once, Herbert drew Ms father
gently to the hall, and engaged Mm, scarcely heedmg what was done
with hun, to take a walk round the park, but every step was full of
the most mournful memories.
Trees, now of a goodly growth and size, had been mere sapHngs
when his brother set them; but the hand that had planted them, alas!
how fatal had been its last act; how terrific had been the dovrafaU of
aU its airy castles of pride and prosperity; how appalHng was the
numbness that had now overtaken it!
On the foUovring day, Herbert, his father and his aunt, started for
Devon, and reached Rosedale by easy stages.
After the first heaviness of grief was over, Geraldme was strongly
recommended to repair to the gemal cHmate of Rome for the vrinter,
and, as she no longer had a brother to protect her m her joumeyings,
and aU her other near relations were rather past the age for traveUmg,
Herbert found, in these circumstances, an opportumty to press Ms
smt for an earlier umon than he might othervrise have ventured to
desfre.
After some Httle hesitation, Drystick succeeded m persuadmg his
patient to foUow Ms adrice; they were married qmetly at the parish
church of Rosedale, and, by short journeys, reached the exquisite
cHmate, and scarcely less exquisite remains and scenery, of the great
ItaHan city.
After some Httle time^rystick contrived to foUow, and making Ms
way to the "Mother of Dead Empires," found both Ms patients more
rosy and robust than even he had anticipated.
With youth, and love, and the favouring smUes of prosperity, what
may not be accompHshed? One drawback alone made itseK felt
with both Herbert and Drystick. As vrith every newspaper they
noticed what sorrows and miseries their brothers-m-arms were undergomg for the honour of old England, they acknowledged again and
agam, with stUl swelHng gratitude, how boundless were the thanks
they owed for the preservation wMch enabled them not oMy to escape
such perils, but to taste such joy.
To the memory of his old sMpmate, Charley Spicer, Herbert drew
out a very tender epitaph, but debated m Ms own mmd where it
ought to be put up. At first he thought of Rome, but it seemed out
of place there; then he thought of the parish church at Rosedale,
but Charley had no connection vrith that place. At last Ms vrife
asked him whether he woMd have any objection to show her the
island of Malta, some curiosity to see wMch she had long felt.
Herbert, delighted to do anytMng which coMd amuse her, mentioned the project to Drystick, and they aU set out to visit the barren
rock so renovraed by the defence of the kMghts of St. Jolm, as weU
as embeUished by their arcMtectural taste.
Prom Rome, they traveUed tc Naples.
Prom Naples, they risited Palermo and Messma.
At the latter place, they took advantage of a steamer runmng dovra
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to Malta, and,.havmg escaped quarantine, made their way on shors,
to take up their quarters at the best hotel they coMd find.
As they were mountmg the stairs at Nismangiare, just where the
Strada San Paolo mterooses, some Httle, hoppmgfigure,came skippmg
dovra, and almost levelled poor Drystick with the dust.
An angry exclamationfromthe doctor caused Herbert to tum roimd,
and there, to Ms astonishment stood, not dead, but aU aUve and kickmg, Charley Spicer.
" Why, where m the name of fortune did you comefrom,Charley ?"
An explanation soon foUowed; Charley had been taken prisoner at
the battle of Inkermann, bemg rather severely wounded at the time,
and after bemg very fairly treated, regamed the ranks of the aUies by
an exchange.
Gomg on duty m the trenches, a few days after the recovery of his
Hberty, a thirty-two pound shot gave him a tap on the head while
eatmg his breakfast, but it was clearly not Charley's fate to be easUy
disposed of.
.To the astomshment of doctors and laity Charley got up and shook
himseK, and declared nothmg was the matter.
TMs did not, however, prevent him from presently faintmg away,
and findmg his head a week afterwards, about tvrice the size of Ms
body, more or less. A severe fit of erysipelas, acconipaMed vrith
infiammation of membranes of the bram, foUowed tMs singMar hurt,
Charley was mvaUded by the authorities at Scutari, and was now at
Malta, on Ms way to England.
The medical men charged him not to excite himseK by any attention
to duty for some months, "but," added Charley, " a little pleasure,
Hke that of meetmg a few old friends, I am sure wiU.do me good, so
come along, my dear feUows, to my hotel, where there is loads of room
and plenty of capital champagne."
" Come! come! young gentleman, I shaU take you under my charge,"
said Drystick, "you see I have nursed tMs other youngster very
weU, and put Mm under orders of a superior officer, that is a vrife, and
K you do not behave yourseK I wdU do as much for you, sir."
" I wish you woMd," said Charley, " I shoMd be found a most
obedient patient."
" I dare say, for a time," said Drystick. " But now, if you have got
a good hotel, I give you fair leave to show us the way, and you have
my permission to give us the best quarters m the estabUshment. In
a few days we shall be gomg back to Rome, and as you are bound
for ' merrie England,' you vriU come along with us."
.^"Agreed, my boy," said Charley, "that is exactly what I shoMd
like. We shall make a capital mess, and vrith Mrs. Annesley's leave
Herbert's sobriquet shaU stick vrith him, and he shaU stUl be
" THE PRIDE .OF, THE MESS."
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and Colour, and

their Application to the Arts. New Edition, with an important
Section on Army Clothing. By M. E. C H E V R E U L . Translated
by J O H N SPANTON. With Coloured Illustrations. Fcap. Svo,
y., cloth gilt.

Geology for the Million.
Edited by E D W A R D W O O D ,

By MARGARET PLUES.
F.G.S.

With So Illustrations.

Fcap., picture boards, is.

A

Manual

of W^eather-casts and

Storm

Prognostics on Land and Sea ; or. T h e Signs whereby to judge
of Coming Weather. Adapted for all Countries. By A N D R E W
STEINMETZ.

Boards, is.

T h e Family Doctor : A Dictionary of Domestic
Medicine and Surgery; especially adapted for Family use.
750 pages, with 500 Illustrations, comprising all the Medicinal
Plants, y. 6d.

Simmonds' (P-L,) Commercial Dictionary of
Trade Products, Manufacturing and Commercial Terms; Money,
Weights, and Measures of all Nations. Half-bound, 7s. 6d,

Laurie's Tables of Simple Interest, for Every
Day in the Year, at 5, 4%, 4, 3%, 3, and 2% per cent, per
annum, from ;^i to ;^20,ooo, from One Day to 365 Days ; with
other useful Tables. 32nd Edition, thick Svo, ;^i is,

Laurie's Tables of Simple Interest, at 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, and % per cent, per annum, from One Day to 100 Days.
Sth lidition. Svo, ys.

BOOKS ON ART AND HISTORY, &C.

ART.
T h e W o r k s of L i v e r s e e g e .
With 38 Engravings on Steel. Large 4to, £2 2s.
Murillo a n d t h e S p a n i s h School of Painting,
By W . B . S C O T T , M.A.

G e m s of Modern
Photographs.

With 15 Steel Plates.

German

Large 410, 21.?.

Art.

With

i6

4to, £1 is.

P i c t u r e s b y V e n e t i a n P a i n t e r s ; with Notices
of the Artists and Subjects.
W . B. S C O T T .

With i 5 Steel Plates, engraved by

Folio, £1 is.

G e m s of M o d e r n

Belgian A r t , A Series of

Carbon Photographs, from the Pictures of eminent living
Artists, with remarks on the Works selected, and an Essay on
the Schools of Belgium and Holland. By W. B. ScOTT. 215.

Gems

of E n g l i s h

A r t of t h e N i n e t e e n t h

Century. By F. T. PALGRAVE, M.A. With 24 Plates printed
in Colours by L E I G H T O N . 410, cloth, gilt edges. 21s.

Barnard's

Landscape

Painting

in

Water

Colours. With Coloured Illustrations. 4to, cloth, gilt edges, 2 i j .

Foliage

and Foreground

G E O R G E BARNARD.

Drawing.

With 60 full-page Illustrations,

By
y,

HISTORY.
THE HISTORICAL

The

History

WORKS

OF WM. H,

of t h e Reign

PRESCOTT.

of F e r d i n a n d

and Isabella the Catholic of Spain. By W I L L I A M H . P R E S COTT. With Steel Portraits. 2 vols. Svo, cloth, price 21.?.
Do.
Do.
3 vols, post Svo, cloth, ly.
Do.
Do.
I vol. crown Svo, cloth, y.

H i s t o r y of t h e C o n q u e s t of M e x i c o ; with a
Preliminary View of the Ancient Mexican Civilisation, and the
Life of the Conqueror, F E R N A N D O C O R T E S .

BY W I L L I A M H .

PRESCOTT. With Portraits on Steel. 2 vols. Svo, cloth, 2i.f.
Do.
Do.
3 vols, post Svo, cloth, ly.
Do.
Do.
I vol. crown Svo, cloth 5.;.

History

of t h e C o n q u e s t

of P e r u ; with a

Preliminary View of the Civilization of the Incas. By W I L L I A M
H . PRESCOTT. With Steel Portraits. 2 vols. Svo, cloth, 21s.
Do.
Do.
3 vols, post Svo, clotli, ly.
Do.
Do.
I vol. crown Svo, cloth, y.

H i s t o r y of t h e Reign of Philip t h e Second,
King of Spain. By W I L L I A M H . PRESCOTT. With beautiful
Steel engraved Portraits. 3 vols. Svo, cloth, £1 iis. 6d.
Do.
Do.
3 vols, post Svo, cloth, ly.
Do.
Do.
I vol. (containing Vols. I. and II.), y.
Do.
Do.
I vol. (containing Vol. III. and Essays).

BOOKS ON HISTORY.

The Antiquities and the W a r s o f t h e Jews.
By F L A V I U S J O S E P H U S .

Life of the Author.

The

Translated by W M . W H I S T O N , with

Post Svo, 3.;. td.

Story of the Reformation of the Six-

teenth Century.

By the Rev. J. H. MERLE D'AUBIGNE.
Translated by the Rev. J O H N G I L L . Crown Svo, cloth, y,

A

History

of England,

from

the EarHest

Times. By the Rev, J A M E S W H I T E . Crown Svo, cloth, %s.
" By some happy art, shown in his former publications, Mr. White can
write a summary of events which will interest every reader."—Critic.

Goldsmith's

History

of England.

A New

Edition, with Continuation to the Death of W E L L I N G T O N .
With Portraits of all the Sovereigns, and Questions to each
Chapter. Cloth, 2s,

Landmarks to the History of England. By
the Rev. J A M E S W H I T E .
cloth gilt, 2s.

A

Handy

History

Boards, i.r. 6d.; plain cloth, is, ?,d,\

of England

for the

Young. By H . W . DuLCKEN. With 120 Illustrations, engraved by the Brothers D A L Z I E L . y. 6d,

Glimpses of our Island

Home;

Being the

Early History of England, from the Druids to the Death of
William the Conqueror. By Mrs.THOMAS G E L D A R T . Fcap.,
cloth, 2S,

Percy's Tales of the Kings and Queens of
England. New and Improved Edition. With Illustrations by
J O H N G I L B E R T . Fcap. Svo, cloth gilt, 3J-. 6d.

A Summary of English

History, from the

Roman Conquest to 1S70. With Observations on the Progress
of Art, Science, and Civilization, and Questions adapted to
each Paragraph. For the Use of Schools. By A. B. EDWARDS.
In iSmo, boards, price 615?.

Great Battles of the British Army, including
the Indian Revolt and Abyssinia.
WILLIAM HARVEY.

Great

Battles

With Eight Illustrations by

Post Svo, cloth, y .

of the British

Navy,

By

Lieut. C. R. L o w . With 8 Coloured plates, crown Svo,
cloth, y.

The Great Sieges of History, including the late
Sieges of Paris.

Coloured Illustrations,

y,

Baines' History of Lancashire, A New Edition,
Edited by J . H A R L A N D , F.S.A., and the Rev. BROOKE H E R -

FORD. BeautifuUy printed in Two handsome 4to Volumes, on
thick paper, with a Coloured Map of the whole County. Price
;^3 ly, 6d.; or on Large Paper, £e, y.
Elaborate Statistical Tables of a very useful kind have been added.

NOVELS AT ONE SHILLING.
By CAPTAIN MARRYAT,

Jacob FaithfuL
Peter Simple,
The Dog-Fiend,
The King's Own,
Japhet in Search of a
Midshipman Easy,
Father.
Rattlin the Reefer,
Pacha of Many Tales The Poacher,
5 The Phantom Ship,
N'ewton Forster,

Percival Keene,
Valerie,
Frank Mildmay,
011a Podrida.
Monsieur Violet.

By W , H, A I N S W O R T H ,

Mervyn Clitheroe,
Windsor Castle,
Guy Fawkes,
Ovingdean Grange.
Tower of London.
The Spendthrift.
S t James's,
The Miser's Daughter, James the Second.
Rookwood.
Star Chamber.
Auriol,
Old St, Paul's.
Flitch of Bacon.
Jack SheppardCrichton.
Lancashire Witches.
By J. FENIMORE COOPER.
Homeward Bound,
The Waterwitch.
The Pilot.
The Borderers,
Last of the Mohicans. TWO Admirals,
The Sea Lions.
Satanstoe.
The Pioneers.
Heidenmauer,
Afloat and Ashore.
The Red Rover,
Precaution.
Wyandotte.
The Spy.
Oak Openings,
Eve Effingham.
Lionel Lincoln.
Mark's Reef,
Miles Waliingford.
The Deerslayer,
Ned Myers.
The Headsman.
The Pathfinder,
The Prairie,
The Bravo,
By A L E X A N D R E D U M A S .

Three Musketeers.
Twenty Years After.
Doctor Basilius.
The Twin Captains.
Captain Paul.
Memoirs of a Physician. 2 vols. (l.f.
each,.
TheChevaliei de Maison Rouge.
Quefji's Necklace,

Countess de Chamy.
Monte Cristo, 2 vols.
{is. each),
Nanon.
The TWO Dianas,
The Black Tulip.
Forty - Five Guardsmen.
Taking of the Bastile,
2 vols, (IS, each).
Chicot the Jester.

The Conspirators.
Ascanio.
[Savoy.
Page of the Duke of
Isabel of Bavaria,
Beau Tancrede.
Regent's Daughter,
Pauline.
Catherine Blum.
Ingenue.
Russian Gipsy,
Watchmaker.

By MRS. GORE.

The Ambassador's Wife.
By J A N E A U S T E N ,

Northan^er Abbey. I Pride and Prejudice. I Mansfield Park.
Emme,
| Sense and Sensibility, |
By MARIA EDGE\VORTH.

EnnuL

|

Vivian,

| The Absentee.

MancEuvring.

Published b y George Routledge a n d S o n s ,

N O V E L S A T ONE SHILLING.—C<7«//««^</.
By H A W T H O R N E .
T h e Scarlet Letter.
T h e House of the Seven Gables.
Mosses from an Old Manse,
J a n e Sinclair.
Clarionet,

By
The
The
The

GERALD GRIFFIN.
Munster Festivals.
Rivals,
Colleen Bavra.

By W I L L I A M CAR.1.,ETON.
Fardarougha.
| T h e Tithe Proctor.
! T h e Emigrants.

By V A R I O U S A U T H O R S
Vicar of Wakefield.
Stories of Waterloo,
Nicholas's Notes, b y
Violet, the Danseuse, A W e e k with Mossoo,
W , J . Prowse.
Kindness in Women,
by Charles Ross,
O u t for a Holiday, by
T h e Old Commodore, Miss T o m k i n s ' InSketchley.
Cinq Mars,
tended, by Arthur Sterne's W o r k s .
Zingra the Gipsy,
T h e Mountaineer of
Sketchley,
Pride of the Mess.
A Sailor'sAdventures,
the Atlas, by W . S,
Henpecked Husband. Love Tales.
Mayo,
Family F e u d .
PublicSchoolMatches T w o Years before t h e
Nothing but Money. Turf Frauds and PracMast,
T o m Jones.
tices,

ROUTLEDGE'S AMERICAN LIBRARY.
O N E SH I L L I N G .
Mark Twain's Celebrated Jumping T h e Innocents Abroad. By Mark
Frog. Author's Edition, with a CopyTwain.
right Chapter.
T h e New Pilgrim's Progress, By
Bret Harte s Poems, Complete,
Mark Twain.
T h e Luck of Roaring Camp. By T h e End of the World.
By
Bret Harte. With an Introduction
Edward Eggleston, Author of " The
and Glossary by Tom Hood.
Hoosier Schoolmaster."
Roughing It. By Mark Twain. T h e Mystery of Metropolisville.
(Copyright).
By Edward Eggleston.
T h e Innocents at Home. By Mark Mrs. Skaggs's Husbands,
By
Twain. Sequel to above. (Copyright).
Bret Harte.
T h e Hoosier Schoolmaster.
By
Little Women. By L. M. Alcott,
E. Eggleston.
Maum Guinea: A Love Story of Little Women Married. By ditto.
The
Lamplighter. Miss Cummins.
Slave Life. By Metta V. Victor.
A Curious Dream, and other A Lady's Life among the MorSketches. By Mark Twain.
TWO SHILLINGS.
Roughing It, and The Innocents Prudence Palfrey. By T, B, Aidrich.
at Home. By Mark Twain.
Prose and Poetry. By Bret Harte. Out of the Hurly Burly. By Max
Adeler.
Mark Twain's Sketches.
T h e Innocents Abroad, and New T h e Gilded Age. By Mark Twain
and C. D. Warner.
Pilgrim's Progress. By Mark Twain.
T h e Poet at the Breakfast Table. T h e Circuit Rider. By Edward
Eggleston,
By Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Published by George Routledge and Sons.

ROUTLEDGE'S SIXPENNY NOVELS.
By CAPTAIN MARRYAT.

The King's Own.
Peter Simple,
Jacob Faithful.

Pacha of Many Tales. Frank Mildmay,
Newton Forster.
Midshipman Easy.
Japhet in Search of a The Dog Fiend,
Father.

Tke Waterwitch.
The Pathfinder.
The Deerslayer.
Last of the Mohicans,
The Pilot "
The Prairie,
Eve Effingham.
The Spy.
The Red Rover.

By J. F, COOPER,
Homeward Bound,
The Two Admirals,
Miles Waliingford,
The Pioneers,
Wyandotte,
Lionel Lincoln,
Afloat and Ashore.
The Bravo.
The Sea Lions.
The Headsman,

Precaution,
Oak Openings,
The Heidenmauer.
Mark's Reef,
Ned Myers,
Satanstoe.
The Borderers.
Jack Tier.
Mercedes.

By Sir WALTER SCOTT.

Guy Mannering,
The Antiquary.
Ivanhoe,
The Fortunes of NigeL
Rob Roy,
Kenilworth,
The Pirate.
The Monastery,
Old Mortality.

Peveril of the Peak.
Heart of Midlothian,
The Bride of Lammermoor,
Waverley.
Quentin Durward.
S t Ronan's WeU.
Legend of Montrose,
and Black Dwarf,

The Abbot
Woodstock,
Redgauntlet.
Count Robert of Paris.
The Talisman.
Surgeon's Daughter.
Fair Maid of Perth.
Anne of Geierstein,
The Betrothed.

By VARIOUS AUTHORS,

Robinson Crusoe:
Uncle Tom's Cabin. Mrs, Stowe.
Colleen Bawn. Gerald Griffin.
The Vicar of Wakefield.
Sketch Book. Washington Irving.
Tristram Shandy,
Sterne.
Sentimental Journey,
Sterne.
The English Opium Eater,
Di Quincy.
Essays of Elia.
Charles Latnb.
Roderick Random.
Smollett.
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table.
Tom Jones. 2 vols.
Fielding.

Artemus Ward, his Book.
A. Ward among the Mormons.
The Nasby Papers.
Major Jack Downing,
The Biglow Papers,
Orpheus C. Kerr.
The Wide, Wide World.
Queechy.
Gulliver's Travels.
The Wandering Jew.
(3 vols,)
The Mysteries of Paris. (3 vols,)
The Lamplighter,
Professor at the Breakfast Table,

Published by George Routledge and Sons.

ROUTLEDGE'S RAILWAY LIBRARY,
I

F r o m the " rimes."
Anionr; the mO-St surprising ir^L.Tnces of ihe ;mmense revolution which has
taken place .-^f \ •- .cars lu |)0|'ular literature, are tht cheap publications of
Messrs.. I<O;JV;.E ;. \SV> SONS, at tlie Bvoadw.iy. Foi several years they li.ive
l>eo-ii issuing ttie ' .RAILWAY L^.BK.4.R^•,•'• and have s;iowr. in energy and enterprise
:>" many fields of itera'.ure alnK .;. unparalleled iu this country. We believe the
j,'reat success vv^icU tiiev Jiave mei .ilh has aris.m from the universall)' popular'
cJiaracter of the •.v'l.irk'^ w iiici iliey have issued. Theli books' are niver above and
never below the standard of public taste. Looking f-'-^r their list of books, we
cannot but wish the " R A I L W A Y LIBK..\RY " a cont'.uation of the immense sale ,
which lias hitherto attended it.
!

T H I S S E R I E S , C O N S I S T I N G O F I .'EARLY 600 NOVELS, ,
At Is. and 2s. each,
I
Contains the best Works of Fiction iiy the following popular Auhors:—

LORD LYTTON
JAMES GRANT
ALBERT SMITH
HENRY COCKTON
T. SMOLLETT
W. H. MAXWELL
S. RICHARDSON
JANE AUSTEN
W.

CARLETON

L. S T E R N E
MISS FERRIER
MARK TWAIN
BRET HARTE
THOMAS HOOD
CAPTAIN CHAMIER
AMELIA B. EDWARD
GER.AL J G R I F F I N
W H. G KlNG.:;rON
CAPTAIN KIARRYAT
MISS W E T H E R E L L
AUTHOR OF • W H I l'EFK1 AK.3
MRS. CROWE
T H E O D O R E BOOK
\\ HARRISON AINSWORTH
MARIA EDGEW^ORTH
SAMUEL LOVER
AND

E D M U N D YATES
JOHN BANIM
JANE PORTER
T H E BROTHERS MAYHEW
J O H N LANG
HESBA STRETTON
E U G E N E SUE
CHARLES LEVER
FRANK SMEDLEY
ALEXANDRE DT^MAS
H. FIELDING
MRS. GORE
G. P R. TAMES
J. F- COOPER
N. HAWTHORNE
MRS. TROLLOPE
FREDERICK GFRSTAECKER
CAPTAIN ARMSTRONG
lADY SCOTT
BALZAC
G. R. GLEIG
TJDGE H ALI BURTON
JAMES HANNAY
A N N I E THOMAS
M. M. BELL
LADY CHARLOTTE BURY

OTHERS

LONDON : T H E BROADWAY, L U D G A T E H I L L .
NEW YORK: 416, BROOME STREET.
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